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INTRODUCTION. 

IN my lateft tours, I had with pain obferved, that notwithstanding the regulations 

which had been made in our own country, and elfewhere, for preferving health in 

prifons and hofpitals, yet that infeftious difeafes continued occafionally to arife and 

fpread in them. I had alfo been led, by the view of feveral lazarettos in my travels, to 

confider how much all trading nations are expofed to that dreadful fcourge of mankind 

which thofe ftruftures are intended to prevent, and to refleft how very rude and imper- 

feft our own police was with refpeft to this objeft. It likewife ftruck me, that eftablifh- 

ments, effeftual for the prevention of the moft infeftious of all difeafes, mull: afford many 

ufeful hints for guarding againft the propagation of contagious diftempers in general. 

Thefe various confiderations induced me, in the laft edition of The State of the Prifons &c. 

to exprefs a wifh, “ that fome future traveller would give us plans of the lazarettos at 

Leghorn, Ancona and other places.” At length I determined to procure thefe plans, and 

acquire all the necelfary information refpefting them, myfelf: and towards the end of the 

year 1785, I went abroad for the purpofe of vifiting the principal lazarettos in France 

and Italy. To the phyficians employed in them, I propofed a fet of queries refpefting the 

nature and prevention of the plague; but their anfwers not affording fatisfaftory inftruc- 

tion, I proceeded to Smyrna and Conftantinople. For, although the fubjefts of the 

Turkifh empire be little enlightened by the modern improvements in arts and fciences, 

I conceived that from their intimate acquaintance with the difeafe in queftion, and from 

the great difference between their cuftoms and manners, and ours, fome praftices might 

be found among them, and fome information gained, not unworthy the notice of more 

polifhed nations. I alio pleafed myfelf with the idea, not only of learning, but of being 

able to communicate fomewhat to the inhabitants of thefe diftant regions, if they fhould 

B have 
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have curiofity enough to inquire, and liberality to adopt the methods of treating 

and of preventing contagious difeafes which had been found mod fuccefsful among 

ourfelves. 

Such were my views. That merciful Providence which had hitherto preferved me, 

was pleafed to extend its proteftion to me in this journey alfo. 

One confequence of my inquiries has been a full conviftion of the importance to this 

country, of properly-conftituted lazarettos; and this, too, for commercial reafons of 

which, I confefs, I had before no idea. The circumftances from which 1 drew hr 

conclufion will be found in their proper places in the narrative; for I lhall this 

publication, as I did in my former ones, confine myfelf chiefly to the narration of 

fafts What attention thefe fafts deferve, and what meafures it may be advifeable 

adopt in confequence of them, I leave to the determination of the proper judges. 

Upon my return from the Levant, I was felicitous to know what improvements had 

been made in our prifons during my abfence, and how far the numerous abufes and 

ckfefts which I had Lid before the public had been redrelfed. Therefore, after vifiting 

the London prifons and the Hulks, I went to Ireland, and, returning by way of Scotland, 

travelled over a great part of England. 

It is not my intention to tranfcribe my whole journal, and minutely relate all I faw 

When I firft printed my review of prifons, a particular and explicit accountWeemec 

neceflary, on a fubjeft fo new to the public, and where fo many things wanted alter at on 

Many changes for the better have been made, and are ftill making, o w • 

Hadly give the reader an account; and it will be my duty alfo to note what I have found 

ftill needing reformation. Of thefe two parts of my bufinefs, I beg it may be believe , 

that with reluftance I cenfure, but commend with pleafure. 
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LAZAR E T T O S. 

SECTION I. 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE 

PRINCIPAL LAZARETTOS IN EUROPE. 

The firft Lazaretto 1 vifited was at Marseilles. The Health-office, Le Bureau de 

Same, is in the city at the end of the port. It has an outer room and two council 

chambers. In the outer room, the depofitions of captains of fhips are taken, who come 

in their boats to an iron grate. At two feet diftance there is an iron lattice with 

a door, which is opened only by the fervants of the intendants, or directors, who 

are here in waiting, in a blue livery trimmed with white lace. Here alfo letters, or 

orders for lupplies, from the captains who are performing quarantine in their lhips, are 

received with a pair of iron tongs, and dipped in a bucket of vinegar Handing ready for 

that purpofe. Over the book in which the depofitions of the captains are inferted for 

public view, there is hung up an advertifement, to defire that the leaves may not be torn, 

and if they be torn, that information may be given to the office. In this room were 

hung up alfo orders, that when captains are examined, none but thofe who belong to the 

office fhall be prefent; and that captains of merchant-fhips, who have no bills of health, 

fhall be obliged themlelves to perform quarantine in the lazaretto. 

In the firft of the two council chambers, there were hung up a plan of the lazaretto, 

and the pifture of a perfon dying of the plague; alfo the names of the directors, and the 

weeks of their attendance. Two or more of them are prefent every day to take the 

depofitions of the captains as they arrive, to fix the guards and porters, and for the 

other bufinefs of this extenfive lazaretto. 

The lazaretto is on an elevated rock near the city, at the end of the bay, fronting the 

foi.t.i veil, and commands the entrance of the harbour. It is very Ipacious, and its 
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Parloirs. 

fixation renders it very commodious for the great trade which the French carry on in the 

Levant Among other apartments for paflengers, there are twenty-four large rooms, of 

which feme are above ftairs, and open into a fpacious gallery enclofedbylatt.ee. In 

thefe rooms are clofets for beds, which the paflengers and guards are required to bring 

with them. The guards are fent by the Health-office, and their number » regulated 

by the number of paflengers of each fhip who perform quarantine. A number of paf- 

fengers not exceeding three, are allowed one guard, the expenfe of whom (namely twenty 

foi/s per day and his victuals) they are obliged to bear. A paflfenger, therefore, who Iras 

no companion, has no afliftance in bearing this expenfe. To four, five, or fix paf- 

feno-ers two guards are afligned; and to feven, three guards. Thefe guards perform the 

offices of fervants; and will cook for paflengers, if they do not choofe to have their 

viftuals from the tavern. _ r . . 

Within the lazaretto, is the governor’s houfe; and a chapel, in which divine lervice is 

regularly performed; as alfo a tavern, from which perfons under quarantine may have their 

dinners'and flippers fent them, and which has likewife tire exclufive pnv.lege of Apply¬ 

ing them with wine. Two days before the quarantine is finiffied, the bills are fent in, 

which being paid to the caffiier, they receive a clean patent.* 

The quarantine of paflengers who come with a foul bill, or in one of the two firft fliips 

from the fame place with a clean bill, is thirty-one days, including the day they go out. 

If any account arrive of the plague having broke out in the place from which they 

came with a clean bill, after they left it, they are allowed no advantage from their clean 

bill; for, in this cafe, they muft be confined fifteen days, and alfo fumigatedf before they 

come down ftairs, and are permitted to go to the parloirs. In cafe any of the company 

to which they belong die, their quarantine recommences. 

The parloirs are long galleries with feats in them, fituated between the gates, and 

feparated by wooden baluftrades and wire lattice, beyond which there are other 

baluftrades, diftant about ten feet, at which the perfons in quarantine may fee and con- 

verfe with fuch friends as may choofe to vifit them. The wires are intended to 

prevent any thing from being handed to them, or from them. And that nothing may 

be thrown over, and no efcapes be made, there is a double wall round the lazaretto. 

At the gate there is a bell to call any perfon in this enclofure; and by the num er 

and other modifications of the ftrokes, every individual knows when he is callet. 

The Ihips are moored at the ifle of Pomeque, where a governor refides, and other 

officers to keep the crews of Ihips in order, and prevent them from having any 

. If bills are overcharged, there are magnates in the city who fhould examine and tax them : but thefe ma- 

giftrates do not always difeharge their duty. The chaplain of the Dutch conful at Smjrm applied to them, 

as many others have done, without obtaining redrefs. 

f The fumigation is three times repeated, at the expenfe of nine hvres, and by many is thought unnec y 

It was not ufed in the lazarettos at Vtttict. . 
communication. 
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communication.* From thence, goods are conveyed to the lazaretto in large boats kept 

for that purpofe. Cottons with a foul bill muft remain on deck fix days; and the next 

fix days, the firft bales muft remain on the bridge in the lazaretto, before any others 

can be received by the porters; f after this, the cargo of that Ihip is brought in. But if 

the Ihip have a clean bill, it is unloaded much quicker, and fubjeft only to twenty days 

quarantine: unlefs it be one of the two firft Ihips, or there have been an account that the 

plague had broke out after it had failed from the port where it was loaded, in which 

cafe, it is obliged to perform quarantine as before faid of paflengers. And if the plague 

be in other cities of the Levant, five days are added to the twenty days of the quarantine : 

this the French call pied de mouche. The bales of cotton are expofed to the open air; 

and every ten days, a feam of the bags is opened. Precious goods are placed in ware- 

houles with open baluftrades for the air to pafs freely. J 

At Genoa, the lazaretto is fituated on the fea fliore, near the city, and detached from 

other buildings. The plan is regular ; the centre-row equally dividing the areas, which 

are three hundred and ten feet by twenty-five. In the middle of one of the areas 

there is a little chapel, which has three fides open, that the elevation of the hoft may 

be feen in the oppofite rooms. 

At the entrance there is a guard-room for ten foldiers, and a fpacious bake-houfe. 

Towards the areas are many vaulted rooms for paflengers, which open into a corridor, 

where there are doors to feparate the paflengers of different Ihips. Thefe rooms are 

Genoa 

Laza¬ 

retto. 

* Sometimes the governor is obliged to fend Tome of the French failors to the prifon in the lazaretto, becaufe, 

having no pay during their quarantine, they are often quarrelfome. 

f The porters are, in like manner with the guards, fent by the office, as ffiips arrive. Their number is pro¬ 

portioned to the cargo ; and four are allowed to a common Ihip. 

X The French in every ffiip have a fecretary, who always performs his quarantine on fhore, and fees that 

none of the efiefls of different perfons are mixed or embezzled by the porters. He fometimes a£ts as doctor, and 

is otherwife ufeful on board. Such a fecretary I alfo found in a Triejle fhip. 

The admiffion of perfons to vifit the lazaretto at Marfeilles is Jtrittly prohibited : but I have the pleafure of 

giving the firft engraved plan of it. See plate I. The fcale is of French feet. And as I ffiall have occafion in 

other plans to mention the feet of different countries, I here give their proportions. 

If the French foot be divided into 1440 equal parts; 

The foot 

in England ■ 351 

at Amfterdam 1258 

Bern 1300 

Florence 2440.95 

in Greece' is 1360 

at Rome 1306 

in Spain 1240 

at Venice 1540 

Vienna 1401.3 

of thofe parts - 

fifteen 
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fifteen feet and feven inches, by fourteen feet, three inches, and eleven feet and a half high. 

The corridor is ten feet and nine inches wide, and is feparated from the areas by high 

wooden palifudes. Above ftairs there are thirty-fix rooms in front, befides twelve be¬ 

longing to the prior or governor. On one fide there are eleven, and on the other, ten 

rooms. All the rooms are nearly fimilar in length and breadth, about fixteen feet, nine 

inches, by fourteen feet, nine, and eleven feet, fix inches high; with two oppofite win¬ 

dows, about four feet by three, and fix feet above the floor. The windows of all the 

rooms are too fmall. The floors are brick, and the roofs vaulted. Each room has in 

one corner, a chimney, and in another, a fewer fliut in like a clofet. Thefe rooms open 

into a corridor eleven feet wide, w'hich has (pacious windows towards the areas, and 

doors which can fhut up three or four rooms according to the number of paflengers 

from each (hip. All the windows have iron bars and flutters, but none are glazed. 

Adjoining to the back of the governor’s apartments is a neat and convenient chapel. 

When a confiderable number are confined by ficknefs, the chaplain refides in the go¬ 

vernor’s apartments; and then the phyfician and furgeon are alfo obliged to refide 

in their rooms, at the corner of one of the areas. 

On the fecond floor there are ranges of warehoufes. Thefe are too narrow, being 

only fixteen feet and a half wide; and the windows are too fmall, being, on one fide, only 

two feet fquare ; and on the other, three feet, by two feet, nine inches. The floors are of 

(lone ; but fuch floors are improper; white bricks, well burnt, being bed for goods, be- 

caufe lefs apt to become damp. To thefe warehoufes there are Ipacious brick afcents 

on the outfide, on which bales of cotton are opened and aired. The doors are (ingle; 

but large folding doors would have been better; and there fhould have been a fmall 

partition in each of the warehoufes, that the porters might pafs with lefs danger of in¬ 

fection. The ftaircafes in the infide leading to thefe warehoufes, and to thofe on the 

firft floor, are likewife too narrow, being only three feet and a half wide. 

In the centre, behind the chapel, there are two fpacious rooms, one hundred and 

twenty-five feet by twenty-five. The afeent for bales is good, being ten feet wide; 

but the door way is only four feet wide. Thefe would make good rooms for the fick ; 

being frefh and airy, and having each twenty windows, with (hutters to them, and 

without glafs. 

There are in the front three towers, or elevated rooms. That in the middle is called 

the governor’s, becaufe it adjoins to his apartments. From the windows he has a full 

view of both the areas and corridors. But this lazaretto derives a peculiar advantage from 

a fine fpring of water which comes from the mountains, and contributes much to its 

falutarinefs. The channel is full fix feet wide at its entrance into the area, and this 

renders it very convenient for wafhing linen. Being alfo properly conducted through 

all the fewers, it prevents the rooms from being offenfive. 

There are three prifon-rooms, intended for riotous failors who may be fent from the 

quarantine (hips, and for the guards and porters, fhould they happen to be diforderly, 

or 
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Sect. I. LAZARETTOS. 

or guilty of embezzlement. The chief punifhment is folitary confinement; and thefe Genoa. 

rooms are not ill fuited to this purpofe.* See plates II. Ill.f 

Another lazaretto, belonging to the Genoefe, is fituated on a rifmg ground at Varignano, Spezia 

near the gulf or noble port of Spezia. Here fhips ride fafe in fourteen feet of water, and Laza' 

have every convenience for landing their cargoes. Having been minute in my account of 

the lazaretto at Genoa, I will give no delcription of this. The plan and views of it will 

give fufficient information concerning it.J See plates IV. V. VI. 

At Leghorn there are three lazarettos. One of them is new. I was there in 1778, Leghorn 

and faw forty-feven (laves employed in building it. [| Ships which have the plague on Laza‘ 

board are now received here, and not chafed away or burnt, as is praftifed in tocTmany RETT°5’ 

places. The greateft attention is given both to the health and convenience of the paf- 

fengers, and the merchandife is kept in the exafteft order. This lazaretto is called San 

Leopolds, in compliment to the prefent Grand Duke; and at the upper end of one of the 

courts is placed his ftatue. The repeated vifits I have paid to his prifons, hofpitals, &c. 

have given me the fulled: conviftion that he is the true father and friend of his country. 

The very worthy governor of the city, Federigo Barbolani, did me the favour to ac¬ 

company me to this new lazaretto, and to that of San Rocco. He alfo favoured me with 

the plans of the three lazarettos (two of which I have copied, plates VII. VIII.) and 

with the regulations, &c. which He publifhed in quarto 1785, entitled, Ordini di Sanila. 

The Grand Duke, before the publication of thefe regulations, had fent a perfon to the 

Levant, on purpofe to gain information by returning from thence and performing 

quarantine at Marfeilles, and there making the molt careful obfervations. Our 

ambaflador at Conftantinople, Sir Robert Ainjlie,% told me, that the lazarettos at Leghorn 

are the bed in Europe. This was confirmed to me by two gentlemen who had 

performed quarantine both there, and at Marfeilles., 

* This lazaretto has a double wall like that at Marfeilles. Between the walls there is a burying-ground for 

Proteftants, but no tomb-ftones or infcriptions are allowed. Here our late conful Mr. Holford was interred. 

And while I was at Genoa, a Scotch failor died in the great hofpital, who continuing to the laft Heady in his 

religious principles, was buried here. 

Adjoining to this lazaretto there is a fpacious garden which formerly belonged to it, but was fold by the 

magiftrates on the condition, that if any epidemical ficknefs fliould happen to prevail in the city, and the ground 

be wanted for tents, &c. it ftiall be returned to the lazaretto. 

. ™s flate and the remai“nS ones referred to in this page, as they could not all be conveniently 
inferted here, will be found at the end of the book. 

t My peculiar thanks are juftly due to the very worthy magiftrates of Genoa, for their kind permiflion to 

fee their lazarettos, and to copy the plans; and for the regulations which they gave me. 

See State of Prifons, third edit. p. 109. 

§ I cannot mention the name of Sir Robert Ainjlte without exprefling the fonfe I have of my obligations to 

him for his kind afliftance, and the generous offer he made me of a refidence at his houfe, when I was at 
Confantinople. 
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Naples. 

Malta 

Quaran- 

TINE. 

The lazaretto at Naples is very final!, and I am informed that too little attention is 

paid there to paflengers and flapping, under quarantine. I have therefore only given 

a view of the health-office.* See flate IX. 

At Malta there are two kinds of quarantine performed: one by Ihips with clean bills 

of health, and the other by Ihips with foul bills. The firft, called the petty quarantine, 

lafts eighteen days, and the Ihips which perform it lie at the entrance of the port near 

the health-office. In order to enable the paflengers and crews, without producing danger, 

to buy provifions and converfe with their friends, there are enclolures feparated by ftone 

polls,' with rails and palilades; and two foldiers Rationed to prevent any improper 

communication. 
Here, fome of the Ihips from the Morea, and other places, unload their grain. At 

Laz a- 

R ETTO. 

a little diftance there is a church, fituated on high ground, and intended for the accom¬ 

modation of the perfons who perform this quarantine. A letter brought by a flup juft 

arrived from Turkey, was, I faw, received with a pair of iron tongs, dipped in vinegar, 

and then put into a cafe, and laid for about a quarter of an hour on wire grates, under 

which ftraw and perfumes had been burnt: after which the cafe was opened, and the 

letter taken out by one of the direftors of the office. And this is the ufual method ot 

receiving letters here. 
The other, called the great quarantine, is performed at a lazaretto which is fituated 

on a peninfula near the city. On the moft elevated part of this peninfula is Fort Manueh 

the lazaretto, being on the ffiore, is lefs airy. Additions have been made to it at dif¬ 

ferent times. The old part is inconvenient, and too clofe to admit of a proper venti¬ 

lation of cottons and other merchandife. It has fixteen rooms on two floors. On the 

higher floor there are eight, which open into a balcony, and have oppofite windows: 

but all were very dirty. 
In the other part of this building there are two courts, with rooms and ffieds much 

more convenient for paflengers, and airy for merchandife. Both thefe courts are 

one hundred and one feet by fixty-three. Two other buildings and a chapel were juft 

begun; and thefe ereftions, when finilhed, will make the lazaretto capable of allowing 

a proper reparation of the cargoes of fix or feven Ihips on quarantine together. 

At the end of the lazaretto there is a large court, with ftone troughs for beads, which 

often come from the Barbary coaft. At the upper part of this court, on a pleafant 

rifing ground, there are feveral large and good Iheds, with ftone mangers, and two or 

three rooms over them. 

There is here a burying ground, where there feemed to have been fome recent burials; 

and alfo a place for burning the bodies of l'uch as die of the plague. 

. The lazaretto at MeJJina is on an ifland near the city, of which I had a full view at Sea. I did not vlfit 

it, becaufe this city is almoft depopulated, and its trade deilroyed by the late dreadful earthquakes: but being 

formerly a place of great trade, I was glad of an opportunity, by favour of our conful Mr. Grttn, to copy the 

plan of the lazaretto, which I found hung up in the health-office at TrieJU. See plates X. XI. 
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The greatefl care is taken to deftroy infedtion fliould there be any. Ships with foul Malta. 

bills are required to perform quarantine eighty days: but at the end of forty days they 

may change their ftation, and the captains are allowed to come on fbore. The differ¬ 

ent kinds of goods are feparated, and placed in proper order under cover. The cottons 

are taken out of the bags containing them, and placed in rows of piles, upon boards laid 

on done pillars about eighteen inches from the floors ; and in repacking they are flung 

over a man who gets into the bags, in order to tread down the cotton; the confequence 

of which muft be expoflng him to great danger fhould any infeftion remain. This, 

though the fureft way of expelling infedtion from cotton, is not the moil agreeable to 

merchants, not only becaufe more expenfive, but alfo for the following reafon. The 

bales of cotton, in conveying them on camels to the fea-ports, are often taken off on the 

roads, and laid in wet and dirty places where their outfides are injured. In confequence 

of being taken to pieces and repacked in the lazaretto in the manner now defcribed, the 

injured parts get among the inner parts, and the cotton acquires the appearance of being 

wholly damaged; and, therefore, is rendered lefs marketable. — Thefe are obfervations 

which thiee large Englifh fhips performing quarantine while I was here gave me an 
opportunity of making. 

The health-office at Zante is in the city at the water fide. In this office the depofi- Zante. 

tions are taken from the captains as they arrive. If they come from the Levant, or from 

the Barbary coaft, they perform forty-two days quarantine; if from the Morea, only 

twenty-one days; if from any other part, they and the paffengers are generally permitted 

to pafs through the office into the city, as I did when I arrived here from Malta. Three 

gentlemen in this office give daily attendance for one year without falary or emolument. 

The old lazaretto * is diflant about half a mile from the city, and fituated on a rifing 

ground near the fea. The merchandife is brought hither in a large boat belonging to the 

office, and rowed by the crew of the lhip under quarantine; a fmaller boat of the office 

attending at fome diftance. The entrance is by a covered gate-way ten feet wide, and 

convenient for the admiffion of packages. On one fide there is a room for the guard 

confifting of a corporal and four foldiers, on the other, a room for the fub-prior. The 

prior himfelf refides in the rooms over the gate-way, and is appointed by the directors 
of the health-office at Venice. 

Between the outer and inner-gate one of the guards at night commands the middle 

court, the gate into it being palifaded. This cc. -t is about one hundred and thirty feet 

long and thirty-five wide. The doors of the other courts (three on each fide) open into 

this. On one fide they are chiefly defigned for paffengers, and in each there are four 

here is another called the rn-w lazaretto, which is appropriated to a numerous body of peafants, who 

pafs over to the Morea to work in harveft time : on their return they perform here a feven days quarantine • 

and at tins time, other perfons from the Morea perform only fourteen days quarantine in the old lazaretto. 

c rooms, 
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Zante. 

Corfu. 

Castel- 

Novo. 

rooms, one of which having a fire-place is called the kitchen *. On the other fide there 

are large, deep, open flieds for goods, with a partition wall. In each of thefe courts there 

is a well of water. 

At the farther end there is a fmall paved court, a little elevated above the other courts. 

On one fide of it, there is a neat enclofed garden belonging to Roman Catholic friars, 

who have a convent at a little diftance; and on the other fide, a chapel in which three of 

the friars officiate; and alfo a Greek chapel. — I am the more particular in the defcription 

of this lazaretto, as its fituation and general plan [truck me as affording fome good ideas 

for the conftruftion of a houfe of correftion. 

The lazaretto at Corfu is finely fituated on a rock furrounded with water, about a 

league from the city. The lazaretto of Castel-Novo in Dalmatia is on the ffiore about 

two miles from the city. At the back of it there is a delightful hill, which belongs to 

a convent of friars. Perfons in quarantine, after a few days are allowed to walk there, 

and divert themfelves with [hooting, &c. But, being in a [hip with a foul bill, I could not 

fee either of thefe lazarettos. Their officers are dependent on the health-office at Venice, 

and their regulations are fimilar. 

After vifiting the lazarettos now defcribed, I failed to Smyrna, and from thence to 

Conilantinople. Here I had once intended to travel by land to Vienna. This is a journey 

capable of being eafily performed in twenty-four days, no quarantine being now re¬ 

quired to be performed at Semlin, the place on the confines of the Emperor’s Hungarian 

dominions, where formerly travellers ufed to be detained for this purpofe. But on far¬ 

ther confideration I determined to leek an opportunity of performing quarantine myjelf; 

and with this view to fubmit to the inconveniences of a fea-voyage to Venice, the place 

where lazarettos were firft eftablifhed. And, in order to obtain the beft information 

by performing the ftridteft quarantine, I farther determined to return to Smyrna, and 

there to take my paffage in a [hip with a foul bill. Contrary winds and other caufes 

made this a tedious and dangerous voyage, and it was fixty days from the time of 

leaving Smyrna before I arrived at Venice. 

Here, after our [hip had been conducted by a pilot-boat to her proper moorings, a 

meffenger came from the health-office for the captain ; and I went with him in his boat 

to fee the manner in which his report was made, his letters delivered, and his examination 

condufted. The following morning a meffenger came in a gondola to conduft me to the 

new lazaretto. I was placed, with my baggage, in a boat fattened by a cord ten feet 

long to another boat in which were fix rowers. When I came near the landing-place, 

the cord was loofed, and my boat was puttied with a pole to the ffiore, wheie a perlon 

met me, who faid he had been ordered by the magiftrates to oe my guard. Soon after 

* Here the late Mr. Montague performed his quarantine ; after which he refided for fome time in the con¬ 

vent of the friars. But there being an earthquake while he was there, he afterwards lived in a tent in the 

garden of thefe friars, and would never enter a houfe on the iiland. 

unloading 
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unloading the boat, the fub-prior came and fhewed me my lodging, which was a very 

dirty room, full of vermin, and without table, chair, or bed. That day and the next morn¬ 

ing I employed a perfon to walh my room: but this did not remove the offenfivenefs of 

it, or prevent that conftant head-ach which I had been ufed to feel in vifiting other laza¬ 

rettos, and fome of the holpitals in Turkey. This lazaretto is chiefly afligned to Turks 

and foldiers, and the crews ofthofe fliips which have the plague on board. In one of the 

enclolures was the crew of a Ragufian flip, which had arrived a few days before me, after 

being driven from Ancona and Triefte. My guard fent a report of my health to the 

office, and on the reprefentation of our conful, I was conduced to the old lazaretto 

which is nearer the city. Having brought a letter to the prior from the Venetian am- 

baffador at Conftantinople, I hoped now to have had a comfortable lodging. But I was not 

fo happy. The apartment appointed me (confiding of an upper and a lower room) was 

no lefs difagreeable and offenfive than the former. I preferred lying in the lower room 

on a brick floor where I was almoft furrounded with water. After fix days, however, 

the prior removed me to an apartment in fome refpefts better, and confiding of four 

rooms. Here I had a pleafant view; but the rooms were without furniture, very dirty, 

and no lefs offenfive than the fick wards of the worft hofpital. The walls of my cham¬ 

ber, not having been cleaned probably for half a century, were faturated with infedion. 

I got them waffied repeatedly with boiling water, to remove the offenfive fmell, but 

without any effeft. My appetite failed, and I concluded I was in danger of the flow hofpital- 

fever. I propofed white-waffiing my room with lime flacked in boiling water, but was 

oppofed by ftrong prejudices. I got, however, this done one morning through the affift- 

ance ot the Britilh conful, who was fo good as to fupply me with a quarter of a bulhel 

of frelh lime for the purpofe. And the confequence was, that my room was immediately 

rendered fo fweet and frelh, that I was able to drink tea in it in the afternoon, and to lie 

m it the following night*. On the next day the walls were dry as well as fweet, and in a 

few days I recovered my appetite. Thus, at a /mail expenfe, and to the admiration of 

the other inhabitants of this lazaretto, I provided for myfelf and fucceffors, an agreeable 

and wholefome room, inftead of a nafty and contagious one. 

Over the gate-ways of two large rooms or warehoufes, were carved in Hone the images 

of three faints, (San Sebaftiano, San Marco, and San RoccoJ reckoned the patrons of this 

lazaretto. Formerly, when perfons who had the plague were brought from the city, they 

* This room was lime-whited in November, and in a very rainy feafon. This 1 mention, becaufe in the fol- 

lowmg March on complaining to the under-lheriffs in Newgate of their inattention to the clanfe which orders 

thts m the Aft of Parliament for Teeming the health of prifoners, their excufe was, that they were afraid of 

dampnefs which feemed to me as reafonable as it would be not to allow towels for thofe whofe feet, hands and 

face are dirty, left by waftiing them they Ihould catch cold. 

C 2 
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Venice. 

Rules. 

Health- 

office. 

were put into one of thefe rooms for forty days, and afterwards into the other for die fame 

time, before they were difcharged *. 

The Rules and Tariffs of the other lazarettos in Europe having been evidently formed 

from thofe eftablifhed at Venice, I lhall be more particular in my account of the regula¬ 

tions here for performing quarantine. 

The following account has been, for the mod part, copied from the Jketch of an 

information lent to our government in 1770, the perufal of which I owe to the favour of 

Mr. Richie our conful at Venice. I carefully examined this fketch during my quarantine 

of forty-two days, and I have here given it with a few correftions and obfervations. 

The health-office at Venice was inftituted by decree of the fenate in the year 1448, 

in the midft of a very deftruiftive peftilence, and afterwards confirmed and regulated by 

various fubfequent decrees, till reduced to the excellent order in which it Hands at prefent. 

This important office is governed by three commiffioners, annually chofen by the fenate, 

whofe duty it is to attend every day to the bufmefs of the office; and to them are added 

two affiftant commiffioners, and two extraordinary, who have formerly ferved as junior 

commiffioners, or are gentlemen of wifdom and experience: thefe laft take their feats at 

the board when they think it requifite, or when cafes of difficulty and danger require 

their counfel. The power or authority of this court is very extenfive ; for, when all the 

feven magiftrates fit together, their judgments are decifive and without appeal, as well in 

civil as criminal affairs that relate to public health, all which fall under their cognizance; 

by which means this court is one of the moft refpetftable in the government, and accord¬ 

ingly is always filled by perfons of approved integrity and reputation, and in eafy circum- 

ftances, in order to be lefs expofed to corruption, as their emoluments are very fmall, although 

it is a ftep towards more lucrative employments. — I ffiall not enter into an elaborate defcrip- 

tion of every particular circumftance relative to this office, only fo far as is neceffary to form 

an idea of its regulations and order in the expurgation of merchandife, or paffengers 

coming from places fufpedled of peftilential infection. I fhall therefore firft take notice of 

the office itielf, the duty and authority of its magiftrates, &c. and afterwards fucceffively 

give a particular account of the lazarettos, priors of the lazarettos, guardians of health, 

meffengers, porters, the method of receiving captains of fnips from fufpe&ed parts, taking 

their reports, quarantine of paffengers, and expurgation of goods in the lazaretto; taking 

notice occafionally of other circumftances of lefs moment, which have a relation to, or 

connexion with thofe above mentioned. 

’ Many of the windows in thefe rooms, and alfo in fome other ancient peft-houfes which I have Teen, are now 

bricked up. This thews, that in the laft century, phyficians were fenfible of the importance of freih air, and a 

free circulation of it in Tick wards. A different practice, particularly in the fmall-pox and the gaol-fever, was 

afterwards adopted by medical gentlemen ; but we feem now to be returning to the ancient and more falutary 

practice. Formerly alfo, it feems probable that men did not entertain thofe abfurd prejudices againft the free ufe 

of water in waftiing themfelves and their rooms, which are now prevalent; for, in feveral of the old peft-houfes, 

I have obferved the marks of a greater attention to the means of gaining plenty of water than has been thought 

neceffary in many of the hofpitals built within thefe fifty years. 
The 
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The court is always attended 

fifcal, and feveral clerks, who 

a fecretary, who is a notary public, advocate 

for life or during good behaviour, and have 

their refpedtive falaries. The priors of the lazarettos are fubjedted to this board, 

as are the guardians of health, and melfengers, whofe particular duties I lhall after¬ 

wards defcribe. It maintains overfeers in different parts of the city to inlpcct the 

provifions fold in the public markets, fhops or otherwife, who make their report 

of whatever they find that might have a tendency to affedt the public health ; their 

bufinds is alio to fuperintend beggars, to prevent loathlome and noxious diftempers being 

derived from want and milery, or other obvious caufes ; they keep an exadt regifter of 

deaths, and the bodies of thofe who die without any previous malady, are accurately ex¬ 

amined by the phyfician and furgeon immediately belonging to the office; both thefe have 

a fixed falary, and are confulted by the board in cafes relating to their relpedtive pro- 

feffions; they are alfo obliged in contagious emergencies to fhut themfelves up in the la¬ 

zaretto to take care of the fick *. 

The city of Vrenice has two lazarettos appropriated to the expurgation of merchandife 

fufceptible of infedtion, coming from fufpedted parts, and for the accommodation of paf- 

fengers in performing quarantine; as alfo for the reception of perfons and effedts infedted 

in the unhappy times of peftilence. The old lazaretto is two miles, and the new about 

five miles diftant from the city, both on little iflands, feparated from all communication, 

not only by broad canals furrounding them, but alfo by high walls ; they are of large ex¬ 

tent, being about four hundred geometrical paces in circumference. They have only a 

ground floor and one over it, and are divided and fubdivided into a great number of apart¬ 

ments, greater and imaller, for the reception of paflengers; all thefe apartments have their 

feparate entries and Hairs, and every range of them has an open court in front, with plats of 

grafs which is not fuffered to grow too high, and no kind of trees or vegetables are per¬ 

mitted within this diftridt, nor within a good diftance from it. There are lfieds againft 

fome of the walls, and in other proper places (but not mixed with the apartments of paf- 

fengers) fo contrived that the merchandife is not expofed to damage by rain or otherwife, 

and at the fame time, that the air is not confined. A more minute defcription would be 

tedious, and as the plan of the old lazaretto may be feen (in plate XII.), is not neceffary. 

The internal government and diredtion of thefe lazarettos is committed in each to an offi¬ 

cer called a Prior, who is chofen by the board of health, and accountable to it alone for 

his management; he has an affiftant chofen by himfelf, and confirmed by the magiftrates; 

both thefe have a competent falary, and are obliged to refide in the lazaretto, where a con¬ 

venient habitation is affigned them. The priorlhip is an office of great truft, and the ma- 

* Befides the health-office at Venice, every city or town of any note or commerce has one of its own, upon the 

fame plan as that of the metropolis, direfted by gentlemen of the place not concerned in trade, who ferve gratis, 

and think it an honour to watch over the health of their fellow-citizens ; the neceffary minifters and clerks are 

paid by the refpeaive communities ; and all thefe courts of health are dependent on that of Venice, and account¬ 

able to it in every refpeft. See Zante. 
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Venice, giftrates are careful to confer it upon none but fuch as are fuitably qualified ; he muft not 

be related to any in the magiftracy, nor to any of its minifters; muft have no intereft or 

concern in (hipping, nor in trade; and in the exercife of his office he is fubjefted to the ftrifteft 

rules, the mod material of which are as follow. 

Rules. He muft fee all the gates and doors of the different apartments locked every evening by 

fun-let, as well the outward gates as thofe of the apartments occupied by paifengers, mer- 

chandife, and porters; he takes the keys into his polfeffion, and differs them not to be opened 

before fun-rife. And where there is any fufpicion of infeflion, the gates muft be kept con- 

ftantly locked, and opened only for neceffary occurrences, in the prelence of the prior. 

Prior’s He muft not differ dogs, cats or other domeftic animals to go loofe in the lazaretto. 

Dutv- He muft neither buy nor fell, nor make bargains or contrafts with paffengers or others 

within the lazaretto, nor permit others to do fo; neither are contrafts of any kind, pur- 

chafes or fales, nor even powers of attorney or other notorial afts allowed there, without ex- 

prefs leave from the board; otherwife they are null and void. 

He differs no fifhing boats, nor other fmall craft to come within a certain diftance of the 

lazaretto, nor any communication between thofe in quarantine, and fuch boats. 

He keeps a book wherein are regularly noted all perfons who perform quarantine, together 

with a general inventory of their effefts, and a particular diftinft one of all goods and mer- 

chandife, copies of which he tranfmits to the health-office, at lead: once a month. 

He cannot receive perfons nor effefts to perform quarantine without a mandate from the 

office, which mandate muft be always accompanied by a meffenger, and in the fame form 

at their difcharge. Neither can he admit vifitors to thofe in quarantine without fuch a 

mandate, which (for vidts) is given gratis from the office*. But public brokers are ex¬ 

cluded from thefe vifits, even if they had obtained a mandate for that purpofe. 

He is to take care that quiet and good order be maintained among the paffengers and por¬ 

ters, and muft not permit gaming, drinking, nor even iuch exercifes and diverfions as 

might produce a mixture of perions in different quarantines, or offend the cu cumfpeftion 

of the place. 
When a paffenger or porter falls dick, the prior by means of the refpeftive guardian 

takes cate that he is feparated from others in the fame apartment as much as poffible, and 

immediately gives notice to the board, who fend their phydcian to examine diligently the 

nature of the difeafe, and any other phydcian may be called jointly with him; but they are 

not to tranfgrefs the cautions prefcribed, or they would be detained in the fame apartment, 

till the quarantine ended. The prior is authorized to execute the office of notary public in 

cafes of neceffity, for no notary is admitted without exprefs order from the board ; he there¬ 

fore may draw up wills and teftaments of thofe within his territory, but it muft be done 

in the prefence of five witneffes. When any perfon dies there, unlefs the phyfician of the 

* Adjoining to the prior’s houfe, there are parloirs, where thefe vifits are made generally in the prefence of 

the prior, fub-prior or guardian, and fometimes of all of them. 

office, 
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office, together with the furgeon declare that his death proceeded not from any contagious 

caufe, and that they are quite clear and explicit in their report, all thofe in his quarantine 

mull: begin it anew, and that as often as any fufpefted death happens in it. There is a 

burial place within the lazaretto, and the dead are all buried naked, by thofe of their refpec- 

tive apartments, and if there is any fulpicion of infeftion, a quantity of quick-lime is thrown 

upon the corpfe in the grave, which is digged five or fix feet deep. 

It is the prior s duty to fee that the guardians of the relpedtive quarantines caufe the 

paflengers to expofe their apparel, and other effefts to the open air every day, and that 

they give all proper affiftance to thofe under their guard. 

He ought to vifit every apartment under quarantine at leaft twice a day, once in the 

morning, and once after noon, to fee that the paflengers are properly ferved and fupplied 

with neceffiaries, and that every thing goes on according to the rules and cautions of 

health. He is to take into his pofleffion all lorts of arms belonging to paflengers, which 

are to be reftored when the quarantine is finifhed. 

No fullers are admitted, but thofe appointed by the board, on purpofe to fupply the 

lazaretto with provifions and other neceflaries; thefe are obliged to come every day, and 

to bring whatever the paflengers order, at a fixed price; extortion is feverely puniffied; 

they are not to enter the lazaretto, but have a convenient place affigned them, where the 

guardians and paflengers can come to fee their provifions, and to give their orders; the 

futlers have balkets fattened to poles of feven or eight feet long, in which they reach 

eveiy thing to thofe within, and in prefence of the prior or his fubftitute, who caufe the 

money to be dipped in vinegar or fait water, before the futlers take it. Thefe futlers are 

fubjefted to the magiftracy, and liable to punifhment for every contravention of its rules 

and orders, which are hung up *. 

When letters are written from the lazaretto they mutt be fumigated in the ufual way 

by the guardian who fuperintends the apartment, then reached to the prior by means of 

a cane, or other flick fplit m the end for that purpofe, and by him fometimes perfumed 

and fent away. He caufes the porters employed in expurgation of goods, to fweep and 

keep clean their refpedtive fheds, and all around them, flittering no bits of wool, cotton, 

or fuch like to fly about, or to lie on the ground when there is any paflage; and attends 

with the moft vigilant exaftnefs to the porters in the difcharge of their daily duty, as 

will be more fully explained under another head. 

The piior cannot be arretted, during his office, by any other magiftrate but thofe of 

health, nor is fubjeft to civil or criminal profecution in any other court of juftice: 

neither can perfons or effedts be arretted or attached in the lazaretto during quarantine. 

The prior is ftriftly enjoined not to exadt money, or any other confideration whatever from 

the paflengers, by way of recompenfe for his trouble or attendance, nor ought he even, 

* Every morning two futlers came in their boats with provifions, wood, &c. to the old lazaretto. The price 

read, butter, milk, fruit, and fuel, which I purchafed, was about one third more than the price in the city. 
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Venice. (according to the laws) to accept of prefents from paflengers who perform quarantine, 

or from merchants whofe goods are under his infpe&ion; only he is entitled to a fmall 

recognition for every bale or parcel, as regulated by the magiftrates. But he and his 

affiftants expeft a gratuity *. 

Prior’s The prior and his fubftitute muft carefully avoid touching either goods or paflengers 

-Duty- in quarantine, and for that end, in their walks and viflts always carry a cane to keep 

paflengers at a proper diftance; but if by an unfortunate accident they fliould be 

contaminated by touch, they mult perform the quarantine from whence the fufpicion of 

infeftion was derived, and others would be appointed in their room, pro tempore. If they 

were touched by malicious defign, the perfon offending is liable to fuch punifhment as 

the nature of the offence requires, and the magiftrates of health judge adequate. 

Neither the prior nor his fubftitute muft leave the lazaretto, except when called by 

the magiftrates, or upon bufmefs with them relative to his office; and not without 

exprefs permiflion, on his private affairs f. 

Guardi- There are fixty guardians belonging to the health-office of Venice, of whom part are 

ANS- appointed to infpeft the quarantines of paflengers, merchandife, and the porters attend¬ 

ing it in the lazaretto, and part fuperintend the quarantines of Ihips and their companies, 

on board which they are fent immediately on their arrival, and continue till their dif- 

charge; all thefe have a fixed daily allowance, from the paflengers, mafters of ihips or 

merchants in whofe fervice they immediately are. Their duty in the lazaretto is to 

attend on paflengers, to affift them in their accommodation and otherwife, and ftriftly to 

obferve that no mixture of different quarantines happens ; as every apartment of paflen¬ 

gers by the fame fliip, or if goods and porters have their refpeftive guardian, none of 

them are permitted to go without the limits of their allotted apartment, unlefs accom¬ 

panied by the guardian, who has his cane to keep others at a due diftance. On the 

arrival of paflengers he muft fee all their trunks, chefts &c. opened, put his hands in 

every one of them, take a note of the general contents, and if he finds any thing contra¬ 

band, the prior muft acquaint the magiftracy, who determine accordingly. They are 

to be very watchful about the health of their paflengers, and give notice to the prior 

whenever they perceive fymptoms of ficknefs. They muft keep the ftrifteft eye over the 

porters, that they negled not their daily labour in airing and moving the goods under 

their care, and in cafe of negligence, want of punftuality or difhonefty, they inform the 

prior who complains to the magiftrates, and the porters are punifhed. The guardians 

» To the prior I gave fix fejuim, to the fub-prior three, and to the guardian one, which was thought proper 

by thofe whom I confulted. (A fryuin is about nine (hillings.) 

f On defiring the prior to Ihcw me the rules for the officers of the lazaretto, he prefented me with a 

printed copy, entitled ComntiJJicm in via d’ijlruaone, al eletto Prim del lascarelto. 

‘ ‘ ' In Venezia 1726, quarto, 48 pages. 
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alfo are under the eye of the prior, and in cafes of collufion or wilful negledt, they are 

punilhed feverely and fometimes capitally *. 

The duty o{guardians on board fhips is hill more fti'ict, and requires greater attention; 

for, not having the prior to direct them in any emergency, as in the lazaretto, they mull 

correlpond direftly with the office, and give an account of every thing that happens 

immediately. On their going aboard, they mull take an exaft roll of all the lhip’s crew, 

which they tranfmit to the office, and they muff fee them all muflered every day, that no 

ficknefs be concealed, nor elopement made. They muft alfo take a diftindt and minute 

note of all goods and effetfts on board without exception, a copy of which they alfo 

tranfmit to the office, in order to prevent contraband goods being clandeftinely retained. 

After this they mull on no confideration allow any thing to go out of the fhip, nor mull 

they luffer any bark or other velfel to come near without a mandate; and when vifits are 

permitted to the captain or crew, the guardian muft always be in fight of the interview, 

that the due cautions of health be carefully obferved. They are to take care that the futlers 

appointed to ferve fhips in quarantine, perform their duty faithfully, and with due regard 

to die rules of health, in like manner as in the lazaretto. They are to permit no paffen- 

gers to perform quarantine on board the fhip, under any pretence whatever, and if any 

fhould remain on board in failors’ difguife, he or they muft be fent to the lazaretto, and 

the fhip begins her quarantine anew from the day after their departure ; as happens in the 

fame manner if goods fhould be concealed on board, after the reft of the cargo is fent to 
the lazaretto. 

MeJJengers or fervants are employed by the magnates of the health-office to conduft 

all captains of fhips to the office, to make their report, and back again on board, the cap¬ 

tains going in their own boat, and the meffengers in theirs; they muft alfo attend all paf- 

fengers to the lazaretto, as well as every lighter of merchandife fent thither, and fee the 

boat s crew return on board again, without communication with others. They are obli¬ 

ged alio (or rather the eldeft of them) to receive, open and perfume or fmoke all letters 

that come by fhips from fufpefted parts, and all captains, failors or paffengers, are ftridtly 

prohibited from keeping letters on board, or fending them afhore without this requifite 

formality at the health-office: they are afterwards fealed again, and diftributed according 

to their direftions. Thefe meffengers or fervants (in number feven) are alfo employed 

m Seneral 011 a11 meffages from the office, whether to the lazaretto, or veflels in quaran¬ 

tine, or on bufmefs relating to the department of health in the city. They have no fixed 

falary, but are paid fo much for conducing captains of fhips, paffengers, f or merchandife. 

Messe N- 

GERS. 

* Several 0f thefc Suardians are old and infirm, and of no ufe in waiting on paffengers. The daily pay of 

each is three lives and a half, as engraved on a ftone in the lazaretto. But my guardian was very crofs till i 

made him an extra-allowance of a fejuin a week for provifions. 

t Being firft fent to the new lazaretto, and afterwards condufted to the old, the demand by the mejenger on 

the day I came out was ftxty lire, and a half. Finding that he expefted a gratuity, I gave him a fejuin over 
and above his demand. 

D All 
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Venice. 

Porters. 

All porters employed in purging goods in die lazaretto, are immediately under the 

infpeftion and jurifdiftion of the magiftrates of health, fo long as they remain there, being 

fuperintended by the prior and guardians, and if found deficient in doing their duty, are 

punifhed according to the rigour of the law, as indeed all other delinquents are in matters 

of health. Every merchant muft have his own porters, but their names muft be given into 

the office, and approbation obtained ; neither is it permitted to agree with them by the 

lump, but they muft have their fettled daily wages; the number of porters muft alfo be 

proportioned to the number of bales or large parcels, and for every forty bales or large 

parcels, there muft be a porter. 

Of receiving Captains of Ships from suspected Parts, and taking their Report. 

It is here proper to premife, that all fhips are received at Venice, even thofe which are 

known to have the plague on board ; the rules of health are very exactly attended to in every' 

circumftance ; in this they are naturally fomewhat more ftrift, but for the reft do not de¬ 

viate from the eftabliffied courfe. It is alfo requifite to obferve, that all Ihips and merchan- 

dife coming from any part of the Ottoman dominions, are indifpenfably fubjefted to the 

full quarantine of forty days; for, as the Turks take no precautions to prevent this diead- 

ful calamity, or to preferve or deliver themfelves from it; the Venetians very juftly con¬ 

clude that it is precarious and highly dangerous to truft to any certificates of health what¬ 

ever, whether from their own confuls or others, in places where, although the contagion 

do not openly appear, it may lie lurking in bales of merchandife tranfported from other 

parts. Befides, Ihips from Zante, Zepholonia, and the other Venetian ifiands are always liable 

to a quarantine of thirty days, or three weeks at leaft, and frequently to forty days; be- 

caufe, lying fo near the Morea, and having daily communication with its inhabitants, they often 

negleft the ftrift rules of health, or connive at the breach of them, though all of them have 

an office; on which communication they principally depend for their lubfiftence, the pro¬ 

duce of thefe ifiands not being fufficient for a third part of their inhabitants. To prevent 

therefore the fatal confequences that fuch negligence might produce, it is an eftabliffied rule, 

to treat all Ihips and merchandife on their arrival at Venice from thefe fufpefted places, 

with the fame caution and referve, as if they were aftually infefted ; and to obviate all danger 

before their arrival, the pilots are ftrictly charged, on capital penalty, not to go on board 

any ffiip from Turkey, or the adjacent ifiands, nor to mix with the people; nay, even no 

pilot is permitted to go on board any ffiip whatever till cleared at the health-office, or if 

necefiity requires it, they are not to return to their own boats, but to remain on boaid, till 

the ffiip is declared free at the health-office; and in cafe of performing quarantine, the pilot 

muft do the fame. They are alfo ftriftly ordered to ufe none but tarred ropes, and if the 

ffiip they attend comes from fufpefted parts, they are to put the captain in mind to hoift the 

ufual fignal of fuch Ihips, that no other boats or veflels may inadvertently hold intercourfe with 

them. When therefore the Ihip enters the port, or as foou as the above-mentioned fignal is 

difeovered, (and the health-office keeps a perfon onpurpofe to give notice of the approach of 

thefe and all other Ihips) a guardian is defpatched on board, whofe office and duty com- 
mences 
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mences from that moment, and continues till the fhip has performed quarantine: belides, 

in dangerous cafes, as foon as the fhip comes to anchor in the fituation appointed, a bark 

with a party of foldiers is fent to lie at a proper diftance, and to obferve that nothing is 

done againft the eftabliihed laws. Then one of the meffengers goes to conduft the cap¬ 

tain to the health-office; his boat keeps a proper diftance before that of the captain, clears 

the way, and takes care that no communication is held between thole in the fufpedted 

boat and others. When they arrive at the landing place of the office, which is fo contrived 

that the captain and people may talk with thofe on fhore without approaching too near, 

he is forthwith conduced into an enclofed entry for that purpofe, adjoining to the office, 

where his report is taken by a clerk, from a window at due diftance; the ufual quejlions 

are afked, fuch as, from whence he comes; when he left his port; whether he has a clean bill 

of health or not; what kind of voyage he has made ; if he touched intermediate ports; if 

he had produft in them, or not; if he met veflels at fea; and of what nation; if he were 

aboard of them, or they of him; how many hands he has on board, and if any paflengers; 

if they have been all the voyage in health, or if any be dead, or fick; what his loading con- 

fifts of; if he took it in all in one port: this report is written down by the clerk, and then 

all his papers and letters are demanded. The firft papers to be examined (after previous 

fumigation) is the bill of health, which is compared with the report given in by the cap¬ 

tain, both in regard to the health of the place from whence he came, and to the number 

of feamen and paflengers on board: and if any captain prefent himfelf without a bill of 

health, it is the unalterable rule of the office, to oblige fhip and cargo to perform full 

quarantine. If there fhould be any difference between the bills of health, and the captain’s 

report, in the number of perfons on board, it is very ftriftly examined into, and the fhip 

although coming from a place without the leaf!; fufpicion of infeftion, is kept in referve 

till the matter is fufficiently cleared up; and if any malicious intention be difcovered in 

the captain to deceive the magiftracy, by giving falfe reports, it is a capital crime, and 

punifhed accordingly ; for if the number on board be greater than that in the bills of health, 

there is ground to fufpeft that the fupernumerary perfon or perfons have been taken from 

on board another fhip, or from fome place, without the requifite documents of health : 

and if the number be lei's, it might have been diminilhed by fome contagious difeafe ; but 

fuppofing thofe points fatisfaftory, all fliips with clean bills of health are at liberty to un¬ 

load diredlly after the captain’s report, and he may return on board, without the mefien- 

ger. But when the fhip is from any part of the Turkifh dominions, or other fufpefted 

parts, the captain is rc-conclucted on board with the lame formality as he came. The 

guardian being already on board, begins immediately on the captain’s return to exercife his 

office, by taking an exaft roll of all the crew, and a particular note of their clothes and 

other effefts, both which he tranfmits to the office, to be compared with the captain’s 

repoit; and when permiifion is given to unload, he keeps an exact regifter of every par¬ 

cel that goes out of the fhip, which he tranfmits to the office, in order to be compared 

with the captain’s manifefto delivered in writing on making his report. 

D 2 When 
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Venice. 

LAZARETTOS. Sect. I. 

QjJ ARANTINE of PASSENGERS. 

When there are paffengers on board, as foon as the above formalities are over, a man¬ 

date is fent from the office, to remove them to the lazaretto, where they ufually go in 

the ffiip’s boat, the mefienger always keeping near them in his; when they arrive at the 

lazaretto, the mefienger configns them to the prior, and conduits the Ihip’s boat back 

. The paffengers find their guardian of health at the lazaretto before them; their 

apartment is affigned, their clothes and other effefts for ufe are vifited, and noted, and they 

beffin to count their quarantine from the day after their arrival at the lazaretto, with the 

precautions and regulations already defcribed. 

Unloading Merchandise, and removing it to the Lazaretto. 

All goods and effefts fufceptible of infeftion from fufpefted parts, mud go to the 

lazaretto to perform quarantine, none being permitted to remain in the fltip; but luch 

as are not fulceptible, and in built may be unloaded on the fliip s arrival, aftei obtain¬ 

ing a mandate, and in prefence of a mefienger, who muft be always within fight, as well 

as the fhip’s guardian on board. Great caution is ufed in tranlpordng merchandife to 

the lazaretto; the lighters mull have no fails, or the prior detains them along with the 

goods; the ropes are well tarred; the failors belonging to the fliip load them, and take 

them in tow with their own boats to the lazaretto, always accompanied by a mefienger 

in going and coming. The prior receives them, as before obferved, delivers them to 

the care of the porters and guardians, and they are accountable. One of the ffiip- 

mates or feamen remains in the lazaretto for further guard to the goods, and to be 

anlwerable for the bills of lading, performing his quarantine there. When the whole 

cargo is unloaded, and properly difpofed and ranged in the lazaretto, the quarantine of 

both fliip and goods commences, and not before. 

Expurgation of Goods in the Lazaretto. 

Goods for expurgation are ranged under fheds for that purpofe in the lazaretto, in 

different order according to the kinds and marks of the parcels, fo that no confufion infues 

in diftinguifhing the refpeftive properties. 

Wool is taken entirely out of the bags or bales, and ranged in heaps, not above four 

feet high, thefe are all moved twice every day, turned, and the heaps mixed by the porters 

with their hands and arms bare, during forty days fuccefiively, and every five days are 

befides the ufual labour, moved out of the places they were in. 

Silk, flax, feathers and fuch like, are managed in the fame manner. 

Cotton wool and yarn, camel’s hair and beaver in bags are purged in a different way. 

The bags are all unripped at one end, and the porters are obliged every day, to thruft 

their naked hands and arms into them, in different places as far as the middle of the bag, 

for twenty days fuccefiively; then the bags are fewed up, turned over, and the other end 

unripped, and managed in the fame manner the twenty fubfequent days, which complete 

the quarantine; but neither of the days wherein the bags are opened, are reckoned among 

the forty. Woollen 
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Venice. 

Woollen 

Cloths. 

Furs. 

Tobacco. 

Candles. 

An i m als. 

Woollen and linen cloths, and all goods that are folded in pieces, are unloofed, and the 

porters turn them over fold by fold, thrufting their naked arms between the folds, and 

drifting them often, under and above. When there is a certainty of infe&ion, befides 

this daily motion, they are unfolded, and extended on cords to the open air, as often as 

the weather permits. Carpets, blankets, bed covers, quilts, and other manufaftures 

of wool and filk, flax, books, vellum, and all kinds of paper, hair bags, and fuch like, 

are continually expol'ed to the air, moved and turned two or three times a day. 

Furs are among the moft dangerous articles, and very carefully purged, kept conftantly 

expofed to the air, and very often moved and lhaken; in like manner hair, and oftrich 

feathers are very diligently attended to. 

Tobacco, cordouans, Iheep and goats Ikins, drefied, and all other dry drefled fkins, are 

ranged in heaps, and now and then moved; but being articles lefs fubjeft to infeftion 

they are ufually liberated in twenty days. 

Bees wax and fponges, are purged by putting them in fait water (not ftagnated) for BeesWax 

forty-eight hours, and then they are free. There is a place formed in the lazaretto for 

this purpofe, and a guardian to fuperintend the operation. 

Wsx and tallow candles are fubjedt to full quarantine, on account of the cotton in them, 

but if the proprietor lubmits to let them be immerged as above, they are free. Animals 

with wool or long hair, are liable to the whole quarantine; but tliofe with fhort ftraight hair 

are purged by caufing them to fwim alhore. The feathered animals are purged by repeated 

Iprinkling with vinegar till well wet. 

There are other articles not fufceptible of infeftion, and of confequence not liable to 

quarantine, though fometimes they become liable by attendant circumftances, fuch as 

falted hides, which when fufficiently ialted and moift, are free; but if dry, they mull: un¬ 

dergo the formalities of quarantine. 

AJpher is in itfelf free, and may be landed, but its being wrapt or packed up in fuf¬ 

ceptible matter, fubjedts it to quarantine; and in like manner, other free articles which 

cannot be feparated from their package, or if the proprietors do not choofe they lhould be, 

are liable to the cautions of the lazaretto. 

Many articles are always free, when they come in the lump, and others though in 

package, either becaufe the package itfelf is free, or purified by the volatile qualities of 

the contents, or can be removed or rendered harmlefs. Of the firft fort, are all kinds of 

gram, Vallonia or bark, fait, flax feed, and in general all feeds, marble, minerals, wood, 

earths, fand, allum, vitriol, elephants’ teeth, &c. Of the fecond fort are fugars, 

cheefe, butter, pignoli, fruits frelli and dried, all falted and fmoked meat, &c. Bottorghh 

drugs, colours, and fuch like, that can be feparated from the packages. Of the third fort, 

are liquors of all kinds, brandies, oils, wines, after pitching the bungs, left there lhould be 

canvafs or any thing of that nature in them, currants, raifins and pitch, although in can- 

vafs packages, are free, becaufe it is fuppofed their nature, or the effluvia proceeding from 

them prevent^contagion, only the feams and corners, are tarred. 

The 
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Ve nice. 

Modok. 

Zante. 

Caste l- 

Novo. 

Mol ita. 

LAZARETTOS. Sect. I. 

The Venetians were forinerly one of the firft commercial nations in Europe, and the re¬ 

gulations for performing quarantine in their lazarettos are wife and good-, but now>, in al- 

moft every department into which I had opportunity to look, there is fuch remiifnefs and 

corruption in executing thefe regulations, as to render the quarantine alrnoft ulelefs, and 

little more than an eftablifhment for providing for officers and infirm people. 

In coming from Smyrna in a Venetian fliip with a foul bill, we firft anchored at Modon 

in the Morea, for water. Here a Turkifh officer came on board, and attended us till we 

were out of the port, to fee that this alone was our objeft *. Afterwards we anchored at 

Zante, where fome paffengers difembarked, and we were detained a day or two extraordi¬ 

nary, that the captain might retail coffee, &c. to the inhabitants. We next anchored at an 

ifiand north of Corfu, where the captain and paffengers went afhore, and the inhabitants 

came on board to traffic for quilts, &c. Oppofite Castel-Novo, at about two miles diftance 

is the health-office, where all fhips that come from the Levant into that port are obliged to 

anchor. Here the owner of the fhip lived; and the captain and paffengers went alrnoft 

every day into the city; and employing themfelves in unloading and loading goods day and 

night, caufed a delay of eight days. The mate openly in the day time took goods to his 

friends in the country, and continued with them till the next day. A Ragufian (hip alio, 

and others which anchored here with clean bills, freely affociated and traded with us. I 

obferved that a half naked man (a foldier) came to us, in a boat rowed by a boy, twice a 

day, and that he received bifcuits and hot viftuals. I at firft imagined that he came for cha¬ 

rity ; but foon learnt that he was the guard for our fhip, appointed by the officer who refided 

at the health-office. At the ifle of Molita, near the coaft of Dalmatia we anchored again, 

and the captain and two of the paffengers wentdireftly afhore. Three days were fpent here 

in trading with the inhabitants, and the opportunity of a fine wind was loft, to gratify the 

avarice of the captain. 

Such occurrences convinced me of the juftnefs of a remark, which was made by a Greek 

merchant who had confiderable property on board this (hip; that all captains and crews of 

Levant fhips fhould be ftridtly prohibited from trading in their voyages. In confequence of 

this practice, the goods are often detained fo long as to lole a market ; and the paffengers and 

crews are expofed to more danger, fhould there be any infeftion in the fhip. But above all; 

it expofes the inhabitants of the ifiands and coafts of the Mediterranean to peipetual danger 

of the importation of the plague. This was dreadfully verified in Dalmatia a few years ago; 

and I was informed that lately, in a hamlet belonging to the Ragufian ftate, all the inhabit¬ 

ants died of the plague thus imported, except two or three, who were themfelves fhot, by 

the order of the magiftrates to the furrounding guard. 

* A few day/, after leaving Modon, we had a fmart flurmilh with a Tunifian privateer. In this (kirmilh one of 

our cannon charged with fpike-nails, &c. having accidentally done great execution, the privateer immediately, 

to our great joy, hoirted its fails and made off. This inU.poftion of Providence faved us from a dreadful fate; 

for I underftood afterwards, that our captain, expeTing that either our immediate death, or perpetual flavery 

at Turns would be the confequence of being taken, had determined to blow up the (hip rather than furrender. 

At 
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At Trieste there are two lazarettos; one new, but both clean, and a contrail to thole I 

had lately feen at Venice. The plan of the new one I give in plate XIII. The 

floors above were boarded, thofe below were of white bricks; the rooms were eighteen 

feet and a half by fifteen, had a neat bedllead, chair and table. It is furronnded at the 

diftance of about twenty yards by a double wall, within which are feparate burying places 

for Roman-Catholics, Greeks and Proteftants. There is a current of water from the 

adjacent hills, which, were it properly conduced within the walls, might be very ufeful. 

I am under peculiar obligations to the Direftor of the health-office for the rules and 

tariff's of this lazaretto (printed in German and Italian at Trielle, 1769) and for permiffion 

to copy its plan; and alfo the plans of the lazarettos at Marleilles and Venice, which I hap¬ 

pened to difcover here. 

SECTION II. 

PROPOSED REGULATIONS 

AND 

A NEW PLAN FOR A LAZARETTO. 

HAVING now given the plans of the principal lazarettos in Europe, I fhall in what follows 

take the fame liberty that I took with refpeft to prifons, and draw the outlines of a proper 

lazaretto*. —Many lazarettos are clofe, and have too much the afpeft of prifons ; and I have 

often heard captains in the Levant trade fay, that the fpirits of their paflengers fink at the 

profpeft of being confined in them. In thofe of them which 3 have vifited, I have obferved 

feveral pale and dejeSled perfons, and many frelh graves. To prevent as much as poffible 

thefe difagreeable circumllances, a lazaretto Ihould have the molt cheerful afpeft. A fpacious 

and pleafant garden in particular, would be convenient as well as falutary. See plate XIV. 

But waving this obfervation, I will offer a few remarks refpefting quarantines and laza¬ 

rettos in general; after which I will take notice of fome advantages in refpeft of commerce as 

well as health, which may accrue from fuch an eftablifhment in England. I will farther, in 

the fequel, give the anfwers of fome phyficians abroad to a fet of queftions which I was led 

to propofe to them, by confidering that fhould a lazaretto be erefted among us, and this 

country be ever vifited with a fcourge fo dreadful as the plague, the opinions of eminent 

phyficians experienced in this calamity might be of particular fervice. 

OBSERVATIONS upon QUARANTINES and LAZARETTOS. 

1. All veflels fubjeft to a quarantine, arriving on our coaft, fhould be obliged to hoift 

a red flag, or fome other fignal, at the main top-gallant maft head ; in order to warn all 

* By the Aft, 12th of Geo. III. cap. 57. certain perfons were empowered to build a lazaretto. And the Aft 

recites “ that in the fifth year of the reign of his prefent Majefly a fum was granted by Parliament, not exceed¬ 

ing five thoufand pounds, towards building a lazaret.” But nothing has been done in confequence of this Aft. 

other 

Trieste. 
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other fhips againft all communication with them; and all perfons coming on board not- 

withftanding fuch warning, Ihould be detained to perform the quarantine. 

2. All boats belonging to any fhip in quarantine, as well as all craft employed in un¬ 

loading the fame, Ihould be obliged to carry a red pendant at the mail; head, whenever 

fent from the lhip. 

3. The Ihip’s hatch-ways ought not to be opened till the captain and mate have given 

in their depofitions; and all the palfengers, the fecretary, and fuch of the failors who may be 

permitted to leave the fhip, Ihould be landed at the lazaretto, under a very ievere penalty. 

'['he place appointed for receiving depofitions Ihould be lo contrived, that the perlon 

who takes them may at all times place himielf to windward of thofe who make them. 

This Ihould alfo be obferved as much as poffible, at the barrier of the lazaretto, where 

people are permitted to (peak with thofe in quarantine. But il not, they fhould be placed 

on this account at a greater diftance from one another. 

5. A fort of quarantine having been performed during the long voyage to England, 

and there being, in my opinion, a great probability that the infedlion cannot remain in am 

perfon without Ihewing itfelf, beyond forty-eight hours, the perfons under quarantine ought 

to be allowed to quit the lazaretto fooner than is now cuftomary in other countries. 

Perhaps a refidence of twenty-two days may be fully fufficient. 

6. Fumigating of palfengers as praftifed at Marfeilles is an advantage; for a perfon 

may carry the infeftion in his clothes, and communicate it to others, without taking it him- 

felf, as in the gaol-fever. But this implies, that it ought to be done at the end of the 

quarantine, to thofe only who go out with the clothes which they wore when they came in. 

7. Great care Ihould be taken, to keep at a proper diftance from perfons performing 

quarantine, all failors and palfengers as well as others. My reafon for giving this caution 

is, that I halve feen perfons juft arrived in fhips with foul bills, permitted at the bar of a 

lazaretto, to come very near to perfons whofe quarantine was almoft over ; and thus dan¬ 

ger was produced of communicating the plague.—And here I Ihall take occafion to ob- 

ferve, that in my opinion, this diftemper is not generally to be taken by the touch, any more 

than the gaol-fever or lmall-pox; but either by inoculation, or by taking in with the breath 

in refpiration the putrid effluvia which hover round the infefted objeft, and which when 

admitted fet the whole mafs of blood into a fermentation, and fometimes fo fuddenly and vio¬ 

lently as to deftroy its whole texture, and to produce putrefaftion and death in lefs than 

forty-eight hours. Thefe effluvia are capable of being carried from one place to another, 

upon any fubftance where what is called fcent can lodge, as upon wool, cotton, &c. and 

in die fame manner that the fmell of tobacco is carried from one place to another *. ^ ^ 

* I am here reminded of a Angular faft, which I gladly mention in honour to the memory of a worthy cha- 

rafter When the plague raged in London, in the year 1665, the infeftion was conveyed by means ol a parcel 

of clothes to the remote village of Eyam near Tidefwell in the Peak of Derbylhire. In this place it broke out m 

September r665,and continued its ravages upwards of a year, when two hundred and fixty of the inhabits had 

died of it. The worthy reftor, Mr. Momp'Jfon, whofe name may rank with thofe of cardinal Bornm.co of Milan, and 
the 
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It is by thefe ideas of the communication of the plague that the foregoing rules have 

been luggefted; and were the regulations for performing quarantine directed by them,/ome 

of the reftridtions in lazarettos would be abolithed, and more care would be taken to im¬ 

prove and enforce others. * 

It may be alked, how is it poffible, if the plague be communicated by infedted air, 

that a whole body of men in a town where it rages lhould be capable of being preferved 

from it, as is the cafe with Englifhmen in Turkey; and alfo, why every individual in fuch 

a town is not taken with it ? In anfwer to the firft of thefe queftions, it may be obferved, 

that the infection in the air does not extend far from the infedted objedt, but lurks chiefly1, 

(like that near carrion) to the leeward of it. I am fo affured of this, that I have not fcru- 

pled going, in the open air, to windward of a perfon ill of the plague and feeling his pulfe. 

The next queftion may be anfwered, by afking why, of a number of perfons equally ex¬ 

pend to the infedtion of the fmall-pox, or of the gaol-fever, fome will not take it ? Per¬ 

haps phyficians themfelves are not capable of explaining this fufficiently. It is, however, 

evident in general, that it muft be owing to fomething in the ftate of the blood and the 

conftitutions of fuch perfons which renders them not eafily fufceptible of infeftion.—The 

rich are lefs liable to the plague than the poor, both becaufe they are more careful to avoid 

infedhon, and have larger and more airy apartments, and becaufe they are more cleanly 

and live on better food, with plenty of vegetables; and this, I fuppofe, is the reafon why 

Proteftants are lefs liable to this diftemper than Catholics during their times of faftina- 

and, hkewife, why the generality of Europeans are lefs liable to it than Greeks, and particu¬ 

larly Jews, f And would not the former be ftill more fecure in this refpedl, were they 

more attentive to the qualities of their food, and lived more on plain and fimple diet? 

the good bifhop of Marfeilles, at Its breaking out, refolved not to quit his pariffiioners, but ufed every argument 

to prevail with his wife to leave the infeded fpot. She, however, refufed to forfake her hulband, and is fuppofed 

rintTh ^ fff.P'agUe- fent their Mr. Mompejfon conftantly employed himfelf, du- 
nn the dreadful v.fitation m his paftoral office, and preached to his flock in a field where nature had formed a 

or: of alcove m a lock, which place/,// retains the appellation of a church. He furvived, and the entries in the 

panfli regifter relative to this calamity are in his hand-writing, ,665, in Sept. 6 died; Oft. 22 • Nov c- 

Dec. 7. .666, in Jan. 3 died; Feb. J; March a ; April „ ; May 5; June 2Q • July ’ 

Aug. 78 ; Sept. 24; Oft. 1 / ; Nov. I. In the fields furrounding the town are many 'remains de- 

dLoLCpeftilenrcee!entS ^ “d “’"h’ “ “ ^ ^pt away by 

* It is remarkable, that when the corpfe is cold of a perfon dead of the plague, it does not infeft the air by 

any noxious exhalations. This is fo much believed in Turkey, that the people there are not afraid to handle fuch 

corpfes. The governor at the French hofpital in Smyrna told me, that in the laft dreadful plague there his 

houle was rendered almoft intolerable by an offenfive feent (efpecially if he opened any of thofe windows which 

kl on “f-r c7^;8Td; Where nUmbCrS EVery day WEre ,Cft Unburied> ; b« that '* had "o ef- 

I s f 7 h d rn “w °f blmfelf °r.hlS faml,V- An 0P“lent in this city hkewife told me, that he ana 
his iamily had felt the fame inconvenience, without any bad confequences. 

r K+ T!r T7 °f GreekS and JeWS mUCh 0il wlth tbdr food; and this 1 reckon a difadvantage to them 

77 °. rCeS °rferntS in El,r°pean famUieS' Wll° thr0Ugh imP‘'“d carelefsnefs! have been 
attacked with the plague, while the reft of the family have efcaped it. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE IMPORTANCE 

LAZARETTO IN ENGLAND. 

Having been led by the fimilarity of the fubjeft to extend my views from prifons and 

hojpitah to lazarettos, my chief intention in my laft tour was to colleft the regulations 

and plans of the lazarettos in Europe. On finding three Engliih fiiips performing a long 

and tedious quarantine at Malta, it occurred to me, that a lazaretto in England might lave 

time and expenfe, and for this real'on prove an advantage to our commerce. I therefore 

confulted on this fubjeft our confuls at Zante and Smyrna, Chancellor Boddington, and feveral 

intelligent and refpeftable merchants ; and requefted they would give me their opinions. 

The relult was their unanimous recommendation of fuch a defign. From the merchants 

I received the following letter at Conftantinople, of which they have given me leave to 

make what ufe I pleafe. 

SIR, 

Smyrna. 

Mer¬ 

chants 

Letter 

“ WE flatter ourfelves that no apology is neceflary for troubling you with this 

addrefs, calculated to convey to you every information we are mailers of, which we think 

may be of ufe to you in the attainment of the laudable end you have in view, to forward 

the interefts of fociety in general, and thofe of the nation in particular. 

We underftand that when the building of a lazaretto was agitated in England feme time 

ago, the chief obje&ion to it was the great expenfe it would be to the nation, which did 

not reap any adequate advantages by the Turkey trade. We are as much perfuaded that 

die want of a lazaretto in England has been the caufe of the Turkey trade not being, till 

now, more worth the notice of government, as that the eftabhfhment of one will render it 

an objeft of great importance to the nation. It will not only be produftive of the imme¬ 

diate advantages which flow from an extenfive and flourilhing trade, but will free the 

kingdom from the rifle it now runs of the plague being introduced into it. 

[ lazaretto will be produftive of thefe two ends, we hope to prove to your fatisfaftion by what 

we are now going to lay before you. 
It is enadled by Aft of Parliament, that when any vefifel loads for England, in any of 

the ports of Turkey, and departs with a foul bill of health, fuch veflels fhall perform 

quarantine at Malta, Leghorn or Venice: * the numberlefs hardfhips which this fubjefts 

» '• And be it further enaded-That no goods or merchandizes liable to retain the infeftion of the plague, 

• and coming from the Levant, without a clean bill of health, (hall be landed in any part of Great Britain or 

- Ireland - unlefs it (hall appear-that the faid goods-have been (efficiently opened and atred in the lazarets 

■ of Malta, Ancona, Venice, Medina, Leghorn, Genoa, and MarfeUles, or one of them.” 26th G«. II. p.300. 
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our export trade to, amount almoft to a total fuppreflion of it. A Angle accident of the Smyrna. 

plague in this large city and its environs, or one brought from any other infected place, 

though this city may be entirely free from it, obliges the conful to iflue foul bills of health. Mer- 

As no information, to be depended upon, can be procured from the Turks concerning the CHANTS 

plague, and as the Greek nation is the next molt numerous one in the city, the confuls 

apply to the deputies of it for information, when there are any reports of the plague, and 

according to the anfwer they receive, they either iflue clean or foul bills of health. It 

often happens that the Greeks themfelves are authors of falfe reports concerning the 

plague, and that their deputies inform the confuls of accidents having happened in their 

nation, when in reality there is no plague in the city or its environs. The motive which 

induces them to give this falfe information is obvious. The Greeks carry on three- 

fourths of the Dutch as well as Italian trade : it is therefore their intereft (and unfortu¬ 

nately that of every other nation) to deprefs ours as much as poffible; and there is not a 

more effeftual method of doing this, than by obliging our veflels to go to perform a 

long and expenfive quarantine in the ports of the Mediterranean, by which means the 

cottons which form their principal loading, as well as the chief article of both trades are 

no lefs than Jeven months on their way to London. This long interval gives the Greeks 

time to load their fhips, and as they perform a very fliort quarantine in Holland (of the 

nature of which we fhall fpeak more particularly hereafter) they fupply our markets by 

copious exportations of the cottons that were loaded here at the fame time with ours, two 

or three months before our veflels can reach England. It is by this means that more 

than half the Turkey cottons confumed in England, are fupplied by the Dutch to the 

great fupport of their Turkey trade, and the ruin of ours; and it is by this means that, 

whilft our trade is facrificed by rigorous quarantine laws, to confiderations of national 

fafety, the plague may be introduced into the kingdom by the Dutch. To prove that 

this rilk actually exifts, and in no fmall degree, we need only inform you of the method 

in which Dutch veflels, loaded here m the height of the plague, perform quarantine in 

Holland. On their arrival at Helvoetfluys a doctor is fent on board of them to vifit the crew, 

which he does by feeling their pulfe; after which he immediately returns to the fliore, and 

reports the ftate of their healths: three or four days after this, the veflel is ordered to a 

place at a diftance from the reft of the lhipping, and two or three lighters are fent along 

fide, into which are only emptied the cottons that are in the ’tween decks, and the hatches 

are opened on pretence of airing the goods in the hold, which form the principal part of 

the cargo, and which remain untouched till the forty days are over; when they are un¬ 

loaded into the merchants warehoufes, or into the veflels deftined to tranfport them to 

England. Thus you fee Sir, that one part of the goods perform a flovenly quarantine, 

and the reft may be faid to perform none at all; for, as the air cannot penetrate into 

holds fo clofely flowed with cottons as they always are, the forty days they remain in 

the veflel after her arrival can only be confidered as forty days added to her paf- 

fage. In this manner cottons are brought into England that have undergone no purifi- 

E 2 cation 
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S M Y R N A. cation at all; and if it fhould happen that they are infefted, nothing is more eafy 

than the infection’s being introduced into England by their means. Englifh veflels can 

only begin to load here direCt for England, forty days after the laft accident of the 

plague, and if any accident happen whilft they are in loading, they mult either go 

away immediately with the few goods they may have on board, or elfe they mult 

wait in port, on a cruel uncertainty, forty days after the lalt reported accident, whether 

real or invented, if they do not prefer the hard alternative of continuing their loading, 

and ooing away with a foul bill of health, to perform quarantine in fome of the 

lazarettos in the Mediterranean; on the contrary, Dutch veflels may be three months 

in loading, they may have taken the greateft part of their cargo in whilft the plague 

raged, and notwithftanding this, if they are in port forty days after the laft accident, 

clean bills of health are granted them, in virtue of which they only perform twenty- 

one days quarantine in the (lovenly manner above mentioned. 

Our government, has reafonably laid a quarantine on cottons imported into England 

from Holland; but we underftand that when this has been the cafe, the quarantine in 

Holland, fuch as it is, has been curtailed by the connivance of thofe who fhould regu¬ 

late it : by this manoeuvre, the end of our government in laying a quarantine, is 

entirely defeated. This total difregard of fo lerious an objeCt, as the regulation of qua¬ 

rantines muft be, to all nations, gives fo great an advantage to the Dutch Turkey trade 

over ours, that it induces their government, to overlook the rifles the nation incurs by 

it; and when reprefentations were made in Elolland on the neceflity of eftablifhing a 

lazaretto to obviate this rilk, and the fatal confequences which the introduction of the 

plague might be of to all Europe, the thrifty Hollanders, ever preferring the interefts 

of their trade, to thofe of humanity, would not allow fo forcible an argument to have 

any weight .with them; but gave for anfwer, that it would be time enough to think of 

a lazaretto ' when the Englifh had built one. The Dutch traders have fo decided 

a fuperiority over us at our own markets, that it is only the neceflity gentlemen are in 

to have returns, which can induce us to {hip any cottons at all during the exiftence of 

the plague here; for by arriving after our markets are fupplied, loaded befides with ten 

per ce„t. extra charges, incurred in the ports where they perform quarantine, they 

are fold to a confiderable lofs. This circumftance alone is fufficient to account for 

the prefent infigmficance of our trade, and the confequent little advantage the nation 

reaps from it. In what a different fituation would the eftablifhment of a lazaretto 

put it? By depriving the Dutch of the advantages they now enjoy, we fhould be 

able to fupply the whole quantity of cottons demanded at our markets; inftead of only 

lending five thoufand bales, we fhould fend more than double that quantity annually; 

and as by a fixed regulation of the Levant company, we can only purchafe the pro¬ 

ducts of this country with the produce of goods fent from England, the importation 

of our manufactures would increafe in the fame proportion. The quantity of fhipping 

employed in the trade would likewife be doubled, and by earning the freight which 
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is now paid to the Dutch, on the cottons they fend to England, it would be fo 

much clear gain to the nation, added to the advantages which would attend the exten- 

fion of its navigation, and the increale of the confumption of its manufactures; advan¬ 

tages which are now enjoyed by our rivals the Dutch, the profperity of whofe trade 

is founded on the ruin of ours. 

We are aware that the building of a lazaretto would coft the nation a confiderable 

fum of money; but we think the commercial advantages it would derive from it would 

alone be more than a compenfation for fuch a charge. It would not only be the fhips 

which load in the ports of Turkey, but thofe from all the ports in the Mediterranean, 

which would contribute to its fupport. 

Admitting, however, that the T urkey trade is not fo far worth the notice of govern¬ 

ment as to induce it to build a lazaretto for it, the confideration alone of its preferv- 

ing the nation from the great rifle it now evidently runs of fuch a great calamity 

as the plague being introduced into it, we prefume is of fufficient importance to make 

government determine on a mealure which every ftate in Italy has confidered fo 

neceflary, that the moft infignificant amongft them have their lazarettos. The know¬ 

ledge you have acquired of the plans and regulations of thefe, and every other lazaretto 

in Europe, in your prelent tour, is fo much luperior to any information we can give 

you, that we do not prefume to trouble you on the fubjeft. 

Should your reprefentations meet with the fuccefs they will deferve, the nation at 

large will experience in a new inftance, the advantages that can be derived from the 

purfuits of a individual, who, from the nobleft motives dedicates himfelf to the 

interefts of humanity, and we, as well as every other member of the Levant company, 

fhall confider ourfelves as indebted to you for the revival of our drooping trade.” 

CHANTS 

Letter. 

Smyrna, 

July 3, 1786. 
WILIAM BARKER, 

JOSEPH FRANEL, 

RICHARD LEE, jun. 

EDWARD LEE, 

ISAAC MORIER, 

JAMES HICKS GRIBBLE, 

ANTHONY HAYES, jun. 

FREDERICK HAYES, 

GEORGE PERKINS, 

THOMAS J. BARKER. 

I *1 

I 
!' | 

I I 

This letter I /hewed to the two Engti/h houjes at Salonica for their approbation or diffent, 

and received the following anfwer. 

SIR, 

"WE have carefully read the above letter addrefled to you from the Faftory of 

Smyrna on the fubjeft of eftabliihing a lazaretto in England, and find the reafons given 

by thofe gentlemen in favour of the fame, fo ftrong, and fo exaftly our own opinion on the 

lubjeft, that we have nothing to add thereto, but to allure you that we fincerely wifh your 

endeavours may be crowned with fuccefs; as we are convinced the eftabliihing a 

lazaretto in England will be a means of greatly increafing our trade to the Levant, 

and of guaranteeing the nation from the rifle it now runs (in our opinion) of the plague 

being 

Sal 
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being introduced from the negligent manner the (hips from Turkey perform quarantine 

in Holland. We have-&c.” 
JOHN OLIFER, 

Salonica, fitly 21, 1786. BARTHOLOMEW EDW. ABBOTT. 

To the foregoing letters, I will add the following reafons for a lazaretto in England, 

which I received from a very intelligent merchant in the Levant. 

Firjl. Our cotton manufadtories will then be regularly fupplied with Turkey cotton 

direftly from the place of its growth, and confequently there will no longer be any 

occafion for their being fupplied from Holland, France and Italy, as has been too 

much the cafe fince the confumption of this article in England has become fo very 

confiderable, to the no fmall prejudice of the nation: * as fuch cottons purchafed 

* Perhaps the trade to Turkey is more beneficial than to any other country ; for we there receive raw mate¬ 

rials, which we return manufactured : for cottons, by articles of agreement with the Ottoman court, are not 

paid for in money, (as hemp, iron See. are in Ruflia) but by our manufactured goods. This trade though 

dogged is dill confiderable, as may appear from the exports in the year 1786. 

t Account of Goods exported from London to T URKEY in the Tear 1786. 

289 Bales qt. 1590 Cloths - £>5 0 O per Clo. £23850 0 0 

1333 Bales -- 50140 Stuffs (Shalloons) 3 0 O - I5O42O 0 0 

171 Bales — 17143 Muflins and Calicoes I 10 O - 25714 10 0 

1642 Barrels and Chefts of Tin - 18 0 O - 29556 0 0 

650 Boxes Tin Plates - 2 12 O - 169O 0 0 

5330 Pieces Lead, 700 Fodder - - 19 0 O - 13300 0 0 

1316* Barrels Lead Shot 230 Tons - 20 0 O - 4600 0 0 

204 Parcels Cutlery and Hardware - - 40 0 O - 8l6o 0 0 

45 Calks Refined Sugar 450 erwt. - 3 0 O - •35° 0 0 

66 Cafes Clocks and Watches - — 200 0 O - 13200 0 0 

221 Bags Ginger 250 c-tvt. - — 2 0 O - 5OO 0 0 

12 Calks Cochineal 2400/A - O 16 O - I92O 0 0 

83 Calks Indigo 25000 - O 6 O - 75°° 0 0 

243 Bags Pepper 72900 - O 1 3 - 4556 5 0 

50 Barrels Gun-Powder - 3 0 O - 150 0 0 

37 Cafes Fire Arms - - 40 0 O - 

O
 

O
O

 
"t* 0 0 

12 Cafks Coffee 100 c-vjI. - 4 0 O - 400 0 0 

94 Parcels Earthen Ware - IO 0 O - 940 0 0 

109 Coils Cordage - 10 0 O - IO9O 0 0 

62 Puncheons Rum - - 15 0 O - 93° 0 0 

130 Tons Logwood - IO 0 O - 1300 0 0 

40 Tons Brazilletto Wood - 12 0 O - 480 0 0 

49 Cafks of Pimento - - 40 0 O - i960 0 0 

40 Calks Copperas - IO 0 O - 400 0 0 

Total ,£295,446 15 o 
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in Turkey with the manufactures of the three nations above mentioned, are gene¬ 

rally (I believe we may fay always) again purchafed for the London market with bills 

of exchange upon London; whereas, the cottons imported by the Levant company can 

only be purchafed with the products of goods imported from England. 

2. As it is calculated that at leaft one half of the cottons that are manufactured 

in England are purchafed in Holland, France and Italy ; * and as thefe cottons, it is 

prefumed will, after a lazaretto is built, be imported diretly from the place of their 

growth, there will confequently be employed near double the tonnage now employed by 

the Levant company, to tire no fmall advantage of the nation, arifing from the cleat- 

profit of the freights, the increafe of our navigation, and the increafe of our ex¬ 

ports in goods inftead of fpecie. j- 

3. In anfwer to the objection that Turkey will not take off any more of our fabrics 

and ftaple commodities, than are now confirmed there, it fiiould be obferved, - that, 

as the importation of cotton into Holland, France and Italy, will decreafe for want of 

the ufual demand for the London market, their exports will alfo decreafe in propor¬ 

tion ; and confequently make room for a greater quantity of ours. The Dutch will 

no longer fend our tin and lead adulterated to the Turkey markets. They and the 

French will fend thither a lefs quantity of their cloth, and this will make more room for 

our fhalloons, which have already begun to give a fatal blow there to the French cloth 

trade. 

We may alfo fupply the Turks with part of thofe Eaft and Weft Indian commo¬ 

dities, which they now receive from the French, Dutch and other nations. 

4. The building of a lazaretto in England, and the prohibition of the importation 

of any Turkey goods, any other way than direCtly, will be the efffeaual means to pre¬ 

vent the introduction of the plague, of which there is now very great danger, on account 

of the cottons that come to us by way of Holland. Thefe, though Ihipped in the 

Levant, in time of the plague, are while under quarantine in Holland never opened 

and aired, as is done in all the lazarettos in the Mediterranean, but forwarded to 

England in their original packages, where they perform again the fame flovenly qua¬ 

rantine; and are then fent down to our manufacturing towns, where they are firft un¬ 

packed, and where by this means the plague may very eafily be introduced. 

With regard to the danger of the introduction of the plague from Holland, the 

following mandated quotation from Dr. Hodges's Treatife on the Plague of London in 

1665, will confirm the opinion above ftated. “ With refpeCt to the origin of our 

* I am informed, that of eighteen thoufand bags of Turkey cotton ufed in England, fix thoufand only 

are imported from Turkey in Englifh bottoms. The reft we owe to Holland, Marfeilles and Leghorn. 

+ The employment of ftamen is a point of importance to the public ; for great numbers of thofe who were 

difcharged at the conclufion of the late war, having been improvident, and not readily finding employment, 

fell into vices which terminated in their ruin. Of this I was convinced by my late vifits to the prifons. 

lIlL'n 
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“ peftilence, I do not hefitate to affirm, from the fulleft authority of undeniable tefti- 

“ mony, that it firft entered this ifland by means of contagion, and was brought from 

« Plolland in merchandife imported from that country, where it had made great ravages 

« the preceding year; and if any one is defirous of inquiring further into its origin, I 

“ inform him, that if any credit is to be given to report, its feeds were brought into 

“ Holland from the Turkifh empire, along with cotton, which is a moft faithful pre- 

“ ferver of contagion.” Seftion II. 

I will add that a lazaretto in England would prevent the following danger. Some 

merchants in the Levant, when the fhips muft come out with foul bills, fend the 

cottons to the iflands, or fome other places which arc clear of infettion, there to 

perform quarantine. But this quarantine being (as 1 have feen) a very flight one, of 

only twenty days, and yet entitling the fliips to clean bills witii which they come to 

England, is by no means a fufficient fecurity. 

PAPERS 

SECTION III. 

RELATIVE TO THE PLAGUE. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE PLAGUE. 

O N my departure for my late tour, I was furnilhed by two of my medical friends. 

Dr. Aikin and Dr. Jebb, with a fet of queries refpefting the plague, to be put to fome 

of the moft experienced praftitioners in the places which I meant to viflt. I fulfilled 

this commiffion as well as I was able, and brought back the refult in feveral papers in 

the French and Italian languages, which Dr. Aikin, to whofe afiiftance I am indebted 

for a variety of profeffional matter in this work, has methodized and abridged lo as to 

form one connefted article. I here give it to the public; with a view of fhewing the 

opinions prevalent concerning that difeafe in the countries where it is beft known by 

experience, and thereby eftablifhing fome of the moft important falls relative to its 

prevention. 

Quest ion 

First. 

1. Is the lnfellion of the Plague frequently communicated by the Touch ? 

Raymond, Phyfician, Marseilles. It is iometimes fo communicated. 

Demollins, Surgeon, Marseilles. There are inftances of perfons in the lazaretto 

who touch infected things and bodies without catching the difeafe; which is to be attii 

buted to their temperament of body. 

Giovanelli 
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Giovanelli, Phyjician to the Lazaretto at Leghorn. The plague cannot be com¬ 

municated without very near approach or touch of an infedted body or fubftance; and 

the air cannot be the vehicle of this infedtion. 

They, Pbyftcian to the Lazaretto at Malta. All who approach the atmofphere of 

a peftilential body may receive the infedtion by refpiration; and it is almoft always 

obferved that the contagion is received before approaching or touching the ftck perfon. 

Yet it may happen that a perfon may inhabit the fame chamber with, and even toucli 

a patient in the plague without being infedted; inftances of which I have known, 

Morandi, Phyfician, Venice. Contadt is one of the mod powerful and danger¬ 

ous means of communicating the infedtion; but for the developement of its eftedts a 

predifpofition in the receiving body is necelfary. 

Verdoni, Phyjician, Trieste. It is mod: frequently communicated by the touch. 

It has been given by a flower held and fmelt at, firft by two perfons who remained 

free, then by a third, who was feized and died in twenty-four hours. 

A Jew Physician of Smyrna. The infedtion is in reality communicated by the touch 

alone ; for all who keep from contadt of infedted perfons or things remain free. To the 

effedt of contadt, however, a certain difpofition of the air is neceflary ; for we often fee 

infedted perfons arrive from other countries, yet the difeafe does not lpread. But 

what this difpofition is, can fcarcely be conceived. Commonly, in this climate, the 

difeale appeals at the end of ipring, and continues to the middle of fummer, with this 

particularity, that in cloudy weather, and during the firocco wind, the attacks are 

more frequent. Alfo, in the fame diathefis of the air, fome receive the infedtion, 

while others expofed to the fame dangers efcape it. From obfervation it appears, that 

cachedtic perfons, and thofe of conftitutions abounding in acid, do not readily take it. 

The contagious miafms may lie dormant in the body for iome time without doing 

the leaft harm, till fet in motion by fudden fear, or the exceffive heat of a bath. 

Fra. Luigi di Pavia, Prior of the Hofpital of San Antonia at Smyrna. The plague is 

communicated by contadt, according to all the obfervations I have been able to make for 

eighteen years. 

2. Does the Plague ever rife JpontaneouJly ? 

Raymond. Inconteftible experience daily proves that it only proceeds from contadt. 

Demollins. From all ages, the plague has only been brought to IVlarfciIles by merchan- 

dife, or perfons from beyond fea. 

Giovanelli. As the difeafe always appears with the fame fymptoms, it is probably not 

fpontaneous, but the confequence of a particular contagion. 

They. Some contagious fevers come of themfelves; others proceed from the commu¬ 

nication of contagion. The plague is thought to have originated in Egypt, and fpread 

itfelf from thence. 

Morandi. 

Question 

Second. 

11 y 
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Morandi. Contagious fevers do not arife of themfelves, but are always the produft of 

a peculiar poifon. 

Verdoni. I know no fever that can properly be called contagious, and doubt if even 

the plague can be confidered as fuch. My reafons are drawn from the very different 

manner in which the plague appears in different years ; and the different degree in which it 

fpreads. I therefore conclude that contagious fevers come of themfelves. 

Jew Physician. According to the moft ancient authorities, the plague has always 

been brought to Smyrna by contagion, and was never produced here. 

Fra. Luigi. Ancient and common obfervation in this city proves that the plague is 

derived folely from contagion. 

Question 3. To what diftance is the Air round the ■patient infchled? How far does aSiual contaSl— 

Third. -wearing infeEled clothes, or touching other things—produce the dijeafe ? 

Raymond. The infefted are converfed with without danger acrofs a barrier whiciT 

feparates them only a few paces. 

Demollins. The air round the patient is infefted more or lefs according to the degree- 

of the poifon which exhales. Here, in the lazaretto, they are fpoken with acrofs two barriers 

a few paces from each other, without fear of contagion. Hence it would appear that the 

plague is communicated only by the touch, or ftill' more by wearing infefted clothes. 

Giovanelli. If one fpeaks of an infefted perfon Ihut up in an unventilated chamber, 

it may be faid that the whole atmofphere is dangerous 5 but if one fpeaks of a patient ex- 

pofed to the open air, it lias been proved that the fphere of infeftion does not extend be¬ 

yond five geometrical paces from his body. Beyond this diftance one is in fafety. The 

actual touch of an infefted peribn or thing is proved to be very dangerous by fatal expe¬ 

rience ; but to what degree, is not afcertained. 

They. The infeaion only extends fome paces; and the miafrns at the diftance of 

about ten paces are fo correfted by the air, as to lofe all their aftivity. It may be communi¬ 

cated by touching infefted things, efpecially of a porous nature, as cloth, wool, fkins, &c._ 

Verdoni. From the moment of infeftion, to the time when nature has entirely difll- 

pated the contagious principle, which ufually happens in forty days, there is always a capa¬ 

city of communicating infeftion. The degree of infeftion is in proportion to the volume 

of air furrounding the patient; the air being what, abforbs, diffipates and deftroys the con¬ 

tagious principle. Infefted fubftances communicate the. difeat for many years, in pro¬ 

portion to the ventilation they have undergone, or of which they are futeptjble. 

Jew Physician. The degree of infeftion in the air about the fick depends upon the 

neater or lefs malignity of the difeafe, and other circumftances. The air about poor 

“atients is more infeftious than about the rich. Thefe things being eftabhfhed, I am of 
opinion,,. 

i 
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opinion, that in the greateft contagion one may fecurely fee a patient at the diftance 

of two ells (four braccia) if the chamber windows be not all fhut. 

■Fra. Luigi. The infedlion is greater or left i-n proportion to the virulence of the con¬ 

tagion ; but I have made no obfervation as to the diftance. The difeafe is communicated 

by contadl of all infedted things, and by clofe inlpiration of the breath of the lick. 

4. What are the Seajons in which the Plague chiefly appears; and what is the interval 

between the Infection and the Difeafe ? 

Raymond. The plague ihews itfelf at all feafons; but leis at the two folftices. 

Demollins. Great ravages may be made in all feafons, but principally in the greateft 

heats of fummer. 

From the infedtion to the difeafe is two or three days. 

Giovanelli. The plague appears at all times, in the fame manner as poifons at all 

times produce their effedts. But obfervation Ihews that its ravages are greater in hot fea¬ 

fons than in cold ; and it feems that fummer and the firft months of autumn are moft to 

be dreaded. 

There is no certainty as to the interval between the infedlion and the difeafe, as it 

depends on the particular conftitution of the patient. 

They. Warm moift feafons contribute to the produdlion of all contagious difeafes. 

The interval from the infedlion to the feizure is various, according to the virulence of 

the poifon and the conftitution of the patient. Sometimes it adls flowly, fometimes like 

a ftroke of lightning. 

Verdoni. The fpring is the principal feafon. 

Generally the difeafe Ihews itfelf at the inftant of the touch, like an eledlrical fhock. 

Sometimes a perfon retains the contagious principle without any fenfible effedt, and after 

feveral days communicates it unknowingly to a third, in whom, if predilpofed to the 

difeafe, it becomes adtive; or otherwife, it may be communicated to others fucceflively 

in the fame way, till it becomes diffipated and annihilated, as happened at Smyrna in 

1783. In bodies predifpofed it very rarely conceals itfelf till the third day. 

Jew Physician. Anfwered in the firft. 

Fra. Luigi. The plague is moft fatal in Smyrna from April to July; and it is 

conftantly obferved that great colds and heats much diminifh it, and copious dews 

■extinguilh it. 

The infedlion Ihews itfelf in twenty-four hours, more or left, according to the difference 

of temperament. 

5. What are the first Symptoms of the Plague—are they not frequently a fwelling of 

the Glands of the Groin and Armpit ? 

F 2 

Question- 

Fourth. 

Question 

Fifth, 

Raymond. 
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f. 

Raymond. The plague often conceals itfelf under the form of an inflammatory, ardent, 

or malignant fever. Tumours of the Glands are fometimes its firft fymptom. 

Demollins. The firft fymptoms of the plague vary; but the moll common are buboes 

in the armpit and groin, parotids, and carbuncles in various parts of the body. 

Giovanelli. The firft fymptoms are, debility, fever, exceftive thirft followed by great 

heat; after which, carbuncles or buboes appear in the parotids, armpits, and groin. 

This laft is fooner attacked than the armpit. 

They. Swellings in the armpits and groin are, indeed, the charafteriftics of the 

plague; yet they are neither the foie, nor the firft fymptoms; and often are not feen at 

all, as when the plague difguifes itfelf under the form of other difeafes. 

Morandi. Glandular fwellings are properly the fymptom of the fecond ftage, and are 

preceded by thofe febrile fymptoms which are immediately confequent upon the re¬ 

ception of the contagion; fuch as, pain in the head, drowfinefs, great proftration of 

ftrength, drynefs of the tongue, vomiting, hiccough, tremor, diarrhasa. 

Verdoni. Its firft fymptoms are relative to the conftitution of the year, and of the 

body leized, and the place where it was produced, or whence it came. In 1783 all the 

parts of Natalia were inferred; and the difeafe tranfported to Smyrna, which is in the 

centre, was extinguilhed without the death of a fingle perfon. Generally, the plague of 

Conftantinople tranfported to Smyrna does little harm. That of Egypt caufes havock 

as in every country. That of the Thebais is always cruel, and carried to lowei Egypt 

is fatal. The inguinal glands are the moft generally affected. 

Jew Pha'sician. The fwelling of the glands is feldom the firft fymptom. Patients 

are every day feen, who, being fuppofed ill oi another diforder, in two, three, or more 

days Anew glandular fwellings or carbuncles, by which the plague is manifefted. On 

the contrary, many, who from the ufual figns are fuppofed to have the plague, become 

well in a day or two without the leaft tumour or external appearance. The firft iymp- 

toms are, horripilation, or aftual fhivering, naufea or vomiting, lofs of ftrength, and 

fever. Thefe are common to many difeafes; but the pathognomonic figns are, a dif¬ 

ference in the pulfations of the two fides, with this circumftance, that fiom this diverfity 

a prognoftic arifes; it having been obferved, that if the pulfe on the fide of the tumour 

or carbuncle be greater or more frequent, it bodes well; whereas if it be fmaller, it fhews 

greater malignity, and there is more to be feared. Further, there is obferved among the 

firft fymptoms a vifible pulfation in the carotids, greateft on the affefted fide; and alfo 

a cryftalline vivacity m the eyes, with a kind of con tract ion and diminution of the eye 

on the fide affected. 

Fra. Luigi. The moft remarkable fymptoms of the plague are, turbidnefs and fpark- 

ling of the eyes, the tongue furred with a white mucus, and very red at its tip, fre¬ 

quent biting of the lips, violent pain in the head and inability to hold it up, a fenfe 
of 
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of great cold in the loins, vomiting, debility. Swellings of the glands are not among the 

firft fymptoms. 

6. Is it true that there are two different fevers with nearly the fame fymptoms, one of which 

is properly termed the Plague, and is communicated from a dijlance by the air, and without 

contain ; while the other, which is properly termed Contagion, is only communicated by the 

touch, or at leaf by near approach to infebled perfons or things ? 

Morandi. It is certain from multiplied obfervations, that there are two forts of pefti- 

lential fevers, fimilar in appearance; one of which proceeds from the contamination of the 

air alone, and is communicable to any diftance; the other is produced alone by contadl, 

or near approach. The former of thefe is properly termed a peftilential fever, the latter a 

contagious one. 

Verdoni. The diftin&ion of thefe fevers is ufelefs, fince the fame which is communi¬ 

cated by the touch is that alfo which is conveyed by the air to a certain diftance, 

efpecially in a clofe place. 

Jew Physician. That there are two kinds of plague is abfolutely to be denied ; yet 

fometimes it happens that perfons are attacked with the plague without knowing 

whence it came. 

Fra. Luigi. I hold it for certain that there is only one fpecies of plague, though 

differing in malignity. 

Question 

Sixth. 

7. What is the Method of Treatment in the firft ft age — what in the more advanced Question 

periods — what is known concerning Bark, Snakeroot, Wine, Opium, pure Air, the appli- Seventh. 

cation of cold Water ? 

The difeafe is treated as inflammatory. No fpecific has been difcovered Raymond. 

for it. 

Demollins. At the beginning, bleeding, vomiting, purgatives, diluents, refrigerants 

and antifeptics are ufed; afterwards, antifeptics and cordials, relatively to the temperament 

and fymptoms. 

Giovanelli. The plague, caufmg always a difpofition to inflammation, and putrefac¬ 

tion, it is always proper to bleed proportionally to the ftrength, and to life a cooling 

regimen, with the vegetable acids. The repeated ufe of emetics is alfo propel 

both to cleanfe the firft paftages, and to difpofe the virus to pafs off by the fkin. 

In the progrefs, it is neceffary to favour the evacuation of the virus by that iffue which 

nature feems to point at. Thus, either antiphlogiftic purgatives are to be given, if nature 

points that way ; or fuppurative plafters are to be applied to any tumours which may ap¬ 

pear. Epifpaftics to the extremities are proper where nature wants roufing. The vitriolic 

acid in large dofes has been found very ferviceable in the plague with carbuncles, as was 

proved in the laft plague at Mofcow. When the inflammation is over, and marks of liip- 

puration 
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puration appear, the bark with wine and other cordials is proper. The furgeon’s afliftance 

is requifite in the treatment of boils and anthraxes, which laft are feldom cured without 

the aftual cautery. 

They. In the beginning of peflilential fevers, bleeding is fometimes proper, and vo¬ 

mits almoft always. In their progrefs, frequent fubacid and cold drinks, the bark given 

liberally, and vitriolic acid, have been found powerful remedies when there was a diffolu- 

tion of the blood. 

Morandi. In the firft period, evacuations according to the peculiar circumftances of 

the cafe are proper. In the fecond, bark mixed with wine; and opium as a temporary 

fedative. Pure air is very neceffary; and fire, as a correftive, with the burning of antifep- 

tic and aromatic fubftances. 

Verdoni. As foon as a Chriftian finds he has got the plague, he eats caviare, garlic 

and pork ; drinks brandy, vinegar and the like, to raife the buboes. Upon thefe he ap¬ 

plies greafy wool, caviare, honey of rofes, dried figs &c. to bring them to fuppuration. 

The Turks and Arabs drink bezoar in powder with milk, and other fudorifics, to expel 

the virus. They vomit, and poffibly a fecond time. 

At Cairo they take opium, and cover themfelves with mattreffes in order to excite fweat; 

and though parched with heat and thirft, they drink nothing. They open the immature 

buboes with a red-hot iron. 

At Conftantinople and Smyrna they eat nothing, and drink much water and lemonade. 

The Jews drink a decoftion of citron feeds, lemon or Seville orange peel, and their own 

urine. They abftain fcrupuloufly from animal food. 

In 1700 a phyfician in Smyrna found bleeding very ufeful. Another, in another year, 

cured the plague by bleeding and an antiphlogiftic regimen. 

My brother in Cairo treated it like a pituitous biliary fever, with vomits, faponaceous 

attenuants, and antiphlogiftics, and fuccefsfully. 

Some failors in Conftantinople in the phrenfy of the plague, have thrown themfelves into 

the fea; and it is faid that on being taken out, they have recovered. 

My opinion upon the whole is, that the treatment ought to be relative to the particular 

conftitution of the year, and of the patient, by which the nature of the difeafe itfelf is 

greatly varied. 

Jew Physician. Bleeding in many cafes may be ferviceable, as I have known patients 

who were bled by miftake, recover; and others recovered from a mod defperate condition 

by a fpontaneous hsemorrhage. On the other hand, perfons have been apparently injured 

by both thefe circumftances. The difference of effea feems to depend on the ftate of the 

blood, whether it be difpofed to coagulation or diffolution. In the former, bleeding is 

ufeful! in the latter, hurtful. Vomits according to my experience have not fucceeded ; 

yet I fhould not hefitate to try ipecacuanha in fubftance, exhibiting half a fcruple at two or 

three times, in the expeftation that in this manner it would not run downwards. Bark 
may 
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may be of ufe in diffolutions of the blood; and alfo fmall dofes of opium, and other medi¬ 

cines prudently adminiftered. In exceflive watchfulnefs I have known relief procured by 

anointing die temples with Ung. populeon. In a cafe of hiccough the Liquor Anod. Miner. 

Hoffmanni fucceeded with me. 

The Turks, in the violence of the fever, take handfuls of fnow and apply it over their 

bodies, and alfo eat it; and likewife fometimes throw cold water on their feet. But 

whether this is of fervice or no, cannot be determined ; as thefe people in other refpedts 

pay no regard to rules of diet. 

Fra. Luigi. They who pradtife empirically in the plague ufe none of the recited 

methods,, but only ftrong. fudorifics, and ventilation of the air; and complete the cure by 

proper treatment of the fores from fuppuration. 

S. When the Plague prevails, do the phyjicians prefcribe to thofe who have the diforder a more 

generous, or a more abjlemious diet; and do they prefcribe any thing to the uninfected ? 

Jew Physician. In times of the plague, many are accuftomed to eat no flefh; others, 

no filh; but I know not whether from the advice of phyficians. For myfelf, I have been 

in many plague-years, but have made no alteration in- the management of myfelf. 

Fra. Luigi. In Smyrna, the plague is generally treated with a rigorous diet. They 

only ufe rice and vermicelli boiled in water; and fometimes, when the patient is too 

coftive, juices and herbs boiled without any feafoning. From time to time they give 

fome acid preferves, and raiffris, and in great heats feme (lender lemonade, and a dilh 

of good coffee with a bifeuit every day. For drink they only ufe toad and water; and 

they follow this abftemious regimen till the fortieth day of the difeafe is completed; 

after which they take chicken broth, lamb, and other food of eafy digeftion. 

9. Are Convalefcents ftbjecl to repeated attacks from the fame infebiion ? 

Raymond. Not unlefs they touch fomething infedted. 

Demollins. Convalefcents are fent to fumigated chambers, and there are no- in- 
ftances of relapfe. 

Giovanelli. No inftances of relapfe after being well recovered from the firft attack 

have come to my knowledge; but they are liable to fail into other dborders; as con- 

fumption, hasmoptoe &c,. 

They. Convalefcents are without doubt liable to a relapfe, and authors are full- 

of inftances of it. In the plague of Medina, M. Cotogno fays that a man had fuccedively, 

fourteen buboes, and was cured at laft, 

Morandi. All convalefcents may relapfe. 

Verdoni. They have it not twice in the fame year. 

Jew Physician. Convalefcents are often attacked anew, and die; but this does not 

ufually happen from a frefli infedtion taken elfewhere,, but from fome remains of their 

own contagion, excited by intemperance in food, or the venereal act. 

QUESTION 

Eighth. 

Question 

Ninth. 

Fra. 
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Question 

Tje nth. 

Fra. Luigi. From irregularities in eating and drinking, bodily fatigue, affeftions 

of the mind, and efpecially anger, they are liable to repeated and very dangerous relapfes. 

io. What is the proportion of Deaths, and the ufual length of the difeafe ? 

Raymond. The mortality is different in different feafons and years. 

Demollins. In the plague of Marfeilles in 1720 half the inhabitants perifhed. The 

ufual length of the difeafe is that of other acute diforders, but longer when the tumours 

come to fuppuration. 

Giovanelli. The proportion of deaths is variable and uncertain. As to duration, 

when the difeafe is very acute and fatal, the patient generally dies within five days from 

the firft invafion of the fever, or firft marks of the plague. When he recovers, no cer¬ 

tain termination can be affgned. If the time of healing all the fores be reckoned, it may 

run on to three, four, five months, or more. 

They. The mortality is very various. Of ten whom I treated in the lazaretto, taree 

died. I have obferved that the fever ufually runs on to twenty or twenty-one days. 

Morandi. The bills of mortality of places vifited by the plague ufually amount to 

about thirty per cent, fometimes they rife to fifty. (Ide leems to mean of the 

whole number of inhabitants.) 

Verdoni. The proportion of deaths varies infinitely. It has been obferved that the 

Jews in Conftantinople and Smyrna lofe only one third, which is attributed to the care 

they take of their fick. At Cairo, on the other hand, they are the firft attacked, and 

lofe more than three fourths. The Turks lofe two thirds; other nations a little more or 

lefs: the Europeans at Cairo lofe five fixths. 

Sometimes it kills immediately; fometimes in twenty-four hours; commonly in three 

days. When the patient gets over the ninth day, there are great hopes of recovery, as 

the buboes are then fuppurated. They may, however, die within the fortieth day, efpe¬ 

cially if they commit any irregularity, the principal of which is eating flefh, which 

inftantly caufes a return of fever, and death. It never paffes beyond the fortieth day. 

Jew Physician. The mortality is various, as alfo the duration. Some die in two, 

three, or four days; fome hold out fix, eight or more. 

ripnemllv more die than furvive; but in our hnfoital of San Antonio of 

Smyrna, from the care taken of the fick, the number recovering has for eighteen years 

paft exceeded that of the dead. 

Quest,ON 11. What are the Means to prevent the Plague, to flop its contagion, and to purify 

Eleventh. infefted places ? 

Raymond. There is no other method of preferving one’s-felf from the plague, than 

avoiding the contaft of infefted things. Goods are purified by expofing them to the 

open air during forty days; and furniture by a ftrong fumigation with aromatics 

and fulPhur' Demollins. 
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Demollins. Here, in the lazaretto, infedted goods and furniture are expofed to 

current of air for forty days. The air of infedted places is purified by burning all forts 

of aromatic plants, and fulphur. 

Giovanelli. I he method of prevention is, to avoid all communication with infedted 

perfons or goods. The means of flopping the contagion form a body of police, too 

extenfive to be here mentioned. 

They. The means of prevention, befides avoiding infected things and perlbns, are, 

fobriety in living, the ufe of vinegar externally and internally, and an iffue. 

Infedted places are purified by fumigation and ventilation, by fcraping the lime from 

the walls (which is then thrown into the fea) and white-wafhing them anew with lime 

and fea water, by wafhing the floors, windows, doors &c. firft with fea water, then 

with vinegar; taking great care to leave nothing that is infedted. The bodies of the dead 

are buried in a place fet apart for that purpofe; and their beds and bedding are burned. As 

to other things, not ufed during the illnefs, the linen is wafhed with foap and ley; the woollen 

clothes are put into fea water for two days, and then ventilated for twenty days; thofe which 

would be fpoiled by water are hung on a line in the air for forty days, and fumigated from 

time to time according to their quality. 

Morandi. A fire is to be kept confbantly in the fick chamber, in all feafons. All 

feces &c. are to be immediately removed. Clean Ihirt and fheets daily. The healthy 

muft avoid commerce with the infefted; muft purge gently now and then, fmoke tobacco, 

drink pure wine medicated with wormwood, gentian, zedoary &c. and avoid fear and 

other paffions, and excefs of all kinds. 

Jew Physician. No means of prevention are ufed in the Turkifli dominions. 

Fra. Luigi. The means uled for flopping the contagion are purifying places and 

things by fire, water, and air. 

Verdoni. The beft prefervatives are reckoned to be, fprinkling the room with 

vinegar, perfumes, ventilation, and fumigation. The Greeks in Smyrna, during Lent, 

when they eat only vegetables, are very feldom attacked; while among thofe who 

eat flefli the contagion makes great havock. Hence the beft means of prevention are 

to eat moderately, and not at all of animal food; to drink water and vinegar ;* to 

fprinkle the chamber with the latter, and ufe frequent ventilation; to change the 

clothes, efpecially the linen, daily, hanging in the air for ten or fifteen days thofe that 

have been ufed. For fuppreffing the infedtion, every thing is to be wafhed that can 

undergo that operation, and the walls of the chamber to be whitened with lime; but 

after the 24th of June ijo further care is taken. 

A perfon m a very high ftation at Conftantinople, told me, that when he had the plague in that city, he 

lived almoft entirely on green tea ; to which he attributed his perfeft cure of that diforder: and I muft 

add, I have heard of fome who have made the fame ufe of brandy, and yet have recovered. 

G The 

I 
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OBSERVATIONS. 

Observa- Though there are various points in which the anfwerers of the preceding queftions 

ti°ns. difagree, yet it is with pleafure I obferve that they all in the molt explicit manner concur in 

reprefenting the plague as a contagious difeafe, communicated by near approach to, or aftual 

contaft with infefted perfons or things. This is a fa£t of the greateft importance to be eftablilh- 

ed, as all the propofed means of prevention by cutting off communication with the fources of 

infeftion, muft depend upon it: it is a faft too, which one would fuppofe after fuch mani¬ 

fold and repeated experience, no one would now call in queftion. Yet a late medical writer 

of reputation. Dr. Maximilian Stoll of Vienna, has not fcrupled publicly to hazard an opi¬ 

nion, that the plague is not contagious; and this even with a view to the natural but mod 

dangerous confequence, that the ufual means of preventing its fpread from one country to 

another by reftriftions on commercial intercourfe, are unneceffary and improper. This 

do&rine is afferted in his Pars Jecunda Rationis Medendi, printed at Vienna in 177S (Vid. 

p. 59 and feq.). It does not belong to me to enter into a medical deputation on this head ; 

yet I cannot avoid obferving, that it appears very ftrange and fufpicious, that he fhould 

go back to Livy’s Roman Hiftory for proofs to eftablifh his point, totally neglefting all the 

fadts concerning the numerous vifitations of the plague recorded in modern medical books, 

or which had happened during his own time. I fuppofe profefiional men will lay very 

The ingenious Dr. Scbotte, in a treadle on a contagious fever, which raged at Senegal in the year 177S, and 

proved fatal to the greatef part of the Europeans, and to a number of the natives, (publilhed in 1782 by 

Murray in Fleet-ilreet) confident the following among the predifpofing caufes of the difeafe :—the garrifon fub id ft - 

ing, during the whole year, chiefly upon animal food, particularly upon frelh beef which is fupplied by the 

Moorsthe brackilh well-water in which their vifluals are boiled, and which ferves them as conftant drink the 

impure air breathed by many of the (laves, who are locked up together in the fame room during the nightand the 

leant of motion during the day time, which the irons on their feet impofe on them. 

Among the means of preventing the difeafe, the doftor mentions the neceffity of temperance in eating, drink¬ 

ing See. yet he acknowledges that governor Clarke lived very regularly in every refpefl; he took the tiniflure 

« of bark and bitters three times a day, and ufed every other precaution to avert the difeafe, but ineffeflually.” 

This German phyfician has faid much in praife of wine, and tells us : “ From my own experience I believe 

it ^at wine has in fome degree a power of expelling a newly-received infection, or at leaf of contributing towards 

“ its expulfion. And the ufe of this with farfaparilla he thinks was the means of curing himfelf of that difeafe 

It yet ’> hi adds, page 158; “as the only European, who efcaped this difeafe entirely, did not make the lead ufe of 

II any fpirituous liquor, I would confine my advice to fuch perfons only, as are accuftomed to it. The perfon in 

“ queltion, who affords this very ftriking exception, is a Mr. Hare, mailer of a merchant Ihip, who had been 

“ at Senegal backwards and forwards for feveral times, but was reliding there, at the time the difeafe raged, and 

n for two years before. He was more expofed to the infection than many others, for he lived in the houfe of a 

a dreadful-looking patient, who was fwelled and puffed up, before he died, like a putrid corpfe. He alfo waited 

a on him out of humanity day and night, becaufe the blacks were afraid of going near him, on account of his 

“ moll dreadful appearance. He never drank a drop of any fpirituous liquor, not even beer or cyder, and he 

“ told me, that he had not for ten years pall, but that he had made ufe of it before that time. His only drink 

<i at meals was water, and plenty of tea and coffee in the morning and afternoon. He made not the lead ufe of 

“ tobacco in any form, and took no precaution whatever to prevent the infection ■ 

little 
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little ftrefs upon all that can be laid of peftilential difeafes in general which happened in 

wars and fieges two thoufand years ago, as applied to the plague properly Jo called, a difeafe 

then confounded with various others, from which the accuracy of later obfervations have 

fufficiently difcriminated it. This extraordinary mode of reafoning on fuch an important 

fubjeft, too much confirms the account I received of the matter in Germany ; which 

was, that with a view of ingratiating himfelf with the prince in whofe fervice he lived, 

and who might be fuppofed defirous of getting rid of the expenfe and inconvenience of 

lazarettos and other eftablifhments for the prevention of contagion. Dr. Stoll had been in¬ 

duced to make an attack upon the principle upon whicli every precaution of this kind 

mult depend.* I muft, however, obferve in his vindication, that at the beginning of 

this century, the faculty of medicine in Paris gave a decifive opinion againft the contagious 

nature of the plague, and their delegates afted conformably to this doftrine in the cafe of 

the dreadful vifitation of Marfeilles in 1710 : the bad effefts of which prepojjejfton are fhewn 

in a very fenfible manner by Mr. Bertrand, in his admirable relation of that calamity. It 

is alfo obfervable, that in the foregoing anfwers, Dr. Verdoni, in replying to the fecond 

query, from theory denies that any fever can properly be termed contagious, though under 

fome of the other heads of inquiry, he afferts with as much confidence as the reft, that 

the plague is aftually communicated by contaft. Such are the effefts of a precon¬ 

ceived hypothefis in perplexing or obfcuring the plainejl matter of faft ! 

ABSTRACT OF A CURATIVE AND PRESERVATIVE METHOD 

TO BE OBSERVED IN PESTILENTIAL CONTAGIONS: 

Drawn up by order of the Magistrates of Health at Venice, at the Requejf of the Court of 

Russia. By Giambatista Paitoni, firft Phyfician. 

march 1, 1784. 

No certain diftinguifhing fign of the plague, not even buboes, carbuncles &c. but 

only made manifeft by its ravages. — Miftakes of great phyficians in this matter: — 

when equivocal fymptoms occur, it is prudent immediately to ufe precautions, efpe- 

cially the feparation of fufpefted perfons.—No fpecific hitherto dilcovered. — The 

effence of the peftilential contagion probably always the fame; and the variety of 

phenomena obferved in its different vifitations, owing to differences in climate, air, 

feafons, mode of living &c. — This contagion, a very fubtle and penetrating poifon 

afting direftly upon the nervous fyftem ; which muft prove fatal if not expelled.—Hence 

all thofe remedies which tend to invigorate the natural powers are proper ; and 

* Have not Tome of our Profejfors, fullied their names with fuch dangerous doctrines ?—From no other caufe 

than the error of the phyficians, who conftantly maintained that the difeafe then epidemic was not contagious, 

happened that terrible vifitation which in 1743 ravaged the city of Mejfum and its vicinity, with the loft of above 

forty-three thoufand individuals, in the fliort fpace of only three months. 

Observa¬ 

tions. 

Abst ract. 

thofe 
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-Nor purging,—Two thofe which debilitate, hurtful.—Bleeding, therefore, not admiflible.- 

modes of effe&ing a cure; one by art, the other by nature. 

That by art is the ufe of fudorifics, recommended by many writers of the higheft 

reputation, particularly, Sydenham and Diemerbroeck.— Simples for this purpole, viz. 

contrayerva, ferpent. virg. rad. angel, emuela campan. petafitis, gentian, camphor &c. 

Compounds, theriaca, mithridate, diafcordium &c.—Camphor, fulphur, and theriaca 

preferred.— This method to be put in praftice without delay.—To begin with friftions 

with fumigated cloths.—Fomentations.—Copious drinking, particularly water with bell 

vinegar.—Not to be allowed to deep during the fweat, nor to change linen till it be 

finilhed.—Diaphoretics from time to time.—No ventilation of the chamber during the 

fweat; but fumigation with aromatics, fprinkling vinegar, a fire if cold weather. 

1. The natural method of cure is the expulfion of the poifon to the glands and fkin. 

Of thefe external appearances, buboes are the moft important and ufeful.—They fhould 

not be livid or black, foft or puffy, nor increafe all at once to a great fize.—When they 

have begun to appear, the fweating plan fhould not be adopted.—To be quickly brought 

to fuppuration, by emollient and gummy plafters; and either buffered to open fpon- 

taneoufly, or opened by art, but not till perfeftly maturated.—Carbuncles lefs favourable 

than buboes: — to be treated mildly, and not with cautery and incifion : — cataplafms or 

plafters of emollient herbs to be ufed; then ointments, cerates &c. 

If particular fymptoms are unlually troublefome, they muft be attended to feparately. 

Of thefe the moft confiderable is fever.—This is fometimes periodical, and then 

bark is proper. 

Cutaneous efflorefcences are dangerous; petechias, if livid or black, almoft always fatal. 

Diarrhoeas and haemorrhages from any part, dangerous, and fhould be ftopt as 

foon as poflible. 

For obftinate vomitings, the belt remedy is lemon juice and fait of wormwood. 

Somnolency and watchfulnefs are each at times prevalent. The former to be 

prevented by agreeable difcourfe, or fmelling to volatiles; the latter, by theriaca 

or diafcordium. The fame electuaries alone, or joined with camphor or caftor, may 

be given in head-ach or delirium, at the fame time enjoining perfect quiet. 

Fainting and deliquiums to be treated with aromatics and cordials; convulfive motions, 

coughs, difficult refpiration &c. to be gently quieted with theriaca, but not the warmer 

opiates.—Terror and defpair great enemies to patients in this difeafe, preventing the falutary 

operations of the fyftern.—To be removed by proper difcourfe, exhortation, hope &c. 

PRESERVATION FROM THE PLAGUE. 

To dwell in houfes well detached from the infefted, and admit no infefted perfon or 

thing.—Habitation kept clean, and all filth removed.—Ventilation.—Windows only open 

while the fun is up.—Fires in each chamber, efpecially of odorous woods.—Flowers and 

aromatics ftrewed in the rooms.—Sprinkling with vinegar.—Fumigations with refinous and 

balfamic matters. 
Prophylactics 
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Prophyladtics for thofe expofed to contagion.—The compound eledtuaries, and vinegar Vb 

internally.—Flower of fulphur. camphor, galega. bitter and aromatic vegetables, volat. 

lpirits. elix. proprietatis. 

Food and drink to be ufed as found by experience to agree at other times._Acid herbs 

in fallad.—Acid fruits.—A light brifk wine, with water, the belt for common drink._ 

In fome cafes wine not to be allowed.—Purgatives not proper without lome particular reaion 

for their ufe.—Not to go out till the fun be rifen, and then not fading.—To avoid near 

approach to the infedted, or touch of infedted things.—The noftrils to be guarded by 

Fluffing up fome odorous matter, as fp. fal. ammon. ol, fuccini and efpecially vinegar 

in a fponge.—The mouth guarded by chewing aromatics, as zedoary, ginger, juniper 

beriies &c.- The pores of the fkin to be guarded by clothes perfumed with aromatics, 

bags worn of the fame, aromatized unguents rubbed on various parts of the body. 

The lpirits to be fupported by amufements, mirth &c.—Effedts of mufic &c. 

ABRIDGMENT OF A RELATION OF THE PLAGUE OF SPALATO 

IN THE YEAR 17 84, 

Given in a Letter from an Officer to his Fellow-Citizen in Venice. 

PRINTED AT VENICE IN 17 84. 

In July 1782 the plague was reported to be in Turkiffi Bofnia, and aline of troops in 

confequence was poded on the frontiers; but on the news that the difeafe was only 

a common epidemic, this was withdrawn. The plague, however, breaking out with 

great fury in the capital city of Serraglio, the line was again placed in June 1783. 

The danger was the greater, as in the famine of 178a many inhabitants of Venetian 

Dalmatia had gone into the adjacent Imperial and Turkifh territories, whence it might 

be expedted that they would now return. 

At the end of June 1783 the plague broke out in the town of Dolaz in Paglizza, 

where it was brought by the returning emigrants. 

Caferns, or wooden huts, were eredted for the reception of all the emigrants, under 

the infpedtion of the military pods in the frontiers. 

In Augud, the difeafe appeared among the caferns, near the pod of Billibrigh, and 

fpread to the national militia there encamped. 

Soon after, it appeared in the large town of Etuazza in the territory of Sign, and fpread 

to many other places of that didridt. 

In September, the plague broke out in the fuburbs of Clifla, the territory of which 

immediately borders on that of Spalato, on which account a reparation was made by 

means of dockades and bars. The maritime towns and iflands were dill allowed free 
communication with each other. 

Spalato 

Abridg 

MENT. 
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In O6fober, the territory of Knin appeared to be infedted. 

The diftrift of Cliffa was firft freed from the contagion, its quarantines being completed 

in February 1784, after the death of three hundred and twenty perfons. 

Next to that, the territory of Knin became free, with the lofs of two hundred and fixteen. 

Laftly, Sign was difinfefted, after twelve hundred and feventy-fix deaths. 

On January 30th 1784, one Simon Chiapiglia of the borough of Luzaz, adjoining to 

Spalato, after a fever of five days, was found to have a tumour in the groin of a fufpicious 

nature, efpecially as he had been employed as a porter in a lazaretto, from whence, 

after his quarantine, he had been difmiffed on January 21ft. He was put under clofe 

guard, but the next day, being delirious and attempting to efcape, he was fhot by the 

centinel, and killed. No further marks of fufpicion appeared on the body. His family 

were put in the lazaretto, but remained in health. 

On February 5th, a boy died after an illnefs of four days on board a Kovignefe veflel, 

laden with wool, fkins, bags &c. belonging to Ottoman fubjedts of Bofnia, which goods 

had undergone purification in a lazaretto. The boy’s difeafe was declared by the 

phyfician to be only a verminous fever. The veffel failed away on February 9th, and 

on the a id put into Porto Cigalle in the ifland of Loflin Piccolo, where the mafter and 

two failors were taken ill, and foon died. This excited an alarm, and the two remaining 

failors and goods were put in a lazaretto, along with three galley flaves, and all 

underwent a thorough purification. But neither thefe failors, who wore the clothes of 

their deceafed comrades, nor the (laves, were attacked with any ficknefs. 

On the 10th of March, fome deaths, after fhort illnefs began to take place in Spalato ; 

in fuch, however, the phyficians recognized no contagious quality. 

On March 15th, a woman died with petechiae, which caufed fo much fufpicion that 

the phyficiails recommended particular precautions with refpedt to all who had been about 

her, or handled the body. 

Other fufpicious deaths fucceeded, but without certain proof of contagion ; however on 

the night between March 28th and 29th, fix deaths happening after a very fhort illnefs, 

caufed the reality of the contagion to be fcarcely doubted of, though ftill the figns of the 

plague were equivocal. 

On March 30th, news arrived that the perfons placed in the lazaretto from fufpicion on 

account of the woman above mentioned, had fallen ill. Five more died this night; and 

on the view of their bodies, the phyficians declared them JufpeSled-, but a Venetian furgeon 

did not fcruple to call the difeafe openly the plague. A buboe was this day found 

on a patient. 
The Prcveditor General now affembled the college of health, and laid an interdidt on 

the whole city, (hutting up the churches, and cutting off all communication with the reft 

of the province. 
He himfelf with the public officers, foldiers &c. to the number of one hundred and 

nineteen perfons, flint themfelves up in the generality-palace, fuuated without the city, but 

contiguous to the walls. AH 
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All the cities in the different territories had orders to feparate themfelves from each 

other; and the coaft-line of troops was armed. 

The public lazaretto was alfo detached within proper limits. 

On April 3d, the proveditor iffued the proclamation annexed, for the regulation of the city. 

The contagion now began to fpread in every part of the city and fuburbs, and through 

all ranks of people. It got even into a monaftery, where an abbefs and fome nuns died. 

The firft mode of feparation praftifed, was to place a large number of wine-vats in a 

certain part called Brecchia, to ferve as receptacles for the moil fufpefted perfons of 

the city, who were taken out of the infedted houfes, and lodged there. 

A large houfe, and fome other adjacent ones in the borough of Luzaz were then fet 

apart as an hofpital for the infedted. 

A camp was then formed in St. Stefano, a remote and open place, into which the fuf- 

pedled, after waffling in the fea, and change of all their garments, were taken. Many 

foldiers and town’s people were received into this, molt of whom were thereby preferved 

from infedtion. 

Another camp was afterwards formed, in a different fituation, for the fame purpofe. 

All thefe were provided with a deputation of health from the city, guardians, officers, 

infpedtors &c. and a report from them was fent every morning to the fupreme authority. 

A fecond hofpital was eftablilhed in another part of the fuburbs. 

The quarter of S. Domenico was evacuated of its inhabitants, and applied to 

the purpofe of a lazaretto; and a convent in it was referved for the nobility and 

principal families. 

Forty-fix days had now elapfed fince the manifeft eruption of the plague, and yet no 

accident had happened in the generality-palace, when fuddenly two galley Daves employed 

there were feized and died; but it was impoffible to difcover how they caught it. On 

this account, the proveditor, accompanied only by the perfons moft neceffary to the 

management of public bufinefs, feceded to Caftello Vitturi, and the reft were fent to 

the lazarettos. 

In an infedled city there are three conditions of fufpefted perfons. 

1. Simply JuJpeEled. Thefe include all the inhabitants of the city, and they are allowed 

to walk about freely with the proper cautions, and at certain hours. 

1. Grievoufly JuJpetted. Thefe are fuch as have had any communication with perfons 

infefted: they are confined to their habitations. 

3. Moft JufpeSed; who are thofe in whofe families the difeafe has appeared. 

Thefe are removed from their houfes, and after the fick are fent to the hofpital, 

the reft are fent to the camps, where huts are ereifted for each individual; in which 

having palled forty days, they afterwards fpend forty more in a lazaretto. 

The convalefcents were placed in a lazaretto by themfelves. 

As is was defireable to clear the city as much as poffible of inhabitants, many of the 

families of nobility were received into the palace after it had been purified; and many 

goods of all kinds were fent to the lazerettos for purification. 

Spalato 

Abridg¬ 

ment. 

The 
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Spalato The dead were conveyed from diftant parts to the burying ground, by water, in boats 

Abridg- towed by other boats. 

From May 25th the mortality began to abate, and this diminution continued, till 

June 29th, after which none died. 

The city of Spalato contains three thoufand two hundred inhabitants, and the boroughs 

about nine thoufand. The whole number of deaths was one thoufand two hundred and one. 

REGULATIONS 

Enjoined by his Excellency Francesco Falier, Proveditor General in Dalmatia and Albania 

for the Republic of Venice, and Delegate of Health, during the Prevalence 

of the Plague in the City of Spalato. 

DATED, APRIL 3, I784. 

The general contumacy* and interdict of all the families of this city, already 

preferibed by the college of health, being confirmed; the refpeftive individuals of the 

fame fhall not be permitted to go abroad, excepting only the heads of families, in the 

times, manners, and with the notices to be declared. 

2. The heads of families, in order to provide for the exigences of their houfeholds, 

fhall only go out of their habitations witli a fingle fervant or other perfon, and always 

provided with a note from the office of health. 

3. The city is to be divided into fix or more diftrifts, according to the judgment of the 

reprefentatives and college, that the vifits and infpedbions may be rendered more eafy to 

be praftifed. 

4. To each dillrift fhall be affigned by the mod reverend the Vicar Capitolary, a canon 

and a prieft of the moft aftive and capable, that in conjunction with a deputy appointed by 

the college, and under the conduct of a guardian of health, they may zealoufly perform 

every morning, with the due precautions, the vifit of all the houles, in order to afeertain 

the ftate of health of each individual, and make a return of the fame to the proper 

office of health. 

5. At fun rifing, or at the hour which fhall be agreed on by the college, the reverend 

canons and priefts felefted for the purpofe, fhall without fail aflemble in the facrifty of the 

cathedral, in order to proceed to the biifmefs of their infpeftions. 

6. At the founding of the great bell of the cathedral, which is to follow at that hour 

which fhall be fixed by the college, and fhall ferve to give time for the vifits, the heads 

of families may freely go abroad, as in the firft and fecond articles, fo that the public 

vigilance may remain fecured that the enjoined vifits have been praftifed ; excluding in 

this rule the magiflrates, deputies, minifters and fervants of the office of health, to 

whom it fhall be permitted to go out of their houfes, and walk through the city, as 

fhall be hereafter declared. 

» Contumacia in Italian means the ftate of reparation and feclufion in which fufpefted perfons are placed 

during the plague. 
“ The 

T'dtellfflff1'1 
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7. The ringing of the faid bell fhall continue for the fpace of half an hour, that 

of every other bell, either of a church or other place, being abfolutely prohibited. 

8. Thofe perfons alone who fuftain public deputations, or other infpeftions of health, 

or military office, fhall leave their houfes before the found of the bell, and continue to 

that hour which their bufinefs or office may require ; with the injunftion, however, that 

thofe who have no public charge or infpeftion, fhall return to their own houfes at fix in 

the evening under the moft rigorous penalties. 

9. Whoever finds himfelf attacked with a diforder of any kind, fhall immediately 

make it known to the deputation at their vifit; and if at the moment of the attack the 

vifiting hour fhall be paffed, he fhall immediately give information of it to the office of 

health, fo that it may direftly fall under the notice of the eftablifhed deputation, and they 

may apply the fuitable remedies ; declaring that any one who conceals his own ficknefs, 

or in any manner or under any pretext concurs in fitch concealment, fhall incur, in the 

faft, the penalty of death. 

10. On notice given of any kind of diltemper to the office of health, the houfe in 

which it is verified fhall immediately be interdifted, until the medical profeflors fhall 

have made the neceffary infpeftion, and determined the quality and true charafter of 

the difeafe. 

11. Whoever, belonging to houfes interdifted and guarded on account of deaths 

happening in them, or any other caufe of fufpicion, fhall dare by themfelves, or by the 

mediation of other perfons, or in any other manner, to remove fufceptible effefts into any 

other houfe or place, fhall be underflood to have incurred the penalty of death; and in 

like manner every one who has affifted in, or confented to fuch removal, or has not 

difclofed it on knowing it. 

12. Whoever fhall have about him fufceptible effefts or goods of houfes declared in- 

fefted, fhall immediately make it known to the office or the deputation of health, under 

pain of death-, and if there fhall have been goods belonging to the faid infefted 

houfes hidden and concealed by the individuals of the fame, they fhall equally of themfelves 

make known the place where they are, on pain of death, to which they will irremijjibly 

be fubjefted; as, on the other hand, on difclofing them, they may be affured, on the 

pledge of the public faith, that when every thing is purified, it fhall be carefully reftored 

to the owners. 

13. The refolution of the college refpefting the fhutting up of all the churches of this 

city remains confirmed; and all affemblies in all other places are to be confidered as 

prohibited. 

14. The zeal of the mod reverend the Vicar Capitolary excites him to command 

thofe religious whom he fhall appoint among the moft capable and aftive, to aid and 

affift by every poffible means the infefted and fufpefted poor of the feparated houfes, and 

always, with the due cautions, to adminifter to the fame the fpiritual comforts of the 

moft holy facraments, exhorting and animating them not to diftruft the merciful 

aid of heaven. 
if 
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15. And fince in this city there is a ward of Jews, a nation ftngularly to be obferved 

on fuch an occafion, the college lhall therefore feleft from the mod able and honeft 

individuals of tire faid nation fuch a number of deputies as they lhall think fit, in order 

that they may watch over the internal government of their people, and the necefiary 

provifion for their fupport. 

16. To this effect, it lhall be permitted to thofe perfons alone who are recognized as 

the molt prudent to go out oi the Jews ward, always provided with a bill of health, in 

order that they may attend to their own concerns, and thofe of others; and thefe perlons 

lhall be notified by the above mentioned Jewilh deputies to the office of health. 

17. All other perfons lhall continue within the precinfts of their own ward, without 

going out of it on any caufe or pretext whatfoever. 

18. All the gates of the Jews ward lhall be Ihut, except the great one alone, guarded 

by the ufual guards, who however lhall be of the deputation appointed by the college; 

and this gate lhall be without fail Ihut at fix in the evening, fo that no one may go 

out of the ward. 

19. There lhall alfo be appointed by the college two deputies, of the belt abilities, 

out of the body of the Jewilh nation, who, efcorted by a foot loldier, lhall be charged 

to vifit all the houfes after fun rife, to inform themfelves of the ftate of health of all the 

families; and if any perfon be found fick, to interdift immediately the houfe, and give 

notice without delay, of the circumftance to the office of health, in order for proper 

infpeftion and care. 

20. It is underftood that their Jynagogue is Ihut, and all their functions fufpended, lo 

that no affemblies of any fort lhall be held among them. 

21. All the dogs and cats which lhall be found wandering either in the city or the 

Jews ward, as being capable in the prefent conjuncture of caufing dangerous effects, 

lhall be killed; to which purpofe, the official infpeftors, the deputies, and all other 

public perfons of fuitable rank, lhall be refpeftively charged with the moll abfolute oiders. 

22. The canons, prielts, and deputies of vifitation of the refpeftive diffrifts, every 

morning after they have performed their vifit, lhall report to the commiffioners and to 

the college all the incidents and difeoveries that they have met with, in writing, and 

fpecifying the diftrift, name and furname of the families infefted or fufpefted, and the 

number of which each family confifts. 

23. Every death which happens lhall immediately be returned to the commiffioners 

and the college, with injunftion to the phyficians, furgeons, and deputies of infpeftion 

to bring the atteftation of the circumftances of the cafe, and examination of tire body to 

the fame commiffioners and office of health without delay. 

24. All the relpeftive deputations that lhall have particular infpeftion committed to 

them by the college concerning the events of the contagion, prevention of the fame, or 

other bufinefs, lhall every day report to the commiffioners and college what has happened 

with relation to their infpeftion, in order that all events of every kind may be always 

at hand, for the fake of timely prevention. And 
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25. And becaufe, amidft the particular objedts of attention which ought to be had on 

fuch an occafion, it is a very important one, to lighten the city of mendicants, among 

whom, as among all the lower clafs, the difeafe is wont peculiarly to rage, on this account, 

we confirm the difpofition already made by the college for uniting the faid mendicants 

in a fuitable place; and the commiffioners refolve that they are to be collefted and 

palled over to the Fort of Grippi, chofen for this purpofe, where they may remain 

apart from the city. 

26. The college lhall appoint a deputy to vifit every day in conjundtion with a 

phyfician and furgeon the faid perfons, in order to be allured of their ftate of health, and 

preferve them if poffible from any misfortune. 

27. The public charity having condefcended to grant to the faid mendicants a relief 

of eight gazettes a head, there lhall be appointed by the public reprefentatives one or 

more perfons of probity and activity, in order that with the Turn refulting from the whole 

number, they may be daily, and at proper hours, provided with food and necelfaries, fo as 

not to perifh through want. 

28. It lhall be the duty of the faid perfons deputed, to report every morning to the 

commiffioners and reprefentatives the number of the faid poor ; and alfo both to the 

commiffioners and the college their ftate of health, and all incidents relative to them. 

29. The public charity being in like manner dilpofed to give affiftance to the poor 

and indigent inhabitants of the interdidled houfes, which otherwife could not maintain 

themfelves, and having fixed the relief of one lira of Dalmatia a head during the 

diftreffed fituation in which they are placed, the faid reprefentatives lhall appoint two 

or more capable and adtive deputies, who may every day review the number of fuch 

poor, to adjuft, day by day, the return of them to be made to the commiffioners and 

reprefentatives. 

30. There lhall be appointed by the faid reprefentatives perfons of adlivity and probity, 

who, with the aggregate of the fums granted, may make provifion for the faid poor ac¬ 

cording to their condition and wants, with that exadtnejs and attention that their fituation 

demands ; and they lhall render an account to the reprefentatives, in order to obtain the 

neceflary fums as occafion requires. 

Spalato 

Regula¬ 
tions. 

( Signed) 

Francesco Falier Proveditor General 

in Dalmatia and Albania. 
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Lyons. 

St. Joseph 

Prison. 

I set out on my laft foreign tour in November 1785, and went firft to Holland. 

I flayed there a few weeks, and made fome obfervations on the prifons and hofpitals. 

But I will defer my account of thefe obfervations; and begin with the prifons and 

hofpitals at Lyons in France. I was there in the latter end of December; and in 

the prifon of St. Jofeph there were then about fixty criminals in the inner court, and 

fourteen in the dark dungeons twelve Heps under ground. I perceived, however, 

fome effefts of a more liberal fpirit towards the prifoners than I had feen in my 

former vifit; for feveral who were confined in the dungeons at night, were in the 

day permitted to be in the court; and a new prifon is building in which there 

will be no dungeons, and the rooms for the feparation of prifoners, will be lefs 

clofe and confined.* 

La Quarantaine (a houfe built on the bank of the Soane, without the city, for thofe 

who fled from the plague at Marfeilles in 1720,) is now ul'ed as a prifon for vagabonds 

and beggars. Thefe are lodged in ten lofty and airy rooms twenty feet fquare, which open 

into a corridor about ten feet wide. There are feveral other rooms, fome of which I 

found occupied by venereal patients, f All the rooms have oppofite windows for giving 

a free paflage to the air ; and there is alfo plenty of water conftantly running into 

ftone troughs. J 

La Charite or the General liejpital is an excellent inftitution, the eftablifhment of 

Hospital. which was occafioned by a dreadful famine in France in 1531. The firft diftribution 

of bread, during that calamity, was here made to many thoufands who crowded into the 

city. The filk manufafture alfo, by which the trade of this flourifhing city has been fo 

greatly increafed, began at that time: and a large manufadlure is ftill carried on in this 

La Qua- 

rantaine 

General 

# An architect, who was employed in finifhing the draught of the new prifon at Tholoufe. told me, that it 

was built on arcades ; had a furrounding wall, and no dungeons; and that each prifoner was confined without 

irons, in a room about eight feet fquare and ten high. This information was confirmed to me by an 

inhabitant of that city. 

f Here I faw the furgeon ftupify many of the female patients, by the new and dangerous deception of 

anvnal magnetifm. 

% In the court where I was confined in the lazaretto at Venice, there is a large well, and at the fide of it an 

ancient circular ftone-bafin, which ftill continues very convenient for wafhing the linen of thofe in quarantine. 

[ have feen fuch conveniences in the prifons in Spain, and have often wifhed to fee them in our own prifons. 

hofpital. 
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hofpital, in which a great number of children are employed, who are clean, and neatly 

clothed in black — white — and blue, to difhnguilh— the foundlings — legitimate 

children abandoned by their parents — and orphans. Thefe children are kept in the 

houfe till fo late an age as twenty-five, that they may contribute fomewhat to the expenfe 

of their education, and alfo be better able to maintain themfelves after being difcharged.* 

I was furprifed to find the date of the Hotel-Dieu fo different as it was, from my former 

account. But having not then feen the well-regulated hofpitals of Italy and Spain, perhaps 

1 was now too much ftruck with the difference; and, perhaps alfo, an allowance fhould 

be made for my now feeing this hofpital in the depth of winter. The fummer white 

furniture of the beds was changed into a dirty blue harrateen, with ufelefs fringes, well 

fitted to retain infection. I he rooms were nafly and offenfive ; and two patients in many 

of the beds, but not one window open; the medical gentlemen here, and alfo the cha¬ 

ritable fifiers, being prejudiced againft a free circulation of air, as well as againft keeping 

rooms clean by wafhing them. 

There are particular rooms deftined for fuch of the fick as pay twenty-five fous a day. 

Thefe always lie fingle, and have fome little diftinftion in their diet. There is alfo a 

room for the purpofe of diftributing medicines three times a week. An account of thefe, 

and many other particulars refpefting this extenfive charity, may be feen in a fmall volume, 

quarto, entitled, Statuts et Regiments Generaux de l’Hotel-Dieu de la ville de Lyon. 

A lbciety in this city, called. La Confrairie de la Mifericorde, was eftablifhed in 1636, 

of the fame kind with one which I formerly found in Italy, and whofe principal objeft 

is, vifiting, affifting, and fuccouring prifoners. 

At Avignon, the Prijon for the province is in the old palace, in which are two large 

and lofty 100ms for men, and one for women, with a chapel. The prifoners January 7, 

1786, were fifteen in number, all men, and none in irons. The cruelty of irons would 

here be very evident; for the thicknefs of the ftone walls, the proximity of the gaoler’s 

apartment, and the fiercenefs of his dogs, mull prevent an efcape. On taking notice of 

the rings, pullies &c. for the torture ; the gaoler told me, he had Jeen drops of blood mixed 

with the fweat, on the breafts of fome who had fuffered the torture. 

The allowance to the prifoners is one pound and a half of bread a day; but on 

Sundays and Thurfdays they are fupplied with a white loaf, broth and wine, by Les 

Freres de mifericorde, who alfo bring them clean linen, every week in fummer, and 

once a fortnight in winter. When a criminal is condemned to death, he is informed 

of his fentence at midnight; and at this hour, thefe charitable brethren go to him, and 

conduit him to the chapel; where they continue with him till he is executed, which 

is about ten o’clock the next morning. 

* I procured a publication in quarto, entitled, Injlitutim de PAumfne generate de Lyon. Sixieme edition. 

A Lyon, 1662, in which are many curious particulars, with the plan and regulations of the original hofpital. 

Lyons 

General 

Hospital. 

Hotel- 

Dieu. 

Avignon 

Prison. 
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Hospital 

Toulon 

Galleys. 

The Hofpital contains two fpacious wards for men, and two over them for women, 

with an altar at the end of each ward. The patients are clothed in an uniform; and 

they lie Angle, in beds about eight feet afunder. At the foot of each bed is written 

the patient’s name, place of abode, entrance and diet; and likewife the prelcriptions 

of the doftors, who, as well as the retigieufes make their vifits every day. More 

attention teems to be paid here to cleanlinels and air than at Lyons ; but yet the furgeon 

complained that the flow (hofpital) fever was produced by the infeftious air of the houfe. 

At Marseilles, the Prifon at the palace is fmall, and in January 1786 was crowded 

with prifoners. The court and rooms below are for criminals, the rooms above for 

debtors. The criminals (about fixty) lay on barracks, with ftraw mattreffes; moft of 

them were very dirty, but efpecially the fick. Their bread was good; the allowance two 

pounds a day; and I was informed that Les Freres de mifericorde fupply them with foup 

every day, and with clean linen once a week, and vifit the prifon twice a week.* 

In the great Hofpital, the patients had iron bedfteads, with curtains and tellers. On 

the fide of the wards there are covered walks or terraces; very neceffary for hofpitals in 

cities, which have not the advantage of gardens for convalefcent patients. There is a 

new ftaircafe, which is eafy and convenient for the fick (being fix feet wide, the fteps 

fixteen inches broad, the rifes three inches and a half) and, very properly, all of Hone, 

with iron rails. 

The Galleys, formerly at Marfeilles, are now removed to the arfenal at Toulon. Five 

were moored near each other, and have their names on the ftern, as the Finn, the Brave, 

the Intrepid &c. In them there were about fixteen hundred prifoners, who are obliged always 

to wear a bonnet or cap, on which is fixed a tin plate with a number. Theii caps were 

grey—green—and red, to diftinguilh, —deferters—fmugglers—and thieves; 

are always branded before they leave the prifon of the place where they were condemned; 

fome with the letter V (for Voleur) others with GAL. on the left flioulder. 

Thefe galleys had only one deck. Many of their windows in the roofs were open ; 

and, being fwept twice every day, they were clean, and not offenfive. The flaves alfo were 

kept clean, and their clothing was neat, even in that galley which is appropriated to the aged 

and infirm. Some of them had been confined forty, fifty, and even fixty years. All 

have a coat, waiftcoat, troufers, two fhirts, and a pair of flroes, given them every year; 

and a great coat every two years. They had good brown bread, well baked, in loaves 

weighing a pound and three quarters. All had fome little allowance in money, and to 

thofe who worked was granted an additional allowance of three fous every day for wine. In 

each galley there were two cantons (little rooms) one for wine, for thofe who worked for 

government, the other for the fale of white bread, gieens &c. 

* I have wi filed, from a regard to the health of the prifoners, that thefe friars would employ part of their 

charity in donations to thofe of the prifoners who are moll cleanly in their perfons and rooms ; and in procuring 

the courts to be wafhed, and the prifon to be lime-whited, as criminals will gladly work, when in prifon, for 

-fourth of what they could earn, were they not in confinement. 
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Arsenal. 

Many worked at their own trades, as fhoe-makers, bafket-makers &c. but none were Toulon 

allowed to keep fhops on fhore as formerly at Marfeilles; nor have they the fame Galleys- 

convenience they had then for the fale of their work. Forty were at work in La Place La Place. 

(the fquare) in the city, digging and removing the foil for the foundation of a houfe for 

the intendant.* Thefe were chained two and two, and when one wheeled the mould, the 

other carried the chain; but in digging, fawing, and other ftationary employments, 

both worked. Many were at work in the Arjenal; and employed, fome in moving, 

hewing and fawing timber; and others in the cotton and thread manufactory. The 

number of thofe engaged in the laft of thefe employments was about two hundred. 

They were lodged in an adjoining hall; and I obferved, that when they left off work 

they were fearched to prevent their fecreting any of the materials. All were loaded with 

chains of fome kind or other. Thofe employed in the manufactory (and fome others 

in the arfenal) had only a ring on one leg; but this, and likewife the choice of irons, I 

found to be a diftinCtion which might be purchafed. The (laves who worked out of the 

arfenal were loaded with heavy chains; and few are able to efcape: if any do efcape, they 

are pimifbed, when retaken, in various ways.—Some by a confinement under heavier 

irons—Some by a recommencement of the term of their confinement—Some by 

whipping—And fuch as had been condemned for life, by hanging. 

Proteftants are not compelled to attend at mafs. The laft perfon who was confined for 

his religion, was releafed about eight years ago. There is but one Have here who now 

profeffes himfelf a proteftant, and his name is Francois Cond'e. He has been confined in 

the galleys forty two years, for being concerned with fome boys in a quarrel, with a gentle¬ 

man (who loft his gold-headed cane) in a private houfe in Paris. The boys were 

apprehended, and this Conde, though only fourteen years of age, and lame of one arm, 

was condemned to the galleys for life. After four or five years he procured a'bible, 

and learned by himfelf to read; and becoming, through clofe attention to the fcrip- 

tures, convinced that his religion was antichrijiian, he publicly renounced it ; and 

declared and defended his fentiments. Ever fince he has continued a fteady proteftant, 

humble and modeft, with a character irreproachable and exemplary, refpeCted and 

efteemed by his officers and fellow prifoners. I brought away with me fome mufical 

pipes of his turning and tuning. He was in the galley appropriated to the infirm and 

aged; and thefe, befides the uiual allowance of bread, have an additional allowance from 

the king of nine Jous (4\d.) a day.j- 

* This houfe will fpoil the beauty of the fquare. 

t 1 was informed by a very retpeftable perfon at Marfeilles, that the brother of an ancient lady in his 

family was, feveral years ago, apprehended by fome dragoons, as he was coming from a conventicle or 

proteftant meeting; that his fin finw him taken, and immediately went to the governor and offered himfelf 

inftead of his father ; and that he was accepted, and fent to the galleys for life; but at the end of ten years 

obtained his liberty by a lady’s interceflion ; the father having juft lived to fee his fon rcleafid. 
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Toulon 

Arsenal 

Hospital 

Marine 

Hospital. 

Portman 

Castle 

Prison. 

Some of the lick in the Hofpital were in irons; but there were marks of attention 

and humanity towards them, for they lay in feparate beds, and the wards were quiet 

and not dirty. — Englifhmen are Jirittly prohibited from viewing the arfenal: I got, 

however, admifiion, and palled fome hours there on two feveral days. 

In going over the wards of the marine Hofpital I obferved nothing remarkable. Its 

fituation in a populous part of the city is very improper. The want of a free circu¬ 

lation of air mutt produce contagious diforders among the patients; and this will 

expofe the furrounding inhabitants to great danger. 

j l3y a few nights in the old cattle of Portman, in the ifle of Port Crofce, and found 

there an ancient prifon. The defcent is by a ladder, through a ftone aperture of four 

feet diameter; which, after the ladder is removed and the hole covered, is a fecure, but 

dreadful, place of confinement. As this is a prifon fimilar to many in cattles, in 

the barbarous ages, when fecurity only was regarded, a drawing of it may not be 

unacceptable to fome of my readers. See plates xv. xvi. 

ITALY. 

Nrct. The Prifon at Nice has three ftories, with four or five good rooms on each floor, 

which open into a gallery eight feet wide. The keeper has a neat room or two for 

the better fort of debtors. Irons are never ufed except when prifoners are riotous or 

unruly ; and when this happens they are chained to the wall. Their beds have mattrefles 

and blankets. Their allowance is two pounds of bread a day, befide fupplies from 

charitable contributions; of which fome came whilft I was in the prifon. 

There were about two hundred and fifty galley-flaves (fo called) in dirty rooms near 

the water, who were at work in the pontons for clearing the harbour. Their bread 

was good, of which they had a daily allowance of two pounds, befides four ounces 

of dried beans, without fait. They have alfo feven foils allowed them in money, on the 

days they work ; but two Jous and a half of this fum are deducted for fupplying them 

with foup. Sundays and Thurfdays are idle days with them, and then they are 

allowed only the two pounds of bread.* It may not be improper to add, that as the 

term of their confinement draws towards a conclufion, their ttavery is relaxed, and 

fome liberties are granted them. 

Savona At the Hofpital of Savona, as the old furgeon went over the wards with me, he ob- 

Hospital. ferve(j pow improper it was not to feparate chirurgical from other patients; or to fuffer, 

as often happens, a perfon with a fractured bone, to lie with a perfon in a fever (though 

* I generally weigh feveral loaves of the bread with my own fteel-yard, before I note it down. This hint 

1 give to prevent miftakes, becaufe I found, that at Nice, what they called the pound is but eleven ounces 

F.nglifh, and at the galleys at Toulon, two pounds are but one pound and three quarters. 
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in feparate beds) on each fide of him. He alfo condemned the unwholefoine and ditty Salohica. 

cuftom which prevails in hofpitals, of/pitting on the walls and floors. * I was plealed to 

to find an alcove recejs, concealed by linen curtains, between each of the beds in the 

women’s ward. 

In vifiting the hofpitals at Genoa in February 1786, I obferved that L’Alb ergo del Povero, Genoa. 

having high rocks on each fide of it, is badly lituated. 

The Great Ho/pital has convenient rece/fes, concealed by white curtains. A very large Great 

convent, in which only ten friars refide, covers a great part of this hofpital; and, I Hospital- 

apprehend, annually occafions the death of a number of patients double to that of friars 

in the convent.—The benefaftors to this hofpital are diftinguilhed by the different poftures 

and attitudes in which their ftatues are placed, in the wards, and on the ftaircafe, according 

to the different fums which they have contributed. Many are placed Handing; but 

an hundred thoufand crowns entitles to a chair. I obferved a ftatue which had one 

of the feet under the chair; and was told that the reafon was, that the benefa&or 

honoured by it had contributed only ninety thoufand crowns. The ftatues in the wards 

are now injurious by harbouring dull, f From a regard to the health of patients, I wifh 

to fee plain white walls in hofpitals, and no article of ornamental furniture introduced. 

At Leghorn, I obferved in February 1786, in the Prifon for the Slaves and their Leghorn. 

infirmary, and in the City Hofpital, the fame order and humane attention, that I had 

obferved in my former vifit. To the hofpital a new fpacious ward has been added. 

In the Hofpital at Pisa, the attention paid to the lick, efpecially in the clean and elegant 

ward for women, was very pleafing; and muft conduce much to the health of the 

patients, and to promote (particularly in young perfons) humane difpofitions, and a love 

of cleanlinefs. T his ward is on a ground floor, and has iron-grated doors for the 

free admiflion of light and air. It lies juft beyond an elegant botanic garden, which, 

through the iron grates, affords a pleafant view. 

At Florence, in 1786, in the Prifons and Hofpitals which I had feen about feven years F 

before, I found the moft pleafing alteration had taken place, in confequence of the great 

care and attention of the Grand Duke. The prifons were white-wafhed ; debtors were 

feparated from felons; and the number of prifoners was diminilhed. 

A well regulated houfe of correction has been lately built here; the rules of which the 

Grand Duke ordered to be copied for me; and his excellent new code of criminal laws, 

which were fent me, evinces h;s great attention to the happinefs of his people. 

The wards round the garden of the Hofpital of San Maria Nova being very properly Ho 

contrived for promoting the health and fpirits of the patients, efpecially convalefcents; 

7 LOREN C£. 

House 

Cor rec- 

* Patients with coughs fhould be fupplied with fuch little boxes or bafins as are ufed in Holland, and in 

fome churches, as at Malta &c. I would have fnuff and tobacco, Jlrittly prohibited in all hofpitals and poor- 

houfes, the ufe of them being idle, dirty, and expenfive. 

f I was well informed, that fome have hurt their families through the ambition of having their ftatues placed 

in this hofpital. 

I I fhall 
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I fhall give a plan of the garden, and of the women’s ward. This will fhew the ufual 

form ofhofpitals in many Roman-Catholic countries. See plate xvii. 

In the new Prifon at Rome, February 1786, the infirmary was clean, and the fick 

were, as at the time of my former vifits, in clean wards, and in feparate beds. 

In the noble Hofpital of San Michaele I paffed two mornings, and found it fadly neglefted 

by the cardinal and the infpeftors, who never vifit it. 

The prefent pope’s favourite inftitution is a feminary or fchool for young women; 

where neatnefs, ceconomy and induftry mult give pleafure to every vifitant. 

Anatomical leftures are read publicly twice a week in the hofpital of S. Gio Laterano; 

one of which I attended. 

The condition of the Prijons and Hojpitals at Naples in 1786, was the fame that I had 

feen it in 1778. 

MALTA. 

The Prifon at Malta confifts of feveral dirty and offenfive rooms in the town-houle, 

where in April 1786, there were nine prifoners. One of them, a Turk, had fuftered the 

torture; in confequence of which a mortification had taken place, and the furgeon was 

applying the bark internally, and externally : the fecond time I faw him he was worje; 

but I did not continue long enough in the ifland to know the event. 

The Slaves have many rooms, and each fed! their chapels or mofques, and fick rooms 

apart. A woollen manufaftory is carried on by feme of them; but the majority are blacks, 

and unhappy objedts. For the religion (the knights fo called) being fworn to make 

perpetual war with the Turks, carry off by piracy many of the peafants, filhermen, or 

failors from the Barbary coafts. How dreadful'. that thole who glory in bearing on their 

breafts the fign of the Prince of peace, fliould harbour fuch »lalignant difpofitions again!! 

their fellow creatures, and by their own example encourage piracy in the Hates of Barbary. 

Do not thele knights by fuch condudt make themfelves the worft enemies to the crofs 

of Chrift, under the pretence of friendfhip ? 

In this city there are two large hofpitals, one for each fex, fupported by the knights. 

The Hofpital (de S. Jean de Jerufalern *) for men, is fituated near the water. The three 

principal wards are in the form of a T, which communicate one with another, having an 

altar in the centre. By additional buildings the ward on one fide is made longer than that 

on the other. Their breadth is thirty-four feet and a half, but the crofs ward is only 

twenty-nine feet and four inches wide. Thefe three wards connedted are called the hall. 

* The inftitution of the knights (of Malta) was in the tenth century, at Jerufalern, for the care of the wounded 

in the Chriftian wars ; they afterwards fettled in the itic of Rhodes, but being driven from thence in 1530, this 

illand of Malta was given them by Charles the fifth, king of Spam and emperor of Germany. 

The 
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The pavement is of neat marble (or ftone) fquares. The cieling is lofty; but, being wood, M.u 

now turned black; the windows being fmall, and the walls hung round with dufty Hosn 

pictures, this noble hall makes but a gloomy appearance. All the patients lie fingle. 

One ward is for patients dangeroufly fick or dying; another for patients of the middle 

rank of life; and the third for the lower and poorer fort of patients. In this laft ward 

(which is the largeft) there were four rows of beds; in the others, only two. They were 

all fo dirty and offenfive as to create the neceffity of perfuming them; and yet I obferved 

that the phyfician, in going his rounds, was obliged to keep his handkerchief to his face. 

The ufe of perfume I always reckon a proof of inattention to cleanlinefs, and 

airinefs; and this inattention ftruck me here forcibly on opening fome of the private 

clofets, with which this hall is very properly furnilhed. — There are feveral other wards, 

and fome fingle rooms for fuch of the knights as choofe to come here when fick. There 

is likewife a large apartment in which the governor (always one of the knights) refides 

TA 

T AL. 

, ' Q-/ *-- 

during the time of his being governor, which is two years. He has a falary; and is 

generally, as a fenfible gentleman here told me, a young and unexperienced perfon ; 

others, either not liking the confinement, or being fearful of catching forne diftemper. 

The great hall already mentioned is on the ground floor; and under it is another hall, 

or rather a large ward, which is nothing but a dark and damp arched cellar. Here were 

cutaneous patients; alfo fifty-two old infirm fervants from the city, who are maintained 

by the religion. The firft and the under-phyfician, with the furgeon, a few pupils, and 

one or two attendants, take the round or walk of the upper wards; but in this ward the 

firft phyfician does not attend. In the great hall there is a flate fixed on the clofet door 

at the fide of the beds of the patients, on which the initial letters of their ufual medicines, 

diet &c. are written. On this flate alfo one of the pupils always marks the doftor’s order, 

fo that, at his next vifit, he may fee his laft prefcription. When thefe gentlemen go their 

rounds, all the patients are required to be in their beds. 

The patients are twice a day, at eight and four, ferved with provifions; one of the 

knights, and the under-phyfician conftantly attending in the two halls, and feeing the 

diftiibution. From the kitchen (which is darker and more offenfive than even the lower 

hall, to which it adjoins) the broth, rice, foup and vermicelli are brought in dirty kettles 

firft to the upper hall, and there poured into three filver bowls, out of which the patients 

are ferved. They who are in the ward for the very fick, and thofe of the middle rank of 

life, are ferved in plates, difhes and fpoons of filver; but the other patients (who are 

far the moft numerous) are ferved in -pewter. I objefted to the fweet cakes, and 

two forts of clammy fweet-meats, which were given to the patients. 

The number of patients in this hofpital during the time I was at Malta (March 29th 

to April 19, 1786) was from five hundred and ten, to five hundred and thirty-two. 

Thefe weie leived by the moft dirty, ragged, unfeeling and inhuman perfons I ever faw. 

I once found eight or nine of them highly entertained with a delirious dying patient. 

The governor told me they had only twenty-two fervants, and that many of them were 

I 2 debtors 
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Malta debtors or criminals, who had fled thither for refuge * At the fame time I obferved. 

Hospital. (^at near forty attendants were kept to take care of about twenty-fix horfes and the fame 

number of mules, in the Grand Mailer’s ftables; and that there all was clean. I cannot 

help adding, that in the centre of each of thefe ftables, there was a fountain out of which 

water was conftantly running into a ftone bafin; but that in the hofpital, though 

there was indeed a place for a fountain, there was no water. 

There is great want of room in this hofpital. I requefted that a delirious patient who 

difturbed the other patients, might be lodged in a room by himfelf ; but was told, no 

fuch room could be found. Oppofite to this hofpital there is a large houfe, which 

is now ufed only for a walh-houfe. A great improvement might be made by- 

providing a walh-houfe for the hofpital fome where out of the city (its only proper 

fituation) and appropriating thefe fpacious and airy apartments to poor knights and con - 

valefcent patients. The flow hofpital fever (the inevitable confequence of clofenefs, 

uncleanlinefs and dirt) prevails here. 

At the back of the hall, over the knights’ arms (a crofs) is a marble crown, and 

under it on white marble is this infcription, 

INFANTIUM I N C O LU M I T AT I. 

Here is a wooden cradle, which turning on an axis, the pins ftrike a bell, to give notice 

Found- of the reception of infants into the Foundling Hofpital. Thefe infants, after being received, 

ling are fent to the governefs of that hofpital, who provides nurfes for them in the country; 

Hosp.tal. and on the firft Sunday in every m0nth, thefe nurfes bring back the children to Ihew 

them, and at the fame time to receive their pay; the governefs, very propelly, being 

prefent. On one of thefe occafions, I had the pleafure of feeing a number of fine 

healthy children. 
Hospital I'1 the Hofpital for IVomen there were two hundred and thirty patients, who had all 

for feparate beds. The governefs attended me through every ward, and was conftantly 

WoMEN’ ufing her fmelling bottle ; in which Ihe judged very properly, for a more offenfive and 

dirty hofpital for women I never vifited. j- 

» .. Even a murderer,” added the commiffary, “ cannot be taken if found in this hall.” Every church in 

Malta, where the facrament is adminillered, is a fanftuary for debtors and felons ; in that of the Dominicans, 

and alfo of the Auguftins there were one or two perfons. 

f Sir William Hamilton favoured me with a letter to the Grand Mailer, which I prefented after my JirJl 

vifit to this great hofpital. He very readily and kindly faid, that the prifons and hofpitals fhould be all open 

to me. On a fubfequent vifit, he alked me what I thought of his hofpitals ? I faithfully told his Highnefs 

my fentiments, and made fome of the remarks that I now publilh; adding, if he him/elf would fometimes 

walk over the hofpitals, many abufes would be correfted. But my animadverf.ons were reckoned too 

Fee • vet being encouraged by the fatisfaftion which the patients feemed to receive from my frequent vifits, 

1 continued them; and I have reafon to believe they produced an alteration for the better m the Hate 

of thefe hofpitals, with refpeft to cleanlinefs and attention to the patients. 

In 
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In the Foundling Hojpital there were thirty-nine girls from feven to about twelve Malta 

years of age, who were clean both in their perfons and drefs, but very pale. They Found- 

have no proper place for exercife, and but two bed-rooms, one of which is clofe and hospital 

offenfive. A piece of ground, which might contribute to their health by being made 

a play-ground, is a fort of ufelefs garden. 

Near the city are two Houfes for the Poor. In that for men, there were one hundred Poor 

and forty poor perfons, who are lodged in eight or nine rooms in a range, on the Houses. 

ground floor; with a church appropriated to them, and apartments for a chaplain 

adjoining. Their allowance is a brown loaf (weight exadtly iilb.) fome foup, and 

a little cheefe, and on fome days, a penny in money ; and many of them have a fmall 

garden. There being no common hall, or dining-room, every one carries his provifion 

into his bed-room. On the whole, however, thefe infirm perfons are pretty well 

fupplied and accommodated. 

In the houfe for women there were two hundred and thirteen, to whom a kind 

attention feems to be paid by the governor, who has convenient apartments adjoining. 

Near thefe poor-houfes, there is a particular Convent called Caja della Manrifa founded Convent 

by a Spanilh prince, in which travellers JlriSly conforming to the rules of the houfe 

may lodge and board for forty days, at a fmall expenfe. It is a fort of religious retreat, 

and very pleafant. I here paired fome hours two afternoons; and found all Hill, 

quiet, and agreeable. The paflages, the rooms, and the church were elegantly neat, 

and perfeftly clean. Over the door of each room there was a pifture of fome perfon 

famous for virtue and piety. The windows looked towards the garden. The refedtory 

is a beautiful hall painted with fubjefts from fcripture hiftory. In the church, under 

the defies of the feats, were boxes with fand which turned on a pivot, to prevent the floor 

from being foiled. Three priefts conftantly refide in this pleafant retreat.* 

TURKEY. 

At Zante, the Prifon confifts of two rooms on the ground floor, at the back of the Zante. 

guard-houfe. 1 here were in May 1786 five or fix pril'oners, very dirty, yet fcarcely 

diftinguifhed from the tattered Venetian foldiers.f 

* Before I leave Malta I would juft mention, that the ftaircafe at the Grand Mafter’s palace is the molt con¬ 

venient for infirm perfons that I have ever feen; from which hints may be taken for the more eafy afeent to 

the upper wards in our hofpitals. It is circular, nine feet and three inches wide, the rifes two inches and a half, 

the Heps at the wideft end two feet two inches, and at the narroweft nine inches. 

t Here is another room ufed for a prifon, adjoining to the health-office, in which was confined the principal 

pirate concerned in feizing the fhip called the Grand Duchefs, bound from Leghorn to London. Three volleys 

of Ihot having been aimed at him without killing him, he was defpatched by a piftol applied to his ear. His 

head and the heads of his two companions were fixed on poles. The two latter became mere (kulls within two 

months, but his head and even his countenance continue (as I was affured) much the fame, though three years 

have elapfed iince his execution. 

The 
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The Hojpital is a long room, containing fourteen beds, in which were only fix patients. 

Over this room is a fort of foundling-hofpital. 

In thofe cities which I have feen in Turkey, the debtors have a prifon feparate and 

diftinft from the felons.—Without fuch a reparation in England, a thorough reformation 

of the gaols can never be effefted. 

The Prifon for Criminals at Smyrna is fituated near the fea, and confifts of two rooms 

and a court. So fpeedy is the execution of juftice here, that I found in this prifon no 

more than feven prifoners at any of the three vifits which I made to it in 1786. One 

of thefe prifoners having been baftinadoed fo Jeverely that he was fwelled from head to 

foot, I advifed him to bathe in the fea, and to apply to the foies of his feet plafteis made 

of fait and vinegar. In the ufe of thefe means, with the addition of two dofes of Glauber s 

falts, he recovered; and I acquired a credit which made the keepers, in my fubfequent 

vifits, ■particularly attentive to me.* 

The Prifon for Debtors confifts of four or five rooms, and a court to walk in. In this 

populous city I found but fourteen prifoners at one time, and at another time, not fo 

many. Their fubfiftence depends chiefly on charity, and the colleftions made for them 

in the Greek and Roman-Catholic churches. 

In this city there are feveral Hojpitals. One was lately built by the Englifh Factoiy, 

and is defigned chiefly for tech. Jailors, as may happen to be ill on their arrival, or to be 

taken ill during their ftay in the harbour. It confifts of three rooms on one floor, the 

largeft of which was unfurnifhed; another had three patients in it; and the third, none. 

There were befides, two fmall unfurnifhed rooms in the back court, intended for perfons 

infefted with the plague, f 
In a fituation almoft oppofite to this, the gentlemen belonging to the Dutch Faftory 

have alfo nearly finifhed an Hofpital. The rooms in it are all on the ground floor; and 

* One morning I attended the Cadi and other officers of the police when they vifited the Ihops and examined 

the weights ufed in them, and the quality of the bread fold by the bakers. All falfe and light weights they 

cut and carried away. Such of the (hop-keepers as were judged to be delinquents were either fent to prifon, 

or immediately ba/Hnathtd-, that is, laid on their backs to receive on the foies of their feet, a number of (Irokes, 

at the difcretion of the Cadi. I heard of a perfon who had received four or five hundred of thefe ftrokes ; but 

I can hardly fuppofe it poffible to furvive a much lefs number. —Such hafty executions of, what is here called 

juftice, are very improper and cruel. The terror which appeared in the countenances of all the (hop-keepers 

at thefe times implied, that the innocent as well as the guilty might fuffer ; and, indeed, it is fcarcely poffible 

this ihould not fometimes happen, the Cadi, who orders and fuperintends thefe punifliments, continuing in his 

office only a year, and being generally young and unexperienced. 

f As but very few died of the plague in Smyrna in 1786, the houfes of the Franks were then all open. 

Thefe live in apart of the town quite feparate from the Turks. In like manner at Conftantinople, all the 

European ambaffadors and merchants live by themfelves in the fuburb of Pera; where, while the plague rages, 

they (hut their houfes. All provifions then brought to them are taken at the doors and dipped in water ; and 

all letters are received with a pair of tongs, and fumigated before they are opened. 

contiguous 
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contiguous to it there is a neat and fpacious garden, with a burying-ground in the 

middle of it. 

The Venetian or Italian Hofpital confifts of feveral neat and clean rooms. The good 

prior, having himfelf formerly been ill of the plague, made a vow, in confequence of 

which he has ever fince alliduoufly attended others in the fame circumftances. Thinking 

him, therefore, though not a phyfician, a very experienced man, I propofed to him the 

quefiions I had prepared about this diftemper ; and he was fo good as to favour me with 

anfwers to them. 

The French likewife, and the Jews and Greeks have Hofpitals here. In one of the 

Greek hofpitals there is a larger and more airy ward or hall than any I faw in Smyrna; 

and contiguous to it there are feveral rooms for patients ill of the plague, which are feldom 

empty. But a new hofpital for fuch patients, near the Englilh burying-ground,* is juft 

finifhed. The plan will (hew the form of it. See plate xvm. f 

I found nothing remarkable in the prifons at Constantinople, but that they were very 

ftill and quiet. I was at a lofs to account for this, till I reflefted, that the only beverage 

for the prifoners is water. 

In the Prifon at Galata,J in 1786, there were eighteen debtors. Their fubfiftence depends 

partly on colleftions made for them in churches ; but, for this purpofe, there is alfo 

a bag hung up in the middle of the ftreet which leads to this prifon, to receive contribu¬ 

tions of bread, meat &c. from charitable perfons. || Prifoners of different fedts (as 

Greeks, Jews, Armenians, Turks &c.) have feparate apartments allotted them; and 

it may be worth mentioning, as a general obfervation, that I always found fewer prifoners 

of the Mahometan, than of other religions.—In one of the prifons a fuperftitious refpedt 

is paid to a fine fpring of water, becaufe it was found in a place where a church had 

formerly ftood; and the prifoners conftantly drink it. 

The Prifon for the Jlaves is very large, but it was almoft empty, the Captain Bafhaw 

having taken moft of the men into his galleys. The few who remained were health}', 

and a very humane attention was paid to them. 

* The Englifti Fadtory’s burying-ground lies open, and is fhamefully negletted ; many of the tomb-ftones 

being broken down, and others taken away ; while an adjoining burying-ground is carefully preferved and 

locked up. 

f Here, I had an opportunity (which in this tour I did not enjoy at any of the hotels of our Ambafladors) 

of attending public worfhip on Sunday, performed by the worthy chaplain to the factory. I take this occafion 

of mentioning a fecret fource of contagious irreligion, that mojl of our ambajjadors have no chaplains, nor any 

religious fervice in their houfcs.—With pain I have obferved on Sundays many of our young nobility and gentry, 

who are to fill eminent ftations in life, inftrudled in their houfes by example at lead (efpecially in Roman-Catholic 

countries) to make the Lord’s day a feafon of diverfion and amufement. — How have I been mortified by the 

comparifon, when after calling at their hotels, I have feen, upon my return from thence, the chapels of the 

Spanifh and French ambafladors crowded ! 

X Galata and Pera are two of the fuburbs of Conftantinople. 

|| Into this prifon a fine ftream of water has been lately brought by a Greek, as a teftimony of his devotion, 

on the lofs of his only fon. 

I could 
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1 could not gain admittance into the Prijon of the /even Toivers. Four of thefe towers 

have been Jeftroyed by time, and the late fire. The remaining three are very lofty, and 

Hand in the corners of a large area. Through an aperture, I had a view of one of the 

dungeons; and it feemed to be about five feet below the furface of the ground. It happened 

to be the dungeon to which the Ruffian ambaflador had been lately conveyed ; but foon 

after a better apartment was affigned him. 

The only Hofpitals of the Franks in this city are thofe of the French nation. They 

have one at Galata, and the ufe there of a garden (belonging to an adjoining convent) 

which is very convenient for convalefcent patients. 

Their hofpital for inf elded patients is at Pera, and confifts of feveral rooms, in which 

I found no patients. The prior conftantly refides here, and has three or four neat 

rooms, which I found fo ftrongly perfumed as to render them, to me, almoft as 

offenfive as a foul lazaretto. Here are alfo l’everal detached rooms, intended for the 

performance of quarantine, by perfons who have been accidentally, or defignedly, in 

infefted families or fhips. 

The Greeks have an Hofpital at Galata, where I found the lick lying on the floors, and 

the prior himfelf ill of the jaundice, and a dreadful cutaneous diforder. All were 

negle&ed; for, as the prior told me, none of the faculty would attend them. I requefted 

a young phyfician, who accompanied me to this hofpital, to fet the charitable example. 

The Turks have few Hofpitals at Conftantinople. Thofe for the fick are a fort of 

caravanfaries, in one of which, I faw many fick and dying objefts lying on dirty mats 

on the floors. The furgeon feemed to be either extremely ftupid, or intoxicated with opium. 

The two Hofpitals for Lunatics are admirable ftrudtures, built entirely of Hone, and 

proof againft fire. The rooms are all on the ground floor, arched, and very lofty, 

having oppofite windows, and opening under a corridor into a fpacious area. The 

keeper has a room or two in the middle of the area, from whence he has a full view of 

the entrance, and of all that paflfes. In the courts there is plenty of water; but yet very 

little regard appears to be paid to cleanlinefs: nor is there, in any other refpeft, much 

attention lhewn to the patients. In the midft, however, of this negledt of human beings, 

I faw an inftance of attention to cats, which aftonilhed me; I mean an afylum, which has 

been provided for them, and which is fituated near the mofque of San Sophia. 

At Salonica, the Greeks have, in a burying-ground out of the city, an Hofpital for 

infefted patients, which is enclofed by high walls, and has an iron door at the entrance. 

There were four rooms on the ground floor, and, over thefe, a platform for lodging 

recovering patients. Though quite empty, it gave me the fame head-ach that I have 

felt in foul lazarettos. 

To this may be contrafted the Hofpital of the Jews, fituated on a rifing ground in the 

middle of their burying-place, fome of the tombs ferving for tables and feats. It is a 

fort of fpacious fhed, divided in the middle by a wall, and the fides fupported by pillars. 

It was lightfome and airy, and better accommodated for its purpofe than any I had feen. 

Being 
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Being quite open, and without furrounding walls, it would have greatly pleafed my much Salonica. 

edeemed friend Dr. Jebb.* 

The only Ho/pital I have feen for Lepers is in the ifland of Scio, near the city bearing 

that name. It contained about one hundred and twenty lepers, confiding of men and 

women, lodged in feparate apartments, in a long range of rooms, elevated above the 

ground. The fituation is airy and pleafant; and mod of the lepers are accommodated 

with little gardens, which fupply them with almonds, pot-herbs, and delicious figs and 

grapes. Water having lately been conduced hither from the mountains in two dreams, 

one fupplying thofe in health, and the other the lepers, I requeded the vice-conjul to 

propofe to the direftors to make a farther improvement, by adding two convenient baths, 

one for each fex. 

In the Great Prifon at Venice, the fick are feparated from the other prifoners; but the 

rooms affigned them are (very improperly) on the ground floor, and in a dole part 

of the prifon. 

The Galleys which I faw, were clean and not offenfive, in confequence of poflefling 

one of the bed means of cleanlinefs, by an eafy accefs to water. 

Venice 

p rison. 

In the Prifon at Trieste, Nov. 30, 1786, there were thirteen flrong rooms arched 

with brick, with one or two beds in each. The infirmary contained fix neat beds. 

None of the prifoners were in irons, but, being conftantly confined, their rooms were 

offenfive. Allowance about i'rd. of our money. The keeper obferved that the prifoners, 

in conftant confinement, are more healthy on the white-bread allowance than on brown : 

and this may be true if the latter be coarfe rye-bread. 

The Galley-Slaves (fo called) were lodged in a houfe- of corredtion which was lately a 

convent; the men below, and the women above flairs. The men were in chains, and 

employed in cleaning the dreets, bridges &c. The women were carding, fpinning &c. 

* “ It is the fecret, but indelible perfuafion, that lofty walls, and iron doors, and grated windows enclofc* 

“ difeafe, as well as mifery of other kinds, which prevents the exertions of the compafiionate from being 

“ employed in leflening the calamities of confinement.” Dr. Jebb's Thoughts on the ConJlruClion and Polity of 

Prifons. vol. II. p. 558.— The mode of enclofure, which he recommends, is, by a “ dry moat with lhelving 

fides, and a wall rifing from the bottom of the moat level with the furface of the foil.” p. 560. This 

mode of conftrudting prifons would not be fecnre; and it is in many places impracticable ; nor does it appear 

to be neceftary for the health of the prifoners. See fome good remarks on this fubjefl in a letter of Dr. 

Percival’s in the Gentleman's Magazine, for Sept. 1787, p. 766. 
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in the houi'e. I faw them at dinner on wholefome bread and foup. They looked 

healthy ; and, from the placidnefs of their countenances, I inferred the humanity of their 

keeper; and I was a witnefs of his fhewing them an attention which, in fuch houfes, is of 

particular importance. 

The Hofipital is now converted into barracks for foldiers, the Tick being removed to one 

of the dilfolved monafteries, which is finely fituated, and has a fpacious garden. The 

rooms are lofty. The bedfteads were of iron, and (very properly) had no tellers. The 

bread was good ; but (as is too common in thefe houfes) given the patients on the very 

day it was baked. 

In the Great Prifon at Vienna, in December 1786, I found very few of the dungeons 

empty : fome had three prifoners in each dungeon ; and three horrid cells I faw crowded 

with twelve women. All the men live in total darknejs, and are not permitted to make 

any favings from their daily allowance (of four creutzers) for the purpofe of procuring 

light. They are chained to the walls of their cells, though fo ftrong, and fo defended by 

double doors, as to render fuch a fecurity needlefs. No prieft or clergyman had been near 

them for eight or nine months ■, and this is reckoned, even by thefe criminals, fo great 

a punijhment, that they complained to me of it with tears, in the prefence of their keepers. 

I recollefted a dungeon in which, at my former vifit, I had feen a prifoner dying; and 

on mentioning this, one of the turnkeys faid, “ Yes, he died about a year ago which 

another confirmed. This, however, mull have been a different perfon; for eight years 

had elapfed fince my former vifit. 

The torture-room lies nine fteps deeper than the dungeons; but I will fay nothing of 

this room, nor of the inftruments of torture, becaufe the Emperor has Ihewn his humanity 

and wifdom by abolifhing this (hocking praftice. 

All the prifoners in the old prifon juft mentioned, are to be foon removed into a Prifon 

lately built by the emperor. It confifts of forty rooms, and alfo twenty dungeons at the 

depth of twenty-two fteps below the furface of the ground, boarded with thick planks, in 

which are ftrong iron rings, for the purpofe of chaining the prifoners. Thefe dungeons 

are larger, and in other refpefts (though horrid enough) lejs horrid than thofe in the old 

prifon. They were empty, but above them were two hundred and fourteen criminals 

crowded into a few rooms. Their daily allowance is four creutzers. I was pleafed to 

find here a fet of rooms for trying the prifoners. 

In a prifon for the confinement of convifts, called the Great Cajern, there were eighty- 

fix men all in one large room. At the front of this prifon, there is a chapel and a guard- 

room ; and at the fide of it, a room for fearching the prifoners, to prevent their taking 

with them improper inftruments when they come from work. — Their employment is 

cleaning the ftreets — Their allowance on idle days (that is, holidays and Sundays) is one 

creutzer for bread (weight 15 oz.) one for foup, and one for greens: on other days, four 

creutzers. At nioht they lie in the large room juft mentioned, but in their clothes, and 

[ chained to the floor. This room, having no other windows than two holes in the deling, 

is. 
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is, even in the day time, offenfive beyond expreffion. Indeed, it would not be wonderful, 

if the effluvia from thefe prifoners, while they work in the ftreets, fhould fpread through 

this city an infection deftrudlive to the health, and fatal to the lives of the inhabitants. 

In the Little Cajern (another prifon for confining convifts) there were in two rooms 

forty-two criminals; about a third of whom were at work in one of thefe rooms, and the 

reft were idle in the other. Allowance, the fame as in the great cafern. The guard 

in the great cafern confifts of a corporal and fix foldiers; in this, of a corporal and four 

foldiers. Thefe guards will not fuffer any thing to be given to the prifoners; and there 

is likewife in this city, a drift prohibition of giving to vagrants and beggars in the ftreets. 

In the Houfe of Correction, women only are at prefent confined. Allowance, one pound 

of bread, and two dilhes of different kinds of l'oup, once a day. Great attention teemed 

to be paid to the fick. Their rooms were clean, and feparated from the other rooms.— 

Of one hundred and fifty-three prifoners thirty-five were ill; a high proportion, but not 

higher than might be expedited in a prifon where no bedding is allowed. 

The criminals fent off to Hungary are brought firft to this prifon. They are clothed 

in an uniform, and chained in companies, five and five together, with irons round their 

necks and on their feet; befides a chain about ten inches long between the feet of each 

of them, and another chain about fix feet long for fattening each of them to the perfons 

next to him. — I was told, that the hard work in which they are employed, of drawing 

boats up the Danube, with their coarfe fare, wears them out fo faft that few of them 

live in this ftate above four years. 

The Houfe of Correction, in which vagrants chiefly, and a few debtors are confined, 

was lately a monaftery. The rooms and paffages are airy and fpacious, and the houfe is 

well fupplied with water by a ftream that is conftandy running. The debtors and vagrants 

were confined in feparate rooms, but of the former there were only feven. The 

number of the latter was one hundred and forty-nine; and they were employed in 

carding, fpinning, weaving &c. Count Pergen is here giving an ufeful example of hu¬ 

manity, and readinefs to make improvements. It was owing to his great attention, that 

I always found this houfe clean, and in good order. There is an office belonging to it, 

in which accounts of its ftate are kept, with much regularity. A paper or journal was 

given me containing thefe accounts, divided into eighteen columns, in the following order. 

Vi EKN'A. 

Little 
Casern. 

House 

of 

Correc¬ 

tion. 

House 

for 

Vagrants. 

X. Prifoners’ names. ro. Prifoners’ day of difcharge. 

2. - - - offences. 11. Number at the houfe allowance. 

3- - - - age. 12. - - - at their own allowance. 

4- 
_ _ . place of nativity. 13. Prifoners* increafe. 

5- 
. . - married or not married. 14. - - - decreafe. 

6. . . - profeffion or trade. 15. Number of common prifoners. 

7- - - - how often confined. 16. ... debtors. 

8. - - - where apprehended. 17. guards. 

9- - - - term of confinement. 18. Total in the houfe- 

K 2 The 
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The holpital in the fuburbs, called the General Hofpital, is very large, and contains 

feveral courts. Molt of the wards are feventeen feet high, fixty-one feet long, and 

twenty-feven broad; with oppofite windows ; and twenty beds in every ward, with 

vacancies between them three feet wide, in which tables were placed. Some of the 

wards were much larger.—They were all furnifhed with bafins, towels &c. and great 

attention feemed to be paid to cleanlinefs. To each ward three nurfes are affigned, and 

a room of a moderate fize, with a fire place for wafhing and other purpofes. The 

roof has windows in it, but unhappily they are glazed; and confequently the free elcape 

of the foul air is prevented, and much evil mull be produced. 

At die back of this hofpital, there are twelve neat rooms, with every thing in them 

proper for lying-in women — a bed — drawers with white child-bed linen—a toilet tea 

things—-and a bed for the nurfe. Thefe rooms are for thofe that pay one florin a day. 

There are other rooms with five or fix beds in each, for fuch as pay half a florin a day. 

The former advance at entrance the pay of eight days; and the latter the pay of four 

days. There are rooms alfo for thofe who pay ten creutzers a day. All in this depart¬ 

ment was clean, calm and quiet. Women are admitted at any hour, through a private 

door and paflage, and no queftions are afked at their coming in, or going out. 

The new Tower for Lunatics, near this hofpital, has five ftories, and twenty-eight rooms 

on each floor. The doors open into a paflage fix feet wide, which goes round the 

building. Though great attention was paid to cleanlinefs, the paflages were very offenfive; 

the form of the building caufing the air to ftagnate in its centre, as in a deep well. 

In the chancery (or accountant’s room) the numbers given me, Dec. 13, 1786, 

were as follows : 

In the General Hofpital, 389 Men. 424 Women. 

Lying-in Hofpital, — - - in - 23 Children. 

Lunatic Hofpital, 183-- 78 - — — - 

Total 1208 

Daily expenfe for provifions, 141 florins, 56 creutzers and 2 cratz. 

In the Military Hofpital, Dec. 14, 1786, there were five hundred and fifty-one patients. 

The wards are fimilar to thofe in the general hofpital, and the paflages (very properly) 

eioht feet wide. Neither thefe, nor the patients were fo clean as in the former hofpital, 

the attendants being foldiers fent hither by their officers, as a punijhment for drunkennefs 

or fmall offences ; and from whofe pay (which is five creutzers) three are dedufted for 

their provifion. A furgeon of a battalion attending in each room, keeps the wards quiet. 

There are thirty of thefe furgeons, of whom fourteen refide, and attend alternately with 

the others for a fortnight. There is alfo a fuperintending furgeon, to whom the other 

furgeons make reports every day. * 

* I have all the plans of the above hofpitals; and Ihould any gentlemen wilh to hifpeft them, they are much 

at their fervice. 
In 
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In the Convent of Les Freres de Charite, the long ward is twenty-five feet and a half Vi 

wide, and contains one hundred and fourteen beds with green furniture, and (very Co!i 

properly) without tellers. All was ftill and quiet: but in fuch monaftic inftitutions the 

wards are always kept too clofe. This convent has a houfe belonging to it, properly 

furnilhed with beds, cifterns, towels &c. for convalefcent patients. It Hands out of 

the city; and the wards front a pleafant garden. The feet of the patients are wafhed 

at coming in; and being here well attended and nourilhed, they generally go out fitted 

to follow their ufual occupations. 

In the Convent of St. Elizabeth, there are fifty beds for fick women in one ward, twenty- 

three feet wide, on the ground floor, with folding doors in the middle to leparate the 

flightly fick from the other patients. About fixteen good fifters carefully attend this 

convent; but (as ufual in convents) it wants a proper circulation of frefh air. The 

emperor encourages it; and the fame is true of the fociety of the order de S. Johanne de 

Deo, which, as I learn from the printed lifts, has many convents in his dominions and 

other parts of Europe. 

In this city there are many other noble inftitutions; which, being the objefts of the 

emperor’s particular attention, and having been either founded or improved by him, 

manifeft a public fpirit which does him great honour; and gives a Jlriking example to 

other potentates. Some of thefe 1 will juft mention. 

There is an Hofpital for Invalids, which was formerly the houfe for the poor. 

In the prefent Houfe for the Poor, the aged, the infirm, and incurable are lodged and 

provided for in feparate rooms; and great attention appeared to be paid in it to order 

and cleanlinefs. 

The Foundling Hofpital was lately a convent. It has partitions * between the rooms, 

but no doors. The windows and apertures near the ceilings and floors are fo contrived 

as to keep the rooms frefh, and free from offenfive fcents. — There were here above 

eighty infants, to every two of whom, while they are in the houfe, a nurfe is affigned; 

but they are not continued long here, much the greater part being kept conftantly under 

the care of nurfes in the country, whofe pay for children under one year old is two florins 

and thirty creutzers: for children from one to ten, two florins: but from ten to fifteen, 

only one florin per month, j- — The whole number of children fupported by this hofpital 

was in December 1786, one thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine. No child is admitted 

without fome pay. Twenty-four florins will procure admiffion for any child under the 

age of a year. If the parents are poor, and produce a certificate from the minifter of the 

parifh, only twelve florins are required; which fum muft be paid by the parifh, if there 

are no parents, and the child has been taken up in the ftreet. 

* Such reparations by partition are proper in all large houfes of correction or indultry. They render thofe 

houfes more quiet. They make a proper reparation more eafy, according to the different kinds of work in 

which perfons are employed. And they enable overfeers to make their vifits more unexpectedly. 

f A florai is fixty creutzers, or about 2j. 2 d. of our money. 
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In the Orphan Hofpital, there are three large rooms for each fex. The dormitories are 

twenty-nine feet wide, and the paffages into which they open eight feet and a half. Thefe 

paffages I obferved to be furnifhed with proper wafhing-places for the children. The 

beds are placed fix feet from the wall, that the governor (as he told me) may fee that 

all is clean. The mattrelfes, being of ftraw, are changed every three months; and the 

children have clean linen given them once a week in winter, and twice in fummer. The 

great attention in this hofpital to cleanlinejs and air makes the proportion of Tick in it 

very fmall. 

Here is a new inftitution of the emperor’s for the fupport and inftruftion of the deaf 

and dumb, under the care of a clergyman. The boys were clothed in dark grey, and the 

girls in green. Some were winding filk—fpinning—weaving &c. And others were 

employed in a printing-office. One day in a week is appointed for a public infpeftion of 

them. The clergyman propoles by figns queftions to them, and they write their anfwers 

on a large Hate provided for that purpofe. * 

* The following Table may not be unacceptable to fome of my Philofophical Friends. 

Extrait du Journal des Observations Meteorologi (^ues faites a L’Observatoire de Vienne, 

pour determiner le maximum & minimum du Froid & de la Chaleur de 1780 a 1786 incluflf. 

Le Plus haut Degre de la Chaleur a 3 h. d’apres Midi. Le PI. h. Degre du Froid a 8 h. du Matin. 

Thermometre. Thermometre. 

CO
 

O
 

DE 

Reaumur. 

D E 

Fahrenh. 
1780. 

DE 

Reaumur. 

D E 

Fahrenh. 

Le 23 Juillet, + 23 Degr. 85 Degr. Le 19 Fevr. — 10 Degr. 11 Degr. 

■781. 

Le 4 Juillet, & 

19 Aout, 
+ 25 D. 28F D. 

1781. 

Le 7 Fevrier, - 8 D. 15 D. 

1782. 

Le 17 Juillet, + 28 D. 95 D. 

1782. 

Le 16 & 17FSV - 13 D. 5 D. 

1783- 
Le 4 Aout, + 26JD. 9°I D- 

T7S3- 
Le 4 Janvier, - 6 D. 204 D. 

1784. 

Le 1, 5, 7 Aout, + 26 D. 90J D. 

1784. 

Le s Janvier, — 14J D. 0 D. 

1785. 

Le 4 Aout, + 25 D. 881 D. 

178s. 

Le 1 Mars, 
d 7 h. du Mat. 

— 144 D. 
— 164 D. 

0 

- 4 
D. 
D. 

1786. 

Le 1 & 29 Juillet, + 23 D. 85 D. 

1786. 

Le 6 Fevrier, — 12 D. 6 D. 

Les memes Degres au deffcms de o. 

Here 
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Here is alfo a houfe where perfons who are out of employment may find work. * 

I faw, in a large room, many cheerfully carding and fpinning. But the number of perfons 

thus provided for (fix hundred and fifty-five) being greater than could be conveniently 

employed in the houfe, moll of them were allowed to carry the materials for their work 

to their own houfes. 

I took the liberty of mentioning feveral of thefe remarks on the prifons and hofpitals 

at Vienna, to the emperor, when he did me the honour of giving me a private audience; 

and he has relieved the miferies of many unhappy fufFerers. 

There is in this city a fixed price for meat, as well as an affize for bread and flour.— 

The butchery is, with the utmoft propriety, carried on in the fuburbs, and the meat is 

prepared for fale there, before it is brought to the public markets. The fame order is 

obferved in all the other cities of the empire; and this may be one reafon why I never 

faw, in any city on the continent, an over-driven ox. 

At Francfort, the Houfe of Correction and the Houfe for the Poor join, and are under 

one direftion. The porous ftone on which the men are employed in thefe houfes, is 

brought from the banks of the Rhine. They beat it with wooden peftles in a large ftone 

trough bound with iron; and the powder, mixed with lime, makes a cement impenetrable 

by moifture, and as hard as ftone. This is fent to Holland, and many other parts of 

Europe. The women do the laborious work in the apartments for the poor. In January 

1787, there were here fifty men, thirty-five women, fixty-four boys, fixty-one girls, 

twelve prifoners, feventeen vagrants; in all two hundred and thirty-nine. The houfe, 

though old, was clean. Half of Saturday in every week is appropriated to the bufinefs 

of cleaning the apartments. It has a chapel, and a room in which the governors meet 

twice a week. It is infpefted alfo by the ladies; and the regulations of it are publiflicd. 

The allowance of provifions is good bread and beer, foup twice a week, and meat on 

Sundays and Wednefdays. f 

The AJylum for Lunatics, built in 1783, is worthy of obfervation. The matter's apart¬ 

ment, the kitchen, and offices are on the ground floor. On this and the leconcl floor 

there are feveral rooms (fourteen feet by twelve and a half, and about twelve high) with 

one, two, or three beds. 1 he paflages are only five feet and a half wide, but the landing 

place in the centre of the houfe, being twenty-feven feet wide, with four windows, gives light 

and air to the whole. J; An aperture always open in each window, added to the quietnefs 

* This is a neceffary inilitution in a city where beggars and vagrants areJlriS/y prohibited. 

t In this, and in all poor- houfes, and houfes of correction, there Ihould be a convenient bath for each fcx. 

and every room Ihould be lime-whited once a year, and the tables, chairs, and other wooden untenfils con- 

ftantly walhed. Some may think this an excefs of cleanlinefs; but I would, with Dr. Lind (phyfician to the 

royal hofpital at Hajlar) infill on “ an exafl neatnefs and conllant cleanlinefs.” 

1 ln ihb houfe, as in many public inditutions, too little attention has been paid to the fewers. — The vaults, 

even here, were very offenfive. 
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and cleanlinefs of this houle, would be a great advantage to it, and probably haften the 

recovery of the patients. Here is a large and neat Lutheran chapel, in which the 

governors, the 'public, and the infane have feparate feats affigned to them; and the 

lalt are fo placed as to be concealed from the audience during divine fervice, and in 

coming in and going out. 

At a little diftance from Nassau, on the other fide of the river, there is a ruinous 

caftle which was formerly the refidence of the princes of Naffau, who are now branched 

into feveral families. There are ftill remaining two or three dungeons of the prifon in the 

tower, which mull have been dark and dreadful places, having only one fmall aperture 

for air, and the defcent to them by ropes or ladders. I omit the dimenfions, as I have 

given the plan of a fimilar one at Port-Crolce (fee plate xvi.) and (hall take occafion 

to mention one or two in England. 

I have obferved in my State of the Prifons, p. 137, that the mode of execution at 

Aix-la-Chapelle for citizens, is by decollation with a broad fword. It may not be impro¬ 

per to add, that it is concealed from the view of the public by a fcaffolding round the 

fpot where it is performed. 

H O N D. 
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At Bois le Due, the prifoners convifted of fmall offences are fent to the fpin-houfe at 

Breda, deferibed in the State of Prifons, p. 51. 

In the Stadt-Houfe at Amsterdam, December 1785, there were feventeen debtors; and 

January 24, 1787, there were nineteen. —No inhabitant of Amfterdam can be arrefted 

for debt without being three times fummoned, with the interval of a fortnight between 

each citation: nor can any arreft of perfon, or any execution, take place, till fix weeks 

after the laft fummons. There is, however, an exception to this rule in cafes of 

accepted bills of exchange, and when the debt is owing to a fentence of a court of juftice 

for damages, and alfo when the debt is a rent payable on the firft of May and November. 

In the two firft of thefe cafes, only one fummons is neceffary; and in the laft, the three 

may take place in one day, and execution immediately follow. Strangers may at any 

time be arrefted, upon the plaintiff’s fwearing to the debt before the hooft officier (or 

fheriff) who gives an order pericuio pelentis, to arreft the perfon of the debtor if he can 

be found in the ftreet; for his own apartment in a private houfe is facred, and cannot 

be forcibly entered, except by a deputation of the magiftracy, called here the vollen 

gerecht, which confifts of the hooft officier, two fcheepens, their fecretary, a meffenger and 

conftables. In a public houfe lefs ceremony is ufed ; though if a landlord were to refufe 

admittance, it is doubtful whether even here the officers could force an entry. 

A man Handing on his fteps on the outfide of his door, may deride the officers who are 

patrolling before it, but who dare not touch him, while he (lands upon his own premifes.- 
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In Holland, burghers of eftablilhed charadter, to whom the name at peace-makers is given, 

are chofen to determine any claims where the fum does not exceed two hundred guilders 

(about £18).—At feveral doors in Harlem I obferved a fmall board put up with lace 

upon it, to fhew that the miftrefs of the houfe was lying-in; and I was informed, that 

a difturbance near a houfe, thus guarded, would be feverely punifhed, and that the 

hufband could not at that time be arrefted for debt. 

In the Rafp-houfe, I found one day that all the prifoners had finilhed their tafk 

before three o’clock, and on inquiring if they might not by continuing their work 

earn fomewhat for themfelves; one of them very pertinently replied; “No Sir; for 

“ I doubt if we had that permiffion, whether we lhould be fo healthy as we are. The 

“ clofenefs of the court in which we work, fituated in the middle of the city, and the 

“ fcantinefs of our provifions, may make relaxation neceflary.” The number of 

prifoners in December 1785, was fixty-five; in January 1787, fifty-feven. 

At the new Work-houfe, over one of the outer gates, there is a device, with an 

infcription to this purpofe. 

Fear not: I mean not vengeance, but your reformation. 

Severe is my hand, but benevolent my intention. 

The two rooms for the regents, and two for the governeffes, at the front of the 

houfe, were very elegant and clean. In January 1787, there were three hundred and 

fifty perfons fpinning in one long room. Some here, as in the old work-houfe,* were 

employed in boiling ropes and cables, and preparing them for oakum. — The women 

from the fpin-houfe are removed hither, and I found the fame order and quietnefs here 

that I had formerly obferved in that houfe. Forty women were at needle-work, and the 

mother prefiding in the midft of them. —All the dormitories, except thofe for the criminals, 

were crowded with beds, each of which has a wooden partition.! In the infirmary the 

patients and rooms were fo very dirty, that I did not wonder that perfons are not readily 

admitted to infpeft them. A great degree of inhumanity, and abufe of truft, muft be 

imputed to the relident governor. 

In the eight years preceding 1783, only five criminals had been executed in this city. J 

From that time to January 1787, there had been only one criminal executed, and he 

was broken on the wheel. || Thtfolemnity with which executions are performed may be 
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* The old work-houfe is now converted into a new marine fchool, in which were a hundred fine healthy boys. 

In the court there is a large model of a man of war. 

t Beds °f this kind are ftill more improper in ho/pitals, as they are generally fmall, and cramp the patients; 

they alfo harbour vermin — prevent the free circulation of air—and in many circumftances are inconvenient 

to the patients and their attendants. 

I See State of Prifons, p. 56. 

|| In Holland, there is no fuch thing as what is called in England king’s evidence ; nor can any, except the 

fladtholder, promife impunity to one who difcovers his accomplices. Nor is there any punilhment to prifoners 

for an efcape; though others, who break open a prifon, are punilhable with death. 
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Amster- one reafon of their being fo rare. I cannot help adding, that probably it is alfo in fome 

meafure owing to the Jolemnity of the adminiftration of oaths, that perjury is not fo 

frequent here as in fome other countries.* — I could wilh, from the cleared; principles 

of reafon and found policy, that the ufe of oaths, in almoft all cafes were abolilhed ; and 

that the affirmation of the faft fhould be fufficient; and that he who allerted or affirmed 

a fiilfity, fhould be ■punijhed and difgraced as a perjurer. 

Utrecht In the Sffim-houje at Utrecht I found no alteration, except that the houfe was cleaner. 

in confequence of the difcharge of a negligent and wicked keeper. 

There had been no execution for the city, or province, for twenty-four years preceding 

January 1787. f 

* The oath adminiftered in Holland to thofe of the Je-uiiJh religion is expreffed in the following words. “ You 

te fwear by the Almighty and living God, who created heaven and earth, and gave his laws by Mofes, that 

“ you will be upright and true in whatever (hall here be afked of, or propofed to you ; and if you declare any 

“ thing either entirely, or in part, falfe and unjuft, you acknowledge yourfelf liable to all the curies, plagues 

t{ and puniihments, temporal and eternal, which the God of Ifrael infiifted on Sodom and Gomorrah, and on 

“ Korah, Dathan and Abiram, and which he has denounced againft all thofe who ufe or invoke his name falfely, 

<< and in vain. As you are true or falfe, fo may God Almighty and Omnifcient, reward or punilh you. 

f The houfe of Dr. Brown, the worthy minifter of the Englifh church at Utrecht, having been lately burnt 

down during the fervice on a funday ; I afked him, whether fuch confufion and rapine took place there, as are 

ufual in fuch cafes in London : and he affured me, that on the contrary, the exafteft order was obferved, and 

that every thing was returned him which was taken out of his houfe. 

The regulations with refpea to fires are as follows. On the tower of the city, a watchman is conftantly 

ftationed, "who is to look out every half hour ; and if all be well, he is to play a tune on his trumpet; but if 

a (ire appear, he is to blow an alarm, to ring a bell, and hang out a light pointed to that quarter where the fire 

is feen. The furrounding watchmen, thus alarmed, are immediately to alarm thofe neared to them, and thofe 

others, tUl all the watchmen are alarmed; one of whom in each divifion is to call up the people (of whom and 

of the officers of the trained bands he has always a lift) belonging to the fire-engine in his divifion, who are to 

convey it to the fpot where the fire has broken out, and to receive a fuitable reward according as their engine 

is the firft, fecond, or third that arrives. This watchman is alfo to call up the officers and men of the trained 

bands of his divifion, who, together with the trained bands in the other divifions, the company on guard, and 

the burghers of the next divifion, are to furround the houfe on fire, and not to fuffer any perfons to approach it 

except thofe belonging to the engines, known by a token given them. The officers of the trained bands and 

thofe belonging to the engines are liable to heavy fines, if they do not make an immediate appearance upon the 

alarm ; unlefs they can prove that the watchmen, whofe duty it was to alarm them, omitted it; in which cafe, 

he is obliged to pay the fine himfelf. All the houfes in the neighbourhood are obliged to fet lights in tlietr 

windows, and to receive whatever goods fhall be carried to them. 

) 

SECTION 
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SCOTCH PRISONS AND HOSPITALS. 

On my coming into Scotland in July 1787, the firft county gaol I vifited was at 

Ayr. There is no court, fo that debtors and felons are never out of their rooms. 

There is the fame defeft in the Tolbooth at Glasgow. As the tranfports continue 

long in confinement, fome alteration was making, by arching the rooms, in order to 

obtain greater fecurity againft efcapes and difturbances. 

Several of the tranfports were removed to a new prifon adjoining to the poor-houfe. 

Each had a feparate room (about fix feet and a half by fix). The rooms here not 

being very ftrong, the prifoners had chains on their feet and necks. The palfage being 

only two feet eight inches wide, moft of the rooms were very offenfive, and fome very 

damp.—No endeavours are ufed to reclaim thefe unhappy objefts; whole long confinement, 

together with the great feverity of their chains, and their fcanty food (being only 

two pennyworth of bread in a day) mull: reduce them to the extremity of mifery 

and defperation. 

The Houfe of CorreEiion is under the infirmary for the foldiers. Befide the keeper’s 

apartment, there is only one room, which is neither cieled nor white-walhed. The 

women are entitled to whatever they can earn by their labour, and there were eleven 

of them fpinning. But on Sundays, having no allowance or religious fervice, as 

the keeper informed me, they lie in bed. 

The T'olbooth is in the Tower, has no apartments for the keeper, no court, no 

water, no fewers, and feems as if it was never white-walhed: allowance to prifoners 

4<7. a day. 
1787, Aug. 3, Prifoners 4.* 

In my former publication, I gave but a Ihort account of the prifons at Edinburgh, 

becaufe I then hoped from the fpirited exertions of Mr. Steuart the late provoft, that 

a new gaol would foon be built; but I am forry to find his defigns have been fruftrated. 

* I would not forget the favour the magiftrates did me in prefenting me with the freedom of the city, and fo po¬ 

litely accompanying me to the poor-houfe; and in their readinefs to make any alteration for the benefit of their fel¬ 

low creatures. Yet, as feveral of the girls here, and at the poor-houfe in Glafgow, were employed in tambour work; 

I fhall beg leave to obferve, that the employment of poor children in ornamental work ought never to be the 

general mode ; fince if they are afterwards to come out into the world as common fervants, or the wives of the 

labouring poor, it will be found that a readinefs in the ordinary and coarfer kinds of female work, would have 

been of much greater fervice than the acquirement of arts which they have.no time or occalion to pra&ife. 
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I freely related my remarks to the Lord Provoft, — that the Tolbooth flood in 

the fame improper place — that it had no court, and was not white-waflied — that the 

gaoler had no apartment in the prifon—that he was fuffered to fell fpirituous and other 

liquors,* — and to ferve the prifoners with their allowance of bread f — that his fees 

were high, J and that he had no falary. || I added, that in the Houfe of CorreElion 

there were forty-feven women ^ in three clofe rooms, fome of them lying Tick ; ** that no 

magiftrate ever looked in upon them, and that no clergyman ever attended them, or ufed 

any endeavours to reclaim them. He replied, “ they were fo hardened it could have no 

effedt.” I differed in my opinion from his Lordlhip, and told him, that on ferioully 

converfmg a few minutes with feveral of them, I faw the tears in their eyes. — I further 

took the liberty to obferve, that the lplendid improvements carrying on in their places of 

entertainment, ftreets, fquares, bridges, and the like, feemed to occupy all the attention 

of the gentlemen in office, to the total negleEi of this ejfential branch of the police: 

* Whifkey is fold in the tolbooth at three-pence a gill ; porter three-pence halfpenny a bottle ; fmall beer one 

penny a bottle. —Garnijh is paid by every civil debtor, viz. for oil to lamps two-pence ; a pint and a half of 

whifkey Englifh meafure one fhilling and fixpence. 

f The prifoners at the tolbooth are ferved with halfpenny rolls. Aug. 5, 1787, weight, of the whiteft, 

4oz. common fort, 6 oz. The rolls in the city weighed rather more, were better baked, and three fold for \±d. 

Some of the tranfports have been here upwards of two years: their allowance is eight halfpenny rolls a day, or 

three-pence in money. One Thomas Gordon, who was refpited, has been in this prifon five years and ten months. 

I was informed, that not long fince, a poor wretch under fentence of death was refpited during his majefty’s 

pleafure; but after fixteen months, he was brought out and executed. 

X For the releafe of one woman in Aug. 1787, whofe debt was only 6s. 6d. the following demands 

were paid. 

For Prifon dues (thirty-feven nights) 

Relief money of 6s. 6d. - - 

Servants - - 

Clerk.- 

£. S. D. 

5 

In Feb. 1787, from a debtor confined only two days, the fees demanded were : 6 : 5^; which being 

paid under protejl, and complaint brought by petition before the fheriff, after confiderable expenfe, and three 

months attendance, the money was returned. 

|| In every view, falaries would be proper; and the keeper, clerks, and other fervants would prefer them to 

their uncertain perquifites. In Feb. 1785, Thomas Dallas, a prifoner, prefented a petition to the Lords of 

Council and Sefiion, complaining of fees. The keeper in his anfwer ufes thefe words : “ He dedicates his 

“ whole time to the duties of his office, and that was meant to yield an independent fubfiftence for him, although 

“ by his appointment to the office he is burdened voith annuities and unavoidable expenfes to the amount of about 

** ff]o iterling, yearly.” 

«f[ Several of the women had been there upwards of a year, and knew not the term of their confinement. 

There was no feparation between thofe who had been frequently committed, and thofe who had never before been 

in prifon. 

** Two of thefe very fick women were afterwards removed from their room, which was dirty and offenfive, 

(about twelve feet by fix) into a fpacious room in the poor-houfe, and by kind attention were foon in a way 

of recovery. 

for, 
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for though, as a private perfon, I might not expedt their regard to the remarks I had made 

in my repeated vifits and publications ; yet, I hoped they would have paid iome deference 

to the opinion of the legijlature, expreffed in the humane and falutary claufes of the 

late adts of parliament; which, from the unaltered ftate of the prifons of this city, 

they feemed entirely to have difregarded. 

In the State of the Prifons publifhed in 1784, is inferted an account of the number of 

prifoners convifted of capital crimes in Scotland from 1768 to 1782. I lhall give, at 

the end of the book, a lift of the perfons adjudged to capital punifhments from ill of 

January 1783, to 20th of Auguft 1787, as taken from the records. (See Table, No. 1.) 

I frequently vifited the Royal Infirmary, and could not but obferve the want of a dietary 

in the wards, and that the patients are prohibited the ufe of thofe convenient baths that 

are in this hofpital. The brick floors, which are general here, appear to me 

improper ; as, by their hiding the dirt, they may prevent a due regard to cleanlinefs; 

and the many interftices afford a lodgment for filth, which is not eafily got out from them. 

The Orphan Hofpital is in a flourifhing condition. Two wings are now added, by the 

generous contribution of Mr. Tod, the Treafurer; who abates not in his affiduous attention. 

I made feveral vifits to the Charity TVork-houfe, and found it clean, and a proper 

attention paid to the numerous inhabitants (584). When I was here four years ago, the 

houfe was in debt £2000, which is now increafed to £4000. This is owing (except 

£1000 to Sir William Forbes and Co.) to the meal-men, butchers &c; fo that inftead 

of five per cent, intereft, they probably pay fifteen or twenty. A proper reprefentation of 

the ftate of the houfe was made to the magiftrates in February 1787, by fix of the 

gentlemen managers, who had attentively examined the funds of the houfe; and they 

declared, that unlefs an effeftual fupply were provided, they were refolved to refign 

their charge. 

There are many other charitable inftitutions in this city, which I omit to mention; 

but I lhall take fome notice of the - neat, quiet, and comfortable retreat for old people-, 

which has this infcription over the gate. 

“When this fabric was built is uncertain, but in the year 1567 it was made an 

“ Hofpital for old People.—The fabric became in a great meafure ruinous, and fome parts 

“ of it uninhabitable. In the year 1726 the reparations were begun, and fifteen new rooms 

“ added by charitable donations — which will be fupplied by old perfons as the revenue is 

“ increafed by donations.—£300 fterling entitles the donor to a prefentation of a burgefs, 

“ widow of a burgefs, or child of a burgefs, male or female. And £350 fterling gives the 

“ donor a right to prefent any perfon whatfoever, not married, nor under fifty years of age.” 

In this hofpital, each perfon has his own room, eleven feet by eight and a half, in which is 

a cupboard and window. Thefe r ooms open into a paffage twelve feet and a half wide, at the 

end of which is a fitting room, for fuch as choofe to affociate together. A chaplain reads 

prayers morning and evening. There is a garden, and other conveniences. They have 

roaft meat three times a week, and boiled three times, and eleven bottles of good beer; 

coals. 
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coals, clothes and linen are alfo provided; but the allowance for wafhing is only fixpence 

a month. The circumftance of each perl'on’s having a window at command was very 

agreeable to me, as I have often obferved, and lately at Norwich hojpital for old people, 

where many lodge in the fame room, that the infirmity, or peevifhnefs of one perl'on, has 

been the caufe of half ftifling the reft, for want of the admilTion of (that cordial of life) air. 

HADDINGTON County Goal. There are three rooms above ftairs for debtors, 

one called the burgelfes’ room, and four on the ground floor, for criminals. Dirty and 

never white-waflied : no court: no water. In this and moft of the prijons in Scotland the 

gaolers have no apartments. 

1787, Aug. 16, one Debtor and one Criminal. 

DUNBAR. In the Prijon here, are two large rooms above for debtors, and one dark 

room below (called thieves hole) for criminals. No court: no water. 

1787, Aug. 16, two Debtors, who were alimented at eight-pence a day each. 

SECTION 

IRISH PRISONS AND HOSPITALS. 

In 1787 and 1788, I vifited the Prijons in Dublin, and all the County Gaols in 

Ireland ; and had the pleafure to find that, in many places, gentlemen were attentive 

to this important part of the police. The grand juries have granted very liberal prefent- 

ments, for the purpofe of repairing or rebuilding their gaols, and for fupplying prifoners 

with necefiaries in ficknefs and health. On feeing gentlemen fo liberal and benevolent, 

I could not but refleft with great concern, that many of the prijons now building will be 

monuments of the unjkiljulnejs of the architefts, who are ignorant of what conftitutes 

a Jecure and healthy prifon. 

The new gaols, having pompous fronts, appear like palaces to the lower clafs of 

people in Ireland ; and fome perfons objeft againft them on this account, efpecially 

thofe who are obliged to contribute towards their expenfe, and think it would be 

better if they were lejs commodious; but if ftribl regulations were obferved, and an aft 

palled, abjolutely prohibiting beer, as well as all forts of Jpirituous liquors, from coming into 

a prijon ; and excluding vifitants, except a few, and thofe at fixed times: then, there 

would be no danger of thefe gaols appearing too agreeable abodes; and the fear of fuch 

reftraints would have a good tendency to prevent crimes ; or the reftraints themfelves 

might be the means of reformation. * 

I Hi all not enlarge in my defcription of the county gaols, as an Inlpeftor-general of the 

prijons in Ireland is appointed,f who is to make his report at the beginning of every 

* See further on this fubjeft in the remarks at the conclujiott. 

f Aft 26th of Geo. III. Chap, xxvii. Seft. 30. 

fefiion. 
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feffion.* Yet I would juft mention fome defefts, which will be obvious to the grand 

juries, if the judges in their charges infift on their vifiting thofe county gaols. — In every 

prifon there fhould be a room appropriated to the magiftrates, where they may hold their 

adjourned feffions, or meet to redrefs grievances. Their prefence would, in a great 

meafure, prevent improprieties, and promote order and regularity in thofe places. 

At DUBLIN Newgate, there are no proper drains, no baths, no apartments for 

the gaoler. — Many of the women lay on flag-ftones, with a very little ftraw worn to duft. — 

On the men’s fide, feveral boys, from nine to twelve years of age, were confined with the 

mod daring offenders. — There are many inftances of perfons dying by intoxication and 

fighting : one lay dead when I was in the infirmary, and another was killed a few days 

after, f But the magiftrates having determined to make an alteration in this prifon, 

I doubt not but a proper reparation of prifbners, and an obligation on the keeper to refide 

in the prifon, will prevent many irregularities; efpecially as they now have the conftant 

afliftance of a worthy and attentive clergyman. At my laft vifit, there was plenty 

of water in both the courts, and the women’s court was paved. 

1787, May 29, Debtor 1. Felons &c. 190. 

1788, March 20, - - o. - 220. 

Bridewell. An old houfe.—No proper fewers:—no materials for work. At one 

of my vifits, I found that a perfon, lately committed, had feveral of his idle companions 

let in, who were playing with him at Tennis.^ 

1787, May 28, Prifoners 6. 

1788, March 20, - - 12. 

Police Prison. An old houfe repairing for a prifon, according to the Aft of 26th 

of Geo. III. Chap. xxiv. The night-rooms are dungeons l'even fteps under ground. 

Though in Seft. xxiv. ducking-ftools are mentioned, and a large bath in the middle 

of the yard was defigned for that purpofe, yet I hope that this dangerous kind of feverity, 

to young women, will not be ufed. 

1787, June 27, Petty offenders 32. 

1788, March 24, - 12. 

* His firft report was very full, and laid open many fcenes of exaftion, abufe and cruelty, which were 

partly owing to the magiftrates' negligence and inattention to their duty. 

t I have good authority to affert, that in this prifon a puncheon of whilkey has been drunk in a week._ 

Garnilb is not abolifhed; and prifoners will fell their bread at any price to procure fpirituous liquors. 

I It is a great defeft in the police of this country that there are no proper places for the commitment and 

puniihment of petty offenders: for the gaols, where there is neither folitary confinement, nor employment, and 

where frequent fcenes of riot and drunkennefs occur, as in mod counties, are very unfit places for the correction 

of morals. Yet here perfons fentenced at the affize for a fortnight’s confinement, or for a trifling fine, are 

often detained till the next affize, through incapacity of paying the fees. 

Dublin. 

Newgate. 

I found 
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I found the Houfe of Induftry, as formerly, very clean and orderly, and the governors, 

with unabated afliduity and zeal, attending to this ufeful and humane inftitution. The 

bread and other provifions were very good. The governors have wifely adopted the 

Dutch mode of devoting the whole of Saturday to cleanlinefs, fuch as wafhing all the 

rooms, tables, forms, children &c. This is not only conducive to the health of the 

refidents, but will promote in them habits of cleanlinefs. 

The number in this houfe May 31, 1787, was 1375, and March 24, 1788, was 1627. 

FOUR-COURT MARSHALSEA Prison. The lower rooms very dirty; — never 

white-wafhed. —Six or eight in a room (about fourteen feet by thirteen). Each pays a penny 

a night; — above flairs fifteen-pence a week ; — for an entire room, five fhillings a week ; 

except one room (thirteen feet and a half by ten and a half) the pay for which is 31. git/. 

All are without furniture. The rooms are crowded with wives (or reputed wives) children, 

dogs &c. In moft of the lower rooms, the debtors fell whifkey;* one is a pawn-broker’s 

fhop. On the night preceding one of my vifits, many had been gambling, drinking 

and fighting. The committee of the Houfe of Commons reported March 12, 1787, 

that “ this prifon appears a fcene of diforder, irregularity, and intoxication."f 

1787, May 29, Debtors 130. 

1788, March 21, - - - 180. 

CITY MARSHALSEA Prison. An old building, dirty, and not white-wafhed. Here 

alfo there had been a fcene of confufion and riot the night before, which had brought hither 

the fheriff, with the city guard, who conveyed three of the prifoners to Newgate. The 

wives and children of the debtors, living with them, bring in fpirits, and this makes 

moft of the lower rooms gin fhops; J to which may be added, that the prifoners them- 

felves are quite idle and unemployed. The garnifh is two bottles of whifkey. Here 

were perfons confined who had large families, whofe debts and cofts were under ten 

* Mr. Dexter the marlhal told me, he was well allured from the belt information, that when his prifon was 

full, a hoglhead of whifkey had been fold in a week, in a clandeftine manner, belide what was fold from 

bis o-ivn tap. 

-j- It may be thought fevere and cruel, efpecially to debtors, who are not delinquents, that no liquors fhould 

be admitted into prifons. But, though the greateft tendernefs fhould be fhewn to fuch unfortunate perfons, yet 

the reflraint appears neceffary ; for many fober perfons coming into prifon, from uneafmefs of mind, and the 

influence of bad examples, have acquired thofe habits which ended in their ruin : and, the quiet and orderly 

frequently complain of being dilturbed by the noify and quarrelfome. It appears therefore abfolutely neceffary, 

that a new body of rules and orders be fixed by parliament, for the government of debtors, as well as felons, in 

all prifons. And that not even felons, much lefs debtors, fhould be left to the capricious mandates of an 

infulting gaoler or his turnkeys. 

X Dr. Scott, phyfician to the marfhalfeas, informed me in June 1787, that he had juft loft three men out or 

four, by exceffive drinking, in the city marfhalfea. They had one morning drunk twelve fhillings worth of 

brandy in punch, befide porter and other liquors. 

{hillings. 
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{hillings. A charitable fociety for the relief of poor debtors diftributes a lixpenny loaf City 

weekly to the molt neceflitous in this prifon, and the Four-court Marlhalfea. Marshal- 
J SEA. 

1787, May 29, Debtors 92. 1788, March 21, Debtors 66. * 

Thomas-Court and Donore, prifon for debtors in the Liberty. No alteration, 

1787, June 2, Prifoners 2. 1788, April 30, Prifoners none. 

I fhall alfo give a Sketch of the ftate of fome of the Infirmaries or Hofipitals in Ireland. 

Thomas- 

Court. 

Mercer’s 

Hospital. 

Stephens’s 

Hospital. 

Mercers’ Hofipital, in the middle of the city, was a few years fince very dirty, ofFenfive 

and unhealthy; but now it is one of the cleaned in Dublin. The wire-lattice in the 

windows of the wards and paflages is an improvement. The tellers of the beds are 

harbours for dull. Apertures in the wards (as in the infirmary at Leeds) and more 

frequent white-walhing would contribute to the recovery of the patients. 

In Stephens’s Hofipital the wards are dole and ofFenfive; the windows were fliut when 

the days were fine. The indilcriminate admifilon of vifitants is highly improper, efpecially 

of men into the women’s wards, and more particularly, where the beds, as here, are 

enclofed with wood and curtains, f 

I have feen a perfon come for admiffion to this hofpital, when the effefts of the fre¬ 

quent ufe of fpirituous liquors have appeared by the dropfical water forcing itfelf through 

the pores of his {kin. ^ 

* Many perfons in this city, in order to have the benefit of an infolvent aft, come to prifon under friendly 

actions, and having brought friends, who give the keepers fecurity for the debts, are not confined : yet, after 

an infolvent aft, the keepers make their return on oath that fuch perfons are in actual cuftody. 

f All hofpitals Ihould have fet days for vifitants, and only two in a week (as at the Royal Hofpitals at Plymouth 

and Go/port) : the nurfe, and proper perfons, Ihould always be prefent to preferve order and quietnefs. The 

regulations Ihould be put up in every ward, and the nurfes immediately difcharged for any negleft, or 

impropriety. 

X In almoft every village in Ireland, there are feveral public houfes for the fale of fpirituous liquors; and 

when gentlemen, from a regard to the morals and health of their domeftics and tenants, have applied to 

prevent licenfes to fuch houfes, the publicans have obtained them from the commifiioners of excife in Dublin, 

becaufe the means of increafing the revenue. 

On a refolution at a veftry-meeting in the veftry-room of St. Mary's Dublin, April z, 1788, to wait on 

the Lord Lieutenant, the gentlemen ftated, “ That, upon a moll accurate inquiry, it appears that dra?n-foops 

<( amount to a number alarming to humanity ; there being in the parifh in which they were affembled above 

“ one feventh of the total number of houfes; in St. Werburgb's, no fewer in proportion ; in St. Mark's one 

<f fifth ; and in St. James's one fourth of the whole.” — In Dr. Aikin's Remarks on the different fuccefs, with 

refpeft to health, of fome attempts to pafs the winter in high northern latitudes, in the Memoirs of the Literary 

and Philofophical Society of Manchefery <voL I. pag. 89. having related feveral accounts, he thus obferves as to 

the important article of their drink : “ It appears, that in all the unfuccefsful inftances, vinous and fpirituous 

“ liquors were ufed, and probably in conliderable quantities. Thus, in one of the Dutch journals, notice is 

“ taken, that an allowance of brandy begun to be ferved to each man as foon as the middle of September. 

Writers on the fcurvy feem, almoft unanimoufly, to conffder a portion of thefe liquors as an ufeful addition to 

M “ 
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Simpson’s Hofpital for the blind and gouty, is an excellent inftitution. The rooms are 

neat and clean ; and the committee board is well attended. The patients are kindly fijpplied 

with newspapers for their amufement; but are, improperly, indulged in the idle habit of 

taking tobacco and fluff, each having an allowance of four-pence a week for that 

purpofe. The kitchen and offices being, improperly, under ground, were dark and not 

clean. The greateft attention to cleanlinefs is the more neceflary where offices are 

under ground. 

In St. Patrick’s or Swift’s Hofpital for Lunatics, the rooms (twelve feet by eight) are 

lofty, and the paffages fourteen feet wide. Yet for fuch unhappy objefts, I would 

prefer the Dol-huis at Amfterdam, and the Hofpital at Conftantinople, where the 

rooms open into corridors and gardens, which is far better than their opening into 

paffages, as here, and in England. 

The Lying-in Hofpital is a good inftitution ; the rooms in 1787 were quiet and clean: 

and in 1788, I found the tellers removed, the furniture new, and the greateft attention 

paid to the patients. 

In the Foundling Hofpital children are received at all times.* *• A noble inftitution, if 

there were more attention to cleanlinefs and order. No fixed hours for meals.—The 

linen brown:—white is more proper in fuch houfes. — On viewing the children in 1787, 

I foon perceived the effefts of the lofs of lady Arabella Denny’s vifits, an excellent lady, 

who for many years paid great attention to this hofpital. — In 1788 I faw many fine 

children, and the girls were neatly clothed, but feveral had eruptions on their hands. 

*c the diet of perfons expofed to the caufes of this difeafe ; and due deference ought certainly to be paid to 

<c their knowledge and experience : but, convinced as I am, that art never made fo fatal a prefent to mankind 

“ as the invention of diftilling fpirituous liquors, and that they are feldom or never a neceflary, but almolt 

,f always a pernicious article in the diet of men in health, I cannot but look with peculiar fatisfadlion on the 

*• confirmation this opinion receives by the events in thefe narratives. 

“ The temporary glow and elevation caufed by fpirituous liquors are, I imagine, very fallacious tokens 

<( of their good effects; as they are always fucceeded by a greater reverfe, and tend rather to confume and 

“ exhauft, than to feed and invigorate, the genuine principle of vital energy. Another extremely pernicious 

*•' effect of thefe liquors, is, the indolence and flupidity they occaflon, rendering men inattentive to their own 

“ prefervation, and unwilling to ufe thofe exertions which are fo peculiarly neceflary in Actuations like thofe 

defcribed in the foregoing narratives.” 

* Foundling Hofpitals may be confidered in two lights ; one as charities for the maintenance and education 

of poor deferted children, who otherwife might fall vidlims to ill treatment and negledt. The other, as means 

to prevent child-murder, by providing a refuge againft the fhame and difgrace attending the difcovery of 

illegitimate pregnancy. For both thefe purpofes it is requifite that admiflion into fuch hofpitals fhould be eafy j 

but, particularly for the latter, it is efiential that it may be obtained without any form, or delay, and in 

perfect fecrecy. It is another queftion whether fuch inflitutions may not do more harm than good, by encouraging 

licentioufnefs ; but certainly they cannot prevent the murder of children unlefs the mothers can get rid of the 

charge without difcovery. Thofe hofpitals, therefore, in which admiflion is made very difficult, and only to be 

obtained by powerful intereft and recommendation, feem to me abfolutely ufelefs, and only to ferve as a pro- 

viflon for the baftards of gentlemen, or of fuch as by their connections have no need of public relief. 

There 
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There were fifty-fix children in the infirmaries. Soap is not here allowed, though 

abfolutely neceffary for wafhing the hands of children, whofe parents, being of the loweft 

clafs, are in this city generally deficient in cleanlinels, and have a tendency to 

Icrophulous diforders. 

Blue-Coat Hofpital. The magnificent front is almofl entirely occupied by the 

officers and fervants of this houfe, whofe apartments extend to the back front, where 

they have a large garden, in which is a bowling green and walks round it: but the place 

for the children’s diverfion is a (lip of ground immured with high walls, having in the 

midft of it an infirmary with fix beds. The vault bad. The windows in the paffage not 

capable of being opened. The children have no vegetables of any kind with their food.— 

By the conftant ufe of meat, they are habituated to a very expenfive diet. When I ob- 

jefted to this mode of living, the reply was, “ Our children are healthy and well. ” But 

they are neither healthier nor finer boys, than thofe in the Hibernian fchool, where a very 

different mode of diet is adopted: for there the extenfive garden is appropriated to the 

cultivation of vegetables for the children. 

Hofpital for Incurables. Both outfide and infide dirty : — the rooms offenfive : — no 

rules: — no diet table: — the houfe-keeper in the country. The miftreffes of fuch houfes 

fhould never be permitted to be abfent. 

Military Hofpital. I obferved in my former publication that the military hofpital was 

an old and incommodious building, and that the patients were almofl: ftifled; but I had 

the pleafure to find in 1788, that a fpacious and airy infirmary, adjoining to the 

Phoenix Park, was nearly finifhed ■, and I hope the fine ftream of water will be brought 

under the building; which, by forcing pumps, may prevent the clofets and drains from 

being offenfive, and the baths may then be well fupplied in a receiving room, for 

waffling the patients on their admiffion, fimilar to the pra&ice in the royal hof- 

pitals at Plymouth and Goijoort. 

The Marine Hofpital is a new inftitution, and feems a well condufted charity. 

March 23d, 1788, there were 140 fine healthy boys. 

DUBLIN County Gaol. At Kilmainham, the four dungeons (called towers) 

were very dirty: the windows are level with the ground, and look towards the ftreet; 

in confequence of which, fpirits are eafily conveyed to the criminals, who are often 

intoxicated. One evening, I providentially came juft in time to extinguilh a fire in the 

ftraw on which they lay.—I have feen the debtors drinking wine, and fome of them 

drunk, at eleven in the morning. Their rooms, ftaircafe &c. w'ere very dirty. — At 

my lafl: vifit the dungeons were much crowded, and feveral of the prifoners were fick. 

Here is no court, and no accefs to water.—A new prifon in a fine fituation, is now 

building. 1787, May 28, Debtors 7. Felons &c. 27. 

»788, March 12, - - 8. - - - 47. 
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The Meath Hojpital in Dublin is the County Infirmary, and though fituated in 

a very clofe part of the city, yet the wards were clean and quiet, and not in the leaft 

offenfive at any of my vifits. The gentlemen of the faculty who attend here, have 

generoufly refigned to the hofpital the bounty of £100 annually paid by government.* 

March 25th, 1788, 25 Patients. 

LEINSTER CIRCUIT. 

WICKLOW County Gaol adjoins to the feffions houfe. On the firft floor there 

is one room for debtors and another for women. Down fix Heps there are two very 

damp rooms called the low gaol for felons, which have no air or light but by the iron- 

grated door towards the ftreet. A fmall court: no water. 

The county propofes to build a new gaol. 

1788, May 1, Debtor 1. Felons &c. 9 

Wicklow County Bridewell is a flight building; and, like all fuch prifons in 

this country, has no materials for work. May id, 1788, 1 Lunatic. 

The County Infirmary at Wicklov, is a houfe rented by the county. It is out of 

repair—the deling of the kitchen fallen in. There were nine beds—the bedding very 

old, and linen only on one bed. Diet, a fixpenny loaf every four days, and three pints 

of milk every day.j- By the account book of the worthy treafurer, the Rev. Dr. Walls, 

it appears that the hofpital is poor, the whole income being but about fijoo a year. The 

apothecary has a falary of £25 for making up the drugs, which are bought at Dublin, 

and the furgeon is paid the /Too a year, allowed by government. As the funds are low, 

the diet (efpecially for the recovering patients) is fcanty: furniture alfo is much wanted. 

Would it not therefore be proper to apply part of the king’s £100 per ann. to the benefit 

of the houfe, as is done in fome other infirmaries; efpecially confidering, that the furgeon 

has advantages by pupils or apprentices, and but few patients ? Their number on 

May 1 ft, 1788, being only fix. 

* Every county hofpital has by the king’s letter, according to the Aft in 1766, ^100 a year to be applied 

either to the payment of a phyfician or furgeon, or fome other ufe of the hofpital, as the governors or go- 

verneffes fhall think proper: and befides the endowments and annual contributions, there is prefented by the 

county £100, for the expenfes of thefe hofpitals. The furgeon generally receives from the treafurer the £100 

from government; and drugs or medicines, often to a large amount, are charged to the other accounts. 

f Bread and miik is a very proper diet for the general clafs of patients admitted into the Infirmaries in this 

country, as they are fubjedt to fcrophulous complaints, arifmg from intemperance and the want of attention 

to cleanlinefs. 

WEXFORD 
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WEXFORD County Gaol. This prifon was clean and white-wafhed, and the 

prifoners had proper bedding. A new court, with a fea water bath, and an infirmary and 

court are fome of the improvements which the county is making. I hope the oftenfive- 

nefs of the fewers in the prifon will be remedied. 

Wexford. 

1788, May 2, Debtors 7. Felons &c. 12 

The County Infirmary at Wexford is well fituated—out of the town — and has no Hospital. 

buildings adjoining. Having been built for a private houfe, the cielings are too low. 

The upper Tallies in this, and indeed in almoft all the county infirmaries, are not 

moveable as they ought to be. There were twelve beds with good bedding and fheets, 

enclofed improperly in boxes, though the boxes were fomewhat larger than in other 

infirmaries. Diet i\d in white bread, and three pints of new milk a day. The funds 

are under £300 per annum. Till lately, the apothecary had been allowed £6 a year for 

making up the medicines, and was to furnifh the drugs at prime coll: but his bills in 

1786 amounting to 100, die governors have fince thought proper to order the drugs to 

be bought in Dublin (and having medicinal herbs in their own garden, they have 

ordered the furgeon, who is paid the king’s £100) to make up the medicines. The 

expenfe therefore in 1787 fell confiderably below £40. This infirmary enjoys the benefit 

of an annual ball, which in 1787 produced £40 : 5 : 6. — May 2d, 1788, 12 Patients. 

KILKENNY County and City Gaols. In the County Gaol there were fome Ku 

improvements, and it was white-wafhed, and cleaner than at my former vifits; but ftill 

there are dungeons, and the windows are towards the ftreet. Here I faw a neat little 

woman, who was committed for aftifting her hufband when he was fighting and had his jaw 

broken. Bread allowance two-pence a day. I carefully weighed the twopenny loaves of both 

the prifons (which are ferved by the fame baker) and found the weight on June 9, 1787, 

one pound and three ounces. By the laft aflize, on the 23d of the preceding month, 

the weight ought to have been one pound ten ounces and two drams. A fourpenny 

loaf of houfehold-bread in the city, whiter and better than that in the prifon, weighed 

three pounds and one ounce; but by the aflize, it fihould have weighed three pounds 

four ounces and four drams. To prevent fuch abufes, it was enadted, 3d of Geo. III. 

Chap, xxviii. « That the minifter or curate fhall weekly deliver bread, to be by them, 

« or either of them, bought upon the belt terms that bread is ufually fold for, in the 

“ parilhfor which, by the faid aft, he is allowed “ a fum not exceeding £ 10 yearly.” 

1787, June 9, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 13. 

Kilkenny County Hofipital. A fpacious houfe, — but there were only five patients at Hospital. 

my vifits in 1787 and 1788.—The houfe-keeper complained of the poverty of the 

hofpital.—Two medical gentlemen attend, each of whom receives £40 a year. 
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CARLOW County Gaol was built in 1783. The cells are too clofe; fewers 

offenfive. Allowance in bread, which is diftributed only twice a week. The infpeftor 

has a falary of £10, and for his office of infpeftor £20, according to a late aft. 

1788, April 14, Debtors 4. Felons &c. 3. 

At Carlow the County Infirmary is properly fituated out of the town. The patients lay 

in clofe boxes. The wards were quiet. — The floors were landed, which I always 

confider as an expedient to hide the dirt. April 14th, 1788, 10 Patients. 

KILDARE County. A new County Gaol is building at Naas in the centre of the 

town. The fituation is improper, and the plan bad:—the ftaircafe narrow (two feet 

nine inches): — the entrance and paflages dark. — The vaults in the paflages mull 

be offenfive and unhealthy. 
1787, June 26, Debtors 3. Felons &c. 19. 

The County Infirmary at Kildare has fix good rooms on the firft floor, three of which 

were occupied by feven patients — fome had no lheets — others only one — the blankets 

were dirty and worn out. Diet, a twopenny loaf of white bread, a quart of new milk, 

and water gruel every day. Fuel allowed only from the firft of Oftober to the firft 

of April, a limitation exceedingly improper in hofpitals—here is a good bath, but it 

is feldom or never ufed. 

MARYBOROUGH County Gaol. A court having been lately enclofed, and 

feveral rooms added, the apartments towards the ftreet, and the damp cellar are not now 

ufed. Allowance in bread p,d. a day ; weight in 1787 lib. 5J oz. Here, and at feveral 

other places, I had the pleafure to find, that the prifoners were not defrauded in their 

bread. The county propofes to build a new gaol: I hope not on the old ground, though 

it adjoins to the court-houfe; as, at a little diftance, the place where the old barracks 

flood is Jpacious, and has every advantage for the fite of a county gaol, being airy and 

near the river, and has a well of fine water. 

1787, June 25, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 11. 

1788, April 16, - - 1. - - - 7. 

The Infirmary at Maryborough for Queen's County is an old houfe in which are 

four rooms for patients. The floor of the room below was dirt, and the walls 

were black and filthy: it had in it three patients. In two of the rooms above 

there were thirteen beds and fifteen patients. In a room called the tower, two patients, 

and a little dirty hay on the floor, on which they faid the nurfe lay. This room was 

very dirty, the cieling covered with cobwebs, and in feveral places open to the Iky. 

Here I faw one naked, pale objeft, who was under the neceffity of tearing his ffiirt for 

bandages for his fraftured thigh. No lheets in the houfe, — and the blankets were 

very dirty. No vault: no water. — The diet is a threepenny loaf and two pints of milk; 

or 
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or rather, if my tafte did not deceive me, of milk and water. — The furgery was a clofet 

about ten feet by fix; the furniture confifted of ten vials, fome of them without corks, 

of a little falve ftuck on a board, fome tow, and pieces of torn paper fcattered 

on the floor. This hoipital, befides the ,£100 a year, has a county prefentment of 

£200, the fame as that at Cafhel. Thefe two, are the only infirmaries in the kingdom 

which have this large county prefentment. April 16th, 1788, 20 Patients. 

PHILIPSTOWN County Gaol was fiightly built about twenty-five years ago, 

and is quite out of repair and infecure. The rooms are dirty, and l'eem to have never 

been white-walhed. The court not fecure, and the pump long ufelefs. The gaoler 

(and not the county) was lately fined for the efcape of fome prifoners. 

1788, April 18, Debtors 3. Felons &c. 3. 

In the County Infirmary at Tullamore, there are two rooms on the firft floor: in 

that for men there were five beds, and in the other for women three. The houfe 

was clean and quiet, and in the men’s room there was a good fire. There being only 

one female patient Ihe was in the kitchen. The accounts are regularly kept, and a pro¬ 

per attention is paid to the patients. A foundation is laid for a new infirmary. April 19th, 

1788, 6 Patients. 

MUNSTER CIRCUIT. 

WATERFORD County Gaol. A woman was confined with the men in their 

dungeon. A lunatic now as at a former vifit occupied the women’s room, who, as the 

gaoler faid, had been there twenty feven years in March 1787, though by the 3d of 

Geo. III. Chap, xxvin. the grand juries are empowered to raife any fum not exceed¬ 

ing £3°> t0 build a room, in addition to the prefent gaols, for perfons of infane mind, 

and outrageous behaviour. 

About a week before my laft vifit, feven prifoners unrivetted the bolts with which they 

were ironed, and having made with them an aperture in the wall, effedted their efcape. 

I have often complained that thefe bolt irons are fo much ufed in Ireland, as they are 

very painful to the prifoners, and dangerous inftruments when they get them off, which 

is done without much difficulty. 

A new county gaol, too fplendid, and built on a bad plan, is not yet occupied. 

1787, June 10, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 6. 

1788, May 4, - - 2. - - - 4. 

Waterford City Gaol was dirty. In this, and in moft other gaols, there was no 

table of fees or regulations. Here I found the county gaoler, who told me he was 

committed 
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committed and fined for Jinking a faucy boy, who would deliver fpirituous liquors in 

at the window to his prifoners, fome of whom were then intoxicated. 

1787, Jan. 10, Debtors 13. Felons &c. 7. 

1788, May 4, - - 4. - - - 7. 

Waterford Houfe of Induftry. This is a clean well regulated houfe, and does great 

credit to the gentlemen who prefide over it. The employment is picking oakum, and 

weaving. The number in this houfe May 4th, 1788, was 122. 

Lord Tyrone's Infirmary at Waterford is an old houfe with four rooms for patients. 

The beds were in covered cafes — had a little ftraw — and fome old blankets — there 

were no more than two or three Iheets for all the beds. No water. 1788, May 4th, 

ten patients. 

The City Infirmary is an old houfe adjoining Lord Tyrone’s and communicating 

with it. The rooms and furniture were dirty. No water. The furgery confifted of 

one pot of ointment or falve, and eighteen old empty drawers. 1788, May 4th, feven 

patients. — The corporation is building a fpacious infirmary, in a fine fituation, from 

favings out of an eftate originally granted for an hofpital for lepers. 

Clonmell. CLONMELL County Gaol. The fix dungeons very dirty.—A large dunghil 

in the yard. — A military guard, as in moft of the prifons in Ireland, confiding of 

twelve men, under the command of a ferjeant and corporal. — Some of them were 

playing at tennis in the prifon yard. Such diverfions as occafion riot and confufion 

lhould, in thefe places, be firiSlly prohibited. — Several prifoners died here a little before 

the April affize, 1787. At my laft vifit I found that men and women debtors were 

confined in the fame room. Though the dungeons were crowded, yet at night fome of 

the wives and children of the felons continued with them. Few of the men were in 

irons, and the favage cuftom of putting irons on women is praftifed only in England. 

A new gaol for this county is now building. 

1787, June 12, Debtors 10. Felons &c. 51. 

1788, May 5, - - 19. - - - 62. 

Hospital. In the County Infirmary at Cashel, there are four good wards, the governors duly 

attend, and great care feems to be taken of the patients. When their funds were low, 

they reduced the furgeon’s falary to £50, but on their increafing, they raifed it again in 

November 1787 to the former fum of ffio. By a late act this hofpital has a prefentment 

from the county of fioo a year. The drugs for the patients are bought in Dublin, and 

paid for by the treafurer of the hofpital. I would juft fubmit to the attention of 

thefe gentlemen, whether removing the wood tellers of the beds, and making windows 

in the wards, for producing a better circulation of air, oppofite to tnofe with which 

they are already furnifhed, would not render this infirmary more favourable to the health 

of the patients. April 13th, 1788, 15 Patients. 
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CORK County Gaol. No court. — I faw fpirituous liquors conveyed to the pri- 

foners; and this cannot be entirely prevented by the moft careful keeper, where the win¬ 

dows are towards the ftreet. The prifon was clean and quiet. The placid countenances 

of the prifoners befpoke the keeper to be humane and attentive. 

1787, June 13, Debtors 31. Felons &c. 64. 

1788, May 14, - - 23. - - - 73. 

Cork City Gaol. No court: no water on the felons’ fide: the prifon very dirty 

and offenfive. Here alfo I faw fpirituous liquors given in to the prifoners. By the 

confufion, difcontent and hatred, difcovered in the countenances of the prifoners when 

the gaoler was with me in 1787, I am convinced that he was negligent and inattentive:* 

but at my laft vifit they had a new keeper, and the gaol was clean and quiet. Here 

were feveral prifoners detained for their fees to the clerk of the crown, lheriffs, gaoler 

and turnkey. Debtors have a fixpenny loaf a week ; the allowance of criminals, in this 

city, is only two eightpenny loaves in a week (on Monday and Friday); but by the 

Aft of Geo. III. grand juries are enjoined to prefent three-pence a day for the fubfift- 

ence of every perfon confined for an offence. Infpeftor, Rev. Mr. Forjayeth, lalary £20; 

and/To for diftributing the prifoners’ bread. Keeper’s falary £25, and £10 in lieu of 

fees of perfons difcharged the fpring aflize 1787. 

1787, June 13, Debtors 67. Felons &c. 45. 

1788, May 14, - - 76.j- - - - 49. 

Cork City Bridewell;—quite out of repair:—no court:—no water:—no ftraw :—no 

materials for work. 1787, June 14, Debtors 2. Criminals 7. 

1788, May 14, - - 4. - 5. 

Cork Houje of Induftry. Some of the rooms were clean ; but many of the beds 

were only a little ftraw, worn to duft.—The negleft of a frequent removal of the heaps of 

duft &c. in the courts here, at Clonmell, and many other places, may be one caufe of unheal- 

thinefs.—June 15th, 1787, the number confined here was eighty men, and one hundred and 

twenty women. A few years ago the profits by the work of the houfe amounted to 

/18 : 12:6. But of late, in confequence of allowing all a fourth of their own earnings, 

and another fourth to the fteward and houfe-keeper, the houfe is become a gainer; for 

the profits of the work amounted in 1786 to £26 : 18 : 6.J 

* A keeper (hould be firm and Heady, yet mild; and he Ihould vifit every day all the wards of his prifon. 

Such a man will have much more influence and authority than the violent and paflionate gaoler, who is profane 

and inhuman, and often beating and kicking his prifoners. 

f In this city, and at Limerick, there is a fociety for the relief and difeharge of debtors for fmall funis. 

This ufeful and benevolent fociety is greatly beholden to Mr. Archdeacon Corker for his unremitted care 

and attention. 

t The Mayor and other Magiftrates of this city, will pleafe to accept of my acknowledgments for their 

teftimony of refpedl, in conferring upon me the freedom of their corporation, at my vifit in 1787. 

N In 
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In the North Infirmary at Cork all the rooms were clofe and offenfive;— not a 

window open in the whole houfe. Thofe windows which had wire lattices are now 

clofe glazed. May 12th, 1788, there were eight patients.* 

In the South Infirmary the wards of both the men and women were clean and 

frefbj and had all the windows open. None of the beds were furnilhed with Iheets ; 

and the blankets were dirty and torn. The men (improperly) pafs through the 

women’s ward. Allowance for diet is two fhillings a week3 but fixpence of it is paid 

to the nurfe. With this fcanty allowance, which can only fupply them with potatoes 

and milk, I am perfuaded they recover fooner than on better allowance in the clofe 

and dirty wards of the north infirmary. 1788, May 12th fix men and two women. 

The Foundling Hofipital has been greatly improved fince my vifit in 1787, and 

the children are more healthy. As a ftream runs clofe to the houfe, a convenient bath 

might be eafily procured. May 12th, 1788, 140 Children, f 

Kinsale Town Gaol is at the Cork gate. The debtors room is over the gateway, 

and has only one window. On the ground floor there are two rooms for criminals, pro¬ 

perly called the black hole. No court-—no water. In this prifon, which is bad, and 

quite out of repair, the gaoler and his wife have lived forty-three years, and in that time 

not one prifoner has died in the houfe. May 10th, 1788, No prifoners. 

The Bridewell at Mitchells Town is a new -prifon built by Lord Kingfborough. 

It wants lime-whiting, and the windows are towards the ftreet. Here was lately a ficknefs 

among the prifoners, which, I apprehend, was occafioned by the very offenfive fewers in 

the rooms, and the want of a court and water. April nth, 1788, No prifoners. 

* ** It is the opinion of Dr. Arbutbnot, that renewing and cooling the air in a patient’s room., by opening the 

bed curtains, door, and windows, in fome cafes letting it in by pipes, and in general the right management of 

air in the bed-chamber, is among the chief branches of regimen in inflammatory difeafes, provided hill that 

the intention of keeping up a due quantity of perfpiration be not difappointed.” And Dr. Fordyce adds, “ By 

the officious and miftaken care of filly nurfes in this refpeft, the difeafe is often increafed and lengthened, or 

even proves fatal.—Numberlefs indeed are the mifchiefs which arife from depriving the patient of cool air ; the 

changing of which, fo as to remove the putrid fleams, is moft of all neceflary in putrid difeafes.” — I hope I 

fhall be excufed in adding, <c In the beginning of putrid fevers (and many putrid fevers come upon a fall habit) 

the patient abhors, without knowing the reafon, foods which eafily putrify, but pants after acid drinks and 

fruits; and fuch are allowed by fome phyficians who follow nature. Oranges, lemons, citrons, grapes, peaches, 

currants, ne&arines, are devoured with eagernefs and gratitude. Can the diflillery or the apothecary’s fliop 

boaft of fuch cordials ? — It appears then on the whole, that the food in a putrid fever fliould confift of barley, 

rice, oatmeal, wheat bread, fago, falop, mixed with wine, lemon, orange, citron, or chaddock juice, jellies 

made of currants and other acelcent fruits; and when broths are thought abfolutely neceflary, which probably 

happens but feldom, they fliould be mixed with currant jellies, citron, lemon, and orange juices.” 

Dr. Fordyce on putrid and inflammatory Fevers, 4th edit. p. 150. 

f I had the pleafure to hear that the worthy Mayor of Cork, Samual Rowland Efq. with the concurrence of 

the corporation, has aboliflied the two annual dinners on the elettion, and fwearing-in days, of the chief magi- 

ftrate and flieriffs, which were the occafion of much irregularity; and fubftituted in lieu thereof a permanent 

and moft ufeful charity, to be fupported by the money formerly expended therein, amounting in the whole to 

£200. This annual fum is to-be difpofed of by truftees for the relief of indigent freemen, their wives and chil¬ 

dren ; and there is reafon to hope that it will receive a future augmentation by bequefts and donations. 

TRALEE 
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TRALEE County Gaol confifts of four rooms, one for debtors, two for criminals, 

and one (to which the afcent is by a ladder) called the infirmary. No court—no water. 

A woman is paid for Handing at the grate to ferve the prifoners with water. There was 

a dunghil at the entrance of the prifon, and all the rooms were dirty. Here is a military 

guard as at many other prifons in this country. The infpeftor diftributes daily the 

county allowance in two-pennyworth of bread and a pennyworth of milk. Coals are 

given to debtors and felons. Gaoler’s falary £30.— A new gaol is building. 

1788, April 9, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 35. 

The County Infirmary at Tralee is a ruinous houfe—the'roof falling in. There 

were eight old bedfteads in four very dirty rooms—never white-wafhed. The patients 

lay on a little hay or ftraw, and found their own fcanty bedding. Diet, bread and milk. 

April 9th, 1788, 4 Patients. 

LIMERICK County and City Gaol are one prifon, but the debtors and felons 

of each are quite feparate. The room (or crib) for the city felons is twenty-two feet 

by twenty. And into this narrow compafs, there are crowded fometimes (as the gaoler 

told me) fixty or feventy men. The bridewell in this prifon is a miferable dungeon of 

the fame fize. No court—no water. The number of Prifoners: 

On the county fide, 1787, June 22, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 19. 

On the city fide, -- - -12. - - - 26. 

1788, April 6, - - 7. - - - 10. 

A new gaol is propofed. The county had fent for the ingenious architeft Mr. Black- 

burne to direft them in fixing on a fpot for that purpofe; but I found, at my laft vifit, 

that a much lefs eligible one was chofen, being the Dean’s property. 

Limerick. Houfe of Indufiry. Very dirty : — no order nor regulations. In the kitchen were 

fowls, and in other rooms, dogs; nuifances, very common in prifons and hofpitals, in this 

country. — At the end of the garden are feveral cells, where lunatics of both fexes were 

left to the care of one old man. Over thefe cells, improperly, is the infirmary, which was 

very dirty. — June 21ft, 1787, there were thirty-nine men and forty-two women. 

Limerick County Infirmary, built in 1766, was in 1787 in very bad condition, but 

I had the pleafure to find it in 1788, thoroughly repaired, white-walhed, and furnilhed 

with new bedding; for which the patients are indebted to the attention of Lady 

Hartftonge, who has alfo put in a cleanly and notable matron. The allowance only id. 3. day, 

for the diet of each patient. Should not the governors confider that criminals in their 

county gaol are allowed 3 d. by aft of parliament?—A piece of wafte ground adjoining, 

which belongs to Sir Henry Hartftonge, might be made of great ufe to this holpital. 

April 6th, 1788, 16 Patients. 

Another holpital in this city, in a fine fituation, is almoll finilhed. 

N z 
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ROSCOMMON County Gaol. Clean and quiet—lately white-wafhed. The 

prifoners from this, and moft other gaols, are tried out of irons, which is the more 

neceflary, as in Ireland the bolt irons, and not chains, are in general ufe. No water: — 

no vaults. The attentive local inlpeftor, the Rev. Mr. Seton, ferves out the allowance 

to the criminals twice a week; viz. for four men three quarts of oatmeal (about twelve 

ounces each man) twenty-one pound of potatoes, and five quarts of milk. A new gaol 

is building on nearly the fame bad conftru&ion as that at Naas. 

1787, July 8, Debtor 1. Felons &c. 33. 

1788, April 20, Debtors 3. - - - 13. 

The County Infirmary at Roscommon, as appears by the infcription over the door, 

“ was built for the poor of this county, at the foie expenfe of Mrs. Walcott, filler to the 

late lord chief juftice Caulfield of Donamon, 1783.” This lady alfo generoufiy 

fubfcribes £50 a year towards the fupport of the infirmary. The wards were quiet and 

not dirty, and the beds were furnifhed with lheets and proper bedding. Diet, 11.1b. 

of bread and a quart of new milk a day. — I would juft hint, the propriety of white- 

walhing this houfe and enclofing the ground before the front. — I faw no pump — no 

vault—no turf-houfe. April 10th, 1788, 10 Patients. 

COUNTY of LEITRIM. The County Gaol at CARRICK on Shannon adjoins 

to the court-houfe. The criminals were in a black and dark cell feveral fteps under 

ground: the windows of this and of another night cell were towards the ftreet. The 

walls of the court being ruinous, the prifoners are never out. No water. Allowance 

a threepenny loaf five days of the week, and two days potatoes. The county finds 

proper bedding for the prifoners. 

1788, April 23, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 4. 

SLIGO County Gaol was dirty, as is generally the cafe where there is no water in 

the court. Fine water might there be eafily procured. The windows look towards the 

ftreet; and when I was in the county infirmary at a little diftance, I faw fpirituous 

liquors handed in to the prifoners, and heard a noife and riot, which muft difturb the 

patients and neighbourhood. Two bottles of whifkey are paid for garnifh here, and in 

many other gaols. A fourpenny loaf of the prifoners houfehold bread weighed only 

1 lb. 1302. Gaoler’s falary £30. 

1788, April 21, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 19. 

The County Infirmary at Sligo has two rooms with three beds in each. The walls and 

cieling black and dirty—the roof falling in—bedding worn out—pump out of order. 

The houfe-keeper is allowed fixpence a day for the diet of each patient, part of which (I was 

told) 
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told) is a pound of bread, which I found on two feveral days weighed only 1302. Here 

is a committee room which the governors have not ufed thefe feven years. April 21ft, 

1788, 6 Patients. 

CASTLEBAR County Gaol. The old gaol has no court, no water. Many poor 

wretches have been almoft fuffocated in this fmall prifon. Forty two prifoners have been 

confined in a room twenty-one feet by feventeen. A new gaol is built on too fmall a fcale, 

and the cells are clofe and dark. Gaoler’s Salary ^30. 

1788, March 31, Debtors 4. Felons &c. 6. 

The County Infirmary at Castlebar is an old ruinous houfe, very dirty, and the 

windows were ftopt with ftraw. No linen ; and no blankets but fuch as are found by 

the patients. Only one room (eighteen feet and a half by fifteen and a half) for kitchen, 

turf-houfe and wafh-houfe, and for the nurfe’s lodging, which is under the ftaircafe. Diet 

is water-pottage and one pint of milk a day; befides one Iheep’s head boiled for foup 

for all the patients on three days of the week, and on three other days a pennyworth of 

bread for each patient (weight 8 oz.). The court in this, as in many other infirmaries, 

is very dirty, and has no conveniences. March 31ft, 1788, 16 Patients. 

GALWAY County Gaol is near the river.—There is a new court but no pump. 

The criminals are in two long rooms with dirt floors and no fire-place; the debtors have 

fmall rooms above flairs. Allowance to felons a fixpenny loaf of houfehold bread every 

other day (weight three pound twelve ounces) which they often fell for four-pence half¬ 

penny to buy potatoes. Gaoler’s falary £20. 

1788, April 1, Debtors 4. Felons &c. 14. 

Galway City and County Gaol, in a clofe part of the city, has no court—no water. 

Gaoler’s falary ^20. April ift, 1788, Debtors 7. Felons &c. 12. 

County Bridewell at Loughrea. An old houfe—-two damp rooms on the ground floor 

with windows towards the ftreet, and one room over them. Two prifoners were drinking 

whilkey in a pint mug. No allowance —no employment — no water, but when flooded. 

The County Infirmary at Galway is an old houfe, with two rooms on a floor. Thofe 

on the fecond floor are for patients; in one of which there were three men, and in the 

other, nothing but old bedfteads without bedding. All very dirty. Allowance to 

each, three pints of new milk, and two pennyworth of bread. — A very large houfe not 

finilhed is faid to be intended for an infirmary. 

COUNTY of CLARE. ENNIS County Gaol, has been built about feven years. 

Only one day room for both men and women. The criminals have beds and proper 

bedding. Allowance a threepenny loaf (weight one pound eleven ounces) : a twopenny 

loaf and a pennyworth of milk, as at Limerick and Tralee, would be better. 

1788, April 4, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 19. 
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The County Infirmary at Ennis, built about fifteen years ago, has two wards on the 

firft floor, one for each fex. The floors and walls were very dirty. None of the patients 

had Iheets, two excepted, who faid they brought in all their bedding; the others lay 

on a little hay or ftraw, and had hardly any blankets to cover them. No fuel. (The 

criminals in the county gaol had blankets and fuel). The allowance is two pennyworth 

of bread a day and three halfpennyworth of milk. April 3d, 1788, 16 Patients.* 

ULSTER North-Weft CIRCUIT. 

MULLINGAR County Goal. Allowance ^d. a day in good houfehold bread, 

(weight in 1787 three pounds and a half) with plenty of turf for fuel: and the countenances 

of the prifoners fhewed that a humane and proper attention is paid to them.—£1100 was 

paid to the clergyman for bread, fire and candles for the prifoners, the three years preced¬ 

ing my firft vifit, and he made affidavits to his accounts. This was a fhameful fraud, 

and it was detefted by Baron Hamilton. The prifon is now fupplied by Mr. ‘Tyrrell, and 

he faid that the account for the year 1787 would not exceed £90, though the number of 

prifoners was greater than ufual. His account of the winter half year, from Auguft 1786 

to March 1787, amounted only to ^46 : 11 : 51. 

The county is building a new gaol on a fine lpot, and a ftream runs through the court: 

yet I fear it is on too fmall a fcale for folitary confinement at night; as the gaoler faid, 

that the laft affize lie had forty-two criminals. And I have a much greater diflike to 

the confinement of two in a cell, than to the crowding of many into one room. 

1787, July 10, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 

1788, April 24, - - 1. - - - 19. 

The County Injirmary at Mullingar is a houfe rented at £10 a year. The roof) 

and the floor of one room were falling in. There are three rooms for the patients, and 

in each four beds. No fuel — court not enclofed — pump ufelefs — no vault. April 24th, 

1788, 8 Patients.f 

* A poor-houfe adjoins to the infirmary at Ennis, in which were twenty aged perfons, who have an allowance 

of four-pence a day for diet, but no fuel. The houfe was not dirty — and they feemed to have an attentive and 

honed: overfeer. 

f JVilfon’s Hofpital in the county of Wed: Meath is a fpacious building, and finely fituated. It was founded 

by a private gentleman for lodging, boarding and clothing one hundred boys and twenty old men. The houfe 

was dirty (efpecially the two infirmary rooms) and is never white-wafhed. The boys were clean, but their 

clothes and linen in rags. The old men were crowded into two rooms, and lay two in a bed—they were 

Ihivering with cold, fuel not being allowed after March 25th. There were fifteen cows for the houfe, and 

a fine trad of land in the front—yet the boys and men were fcantily fupplied with milk, potatoes and greens. 

Having heard the boys of different Handings read, I am perfuaded they have an attentive fchool-mafter. His 

falary is 25 Guineas a year. — A refident clergyman is allowed ,£150. The fteward’s falary is only 20 or 

_£30, but I faw by the annual account he was a creditor for £1969 -.15:7 in one fum. April 25th, 1788, 

there were only fixty-nine boys and eighteen men. And though one hundred and three boys were petitioning 

foj admiffion, no board had fat thefe two years. LONGFORD 
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LONGFORD County Gaol. A bad prifon. Dungeons about four feet under 

ground: windows towards the ftreet: paffage dark, three feet five inches wide. 

A prifoner, committed for only a month, was lately detained here feveral months for his 

fees, amounting to^i : io : 3. In this, and fimilar inftances, the expenfe of the bread 

allowance to prifoners exceeds the amount of the fees.-—A prefentment has been made 

for building a new gaol. I found one of the fineft fpots for that purpofe, on a declivity, 

near the river, clear of moft buildings, near the feffions houfe, and adjoining to the 

barracks. 1787, July 9, Debtors 8. Felons &c. 8. 

1788, April 24, - - 12. - - - 20. 

Longford County Infirmary is in the barrack yard. The wards were full of fmoke— 

beds crowded—bedding worn out—no water. The furgeon is paid the fiioo per ann. 

from the king’s letter; the governors now buy the drugs in Dublin ; and, though they 

have double the number of beds, the expenfe is not half fo great as when they paid an 

apothecary. April 24th, 1788, 16 Patients. 

CAVAN County Gaol, lately built.— No court, though a convenient area is con¬ 

tiguous.—Water from a well on the outfide, into which I faw the rain-water run from 

the ftreet. —The rooms very dirty and offenfive ; — never white-wafhed. Prifoners double 

bolted. The bar-bolts are cruel; for they give more pain to the prifoners when 

lying or walking than iron chains.— Windows clofed for fear of tools being conveyed. 

Here I cannot but remonftrate againft the negligence of infpeftors * and gaolers, and 

their idle excufes for the omiflion of wajhing prifons, on which the health of the prifoners 

fo much depends. The gaoler lives at a diftance; falary £20. But by a fhameful 

negleft, neither his falary, nor the fees for acquitted prifoners have been paid him, for 

four or five years. 
1787, July ix. Debtor 1. Felons &c. 36. 

Cavan Town and County Bridewell. Only one room (eleven feet and a half by fix) — 

dirty, and no window. Keeper’s falary £5; and unpaid ever fince 1783. July nth, 

1787, No prifoners. 

Cavan County Hofpital. All the rooms very dirty:—little or no bedding: — an 

upper room full of fowls : — a dunghil in the fmall front court. July nth, 1787, four 

men and three women. Surgeon, Mr. Freeman. 

COUNTY of FERMANAGH. ENNISKILLEN County Gaol. Allowance, 

a peck of meal (10 lb.) a week.—The prifon down fix fteps; the windows open to the ftreet. f 

* If the magiftrates fhould think themfelves excufed from viliting the gaols, by the late Aft appointing 

infpedtors, 1 am afraid that many of the gaols will continue in their prefent date. 

t The local infpector, in his report relative to the fubjefl of preventing prifoners from receiving fpirituous 

liquors, properly obferves : “ This is complied with as far as it is in the power of the infpector, but he cannot 

anfwer but that liquors may be conveyed by the windows, as they confiit of iron grates, and open to the ftreets.” 

The 
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Ennis¬ 

killen. 

Hospital. 

Omagh. 

Hospital. 

Lifford. 

The dungeons, being paved with iinall Hones, cannot be wafhed. A partial improve¬ 

ment is making, by enclofing two courts, and adding two or three rooms. 

1787, July 12, Debtors 3. Felons &c. 15. 

Enniskillen Hofpital for the County of Fermanagh. The houfe not built for that 

purpofe: —no repairs for twenty years: —nor, as 1 was informed, has any governor 

been here thefe feven years: — no water : — no vault: — garden neglefted: — no outer 

gates. July 12th, 1787, 10 patients. 

COUNTY of TYRONE. OMAGH County Gaol. The four dungeons for 

felons open into a paflage fix feet wide; have all two doors, one iron-grated. Thefe, 

with four rooms over them for debtors, were clean, and white-wafhed, and not offenfive. 

No court;—no infirmary. The county intends to build a new gaol. Some of the gen¬ 

tlemen have fixed on the fite of the ruinous county hofpital for that purpofe; but others, 

more judicioufly, prefer a fine healthy fpot, near the river, where the old caftle flood. 

Here is an attentive inlpeftor, and a good gaoler. Salary only £20, a year.* 

1787, July 13, Debtors 16. Felons &c. 19. 

Omagh Hofpital for the County of Tyrone. An old ruinous houfe: —very dirty.— 

Patients lay on ftraw on the floors:—one of them a man eighty years of age.— No 

Iheets: —- hardly a blanket to cover them. On application to the vice treafurer, he 

replied, “ They may find their own ftraw and blankets.” A very fickly boy had not 

his clothes taken off for a fortnight.-—Two lay in the bathing-tub; which was five feet 

nine inches by three feet fix.-—No water: —no vaults. Patients, eight men and four 

women. The felons in the gaol were better accommodated as to cleanlinefs and 

bedding, and their cells were lefs offenfive. 

COUNTY of DONEGAL. LIFFORD County Gaol. The five dungeons 

(or vaults, as they are properly called) are under the county hall, in a paflage five fees 

wide,—windows towards the ftreet,—one of them is quite dark. — No proper reparation 

of the fexes. — Allowance, 10 lb. of oatmeal a week.-)- 

* Some of the under fheriffs in Ireland are guilty of a great abufe in taking 20 or 30 guineas of the gaolers 

for their appointments, which lays them under the neceffity of many exactions on prifoners. By the 3d of 

Geo. III. Chap. xxvm. tc No Iheriff, or other perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or politic, having powers 

“ to appoint a gaoler, (hall, by themfelves or any other perfon in trull; for them, take any fee or gratuity, or 

tc referve any rent payable out of any fuch gaol for fuch appointment, under the penalty of £500; one moiety 

li thereof to be paid to the king, the other to the informer, with full colls of fuit.” 

f By the 27th of Geo. III. Chap, xxxix. it is enabled, “ That it fhall and may be lawful for the infpe&or of 

*' every gaol, bridewell, or houfe of correction in this kingdom, and he is hereby required, to procure and 

“ provide bread, meal, potatoes, or fuch other food as he fhall judge moll proper, to the value of not lefs than 

“ three-pence per day for every prifoner, confined for any offence under his infpeftion ; and to caufe the fame 

“ to be regularly dillributed among the faid prifoners, twice in every week, to wit, on Sundays and Thurfdays, 

“ in prefence of the faid infpeftor, and the gaoler or keeper of fuch prifon.” 

The 
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The county propofes to build a new gaol-, and fome gentlemen have thought of a fpot 

near the new hofpital: but gaols fhould be near the county hall, if a good fituation, 

fo circumftanced, can be found, that prifoners chained, or hand-cuffed, may not be 

dragged through crowds to their trials. 

1787, July 14, Debtors 12. Felons &c. 20. 

Lifford Hojpital for the County of Donegal. The prefent houfe dirty : — never white - 

wafhed. — No Iheets —no water -only one female fervant. July 14th, 17-87, fixteen 

Patients. The old barracks are fitted up for a new hofpital, in an airy fituation, out of 

the town, and near the river. 

The payment of ^3 : 8 : 3 qualifies a perfon to vote as a governor. I am well in¬ 

formed, that the furgeon (Mr.Spence) fpent^joo, in procuring votes toenfure his ele&ion. 

The fame fcandalous abufe, by which the lives and health of the poor are in a manner 

put up to auftion, prevails, as is well known, in many of the London hofpitals. 

LONDONDERRY County and City Gaol. Six rooms over a gateway; — very 

dirty; — no court; — no water. Little attention to the feparation of the fexes, or of debtors 

and felons. A new gaol is propofed to be built, which I doubt not will be effedled, 

by the fpirited exertions of Mr. Conolly, one of the county members. 

1787, July 15, Debtors 12. Felons &c. 23. 

Londonderry Hojpital for the County of L. Derry. Two rooms in the poor-houfe. 

July 15th, 1787, thirteen Patients. Dr. Fergufon has the £100, from the king’s letter, 

but generoufly gives £$o towards the maintenance of the poor in this houfe, and pays for 

all the medicines. * 

ULSTER North-Eajl CIRCUIT. 

COUNTY of LOUTFI. DUNDALK County Gaol. Water is conveyed into 

every cell, fo that the fewers are not offenfive.—A dunghil in the court as at Mo¬ 

naghan. f At the Lent Affize 1787, Judge Kelly difcharged immediately from the Dock 

all the prifoners who were acquitted: and Sir S. Bradjlreet always does the fame. 

1787, July 21, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 8. 

* I vifited the poor-houfe at Londonderry. Here were fixty-five old, decayed inhabitants. All clean and 

orderly. They are allowed the profit of any little work they are able to do. Their provifion is wholefome 

and good, which they receive cheerfully at two meals (ten and three). Mr. Young, a diflenting clergyman, 

conftantly attends; and has been, for two years, the frugal and faithful treafurer. 

Mr. Young gives the fame affiduous attention to a Sunday fchool, which was here opened Dec. 5, 1785. About 

fixty boys regularly attend every Sunday, two hours in the morning, and two in the evening. There are 

three matters. The whole expenfe for inftrudtion or fchooling, books, firing &c. to July 16, 1787, amounted 

only to ^17 : 18 : o as I faw in Mr. Young’s books. 

t On my obferving that fome of the rooms were dirty in this gaol, the keeper replied, “ We thought there 

would be no eyes over us till the affize.” I mention this as a hint to gentlemen who look into prifons 

only on public days. 
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Dundalk Hojpital for the county of Louth. The rooms towards the ftreet. — The 

patients lay in boxes, but had proper bedding and Iheets. — The bread good. A book 

is kept for noting down the provifions as they come in.* July 21ft, 1787, there 

were thirteen Patients. 

COUNTY of DOWN. DOWNPATRICK County Gaol. No water. —The 

rooms paved with fmall ftones, and very dirty and offenfive: —windows towards the 

ftreet. — An offenfive vault in the paffage. — The chapel and two courts not ufed for 

many years. 
1787, July 22, Debtors 9. Felons &c. 26. 

Downpatrick Hojpital for the County of Down. Formerly a barrack: — wants 

white-wafhing. July 22d, 1787, nine Men, fix Women. In a late annual account, the 

whole expenfe was ,£743 : — for drugs ^52 : 14 : 2; apparently an enormous fum, when 

the general number of patients was only from twelve to eighteen. Surgery room dirty, 

and in great diforder. J 

COUNTY of ANTRIM. CARRICKFERGUS County Gaol. A fine dream 

runs through the court; and pipes being laid into almoft every room and cell, prevent 

this prifon from being in the lead offenfive. Here is a large expenfive and inconvenient 

tub for a bath, but never ufed. — Judge Robinjon once fined the gaoler £20, for not 

taking off the irons of a prifoner before his trial. Mr. Campbell, the good old furgeon, 

never permits fpirituous liquors (too often allowed through miftaken humanity) to be 

brought even to the debtors. 

1787, July 26, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 21. 

Town Gaol. No court : no water. This was the county gaol when I was here 

about ten years ago. 
1787, July 26, 1 Prifoner. 

Lisburn Hojpital for the County of Antrim. The wards quiet and clean; hut the 

houfe wants white-wafhing. Here is a kind and proper attention paid to the patients. 

Religious Jervice is performed every Sunday, and the clergyman notes it down in a book. 

* In the houfe-keeper’s book there are fix columns on every leaf: the firfl fpecifying the days of the week ; 

fecond, number in the houfe ; third, new milk ; fourth, butter-milk ; fifth, bread ; fixth, oatmeal; and at 

the bottom, the weight of the fixpenny loaf, which at my vifit was 3 lb. 5 oz. 

Dr. Blane, Phyfician to St. Thomas’s Hofpital; in his Obfervations on the Difeafes incident to Seamen : 

(printed in 1785.) fays, “ If men are not conilrained to keep their perfons fweet, their cloathing and bedding 

“ clean, and their berths (or apartments) airy and dry, the mojl efficacious remedies, and the mojl (kilful phyficians 

“ and furgeons will be to little purpofe.” He relates in the account of the fick fent from the fleet that arrived 

*f at New York in 1782, that each man on the fick lift was fupplied every week at the public expence with 

" four pounds of apples, and half a pound of foap. —That the fupply of foap was a thing entirely new in the 

“ fervice ; but the good effeft of all the other articles would moll probably have been defeated, unlefs men had 

•• been furnilhed with the means of cleanlinefs, which is the molt elfential requilitc of health.” page 145. 

The 
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The governors alfo, in their occafional vifits write down their obfervations. July 25th, 

1787, 5 Patients.* 

ARMAGH County Gaol. Built about fix years fince by the munificence of the 

Lord Primate. — Too fmall for the number of prifoners. — - A kitchen and a large cell, 

being under ground and damp, are not ufed.—All the prifoners are allowed fuel, 

bedfteads and proper bedding. Gaoler’s falary, £20. f 

1787, July 20, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 18. 

Armagh County Hofpital. Built by the Lord Primate in 1768. The furgeon refides 

in the hofpital in very large apartments. The wards are lpacious; but the patients lay 

in a fort of boxes or cupboards, which in feveral refpefts are improper; — they are clofe and 

offenfive — the beds cannot be fo conveniently made—nor the bedding aired,--and the 

tops are a harbour for litter and duft. No baths; nor do I recoiled! any in ufe in other 

county hofpitals, though very conducive to the health of patients. July 19th, 1787, 

feven Men and three Women. 

MONAGHAN County Gaol. A court, and water. — In this, and almoft all the 

Irifh gaols, there is neither infirmary nor bath.—The window of the women’s room 

opening towards the ftreet, feveral idle fellows were Handing at it. — A dunghil in the 

court; a nuifance which the local infpeftor fhould never permit. 

1787, July 20, Debtors 13. Felons &c. 33. 

Monachan County Hofpital. Built about twenty years ago on very elevated ground: 

accefs to it fhould be made more eafy:—never white-wafhed. July 20th, 1787, nine 

Patients. Regulations made in 177o, and a diet-table, hung up. I was glad to fee 

among the rules, “No patient lhall fmoke tobacco in the infirmary.” Such a rule is 

pretty general in Englifh hofpitals. 

COUNTY of MEATH. TRIM County Gaol. This prifon confifts of four 

ftories, and has eighteen cells and three day rooms. The walls of the court are lofty. 

Eleven criminals who were left untried at the laft affize, having got off their bolt irons 

and confined the gaoler, had nearly effefted their efcape. 

1788, April 25, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 25. J 

* I vifited the poor-houfe at Belfajt, which is finely fituated, but many of the lodging-rooms are down ten 

fteps, and a wall only ten feet diftant, is level with the top of the windows. Might not the fpacious hall, and 

rooms adjoining be ufed for a better purpofe than the occafional diverfions of young perfons in the town ? The 

front court is quite open. All fuch houfes Ihould be enclofed, to prevent the poor from wandering about, and 

carrying out or introducing any thing improper. July zq, 1787, 54 Men, 53 Women, 31 Boys, zl Girls. 

The Belfaft Charitable Society for the fupport of this houfe, was incorporated by an Adi of the 14th of Geo. III. 

■f When the falaries of gaolers are fo fmall, perfons of credit will hardly accept of the trull; and others will 

be too ready to make cruel exactions from the prifoners. I here give this hint more willingly, becaufe I know the 

great generofity of the Lord Primate-, and that he is ready to encourage every thing that is liberal and humane. 

[ The number of prifoners which I found in Ireland in 1787 and 1788, lhall be given in a table at the 

end of the book. 
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Nava n 

Countv 

In fir- 

M ARY. 

The County Infirmary at Navan has an infcription over the door, “ I was Tick and 

you vifited me. Matt. xxv. 36. 1754.” It is in a good fituation — has five rooms for 

patients—-wants white-wafhing —the bedfteads old with tellers to them —the furniture 

dirty —the fheets brown, and only one on a bed —no pump—-no proper bath.— 

Befides the prefentments, there is an annual ball for the fupport of this houfe. April 25th, 

1788, 24 Patients.* 

It may not be improper to repeat here an obfervation which I made in my former 

publication, with refpeft to the Englifh prifons &c. which I had then been vifiting; 

•viz. I have here and there taken the liberty of pointing out what feemed to me, as 

I viewed a prifon or hoipital, an obvious remedy of fome defeft chat happened to ftrike 

me. But I did not examine with the accuracy of a furveyor; and hope I fhall not be 

thought to direft in the ftyle of a dictator. 

* Doflor Ingen-boujk in his Experiences fur les Vegetaux, publilhed in 1787, has To well exprefled my fenti- 

ments on this fubjedt, that I hope I fhall be excufed copying this long note. 

“ Nous voyons que la longue vie des hommes depend en grande partie de la bonte de Pair qu’ils refpirent. 

“ Les meilleurs alimens ne font pas en etat de nous garantir des maladies dans un pays malfain, au lieu qu’on 

“ peut fe porter tres-bien avec des alimens d’une qualite inferieure, lorfque l’on refpire un air tres-pur.” 

—And with refpedt to the neceflity of attention to cleanlinefsy fome obfervations which the ingenious Dodtor 

mentions relative to fhips, are equally applicable to prifons and hofpitals.—“ Un des grands moyens de 

“ conferver la fante des marins, eft de tenir l’interieur du vaifleau propre, d’y changer Pair fouvent, 

“ foit par des ventilateurs, foit par Pagitation des portes de communication, foit par l’agitation de draps fouvent 

“ repetee, Sec. J’ai fouvent eprouve avec quelle facilite on peut renouveller tout Pair d’une chambre par la 

“ feule agitation de la porte, ou par le mouvement violent d’un drap, ou par quelque autre moyen qui force Pair 

“ de changer de place, & de fe meler avec Pair libre. Deux ou trois minutes fuiftfent pour renouveller tout Pair 

“ d’un grand appartement, & pour donner a un malade qui y eft au lit, le foulagement le plus fenftble.—Toute 

“ nation qui fait peu de cas de la proprete perfonnelle, & de celle de fes habitations, qui n’a aucune averfion de 

voir par-tout s’accumuler des faletes, dont on a foin d’ecarter jufqu’aux veftiges dans d’autres pays; qui 

“ s’accoutume des l’enfance a vivre au milieu des ordures ; qui peut tolerer, meme dans l’interieur de fes maifons, 

*l des cloaques le plus abominables de faletes, qui feroient horreur aux fauvages les moins polices, & dont l’afpedt 

“ degoutant feroit capable de faire foulever l’eftomac aux peuples qui n’ont jamais vu que la proprete la plus exadle 

“ dans ces endroits retires de neceflite * : toute nation, dis-je, qui ne cultive pas aflez la proprete perfonnelle & 

dans fes habitations, doit naturellement avoir peu d’averfton, etant lur mer, de vivre parmi les memes mal- 

propretes avec lefquelles elle s’eft familiarifee des fon enfance. Mais s’il paroit qu’il importe peu, pour la 

“ fante des habitans d’une maifon, qu’elle foit fale ou nette, il eft neanmoins bien certain qu’on ne peut pas 

“ negliger impunement la proprete dans un navire, dans lequel une foule de gens eft entalfee. Cette 

“ negligence y produira bientot un air corrompu, qui, a fon tour, engendrera le germe de cette terrible 

“ maladie qu’on voit fe produire par le meme caufe dans les hopitaux trop pleins & trop peu aeres. Sc dans 

les prifons, ou beaucoup de miferables croupiftent dans leurs propres faletes.”—He adds, “ On a vu fouvent 

“ des nations puiflantes, qui devoient naturellement triompher par la mafle enorme de leurs forces de terre Sc 

“ de mer, fuccomber precifement par les effets de cette mal-proprete habituelle fur leurs flottes Sc dans leurs 

*c armees.” 

* “ Le nom de garde-robe, confacre par un long ufage a ces endroits, denote afiez que la mal-proprete a ete de tout temps 

“ un vice, non du bas-peuple, mais de la nation meme: mal-proprete fi enracinee, que meme jufqu’a prefent, lorfque la plupart 

“ des nations europeenes rougifTentde fouffrir, dans l’enceinte de leur maifon, ces cloaques revoltans & abominables, un etranger 

u fe trouve, au milieu de la capitale, dans le plus grand embarras, pour trouver, meme dans les bonnes maifons, un endroit ou il 

u puifle, a fon aife, fatisfaire au befoin de la nature, & fauver fes vetemens de la crotte. 

SECTION 
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SECTION 

CHARTER SCHOOLS IRELAND 

In Ireland there are thirty-eight Charter Schools, defigned for the inftrudtion 

of the children of the popish and other poor natives in the Englilh tongue, and 

the principles of loyalty and true religion; befides two called the Ranelagh Schools, 

which admit only the children of proteftants. 

In two journeys into Ireland, fome years fince, I looked into feveral of thefe fchools, 

carrying with me the account of them publifhed at the end of the laft fermon that had 

been then preached to the fociety. I afterwards waited on the committee of fifteen in 

Dublin, and having reported various apparent abufes, fome alterations were made. But 

I am fully perfuaded that this noble charity ftill greatly wants a reformation, and a 

parliamentary inquiry for that purpofe. 

Some general obfervations on thefe fchools were given in my publication in 1784; 

but having vifited many of them in 1787, and made a report to the committee of the 

Houfe of Commons in 1788 ; and afterwards, in an extenfive tour, vifited feveral more 

of thefe fchools; I Ihall now give a particular account of them. 

Clontarf-Strand School. June 7th, 1787, fifty-three boys —many were employed in 

fpinning—feveral had cutaneous eruptions on their hands; but the old matter having been 

difcharged, they looked better, in general, than at my former vifits. Allowance for diet 

for each boy is three-pence a day; and the matter pays a halfpenny a day for the work 

of each boy. Linen fcanty : children fhifted only once a week. Salary to matter and 

miftrefs £24 Irifh; befides £30 for three maid-fervants. At my vifit in 1788 I faw 

a report of the local committee exprefling that the boys’ fhoes were in a “ terrible ftate; the 

« ftockings miferably bad, fo that in one week they were worn out; their clothes made of 

“ the worft materials, and infamoufly tacked together.” March 10th, 1788, 66 Boys. 

Santry Jchool. June 7, 1787, forty-two girls. — The houfe not white-wafhed, nor in 

repair. —The children healthy; and this then feemed to me one of the beft of the fchools. 

Employment fpinning. —Children’s linen changed once a week.—Half-year’s allowance for 

foap and candles £4:1:0. The matter and miftrefs receive a falary of £ 12 ; but are 

required to pay for the work of three fourths of the children, twenty fhillings a year each; 

and to the fociety, for thirty-three acres of land £ 37 : 4 : o. Here alfo the matter 

complained of the badnefs of the clothing. At my vifits in 1788, the houfe was dirty, 

and at dinner I faw no attention to order and regularity. March ioth, 1788, 45 Girls; 

and the 28th of the fame month, 33 Girls. 
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The following is a copy of the report of the Rev. Mr. Grant, « I muft however ao-ain 

“ repeat, that the mafter of Caftlebar fchool appears to have been very inattentive to their 

“ education, to fend girls, mod: of whom are from fifteen to eighteen years of age from 

“ under his care, fo very ill-informed in every branch of their education.” Several of 

thefe girls could not read.—Removals have been made in feveral of the fchools that the 

boys and girls may be feparate. 

Kilkenny School. June 9, 1787, thirty-three boys.—Much cleaner than at my 

former vifits : — rules and orders hung up. — In the infirmary no beds. — Salary to the 

mafter £6, and miftrefs £6.* The fervant’s wages and diet, only £$. Soap and 

candles £§. Fuel £j. The mafter and miftrefs pay 15J. a year for the work of 

each child, but complain of lofing by fuch a charge. Annual allowance for the 

clothing of each child was £1 : 5:0. Here is a good ulher, at eight guineas a year. 

I found the following report in the book; “April 8, 1788, the boys being afflidted 

with a fpotted fever occafions us not to meet at the fchool as ufual.” My vifit 

having been made a few days after the date of this report, I am perfuaded that fuch 

caution was needlefs. April 14th, 1788, 33 Boys. 

Killoteranfchool. June 10, 1787, fifty-two boys.---The houfe and rooms perfedtly 

clean; as alfo the children, though many in rags.-]-—-Employment, fpinning cotton and 

linen. —The mafter and miftrefs here alfo complained of lofing by the work, for which 

they pay as at Kilkenny fchool.—-No ulher: — the miftrefs and her daughter were 

teaching the little children to read.- —Salary to the mafter and miftrefs £6 each.— 

Premium ^8; for in this and other fchools premiums or bounties are fometimes given 

as an encouragement to thofe who feem moft attentive. Allowance only £20 a year 

for fuel, foap and candles, and £3 : 2 : 6 for the diet of each child. 

The fociety, for fome years, becaufe the price of oatmeal exceeded eight Ihillings an 

hundred, made a fmall addition to the allowance of this, and fome other fchools : but at 

a general quarterly meeting on Wednefday, Auguft 3d, 1785, it was refolved that no 

fuch allowance Ihould be continued. £ 

At 

* In the Charter Schopls, the falary to the mailer and his wife is £6 a year each, belides allowance for 

diet, tlie fame as for a child. Where there is only a miftrefs, the falary is £\2 a year with a like allowance. 

N. B. In the accounts of allowance, the money mentioned always ftgnilies Irijb. 

£\ : I : 8 Irijb is only cos pound Englilh ; 13 k. Irijb equal to a fouling Englifh. 

t It feems that the influence of cleanlinefs is extenfive; for the cabins near this houfe were the cleaneft and 

neateft I ever faw in Ireland. 

f This refolution was fent to the mailers of all the charter fehools : 

“ Resolved, that it be, and is hereby recommended to the General Board, to direfl that in future no additional 

“ expenfe lhall be allowed to the mailers or miftrefles of any of the charter fchools or nurferies, for any 

“ fuppofed advanced price upon the proviflons laid in by them, over and above their contract allowances. 

“ Ordered that the faid refolution be, and the fame is hereby, confirmed ; and that the mailers and miftrefles 

“ be informed that the fociety expect that they will in future feed the children with good and wholefome food, 

“ in 
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At both my vifits in 1788 I found this Jchool perfeftly clean. The children were 

neat, and feemed cheerful and happy. (In many of the fchools the children run away, 

or are ftolen by their parents; but for feveral years, not one has deferted from this fchool). 

Their learning was not neglefled by the mailer; and his daughter’s attention well 

<f in quantity and quality agreeably to the Society’s eftablilhed dietary, without making any demand as hereto- 

“ fore, for any advance price upon the provifions, above the contrail allowance; and that if any mailer or 

<c millrefs will not abide by this determination, fuch are direiled to give notice to the fecretary, and the fociety 

“ will immediately fend down mailers and miilrefles to fucceed them. 

“ Signed by Order, 

“ THOs. GIBBONS Secy.” 

The Diet-Table <vjas fixed as follows : 

“ At the Annual General Meeting of the Incorporated Society, See. held on Wednefday, the 

“ ill of November, 1769. The Right Reverend Lord Bijhop of Waterford, in the chair. Refolved, that 

<e the prefent Dietary be encreafed from the 25th of December next, as to all the articles of provilions, one 

“ fourth part, and be amended as follows; 

A DIETARY for the CHARTER SCHOOLS. 

“ One pound and a quarter of oatmeal, or one pound and a quarter of wheat meal, or fuch a quantity of 

“ potatoes as the local committees fhall think proper (when the mailer can be fupplied with potatoes from his 

“ own plantation, or can provide them on as good terms as he can be furnilhed with corn) with one quart and 

“ half a pint of milk or beer each day, is judged fufficient for the children one with another ; to this mull be 

added, ten ounces of flelh meat on each Sunday, and as much on fome other day of the week, to be fixed by 

“ the local committees, when meat does not exceed two-pence by the pound, and when it exceeds that price, on 

" Sundays only. It is not expelled that the mailers Ihould give the children a quart and half pint of new 

“ milk every day, but one part new milk, and two parts butter milk, or an equal quantity of new milk and 

“ water will anfwer for drink. Thefe foods are to be given alternately to the children when they can be 

“ had reafonably, and varied every meal, or every day or every week, as the local committees lhall find cheapell, 

“ and moll for the convenience of the mailer. And then the allowance for each child one with another, as to 

“ the quantity of provifions weekly, will be as follows ; 

Eight pounds and three quarters of wheat or oatmeal. 

Eight quarts and three half pints of milk or beer. 

One pound and a quarter or twenty ounces of flelh meat. 

“ When the price of wheat or oatmeal grows high, then the children are to be entirely fed upon which ever of 

them is cheapell, and as the fociety never refufe to advance money to the mailers on the reprefentation of the 

“ local committees, when provifions may be had cheap, it is expe&ed that the mailers will endeavour to keep 

“ down the price of provifions. Resolved, that fuch allowance as is directed by the dietary, for each child, 

“ be made for each and every of the following perfons, when they are appointed by the fociety to be kept in 

“ each of the fchools, (that is to fay) mailer, millrefs, and ulher, over and above their refpedlive falaries. 

“ Resolved, that the prefent allowance for cloathing of each child, be encreafed from twenty Ihillings yearly 

“ to twenty-five Ihillings. Ordered, that the local committees of the fchools, when they fend up the* 

“ quarterly accounts of the mailers, be requelled to fet forth regularly in that account, the price of each of the 

“ articles of provifions, mentioned in the above dietary. Ordered, that thefe refolutions, dietary, and 

<( orders, be printed, and fent down to each of the fchools, and that each mailer do poll up the fame in the moll 

f< public place of each fchool. N. B. The above not to extend to any of the fociety’s nurferies. 

“ Signed by order, Thomas Gibbons, Secretary.” 
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deferves the falary of a teacher, which is allowed at feveral fchools. — -Only one maid; 

falary £2. Allowance for diet now o,d. a day.* Where the fchools are conveniently 

fituated for bathing, as this is, fome accommodations fhould be made for that falutary 

praftice.f May 5th and 16th, 1788, 51 Boys. 

Clonmel School. June 12th, 1787, twenty-nine boys. — Houfe dirty.—wanted beds 

and bedding. — In the infirmary only two bedfteads, and a little dirty ftraw and lumber.—• 

Pantry empty. — children half ftarved and almoft naked. — Ufher no allowance; — the 

matter faid, he paid one, as he was too old to teach.—Allowance for foap and candles 

only £S. On application to the local committee for allowance for neceffaries, the anfwer 

was, “ the fociety is poor; they cannot afford it.” The laft report in the book was June ift, 

1785. At my laft vifit I found this fchool in much better order: —the bed rooms were 

clean. — By hearing feveral of the boys read, I was convinced that proper attention is now 

paid to that important part of their education. —The fociety’s clothes are fo very bad, 

that if the boys be not clothed again before Chriftmas, they mutt be almoft naked. 

May 5th, 1788, 27 Boys. 

Inifcara School. Situated two miles from the church.— June 18th, 1787, twenty-fix 

airls: fifteen boys.-—The houfe out of repair, very dirty and full of fleas; — many 

do»s; fome on the beds. — The infirmary was the fuel houfe, and had no door. — Dairy 

empty:—the children dirty: feemed half-ftarved. At my vifit, after three o’clock. 

f 

f 1 

I \ 

* I here give an extraft from the letter received by the mailer. 

« At a general meeting of the Incorporated Society &c. 25th April 1788. 

11 Resolved, that the allowance for feeding the feveral perfons in the charter fchools be encreafed to three- 

pence a day for each perfon ; faid encreafed allowance to take place from the 15 th of May next.” In this 

letter a fort of dietary was ordered, and the hours of meals fixed. 

From 25th of March to zcjth of September. From zeyth of September to 25th of March. 

Breakfaft half palt eight. Breakfaft half paft nine. 

Dinner one. Dinner two. 

Supper feven. Supper Seven.” 

I could with that children were always accuftomed to early hours. Breakfaft, in the fummer half year, fhould 

not be later than half paft feven, nor in winter than eight : the hour of dinner even in winter fhould be one ; 

and for fupper fix. By the prefent allowance, if the mailers do juftice to the children, they will now be properly fed. 

y Dr. Lind in his ninth feftion on the Prefervatives of Health on board fhips fays, “ That by cold bathing 

• in warm weather the body is cooled and refrefhed, the fibres braced and invigorated, fo that the men become 

< afterwards better enabled to undergo the fatigues and heat of the day. This would prove not only an excel- 

,1 lent means of health, but of cleanlinefs ; by cleanfing the fkin, and invigorating the whole habit, it is fo far 

“ from flopping the perfpiration in hot weather, that it promotes it. 

“ I can affirm, from my own experience in hot climates, that faxes and many other complaints have not only 

been cured by cold bathing, but the return, and even the attack, of fuch difeafes, effeftually prevented by it.” 

He adds, “ I am perfuaded that the remarkable healthfulnefs of the Tyger (hip of war, was more owmg 

ff to the ufe. of the cold bath, than to any other circumftance. 

si. 
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the children had received no dinner, nor was there any preparation for it till after my 

inquiries. — Many had the itch and other cutaneous diforders.— Water too diftant.— 

Soap and candles only £4 a year: fuel £10. Here, and in feveral other fchools, the 

matter's children were clean, frelh and healthy.—Linen wanted: application was 

made for flreets two years fince, but none lent.—Dr. Aujlin, in one of his reports 

fays, “ the pottage is very thin and indifferent:” in another; “ the meat fcanty, not 

exceeding three ounces to each child.” (Though, being Sunday, it fhould, according 

tq the diet table, have been ten ounces). It feems from the book, that none of the 

local committee had vifited this houfe fince Auguft 1785. In 1788 I found this 

fchool in much better order, and the rooms cleaner than in 1787. May 10th, 1788, 

25 Girls, 15 Boys. 

Cbarleville School. June 20th, 1787, twenty-fix girls: one boy. The miftrefs 

lately appointed:* —the children neat and clean.: the rooms clofe: allowance for 

foap and candles £5 a year: fuel £10. — No vault: no fervant. —-Rent for the 

Society’s land raifed at Michaelmas 1786 from £8 to £15. — Salary to miftrefs £12. 

April nth, 1788, 26 Girls. 

Newport School. June 23d, 1787, forty girls and two boys. Several of the fchools 

are now appropriated to one fex feparately, in which formerly boys and girls were mixed. 

The houfe not dirty: the children neat. Annual allowance for foap and candles 

only £4: for glazing windows five fhillings. Sheeting wanted: in O&ober 1785, 

twenty pair reported; only ten fent.-—In this and feveral other fchools complaints are 

made that there is no allowance for new fpinning wheels, or repairing the old ones. One 

of the boys is an idiot, lame and blind, f I need not repeat the allowance for the diet 

and clothing of the children, and the pay for their work, as they are the fame in 

almoft all the fchools. 

Frankfort School. June 23d, 1787, forty-fix girls: four boys. The houfe, fchool- 

room, and ftore-room, very offenfive-Fowls, ducks and pigs in the kitchen.— 

Children dirty and fickly. —The miftrefs old and infirm: —all things out of order.— 

The boys lay in the room called the infirmary, in which were turkeys and fowls; and 

* The miftrefs was appointed in confequence of this report of the local committee : “ Dec. 7th, 1786. 

‘c Whatever occafion of complaint we have had for fome years paft relative to the faid fchool, has been folely 

<f owing to the mailer, who had fallen into a habit of drinking, of which our remonllrance could not break 

<f him, of which we before took notice to the Society in fome of our reports. The fituation of the miftrefs is 

“ very much diltrefled : and as the fchool is now to conftft of girls, a tendernefs for her, in her prefent fituation, 

lt induces us to recommend her.” 

f In this fchool I faw a report of Mr. Archdeacon Wight, Sept. 16th, 1781 : “ Their beds fcandaloully 

dirty, the bed clothes ruinous, torn and filthy, and the children feem much neglefled And afterwards he 

adds : “ I made a report fome time ago to the Committee of Fifteen, much to the fame purpofe of this, and 

now find no great alteration for the better.” 
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it feemed not to have been cleaned for fix months. Linen much wanted. — Allowance, 

for foap and candles only £4: fuel £& : miftrefs £11: ufher £6: maid-fervant 

£$■ — Meat was roafting for the miftrefs’s dinner at five in the afternoon. Such late 

hours kept by the mafter and miftrefs in the evening, muft produce late morning hours 

to the children. 

Longford Longford School. July gth, 1787, forty-one boys. The houfe ruinous: the walls 

°UNTY' very dirty: linen much wanted: the kitchen and infirmary often overflowed in 

winter.— The mafter allows for the children’s work but fays he has nothing for them to 

do.*—-Twelve boys lately came hither from Caftlecarbery fchool, half ftarved and almoft 

naked: one of them an ideot. 

At my laft vifit the houfe was repaired, and the fchool in order. April 24th, 1788, 

44 Boys, f 

Charter 

Schools. 
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L. Derry Bally kelly School. July 16th, 1787, twenty-eight boys; feven girls. Bedding much 

CouNi-i. wantecj. no coverlids.---The committee of fifteen now clothe the children of all the 

fchools. Here I firft faw the clothing : for boys, a brown cloth coat and waiftcoat with 

yellow trimming, two pair of linen breeches, two fhirts, three pair of ftockings, three 

pair of fhoes for girls, cloth jacket and petticoat, two fhifts, two aprons, two caps, 

two pair of ftockings, two pair of pumps, but no hats nor handkerchiefs. J Allowance 

for foap and candles £4. : 10 : o —fuel £6. — Here the rent of the land has been 

raifed. On the 29th of June 1787, the mafter received an account of the increafed 

allowance, and alteration in the dietary mentioned below. || 
Ray 

* In a report of the local committee are thefe words, “ We find the children in general too fmall to make 

<f their labour of any value, a flop having been put to the old work of the boys, fpinning, as it was found 

*£ prejudicial to their health. — May 30th, 1787.” 

f A boy who was lately put apprentice was found here, returning to his parents ; and in my tours I have 

feen others who had left their mailers ; fome of whom faid, their mailers were gone off to England. 

Would it not be better for the Society to put out none to apprenticelhips under thirteen years of age, and to 

give an apprentice fee of £5 ? Then they might procure mailers for them among creditable tradefmen. Should 

not alfo the local committee be defired to make their report once a year of the behaviour of the apprentices, and 

their mailers, and to profecute fuch mailers as abufe their apprentices, or turn them off without fufficient reafon ? 

X Report at a meeting of the local committee. “ 29th of June 1787. The clothes that have been fent down 

“ are of a very bad quality, and made quite too fmall; particularly, the waillcoats for the large boys don’t 

“ cover half the children’s bellies, and of courfe, will not wear half the time they otherwife would.” 

|| Copy of the letter received by Mr. Archibald Campbell, mailer of the Ballykelly fchool, 29th of June, 1787. 

“ At a general meeting of the incorporated fociety See. held on Wednefday the 16th of May 1787, the 

“ Right Reverend the Lord Bilhop of Raphoe in the chair. 

“ Schools in general.—Resolved, that the allowance to the mailers for feeding the feveral perfons in the charter 

“ fchools be increafed to two-pence halfpenny per day for each perfon ; faid increafed allowance to commence 

“ from the 25th of March laft. 

“ At a general meeting of the incorporated Society See. held on Wednefday the 30th of May 1787. His 

“ Grace the Lord Archbilhop of Calkell in the chair. 
Diet coy. 

f 
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Ray School. July 17th, 1787, twenty-one boys; thirteen girls. Kitchen fmall and 

dirty.—Only feven beds for boys and feven for girls. —The children here as in many 

other fchools without fhoes and ftockings: tolerably healthy. —-A letter fimilar to that 

below refpefting the alteration in the dietary, was received here the 1 ft of July. 

The advance of the rent of the Society’s land occafions a general difcontent. On this 

fubjeft I ihall copy, in a note, the reports of the local committee, and that of the 

committee of fifteen. * 

“ Dietary. The fociety purfuant to the committee of fifteen’s refolution of the 23d inllant, referred to them, 

“ this day took into confideration the report of the feledl committee appointed to confider of the Hate of the 

c< dietary of children in the charter fchools ; the fame being now read and maturely confidered ; 

“ Resolved, that the firft paragraph in the prefent dietary be amended as follows, viz. that one pound and 

“ a quarter of oatmeal, or one and a quarter of wheat meal, or an equivalent of potatoes being 4\lb. with one 

“ quart and half a pint of milk or beer each day, is judged fufhcient for the children one with another; to this 

“ mull be added 1002:. of flelh meat on each Sunday, and as much on fome other day of the week to be fixed by 

“ the local committee, when meat does not exceed two-pence by the pound ; and when it exceeds that price, on 

“ Sundays only, and on fucceeding days broth thickened with oatmeal, and wholefome vegetables Ihredded 

“ fmall. 

“ Resolved, that the fecond paragraph of the dietary be amended by linking out the following words, or an 

*' equal quantity of new milk and water.” 

By order, for Mr. Thomas Gibbons, Sec. 

Geo . Gordon. 

* “ At a meeting of the local committee of the charter fchool at Ray the 1 ft; of Feb. 1786, being duly and 

x< timely warned by the mailer for that purpofe.—We are of opinion that the value of land here is a guinea 

<cper acre.” (Signed by four clergymen.) 

“ At a meeting of the local committee 25th July 1786, being duly and timely warned by the mailer for that 

** purpofe. (Signed by three gentlemen Mr. Rea, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Mac Cujland). Though upon the Iall report 

“ of the local committee, lands in this neighbourhood were valued at a guinea per acre, yet upon infpe&ing the 

“ fchool lands very minutely, we do not apprehend they are worth, to a farmer, more than 15 s. per acre, and 

“ we are of opinion the mailer ought to have them cheaper. 

“ At a meeting &c. 27th of September 1786 being duly and timely warned. 

‘‘We requell the committee will order the children’s yearly clothing as foon as poflible, as they are in great 

“ need of them. We think that the intention of the committee to raife the mailer’s rent to fixteen pounds yearly 

“ is oppreflive, and more than he can pay; however he is willing to fubmit the rent to the determination of 

“ two farmers, who Ihall on oath declare what the land is worth. We inclofe the dodtor’s bill, which we re- 

“ quell may for this time be paid. Should the committee think his charges too high, they may difcontinue him. 

“ July 6th, 1787, being duly and timely warned. — (Signed by four clergymen and one gentleman). We 

tc think that the charter fchool farm, which we have this day carefully examined, is too dear at fixteen Ihillings 

“ per acre, nor ought it to be fet for more than twelve Ihillings to the mailer of the fchool; as he cannot make 

“ any permanent improvements on it, on account of the uncertainty of his term.” — The land was raifed from 

.£6 tOj£i6. — “ At a committee of fifteen of the Incorporated Society &c. held on Wednefday the nth of 

“ Odtober 1786, ‘James Ford, Efq. in the chair. 

“ Ray School report of the 27th, 

“ That the mailer be informed. This committee confider their order of the 26th of April lall, for raifing the 

(t rent of the lands, by no means opprelfive, and therefore cannot recede therefrom. 

“ By Order, Thomas Gibbons.31 
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Dundalk School. July 21ft, 1787, forty girls. The houfe clean, but the children 

feemed by their countenances to be fcantily fed: pantry empty.—Allowance now two-pence 

halfpenny a day.—Linen wanted: no towels: no table cloths: only one fheet on a bed. 

Here, and at a few other fchools, there is no land. 

Strangford School. July 23d, 1787, twenty boys. Children healthy: here they 

have the advantage of frequently bathing in the fea. — Salary to matter and miftrefs 

£12: maid-fervant £5: foap * and candles £$: coals £14. The infirmary is ufed 

as a liable. 

Caftlelar School is fituated on a fine eminence juft out of the town. No pump: 

no vault. Sept. 12th, 1787, the mailer received from the Dublin nurfery five girls, 

and from that of Monaftereven nine, feveral of them without Ihoes or ftockings. At 

my vifit March 31ft, 1788 there were twenty girls, and the number had not been 

greater for a year pad; though in the account which the fociety laft publifhed, the number 

on the 29th of Sept. 1787 is Hated forty-one.—Thefe children were puny, fickly 

objefts, almoll naked; feven had fcald heads, and almoft all the itch. With thefe dif- 

orders they came; and having no clothes but fuch as were in rags, the apothecary was 

afraid to give them phyfic. The matter faid they could not earn him a halfpenny. 

They had never been at church fince they came. The following is an extraft from 

a letter fent to the fociety in Dublin, figned by fix gentlemen of the local committee 

and the furgeon-—“ 2d of Nov. 1787. The clothes of the 12th of June are of fo bad 

“ a quality that the children who have been here fince Nov. 1786 are now naked, and 

“ unable to attend the church. A fet of Iheeting is much wanted.” No anfwer to this 

was received from the fociety at Dublin till the Friday before my vifit, and then only 

a printed receipt for the cure of fcald heads. — In the fociety’s accounts, publilhed for 

feveral years, it is faid, “ This fchool was endowed by Lord Lucan with two acres, 

“ plantation meafure, rent free in perpetuity; and a leafe of twenty acres more, like 

“ meafure, for three lives, at a pepper-corn yearly.” On reading this to the mafter, 

he faid, he never heard of more than about eight acres, which were in his pofleflion. 

Ballinrobe School. March 31ft, 1788, twenty-five boys. Fourteen of thefe came from 

the nurfery at Monaftereven, and eight from that of Dublin, in a fickly ftate. —Mott of 

them were eight years old, yet did not know a letter: now they are fine healthy boys, 

and great attention is paid to them by the Rev. Mr. Viridite the vifitor. —The boys 

having no place for their diverfions except the fpot of ground before the door, and the 

houfe adjoining being a popifh chapel, this fpot, and alfo the garden, Ihould be enclofed 

by a wall. The children in thefe fchools are continually aflociating with the matter’s 

labourers and others in the kitchen; and therefore it feems that licde benefit can be derived 

* I have in thefe remarks feldom omitted to mention the allowance for foap, that necejfary article of clean- 

linefs, becaufe it is too fmall in thefe fchools; and this is an inducement to preferve the urine for walhing the 

children’s linen, which is one caufe of cutaneous diforders. 

from 
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from them in thofe counties where all the neighbours are Roman-Catholics. Allowance, 

for foap and candles only £3: fuel £13: for mending windows Jr.—No water: 

no vault. 

Galway School. April ift, 1788, twenty-two boys; one an idiot. — All had fboes and 

{lockings; but in general they did not look healthy, which might be owing to their 

late recovery from the meafles.—Allowance for foap, candles and turf, only £ 14 a year.— 

No towels. — The houfe in good repair, but wanted white-wafhing. This is a good 

fituation for a bath. * 

Loughrea School. April 3d, 1788, forty girls. Thefe dirty, fickly objeds, without 

fhoes and ftockings, were fpinning and knitting in a cold room paved with pebbles. 

The ulher flood (as at fome other fchools) with a rod in his hand, to fee the children 

work; but there was not a book to be feen. There were only fixteen beds — fheets much 

wanted — the infirmary, a potatoe houfe.— The children were fadly neglefted by their 

drunken miftrefs. But I obferved that her own children, by the fire fide, were frefh 

and clean. 

To this fchool, where there are only girls, there belongs much arable land. Here, 

at Caftlebar, and at fome other fchools, the farm-yards are clofe to the back doors, and 

fo dirty that one can hardly flir out. 

Newmarket School, April 4th, 1788, eighteen girls and fourteen boys. The rooms 

clean—white linen on the beds—the children clean, and free from diforders. The 

mafter does not live in the fchool-houfe. 

Shannon Grove School, April 5th, 1788, eighty-feven children. Here as at New¬ 

market, Caftle Martyr, Caftle Ifland, Sligo, and fome other fchools, boys and girls are 

intermixed, which on many accounts is improper. The houfe was badly built, and is fo 

much out of repair that part of it mull be taken down, f The bed rooms were clean : 

the children dirty; but feemed to be properly fed. The boys were fpinning, an employ¬ 

ment which can be of little advantage to them when they are grown up ; and the 

confinement within doors, with the wafle of faliva by moiflening the flax, make it 

unhealthy, and give them a pale or fallow complexion. The church is about two miles 

diftant.—Here, and at feveral other fchools, I found fome leaves of the vifitors’ book torn out. 

* At Gal<way and Ennis I vifited the fchools of Eraftnus Smith's foundation, which are well condu&ed, and 

provided with able mailers. With the worthy mailer of the former, the Rev. Mr. Campbell, I had much 

converfation relative to a more general and liberal mode of education in that country. Mr. Campbell tellified 

the readinefs of many of the catholics to fend their children to proteftant fchools; and he is of opinion that 

many would by thefe means be brought over, were the moll promiling of them enabled, by moderate aids, 

to purfue their further education in the univerlity. It might alfo be advifeable to remove from the charter 

fchools fome of the moll improved children to thefe fchools, or fuch provincial ones as might be ellablilhed. 
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f The fchool-houfes in general are good llrong buildings, on a proper plan, and well adapted to the purpofe. 
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Caftle IJland School-, April 8th, 1788, eleven girls and ten boys. The rooms clean: 

the children not dirty, but kept too clofe to work, and fcantily fed. — Formerly their 

learning was negledled, but now they have a careful vifitor. 

About three acres of the land belonging to this fchool was taken away in the time of 

the late mailer, as he informed the prefent mailer: of this the fociety has not yet taken 

any notice. — In the poftfcript of a letter to the mailer, 25th of July 1787 are thefe words, 

" Do not draw at lefs than thirty-one days fight.” But the mailer told me he could 

readily have got the money for the bills at a fhorter date.* 

Kilfinane School. April 10th, 1788, nineteen girls, all neat and clean, fpinning and few- 

ing. — The millrefs was allowed for the clothing of each £1:5:0. They had fhoes 

and ftockings, brown Huff gowns with yellow fleeves, white caps and bibs, and check 

aprons. This is the belt charter fchool for girls that I have feen. The houfe is incon¬ 

venient.— No vault, j- 

Cnjhell School. April 12th, 1788, forty boys. The bed rooms offenfive: clay floors. 

The kitchen, in which the children dine and fup, is dark, and has a floor of dirt. Allow¬ 

ance only for one maid: no ulher.—The children neat, but the mailer jultly complained 

of the Ihoes and ftockings, and that the Ihirts were too fmall; the clothes poor and flight, 

and the breeches too Ihort. 

Caftledermot School. April 15th, 1788, twenty-feven boys. The report of the local 

committee on the 14th of April 1788 (the day immediately preceding my vifit) was, 

that “ the children are all well, except one fick of the ague, and the houfe clean :” but 

I obferved that fome had fcald heads; and the millrefs acknowledged that eight of them 

had that diforder. The rooms were dirty. On each of the eight beds there was only one 

fheet, and on the other bedfteads hardly any bedding. The houfe out of repair—the 

walls very dirty—the children fadly negledled—the mailer only feventeen or eighteen 

years of age. No diet table; nor had the millrefs, as lhe told me, ever heard of any. 

She enjoys an annuity of £10 a year, from an eftate left to the incorporated fociety by John 

Rogerfon Efq. of Bettifield. 

Stradbally School. April 15th, 1788, forty-nine fine healthy boys. The bed rooms 

clean, and furnifhed with Iheets and proper bedding: but no ufher, and only one maid- 

fervant. — Allowance for foap and candles £5; and only $s. a year for mending the 

windows of this large houfe. 

* I lhall here beg leave to put two or three queries to the truftees of Era/mus Smith’s charity fchools, relative to 

this county. 1. Is not a fum of money allowed by them for a fchool in the illc of Valentia, in the county of 

Kerry? 2. How is it applied? 3. Is not a blackfmith the nominal maker? 4. Is not the late Mr. Fitzgerald’s 

houfe the fchool-houfe ? 5. Is not the falary continued to his executors for the ufe of his children ? 

t I vifited a fmall girls’ fchool of Lady Kingjboreitgtis at Mitchells Town, where the houfe and children were 

fweet and clean. The girls were neatly clothed in brown camlet gowns. They Ihewed, both by their reading 

and their work, that great attention is paid to them. It is probable that the millrefs at Kilfinane has feen this 

fchool, and I wifh it were regarded in fome refpeds as a model for other charter fchools. 

I found 
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I found this in 1782 one of the beft fchools for boys. The worthy clergyman 

Mr. Fofter is ftill afliduous in his attention to them. Formerly the boys were well 

clothed by the mailer; but at the time of my vifit, he had juft received an inferior fort 

of clothes from the fociety. Thefe clothes fhould have been fent on the 20th of January. 

On the 3d of April, no clothes having arrived, thirteen gentlemen of the local com¬ 

mittee refigned their truft, in a letter fent by Lord Roden to the committee of fifteen. 

Sligo School. April 20th, 1788, twenty-four boys and thirteen girls. The houfe 

finely fituated; — but it feemed to me that the children are not properly fed, and that 

there is too little attention given to their morals and behaviour. Here were only 

three cows: the home clofe was ploughed, and part of the garden fown with wheat. 

The late Adam Ormjhy Efq. bequeathed £35 -per annum for ever, towards the fupport of 

this fchool, out of his eftates j but for feveral years no payment has been made. 

Farr a School. April 25th, 1788, twenty-five boys. The houfe, bedrooms, and 

children very dirty: their clothes in rags: water too diftant: their countenances fhew 

their fickly ftate.*—Many of them fo young that the charge for their labour is a heavy 

burden on the mailer, and furnifhes him with an excufe for pinching them in their diet. 

Ardbraccan School.f April 25th, 1788, forty-three boys crowded into one room 

which is too fmall. The houfe alfo is too fmall for the number which, in the printed 

* lam perfuaded, if the infpe&ors took proper care that attention fhould be paid to cleanlinefs, that the 

beds fhould not be crowded, and that the lick fhould be fent to the infirmary room, the children would be much 

more healthy, and there would be little occafion for medicines. 

f When I vifited this fchool in 1782, and compared its ftate with the fociety’s account of their fchools pub- 

lifhed in 1781, the matter informed me, that his fchool had greatly fuffered by an exchange of part of his 

land for the convenience of the reflor. I viewed the ground, and was then fully perfuaded of the injury done 

to the charity. In 1788 I carefully reviewed thofe parts of the land which had been exchanged, and am 

confirmed in my opinion, that neither to accommodate the rettor, nor to oblige the bilhop of Meath, that 

unjuji, and (if the fociety’s account of their title to the land publifhed in 1781 were truly ftatedj) illegal exchange 

fhould have been made by the incorporated fociety. The land taken from the fociety being contiguous to 

their other fields, had been enclofed, by the late mailer ; and it was near three acres (Irijh) more than that 

which they received in exchange. 

J No. I. ARDBRACCAN, County of MEATH. 

“ This fchool, wherein are fifty children, was endowed by the Right Rev. Dr. Maule, former Lord Bilhop of Meath, deceafed, 

with two acres of land, plantation meafure, rent-free in perpetuity, belonging to the See, on part whereof the fchool-houfe is 

built: His Lordlhip alfo granted to the fociety a leafe of eighteen acres more, contiguous to the fame, at 51. per acre per annum, 

for which he took no rent during his incumbency, and always renewed without fine, and his Lordlhip gave £zo and collefted 

£246 : 7 : 6 towards the building.” 

“ The Right Reverend and Honourable Dr. Henry Maxwell, Lord Bilhop of Meath, upon the fociety’s application for further 

“ aid, had been pleafed to propofe either to grant a renewal of the prefent leafe, without fine, or to grant a new leafe upon 

“ fuch terms as his Lordlhip is empowered to do by a claufe in the aft of parliament, palled in the eighth year of his prefent 

“ Majefty’s reign, for licenfing hawkers and pedlars, and for the encouragement of Englilh proteflant fchools, which latter 

“ propofal the fociety did agree molt thankfully to accept. And his Lordlhip has in confequence, granted a leafe for lives 

“ renewable for ever, of faid lands to the fociety, N. B, The matter pays the fociety 12 j, per acre for the lands.” 
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account, it is laid to be capable of containing. Neither the houfe, bedding, nor children 

clean: four or five lay fick on the floor in the fchool room.—No diet table, nor did die 

mailer know of any. — No infirmary. 

Trim School. April 25th, 1788, thirty-nine girls. The houfe was clean, and the 

children in health, but badly clothed. —The bread very bad. —A pump of fine water.— 

No infirmary. —-Extraft from a report in the book; “ 7th Oftober 1786. This fchool 

“ has been in a melancholy fituation thefe three months pall, which in all probability 

“ might not have gone farther than the firft child which was took ill, were there a 

*1 detached room from the fchool for fuch children, which the committee molt earneflly 

« recommend to the fociety to build, as it might be done at a very fmall expence. 

The anfwer to this recommendation was; “ 15th Nov. 1786, the local committee be 

“ informed, that this committee cannot agree to the building of an infirmary at the 

« fchool, as the funds of the fociety are exceedingly ftraitened, and require every fpecies 

“ of ceconomy.”* 

Caftle Carbery School. April 26th, 1788, thirty-feven girls. Many of them were 

making lace (See note in f. 75). The walls of the rooms very dirty —children not 

clean — feveral had fore heads — no infirmary. The bad Hate of this fchool might in 

a great meafure be owing to the mailer who was lately difmified, for I was informed, that 

half the children were then almoft naked. — There having been many removals of mailers 

lately made, the fickly appearance of the children which I obferved in fume ichools, 

did not always proceed from the neglect or inattention of the mailers or millrefies who 

had the management of the fchools at the time 1 vifited them. 

Maynooth School. April 26th, 1788, thirty-five fine healthy boys. The houfe, 

bed rooms, and bedding perfeftly clean. Ten or twelve boys were at work in the garden, 

which contains about three acres (IrijhJ, and is kept in the niceft older by the mailer 

and his boys.f Allowance for diet $d. a day. No infirmary; which is lefs neceffary 

where boys are thus employed. 

Arklow School. May 2d, 1788, forty-nine girls. They feemed to be properly 

fed; bc.t little attention is paid to cleanlinefs: feveral had fcald heads. Allowance foi 

foap and candles only £5. — The fociety’s clothes were in rags. Extraft from the 

* If the fociety’s funds are too low for the proper fupport of all the fchools, would it not be better that fome 

were fuppreffed ? And if the fupprehion of any be neceffary, they lhould be thofe which are attended with the 

molt inconveniences—fuch as the inconveniences attending a houfe out of repair, and a bad fupply of water; 

and thofe arifmg from fttuations too remote from the capital, and a church, or where the neighbours are all 

Roman-Catholics, and there is little probability of a proper infpedtion. I will add that if any lhould be fup¬ 

preffed, the children might be fent to fome of the belt fchools where the numbers are deficient. 

t The boys in all the fchools lhould be taught to plant, fow, rear trees &c. proper utenftls for this purpofe 

lhould be provided for them by the fociety, and a part of every garden lhould be fet apart as a mrfery for 

their inftru&ion. 
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report of Sir Francis Hutchinjon, one of the committee of fifteen. “ I fee that at leatt 

“ half of the gowns are fo fmall as not to be fufficient to protefl the girls from cold, 

“ and fome of them have bedn torn in endeavouring to make them cover their fhoulders 

“ or breafts. I fee that about fixteen, that is half of them, have the itch, and fome 

“of thefe have it to a very confiderable degree. 29th Auguft 1787. F. Hutchinjon.” 

The contrail for clothing is (till continued with the fame perlon.- —The infirmary is 

ufed for a pig fty: no ’vault. I am forry to find no report of this laft defeft in any 

even of the girls’ fchools. * 

New Rofs School. May 3d, 1788, twenty-fix boys, and eleven girls. Some of the 

children wore the fociety’s clothes, which were bad in every refpeit: the others wore 

the mailer’s, made of good warm cotton, fpun in the houfe. — Here was plenty of 

provifions, and the children were properly fed; and by hearing fome of different (landings 

read, I found that greater attention is paid to their learning than in molt of the fchools. 

A girl, who had her education and ferved an apprenticefhip in this houfe, is now teacher; 

but has no emolument from the fociety. The miltrefs told me, file had lately received 

fix very fickly boys from Dublin. 

Innijhannon School. May 8th, 1788, thirty-three boys; one an idiot. The houfe out 

of repair: the children very dirty, and their clothes in rags. Several had the itch, and 

fome, fcald heads. Allowance for foap and candles £4: fuel £15. The inftruilion of the 

children is much negleited, though the fchool is provided with an ufher. By order of 

the local committee, the children had not been at church for feveral months, f 

On the 8th of May, I found the following report made but two days before by 

a phyfician who was one of the local committee. “All the boys now healthy.” On 

feeing him, I exprelfed to him my furprife at fuch a report, and fhewed him the Hate of 

feveral of the children. His reply was, “ We do not call the itch and fcald head, fick- 

nefs.” J This committee has recommended the mailer of the fchool to a premium. If 

there were here a juft attention to clean!inefs, the committee would not probably be 

obliged by a fever in the fchool to meet, as they did lately, for the purpofe of making a 

report, at a private houfe. 

Bunmanway School. May 9th, 1788, thirty-nine boys, and three girls. The houfe 

out of repair: the infirmary a ruinous loft: no pump. Allowance, £4 a year for a man 

and horfe to fetch water—Soap only £2: fuel £ 10. The children were objeils of 

* I generally afked the mailer or millrefs, if the children’s work paid the fociety’s charge ? Every one faid, 

1 lofe greatly by the work. The fociety now neither find new fpinning wheels, nor pay for mending the old ones. 

+ It was owing to the lhameful contraft made by the committee of fifteen at Dublin, that they were without 

Ihoes and (lockings; for many of the Ihoes (which I faw) were fo fmall as to be quite ufelefs, and the (lockings 

broke into holes on the firll day’s wearing. 

X That this opinion concerning the fcald head is not general, will appear in a report under the account of 

the Connaught nurfery, where children are Hated to have died of it. 
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companion, dirty and fickly; all without fhoes and ftockings; many of the boys without 

breeches; fome almoft naked. In one of the bed rooms there were nine beds, in the 

other only three, and all very dirty.* The mafter excufed himfelf from going with me 

into the bed rooms, by faying that he was afraid of catching a diforder; the miftrefs alfo 

had her fears; though the rooms were empty, having only one child in them who hap¬ 

pened then to be ill of an ague. The humane and faithful committee lately reported, that 

“ the children are healthy, and taken proper care of, and we recommend the mafter and 

“ miftrefs as deferving the fociety’s bounty.” Here, and at moft of the fchools, the 

matters are ordered to draw for their money at twenty-one, thirty-one, and fometimes 

forty-one days fight, which is inconvenient to them though they charge the difcount. In 

one of the bills which I faw, this charge was £1 : 1 :7± befides 10s. for fending a man 

and horfe to receive it. 

Caftle-Martyr School. May 15th, 1788, twenty-one boys, and fifteen girls. The 

fchool houfe (built in 1748 as appears by the infcription over the door) has lately been 

thoroughly repaired. The bed rooms were not dirty; and the countenances of the 

children (hew that they are properly fed; but they are not kept clean. Allowance, 

for foap and candles £$: fuel £10: fervant-maid £5. Though this fchool has an 

ufher (paid by the mafter) there feems to be little attention to the children’s 

inftruftion, for feveral of four or five years ftanding could not read. There was not 

a teftament in the houfe. — Here alfo the mafter complained of the badnefs of the 

fociety’s clothes. 

Athlone Ranelach School. At both the Ranelagh fchools there are only the children 

of proteftants: of this an affidavit muft be made by their parents or neareft relations 

before a magiftrate. July 8th, 1787, here were forty boys. The rooms full of fleas: 

the boys dirty: no towels: no water: no vault. Here, and at the other fchools which I 

vifited, the falutary pradlice of lime -whiting is not adopted; nor can any of the upper 

fafhes be let down. Allowance to the ufher £7 and a child’s maintenance. Two maid- 

fervants £5 each: foap and candles £7: fuel £10: clothing here £1 : 19 : 3 each. 

Allowance for diet £3 -.2:6, and the deduftion for the work of three-fourths of the 

children as in other fchools; though by a letter of the 9th of May 1787, the fociety 

mentions “ that the prefent income of the Ranelagh fund does confiderably exceed the 

annual expenfes.” In 1788, I found the boys dirty and ragged, and employed in 

* The bolfters here and in feveral other fchools were fo matted with dirt, that probably, they convey the 

infedtion of fcald heads. — The great Capt. Cook in his paper read to the Royal Society on the method taken for 

preferving the health ofhis crew, informs us of his care to keep their “perfons, hammocks, bedding, clothes, 

&c. conftantly clean ;” — “that he was not fatisfied with ordering upon deck the hammocks and bedding every 

“ day that was fair, but took care that each bundle fhould be unlalhed, and fo fpread out that every part of it 

“ might be expofed to the air.” 

carrying 
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carrying heavy loads of dung to a lighter. The children in general did not appear 

cheerful. The mailer was dead, and his fon, totally unqualified, and only eighteen years 

of age, had been appointed to this important charge. April 19 th, 1788, 40 Boys.* 

Roscommon Ranelagh School. July 8th, 1787, forty girls. In this and the other 

Ranelagh fchool the fituation of the children is changed—the girls being now where there is 

much arable land, and the boys where there is little or none. Here are two acres of 

garden ground in which boys might be well employed. 

The houfe was clean: the girls neat. Allowance for foap and candles only £6 a year. 

No towels : no pump. A new infirmary is left unfinifhed. A contradl was 

made for new falhes for the houfe and for building the infirmary, and the carpenter began 

the work the 4th of Odlober 1786 by order of the committee of fifteen, but not having 

received any part of the payment, he was arrefted and put into prifon for^u : 10 : 2 

and the work was at a Hand, f Diet here and at Athlone now three-pence a day for each. 

At my laft vifit the girls were fpinning and knitting. The bed room was clean, but the 

children were not. The mailer’s mother (old and infirm) was the miftrefs. April 20th, 

1788, forty Girls. 
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Befides the Schools, there are four Nurseries for the reception of children under Nurseries 

the age of fix years. One of thefe nurferies is near Dublin, and the other three 

are called Provincial Nurjeries. I vifited them with peculiar attention, as the 

tender age of the children renders them incapable of Itruggling with hardlhips, or 

making complaints. 

At Miltown-Road Nurjery near Dublin, June 6th, 1787, there were of both fexes Miltown- 

thirty-three children, many of them unhealthy. No diet table, nor rules hung up. Roab‘ 

* In the local-committee’s book, are thefe words: “At a meeting, 21ft of January 1767, thirteen gentlemen 

“ prefent — having feen a dietary given to the fchoolmafter by Mr. Lloyd, figned by order, Thomas Gibbons, his 

excellency Thosnas Po?ifonby in the chair. — It is the opinion of this committee that the allowance of meal fet forth 

« in the dietary is too fmall, and that not lefs than 1 \lb. of meal is fuflicient for the fupport of the children each 

“ day, having feen one pound of meal weighed and baked. And not lefs than one quart of new milk, or three 

“ pints of fkimmed milk or buttermilk will be fufficient for each boy or girl. 

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that the children be put on the allowance of 1 \lb. of 

« meal to each, until the refolution of the committee of fifteen be farther known.” 

This was not Confirmed by the committee of fifteen. 

f The reports of the local committee are as follows: “ 19th of May 1787, Resolved, that it is our opinion 

“ that the fum of £20 ought to be ordered to enable the undertaker to purfue the faid work, he not having been 

“ paid any money hitherto for the faid falhes and faid infirmary.” And the “ 29th of June, 1787, Resolved, 

“ that the refolution of this committee of the 19th of May, recommending £20 to be paid to the undertaker 

“ of the new falhes for the fchool-houfe, and rebuilding the infirmary, not having been attended to, was the 

“ occafion of the faid undertaker’s being arrefted and aftually lodged in gaol ; and this committee ftrongly 

*< recommend that the faid fum of ^20 and a farther fum of £15 be ordered to the mailer to be by him paid 

“ over to the faid undertaker, he having done work equivalent to that amount, w'z. the falhes made up, and 

“ the infirmary wall built.” 

CL 2 I obferved 
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Miltown- I obferved an exceffive parfnnony in linen, foap, and other things neceflary for cleanlinefs 

Nursery, and health. March 18th, 1788, 24 Children; eight had fcald heads, and one the evil. 

Leinster Leinster Nursery, at Monajlereven. June 25th, 1787, there were feventy-eight 

Nursery. c[1j[c]ren_ Their ages, as in Miltown nurfery, from two to fix years. The bedrooms 

and flairs not clean: bedding bad: fheets, as at moft of the fchools, brown linen, 

which hides dirt and never feems clean. Allowance to mafter and miftrefs £ 10 each; foap 

and candles, £ 12. Fuel only £14. Diet formerly ild. a day each child, now ilfd.*’ 

Mafter’s dinner-time five o’clock. He calls himfelf an apothecary, and was lately 

paid fix guineas for medicines. The impropriety of thus veiling the power of an 

apothecary and of the mafter in one man, appears too plainly from the uncommon 

mortality among the children. 

April 16th, 1788, there were leventy-five children, all crowded into one room or 

hall; the room oppofite to it, and intended for a fchool or dining-room, being ufed 

only for a bake-houfe. The children very dirty, and their hair not kept properly 

combed. Fourteen or fifteen had fcald heads, though in thefe nurferies, the fociety allows 

a maid fervant for every ten children. Many whole ages were from two to four years 

were loaded with heavy and improper clothing. The youngeft children are allowed 

only three meals a day. At the time I vifited them they were dining at three o’clock 

on potatoes, not properly boiled: five or fix of the moft fickly dined on a piece of new 

half-baked cake or bread; but the drink of all of them was four butter-milk. The 

mafter (who thinks he underftands phyfic) gives, as he fays, to every child, fulphur 

and milk in the morning, and intends to anoint them all for tire itch. In his bill for 

the laft quarter there were thefe articles, viz. 
£■ S. D. 

te Eleven coffins and grave digger - - - - - - - - - 2123 

** Sundries for upwards of eighty children in the fever and hooping cough, fuch as 

wine, wine-whey &c. &c. - - - - - - - - - 4110 

*( Diet and wages, nurfe tender for thirteen weeks attending the children in the fever 

and hooping cough - - - - - - - - - - 3186 

When I infpe&ed the children in 1787, I plainly faw they were improperly managed j 

this led me to doubt of the mafter’s medical fkill, and to obferve to him that an 

attention to cleanlinefs and diet is more neceffary than phyfic. Nor has my doubt been 

* The following letter had lately been received here from the fociety. “ At a general meeting of the 

“ incorporated fociety &c. held on Wednefday the 30th of May 1787, his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of 

s< Cafhell in the chair. Resolved, that it appears to this board, that the prefent allowance to the children in 

the three provincial nurferies is infufficient, and that it is neceffary to encreafe the faid allowance to z±d. per 

" day to commence from the 25th of March laff. 
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removed by the following curious report lately made by the local committee, viz. “ This Mokas- 

[t committee apprehend there muft be fome miftake in the information given to the TEEEYEN 

“ committee of fifteen, relative to the mailer’s want of lkill in adminiftering of drugs, 

“ as he has this day been examined on oath before this committee; when he folemnly 

“ declared, that he was never examined, or in any manner queftioned, relative to his 

“ (kill in medicine by any perfon whatfoever, fince he became matter of this nurfery.” — 

He complained to me of the inconvenience of being obliged to draw for his quarterly 

bills at twenty-one, thirty-one, and forty-one days date. 

Munster Nursery, at Shannon Grove, is a large, well built houfe, properly adapted 

for a Jchool-houfe. April 5th, 1788, there were ninety-one children. They are not kept 

properly clean. They had not been walked, or combed, the day I was there ; many 

had the itch; and I obferved other cutaneous eruptions on their heads, necks and hands. 

Six had died the laft quarter of 1787; nine fince; and there were fourteen in the 

infirmary. The allowance for diet now being ild. a day, I hope the children will no 

longer be fed with (kimmed milk. Here alfo the quarterly bills are paid at three 

payments, at twenty-one, thirty-one and forty-one days date, and the difcount is 

charged to the fociety. 

Connaught Nursery, at Monivea. April 2d, 1788, there were twenty-two chil- Con- 

dren, mod of them from two to four years of age, in a very fickly condition, with the ^'AUGHT 

itch, fcald heads, and fore eyes: fome lay groveling in the turf afhes. One (brought 

in about fix months before, and recommended by counfellor Marjh) never could ftand; 

another being very lame, ufed crutches; and I was told of a third, who feemed ill, that 

he had been fent hither “ becaufe he did not thrive with his parents.” The children 

lay in a large cold room, which extends the whole length of the houfe. The young 

creatures, on coming from warm cabins, Ihould not be put immediately into fuch 

rooms, but be inured to them by degrees. In a report, Jan. 2d, 1786, it is faid, that 

tc three have died lately of Jcald-heads, and feveral others are ill of the fame complaint.” 

And May 19th, 1787, “ On Wednefday laft, notwithftanding our repeated diredlions 

" with refpeft to the children’s diet, we found that at their breakfaft of ftirabout, fmall 

“ beer in a very four, unwholefome ftate was given them; and from the late ill health 

“ of fome of the children, and the prefent feeble ftate of more, we apprehend fuch 

“ drink has been too often fubftituted for milk.” The mailer, very properly, was foon 

after difmiffed, and a young couple from Dublin are now fent; but, from a view of 

the children and the management of them, I am led to fufpedt the fociety has not 

changed much for the better. Salary to the mailer and miftrefs £20. Allowance, for 

foap and candles £8 : fuel £11 : 10 ; o. The water is at a mile’s diftance. 

The vifitor lives about a mile and half diftant. It feems that fometimes he makes 

his report from his own houfe; for, on the back of one account fent to the matter, 

he wrote “ fend the copy of this to Dublin, and keep this for me.” The committee 

room is a granary for the vifitor’s oats. 

2
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To the re-marks I have already made on the Charter Schools which I vifited, it will 

not be improper to add the following hints for their improvement. 

In the diet table the quantity and quality fhould be fixed for every day in the week.— 

The mafter and miftrefs fhould attend the children at their meals, and dine within half 

an hour of their time, that the bufinefs of the houfe be not interrupted, and late hours 

introduced among the children. —The regulations for matters—children — and fervants, 

fhould be printed on a board and hung up; and the bell rung at the times of rifing, 

prayers, meals &c„ 

To every fifteen children there fhould be one maid-fervant; and in large fchools, 

there fhould be a cook, who ought alfo to manage the dairy. The whole of Saturday 

fhould be appropriated to cleanlinefs. There fhould be a larger allowance for Joap, 

ftarch, candles and fuel; and proper utenfils for cleaning the rooms.—-The children’s 

linen conftantly changed twice a week. —A crib bedftead for every two children at moft, 

and fingle beds for the fick children. In the matter’s or miftrefs’ bed room a window 

to look into the children’s dormitory. An infirmary in every houfe, with beds and 

proper bedding kept neat. — Every houfe once a year to be lime-whited, that is, wafhed 

with boiling water in which frefh lime-Jlone has been flaked.* The lafhes of the windows 

both upper and under fhould be moveable. —A dairy and pantry in every houfe: 

a pump is neceflary : a convenient bath: a proper vault with reparations: the mafter 

to keep only one dog: no pigs nor fowls ever to enter the houfe.—-The mafter and 

miftrefs to accompany the children to and from church, and fit with them there.— 

The time for the children’s work not to exceed four hours a day, and the matters and 

miftrefles not to be charged for it.—Large and neat gardens for a fupply of vegetables, 

inftruftion and work for the boys. — The girls to be employed in fpinning and knitting, in 

* I have often mentioned the want of lime-whiting in the prifons, hofpitals and fchools in this country, when 

they appeared to me very dirty ; as it is attended with little expenfe, is exceedingly falutary, and tends to infpire 

young perfons in particular with a love of cleanlinefs. Of this lait circumftance, I am convinced from expe¬ 

rience in fomewhat fimilar inftances ; as I have repeatedly obferved, that when I have pulled down old cottages 

that had clay floors, and no pantry, no pump, no outhoufe for fuel, nor any vault, and have built new ones 

with lhefe conveniences, which have alfo been white-waftied both within and without; the very fame families that 

were before flovenly and dirty, have, upon this change of their habitations, become clean and neat in their 

perfons, in their houfes, and gardens. — It was in confequence of thefe obfervations, made during my refidence on 

my eftate in Bedfordihire, that the claufe for white-walhing gaols was inferted in the aa for preferving the health 

of prifoners.—In addition to what has been faid with regard to cleanlinefs, it may be obferved, that when quick lime 

is flacked in boiling water, and immediately ufed, it not only deflroys vermin, but is found to be one of the llrongeft 

antifeptics. In confirmation of this fact, I fliall take the liberty of mentioning a remarkable inftance of its 

efficacy in this refpect. Dr. John Hope, the firlt phyflcian to the royal infirmary at Edinburgh, informed me 

in one of my viflts there, that two or three years before, a putrid fever had prevailed in that hofpital, and that 

one large ward in particular was fo deeply infected, as to prove fatal, for fome time, to the patients that were 

lodged in it; but that lime-whiting the walls had eradicated the infection, after wafhing the ward repeatedly with 

vinegar had failed of this effect; and that this falutary practice had been continued ever ftnee. 

making 
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making and mending their linen, and in afliding in all kinds of houfehold work. — Mafters 

and midrefles to be prohibited from felling milk, butter and cheefe. 

As the fociety’s lands are out of condition, every mailer’s expenfe in improving them 

with lime, marie &c. lhould be fully reimburfed by the local committee, in cafe of his 

difmiflion or death. 

The protedant gentlemen, within ten miles of a fchool, lhould be earneftly requeded to 

be of the local committee, and to make frequent vifits to it.—The ladies within the fame 

diftance lhould alfo be delired to favour the fchools with their vifits; and both lhould 

make their remarks in a book kept for that purpole. 

The local committee lhould be permitted to give dipulated premiums to the molt 

cleanly, orderly and diligent children, and thofe who make the bell improvement. 

This to be done with a proper degree of applaufe, addreffing them in fuch a manner as 

may tend to excite their emulation, and this before perfons whom the children mod 

refpeft; and the names of thofe children who obtained the premiums lhould be written 

in the vifitors’ book, and lent to the committee of fifteen in Dublin. 

The committee of fifteen lhould pay the greated attention to the remarks of a refpebl- 

able local committee. 

Some of thefe remarks were made in my former publication, but being more fully 

convinced of their importance, they are now repeated. The alterations propofed may be 

thought too expenfive; but I am perfuaded that the penurioufnefs of the fociety in pro¬ 

viding diet, clothing &c. which has been long obferved by thofe who vifit the children, or 

fee them at church, has confiderably reduced the fubfcriptions: and thefe improvements 

would probably recover and increafe them. They would at lead retrieve the credit of the 

fociety, and do honour to the protedant caufe. 

I cannot forbear here expreding a wijh that the benefits of education were more generally ex¬ 

tended over Ireland, than they are by thefe fchools. If free-schools were indituted in 

every parish for indru&ing in the lower -parts of learning, and the principles of morality, 

children of each fex, and of all perfuafions; it would perhaps more than any thing tend to 

foften the manners of the Irilh poor, and enable their youth to refid the various tempta¬ 

tions to vice, to which they are inevitably expofed in their crowded huts and cabins. 

The lower clafs of people in Ireland are by no means averfe to the improvement of 

their children. At the cabins on the road fide I faw feveral fchools, in which, for the 

payment of 3.1. 3^. Irilh per quarter, children were indrufted in reading, writing and 

accounts. Some of thefe I examined as to their proficiency, and found them much 

forwarder than thofe of the fame age in the charter fchools. They were clean and 

wholefome, and confided of the children of both protedant and catholic parents. 

I hope I fhall not be thought, as a proteftant dijfenter, indifferent to the protedant caufe, 

when I exprefs my wilh, that thefe didinclions were lefs regarded in bedowing the 

advantages of education; and that the increafe of proteftantifm were chiefly traded to 

the diflemination of knowledge and found morals. 

In 
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In Scotland, almoft every village has its fettled fchool-mafter; the beneficial effedts of 

which are evident: for it is principally owing to this, that the numerous emigrants from 

that country, difperfed over almoft all Europe, appear with credit, and advance themfelves 

in their feveral ftations. * The Sunday fchools lately eftablifhed by the benevolence of 

the public, in fo many parts of England, will doubtlefs in fome degree produce fimilar 

good effects; if the benefadtors abate not of their zeal and attention. But no plan that 

I have feen for the extended inftrudtion of the poor feems more judicioufly calculated 

for the purpofe, than one lately inftituted by the truftees of the Blue-coat Hofpital, in the 

* In Dr. Johnfons Sermon to the Society in Scotland for propagating chrilUan knowledge, publifhed in 

1786, he informs us, that “about feven thoufand poor children are inftru&ed in their different fchools, in 

reading, writing, arithmetic, the principles of the chriftian religion, and the ufeful arts.” In a fummary 

accowit, publifhed in 1783 by this exemplary fociety are thefe words : “ The whole annual revenue of the Society 

“ in Scotland does not exceed ^2000, of which there is not above £1500 applicable to their great objcft, 

“ the propagation of religion in the Highlands and Iflands; yet on this fmall revenue they now maintain about 

“ one hundred and eighty fchools, and educate about feven thoufand young people. The fum is fo difpropor- 

“ tioned to the objedl, that it would be impoflible for the direttors to maintain fo great a number of fchools, 

“ were they not ftridlly attentive to the ftate of the parifhes, and in requiring the inhabitants, as far as they 

c( can afford it, to contribute in part to the fupport of the fchoolmafters, by a fmall quarterly fee, and 

“ efpecially by furnifhing them with a houfe and fchool-houfe, with fuel and a cow’s grafs: this is no hardfhip 

“ on them, but it is a material aid to the mafters: in a few inftances, the gentlenmen or noblemen in the 

« neighbourhood pay a part or a half of the falary. By fuch frugal managenment the directors are enabled 

“ to make the charities intruded to them more generally ferviceable than otherwife they could have been.” 

The greateft part of the fchools fupported by the fociety are fituated in the moll remote parts of the highlands, 

where the young people have no other means of inftrudtion ; for in the low country of Scotland I had the 

pleafure to find parochial fchools, eftablifhed by law (as I have mentioned in a former publication) which afford 

to the pooreft of the people, an opportunity of giving their children a proper education. — I muft ftill add, 

what was highly commendable, that “ the fociety, defirous of obtaining the fulleft information with regard to 

*< the fituation and circumftances of their fchools, and the condud of their fchoolmafters in the highlands and 

“ iflands, granted a commiffion to Mr. Le-ivis Drummond, Lieutenant in the late 115th regiment of foot, in 

“ whom they placed a very great confidence, to vifit their fchools in different parts, and to make an exad report 

“ of all the particulars relative thereto, according to inftrudions given-to him for that purpofe. Mr .Drummond, 

“ in two feveral vifitations (in 1771, 1772) each of which continued for many months, executed this truft with 

“ fuch fidelity, diligence, and zeal, as juftified the good opinion which the fociety entertained of him, and gave 

tt them entire fatisfadlion. tie made two diftind and complete reports of thefe vifitations, which conveyed to 

“ the fociety much interefting intelligence concerning the ftate, not only of their fchools, but of religion in 

“ general, in the highlands and iflands of Scotland, and fuggefted to them fome material alterations for the 

“ improvement of their plan.- 

tt From Mr. Drummond's reports of the ftate of their fchools, the fociety have been led to adopt feveral 

“ ufeful regulations refpeding them, to which, as well as to thofe formerly made, they are determined 

« ftridly to adhere. — In order to render their fchools as ufeful as poflible, the fociety have lately revived an 

tt old regulation, which requires that they fhall be ambulatory, that is, that they fhall remain in one place no 

“ longer than three years ; at the end of which fpace, they fhall be removed to fuch other ftations in the fame 

« or adjacent parifhes as to the fociety fhall feem meet; provided always, that the conditions above mentioned 

« fhall be performed by the inhabitants, who muft alfo be at the expence of tranfporting the fchoolmafter 

“ with his family and furniture.” 

city 
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city of Chefter, where, to an ancient ellablilhment of an hofpital for poor children, a charity Remarks 

for the education of a large number of out-fcholars has been annexed, and has been _ or' 
° _ Charter. 

produdlive of the happieft effedls. I will therefore here tranfcribe the following parti- Schooi 

cular account of it. 

“ Of late years, the whole income of this charity has been expended in the maintenance 

“ and education of thirty boys, whom we now call in-fcholars. The annual expenie of each 

“ in-fcholar has been about £13, and the education of each boy for four years has coft 

“,£52. Such large charitable benefadtions being bellowed on a few, a much larger 

“ number of boys, equally deftitute, have been fuffered to grow up to men unemployed 

“ and uninftrudted. 

“ In 1781, when the income of the hofpital was augmented, it was propofed to educate. 

“ fixty more boys, as out-fcholars, to be taught reading, writing, and fome arithmetic ; 

“ but not to be clothed, maintained, or lodged in the houle. This propofal was not 

“ accomplilhed till the autumn of 1783. The improvement of the fixty new fcholars 

“ in reading, writing, and behaviour, was fo remarkable, and fo pleafmg, that, ir 

“ December 1784 a propofal was made to double the number, which was unanimoufly 

“ approved by a full and refpedtable meeting of the truftees. Two mailers now teach 

“ one hundred and twenty out-fcholars. The falary of the firft mailer is £40, and of 

“ the fecond £25, a year. Hence the expenfe of each out-fcholar is 10s. 10d. 

“a year to the mailer. The annual expenfe of each boy in books is ir. and 

“in coals 4!d. A green cap, which colts ir. Gd. is given to each fcholar every 

“ year. Hence it appears that the whole annual expenfe of each out-fcholar is 14s. 

“ Confequently, more money is bellowed on one in-fcholar, than would educate eighteen 

“ out-fcholars. 

“ A good education is now given to thirty in-fcholars, and one hundred and twenty 

“ out-fcholars, which comprehend above one third of all the boys in Chefter. The boys 

“ are appointed fcholars about nine years old, in order to have their inllrudtion com- 

“ pleted about the age of going apprentice. When the out-fcholars are of two years 

“ Handing, fifteen of the bell are annually eledled in-fcholars, for two years; and the 

“ boys not thus eledled remain two years longer in the out-fchool. 

“ It is an interelling truth, which deferves public attention, that two mailers can teach 

“ one hundred and twenty fcholars. At the examination of lall April, all the boys who 

“ had been two years in the fchool, though feveral did not know a letter on their 

“ admifiion, could read and write very well, underllood fome arithmetic, and had very 

“ perfectly learned their catechifm.”* 

Having 

* Report of the date of the Blue-Coat Hofpital, in Chefter, from the 1 ft of May 1786, to the x ft of May 1787. 

The following extract from the Confiderations on the Chefter School contains fentiments which I think 

very juft. “ A ftrange and pernicious prejudice has too generally prevailed, againft educating the children 

R “of 
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Ackworth Having in many of the fchools I have vifited obferved, among other irregularities, the 

RlILIis' rudenefs of the boys, and being perfuaded that no inftrudlion is given them relative to a 

decent and becoming deportment., perhaps hints may be taken for their improvement in this 

refpedl from fome of the rules of the excellent inftitution of the Quakers, at Ackworth 

in Torkjhire, for the education of children of their perfuafion, which 1 here copy. 

“INSTRUCTIONS TO S C H 0 O L - M A S T E R S. 

“ That the fchools, during the fummer feafon, open at half after fix o’clock in the 

“ morning, and in the winter at half after feven o’clock, and that they clofe at eight; 

“ that after breakfaft they open at nine and clofe at twelve ; that after dinner they open 

“ at two and clofe at five. Thefe times to be obferved as near as conveniently may be. 

“ That they obferve that the children come into the fchools, when the bell rings, 

“ in a quiet and becoming manner, with their faces and hands clean, hair combed, and 

“ take their feats at the time appointed. 

“ That the boys be inftrufted in fpelling, reading, and Englilh grammar; that after 

“ dinner, the boys who attended the writing mailers, fhall attend the reading mailers; 

“ and the lads who attended the reading mailers, fhall attend the writing mailers. 

“ In order that punifhments may be mflifted with coolnefs and temper, and in pro- 

« portion to the nature of the offence, the following method is agreed upon, viz. That 

“ the treafurer and each mailer keep a book, and minute down offences committed within 

“ the day ; that once a week, or oftener, they meet together and infpeft thefe books, 

« and adminiller fuch punifhments as may be agreed upon, ufing their endeavours to 

« convince the children that the only purpofe of corredtion is for their amendment, and 

“ to deter others from the commiffion of the like offence. 

“ That they fit down with the children and family on ill day (Sunday) evening, 

“ reading to them, or caufing them to read fuitable portions of the holy fcriptures, 

« and other religious books, the treafurer and principal mailer feledting fuch parts and 

“ fubjeiSts as are moll inftruftive, and bell adapted to their underllandings. 

“ That they in particular endeavour, by divine affiftance, to imprefs upon the minds of 

“ the children the neceffity of a ftrifl adherence to truth, and abhorrence to falfehood; as 

“ well as a remembrance of their Creator in the days of their youth ; having the fear of the 

« Lord before their eyes, which will preferve under the various temptations to which they 

of the poor, fo as to check the beneficence of the charitable and humane. Some have abfurdly maintained, 

“ that the moll ignorant are the molt virtuous, happy, and ufeful part of mankind. It is allonilhing what injurious 

.. influence this doftrine has had, though fo contrary to common fenfe and common obfervation. Let any one 

rccollefl the charader of bricklayers, joiners, {hoe-makers and other mechanics, as well as of domeftic 

•' ferrants, and he will certainly difcover, that the moll honeft, fober, indullrious and ufeful both to their own 

“ families and the public, are thofe who have been accuftomed to attend divine fervice, and who were infiruSed, 

« when young, in moral principles, reading, writing, and accompts.” 

“ are 
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“ are incident, and lead to the enjoyment of real happinefs, by keeping a confcience void 

“ of offence towards God and towards Man. 

“ General Rules to be Jirittly obferved by all the Boys at Ackworth School, 

and to be read to them once a Month. 

“ That they rife at fix o’clock in the morning in the fummer, and at feven o’clock 

<c in the winter, and drefs themjelves quietly and orderly, endeavouring to begin the 

“ day in the fear of the Lord, which is as a fountain of life preferving from the 

“ fnares of death. 

“ That they walh their faces and hands, and at the ringing of the bell, colledt them- 

“ felves in order, and come decently into the fchools ; that they take their feats in a becom- 

“ ing manner, without noife or hurry, and begin bufinefs when the mafter fhall diredt. 

“ That they refrain from talking and whilpering in the fchool; and, when repeating 

“ their lelfons to the mafter, that they {peak audibly and diftinftly. 

“ That they fhould not be abfent from fchool, nor go out of bounds without leave. 

“ That when the bell rings for breakfaft, dinner or fupper, they colled! themfelves 

“ together in filence, and in due order, having their faces and hands waftied, their hair 

“ combed &c. and fo proceed quietly into the dining room: and eat their food decently. 

“ That they avoid quarrelling, throwing flicks, {tones and dirt, ftriking or teazing 

“ one another; and they are enjoined to complain not of trifles ; and when at play to 

“ obferve moderation and decency. 

“ That they neither borrow, lend, buy, nor exchange without leave, and that they 

“ ftridtly avoid gaming of all kinds; that they never tell a lie, ufe the facred name irre- 

“ verently, nor mock the aged or deformed. 

“ That when a ftranger fpeaks to them they give a modeft, audible anfwer, Handing up, 

“ and with their faces turned towards him. 

“ That they obferve a fober and becoming behaviour when going to, coming from, 

“ and in religious meetings. 

“ That their whole conduct and converfation be dutiful to their matters, and kind and 

“ affeftionate to their fchool-fellows, and that in all cafes they obferve the command of 

“ Chrift, All things whatfoever ye would that men Jhould do unto you, do ye even fo to them. 

“ That in the evening they colleft themfelves and take their feats in the dining room, 

“ and after anfwering to their names when called over, and attending to fuch parts of the 

“ holy fcriptures and other religious books, which may be read to them, they retire to 

“ their bed chambers, and undrefs with as much ftillnefs as poflible, folding up tl eir 

“ clothes neatly, and putting them in their proper places; and they are tenderly adviicd 

“ to clofe, as well as to begin the day, with the remembrance of their gracious Creator, 

“ whofe mercies are over all his works.” 

The inftruttions to fchool miftreflfes; being fimilar to thofe for fchool matters; and the 

general rules being nearly the fame for girls, I omit copying them. 

R 2 

Ackworth 

Rules. 

I cannot 
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I cannot better conclude this fubjeft than in the words of my learned, much 

refpe&ed and honoured friend Dr. Price. “ Seminaries of learning are the fprings of 

“ fociety, which, as they flow foul or pure, diffufe through fuccefiive generations 

“ depravity and mifery, or on the contrary, virtue and happinejs. On the bent given to 

“ our minds as they open and expand, depends their fubfequent fate; and on the general 

“ management of education depend the honour and dignity of our fpecies.” 

SECTION VIII. 

ENGLISH PRISONS and HOSPITALS. 

THE TOWER. 

Tower. THE Tower is the only prifon in England for Hate delinquents of rank. There has 

been no prifoner fince Mr. Laurens went out, December 31ft, 1781. 

Here, in 1787, I faw a great quantity of junk or old cordage, and having again found 

the prifoners in the bridewells in and about London without employment, I cannot avoid 

repeating my former remark: “ If the great quantities of old cables and ropes piled up at 

“ the Tower were delivered out to the feveral keepers of bridewells in and about London 

“ to be wrought for ufe, and prompt payment made for the work, this would prevent the 

« excufes of keepers for not employing their prifoners.” 

NEWGATE. 

Newcate. No alteration.* In three or four rooms there were near one hundred and fifty women 

crowded together, many young creatures with the old and hardened, fome of whom had 

been confined upwards of two years: on the men’s fide likewife there were many boys 

of twelve or fourteen years of age; fome almoft naked. In the men’s infirmary, there 

were only feven iron bedfteads; and at my lafh vifit, there being twenty fick, fome of them, 

naked and with fores, in a miferable condition, lay on the floor with only a rug. 

There were four fick in the infirmary for women, which is only fifteen feet and a half 

by twelve, has but one window, and no bedfteads; fewers offenfive : prifon not white- 

* It may be proper to inform thofe readers who are not acquainted with my former publications, that when 

1 fay, no alteration, I fpeak with reference to the fituation which fuch prifon was in when I laft vifited it; the 

particulars of which may be found in my former editions of The State of the Prifons &c. 

wafhed. 
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wafhed. Keeper’s falary £450 m lieu of the tap. I found fome of the debtors had Newgate. 

in their apartments calks of beer for fale; and on the felons’ fide a perfon flood with 

cans of beer. At my laft vifit I went over the wards of the criminals with Mr. Curtis 

the new Sheriff, from whofe aftivity and zeal I would hope fomething may be done 

for the naked objefts left by the late lheriffs. — The allowance of bread fhould be 

weighed in grojs, and delivered to the prifoners every day.* Unlefs the debtors be 

removed to give room for the feparation of the other prifoners, and a reform be made in 

the prifons, an audacious fpirit of profanenefs and wickednefs will Continue to prevail 

in the lower clafs of the people in London. 

1787, March 18, Debtors 140. Felons &c. 350. 

1788, Aug. 26, - - 114. - - - 499. viz. 

Men Debtors 96, Women 12; County Court Debtors 5; Excife Debtor 1 ; Capital Convifls, 10 Men 

and 1 Woman;! Capital Convidls refpited, 63 Men and 19 Women; Tranfports, 183 Men and 103 Women; 

Fines, 40 Men and 4 Women ; for Trial, 57 Men and 19 Women. 

Oftober ill: the prifoners were as numerous as at my former vifits. 

THE FLEET. 

No alteration. Liquors fold as ufual, notwithftanding the late Abi which prohibits Fleet. 

keepers from felling liquors, or having any intereft or concern therein. J 

In the Houfe. In the Rules. 

1787, April 2, Debtors 121. - 74. 

1788, Oft. 6, - - 132. - 80. viz. 

Men within the Walls 125 ; Women 7. Men in the Rules 79; Woman 1. 

* In all prifons where great numbers are ferved with bread, if it may not be expelled that every fmgle 

loaf Ihould be weighed, yet they might be weighed by tens or twenties. To every ward here, and at 

both the Compters, there is an orderly prifoner called a -ward/man, who Ihould walh, fweep and keep his 

ward frelh and clean, and who had for many years a double allowance of bread, till a late ftieriff. Sir Robert 

Taylor, took it off. I wifh this fmall encouragement to dcanlinefs had been continued. 

f In my former work I have given an abftradt of Sir Stephen Theodore Janjfen's table of convidls &c. But, as 

in the riots in 1780, all the records of the Old Bailey were burnt, that table, as being the only remaining memo¬ 

rial, is now become fo valuable, that I have thought proper to annex it entire at the end of the book. A careful 

perufal of it will, I doubt not, fuggeft many ufeful remarks; particularly, if the number of executions in 

former years be compared with the conftantly increafing number of the pr^fent time, it may, more than any 

thing elfe, excite a convidlion of the neceffity of no longer delaying the eredlion of penitentiary hou/es, in order 

to avoid the charges of inhumanity and impolicy, in hurrying out of the world fo many young creatures, who 

might have been reclaimed and reftored to fociety by a proper courfe of difcipline. 

I have alfo given a table of all the executions for London and Middlefex during the twelve fubfequent years, 

and at the end of this book fhall continue it to December 1788. Thefe tables together with JanJfen\ will give 

the total number of executions for forty years paft. 

J 24th of Geo. III. Cap. liv. Sedl. 22. 

NEW 
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LONDON. Sect. VIII. 

NEW LUDGATE. 

Here are leveral improvements. Four fire-places are added : plenty of water by two 

pipes, one on each main. Prifon clean and quiet. The Lord Mayor fends three 

chaldrons of coals, and the Sheriffs two as ufual. Keeper now has no licence. In the 

large work-room I always found either chair-makers, bafket-makers, or coopers at 

work. It would be more convenient if the court were paved with fiat ftones, and the 

wafte water condufted through the offenfive vault. On converfing with the keeper, 

who is fecretary to Mr. Akerman, he obferved to me, “ now prifoners keep taps.” 

1787, Nov. 6. Debtors 24. 

POULTRY COMPTER. 

Clean, and white-wafhed in 1787. Some cafements are wanted : in the prince’s ward 

there are none. Criminals of both fexes are together in one fmall day-room. Vifitors, 

by the falfe lenity of the Sheriffs, are admitted from morning to night; and perfons 

are always ready at the gate to ferve the prifoners with beer. * Allowance, to felons 

i^d. in bread (weight in 1787, 17 oz.) to debtors a penny loaf (weight in 1788, 11 oz.) 

Thefe have from the fheriffs meat and coals, weekly. Surgeon now Mr. Janes. 

Keeper’s falary ^150 in lieu of the tap. 

1787, March 19, Debtors 37. Felons &c. 27. 

1788, Aug. 26, Debt. M. Side 6. C. Side, Men 26, Worn. 4. Fel. &c. 18. For Examination 5, 

- - oa. 3, - - - - 7. - - - 25, - - 3. - - 7. ... - 12. 

WOOD-STREET COMPTER. 

No alteration. This ruinous 'prifon not white-wafhed. Prifoners here are not 

reftrained in the purchafe of liquors. Mr. Sheriff Bloxam has lately releafed fixteen 

debtors with money given by the public. There were no fick prifoners in either 

of the Compters.j- Allowance to felons i\d. in bread, weight in 1788, 1 lb. Keeper's 

falary ^225 in lieu of the tap.—A new compter is now building. 

1787, March 19, Debtors 51. Felons See. 32. 

1788, Aug. 26, Debt. M. Side, Men 17, Worn. 5. C. Side 16. Felons &c. 19. For Examin. 11. 

- - 061. 1, - - - - - - 13, - - 5. - - 26. - - - 10. - 38. 

* One advantage that was expected from the abolition of the tap in gaols, was preventing the comrades 

of criminals from affocinting with them, which gave an opportunity of plotting further mifehief, and tended 

to fupprefs impeachments, through the falfe hopes with which their companions encouraged them before their 

trials; but, the unreftrained vifits of their friends, and the permiffion of beer, wine &c. to be brought 

to them from certain public houfes, this intended advantage is in a great meafure fruftrated. 

f The prifons of late years are vifited by the fheriffs, and they are much more healthy places of abode than 

they were formerly. The debtors, by the liberal contribution of the fheriffs and others, live in the compters 

better than many indujlrious tradefmen; but there is little attention to the reparation of prifoners, or 

their morals. 

BRIDEWELL. 
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BRIDEWELL. 

No alteration but the ventilator taken down. Each fex has a work-room and a night- Bridewell 

room. They lie in boxes, with a little ftraw, on the floors. Theprifon not being ftrong 

the men were in irons. Some were picking oakum, and others were making ropes, 

which is a new and proper employment. Mr. Hardwick, a hemp-drefler, has their 

labour, and a falary of twenty guineas a year.—Allowance a penny loaf each, and four 

days in the week ten ounces of beef without bone &c. The allowance, for perfons 

conftantly employed, is not too much; but would it not be better if they had lefs meat, 

and more bread ? The prifon wants white-walhing, and the men’s night-room more 

light and air. At my firfi: vifit two were in the infirmary; at my laft, only one. 

1787, Nov. 6, Men 26. Women 25. 

1788, Sept. 13, - - 19. - - 10. 

There are very properly folitary cells for the bridewell boys, in which one was confined, 

and employed in beating hemp. 

Vagrants and others committed to this prifon. 

In 1783, Prifoners 1597. In 1785, Prifoners 612. 

1784, - - - 2956. 1786, - - - 716. 

N. B. The numbers are from the accounts made up every Eafter. 

NEW PRISON CLERKENWELL. 

No alteration but the keeper’s houfe improved by the late tap-houfe being laid to it: 

ftill however he has no view of the courts, nor of any perfon coming into the prifon.— 

The prifon-rooms clean; the wardfmen having, very properly, a double allowance of 

bread. No fick ward for women : no bedding. The bath never ufed: no water in that pump 

for two years. Chapel badly contrived : not white-walhed. Men and women feparated ; 

bu tall forts of prifoners afiociate together, playing at cards &c.—Allowance one pound of 

bread a day. Keeper’s ftated falary £50; but if his perquifites and fees do not 

amount to £250 more, the magiltrates are to make up the deficiency. Prifoners are 

detained for their fees, and fome pawn their fcanty clothing to obtain a difeharge. — Mrs. 

Wildman continues her late hulband’s weekly benefaftion to this prifon, and the bridewell. 

New 

Prison 

Clerken- 

WELL. 

1787, March 21, Men - 56. 

1788, Aug. 28, Men Felons committed 27. 

Fines - - 8. 

For Examination - 19. 

Mifdemeanors &c. 100. 

Women - 24. 

Women ditto ij. 

- Total 167. 

Of thefe, ten only were mafter’s-lide prifoners, that is, prifoners who can pay for a bed three /hillings and 

/ixpence a week. 
T\ 

: Vo 

CLERKENWELL 
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No alteration. The prifon quite clean : the rooms waflied every day. The prifoners 

on both Tides miferable objefts; very dirty; Tome almoft naked: all without em¬ 

ployment : no fort of bedding allowed by the county : * feveral women in the Tick 

ward.—Allowance, one pound of bread a day ; and to the fines an additional pennyworth 

of bread and a pennyworth of cheefe. Keeper’s falary £50, to be made up £300 by 

perquifites and fees as at the new prifon. f 

The foundation is laid for a new houje of correUion, in a much better fituation. 

When the prifoners are removed, the adjoining prifon may be greatly improved, for 

the proper feparation of prifoners, an infirmary, chapel &c. 

1787, March 21, Men 66. Women 77. 1788, Aug. 28, Men 114. Women 123. 

Of the Men in 1788, 3 were Court of Conference Debtors, and Z3 Fines. Of the Women 15 were Fines. 

WHITECHAPEL PRISON. 

The keeper’s houfe fitted up and the court latticed over. Keeper, a ffieriff’s officer 

for the county of Middlefex, and in 1788 had two county prifoners in cuftody. 

1787, April 4, Debtors 2. 1788, Sept. 15, Debtors none. 

TOWER HAMLET’s GAOL. 

No alteration. The rooms dirty, and the prifon for fome years going to ruin. 

1787, April 4, Two Prifoners. 1788, Aug. 20, One Prifoner. 

St. CATHARINE’S GAOL. 

1787, April 4, It was let for a warehoufe. 

THE SAVOY. 

A great part of this prifon having been burnt laft February, the prifoners at night 

are now crowded into two rooms. The prifon very dirty: not white-walked thele two 

years. Some of the prifoners almoft naked; without fhirts, fhoes or ftockings. Several 

prifoners died laft fpring, and probably many more will die the fpring enfuing, if greater 

attention be not paid to them. Here were fix of the guards in a clofe offenfive room 

(the black hole) in which they are confined on bread and water twenty-four or forty- 

eight hours, for drunkennefs, negletft of duty &c. 

1788, Sept. 13, Deferters 45. 

* I am forry to obferve that very little attention is flill paid in our prifons to the article of bedding, fo elTendal 

to the health and comfort of prifoners. 

f If magiftrates think that £300 is a proper falary for their keeper, would it not be more generous to allow 

it, than to oblige many half-naked, and almoft ftarved objects, to part with their fcanty clothing, or continue 

in confinement ? WESTMINSTER 
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WESTMINSTER PRISON. 

This Prifon, adjoining to the bridewell in Tothill-fields, the property of the dean 

and chapter, was erefted in 1779 when the gate-houfe was taken down, and is now 

ufed in aid of the Savoy. It confifts of four rooms, nineteen feet nine inches fquare, 

one of which is for the confinement of the refradtory, in which there were two pri- 

foners. The other three are lodging-rooms, very dirty, and the prifoners have neither 

bedding nor draw. Many were almod naked, and had no flioes, dockings or Ihirts.- 

Several deferters had been confined from fifteen to feventeen months. Some were in 

heavy irons for attempting to break out. Many of them were fickly, and objefts of 

companion. Allowance, four-pence a day each, for which they are fupplied with pro- 

vifions. The doppage of the two-pence of their pay, while they lie on the bare 

boards, is very fevere. 

1788, Sept. 17, Deferters 94. 

TOTHILL-FIELDS BRIDEWELL. 

No alteration in this prifon. The men adociating together in one part, and the women 

in another; all without employment, except three or four debtors who were fhoe-makers. 

At night, fome men come to a room in the women’s court, and fome women go to 

a room on the men’s fide, which is called the chapel, from the ufe made of it by the late 

worthy keeper. Several prifoners were drinking in a room ufed by the turnkey for 

his diop. Here is alfo a room for the depofit of bonnets and other articles of clothing, 

which may be a convenient fecurity for the keeper’s fees; one woman, however, I turned 

out, who had remained four days after the expiration of her term, and had no fhare in 

the property contained in this room. In fome county gaols the falaries to the gaolers 

are in lieu of all fees; whereby the hardfhip of forcing poor creatures to part with fome 

of their fcanty clothing, in order to purchafe their difcharge, is prevented. No bedding 

here, which is the cafe in all the London prifons, except that in the city called 

bridewell, where they have a little loofe draw, and beds for the few who can pay 

-a high price for them. Surgeon Mr. Hanbury. Salary ,£30. No infirmary.* 

1787, March 2j, Court of Conference Debtors 1. Criminals, Men 79. Women 56. 

1788, Aug. 30, ------- 3. - - - - 57. - - 78. 

* In converfation with the keeper, he obferved, that a prifaner’s term of confinement ends at midnight._ 

It would be much better if prifoners were releafed after receiving their bread allowance, and not in the 

evening; for many, having neither money nor friends, are immediately expofed to the temptation of 

repeating their former crimes. 
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PRISON. 

No alteration. Liquors fold in the fame manner as before the aft of 24th of Geo. III. 

I was pleafed to fee in the lobby an order printed on a board, that no dogs fhould go into 

this prifon. 
In the Houfe. In the Rules. 

1787, April 2, Debtors 370. - 60. 

1788, Oft. 9, - - 340. •• 104. viz. 

Men within the Walls about 320 ; Women about zo. Men within the Rules about 95 ; Women about 9. 

MARSHALSEA PRISON. 

No alteration in this ruinous prifon. The premifes belong to four landlords, and 

Mrs. Mar/on, the widow of the late deputy marfhal, has them on a long leafe, at ^101 

rent. She lets fome fmall rooms to the prifoners at 3.1. a week, and other rooms to 

perfons who are not prifoners: here is a drunken turnkey ; and fpirituous liquors are 

fold as common as beer. Within the prifon is an alehoufe (or tap) where there are 

frequent fcenes of riot and debauchery.* 

1787, April 2, Debtors 25. Admiralty Prifoners 3. 

1788, Aug. 28, - - 36.f ----- 1. 

BOROUGH COMPTER. 

A new gaol on a bad plan. Staircafes narrow : palfages dark and only three 

feet wide : the wards of the men and women debtors join, fo that the prifoners 

aflfociate together. The whole prifon very dirty: not white-wafhed fince occupied at 

Michaelmas 1787. Sewers not offenfive, the tide ebbing and flowing through them. 

Garnifh (24. 10d.) not abolifhed. Allowance, a penny loaf a day (weight in 1788, 

lOioz.) Eleanor Gwinris charity, of fixty-five loaves every eight weeks, continued 

regularly. Keeper, a IherifFs officer for Surrey : no /alary.—A new table of fees hung 

on the gate; but as it feemed to be written by the keeper, and was not figned by any 

magiftrate, I do not copy it. 

1787, April 2, 6 Debtors. 

1788, Aug. 28, 11 Court of Confcience Debtors. 

'The two other •prifons in Southwark belong to the county of Surrey. 

' One morning, on mentioning to the marlhal’s fubllitute that feveral prifoners were drinking, he replied, 

,1 r['he chief vice among prifoners is drunkennefs; and that brings them here; and while they can drink and 

riot in prifon they difregard the confinement.” 

f One of the common-fide debtors was an old man, whofe original debt was £10 14:0 to a cow.keeper 

at Marybone, who has regularly paid him the allowance of 21. 4d. a week ever fince January 1784. 
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IJhall now give a brief Account of the hospitals for the sick, in this great Metropolis, 

with fuch Remarks as fuggefled themfelves to me in a late vijit to them. 

The London Hospital in Whitechapel Road. 

This fpacious building is for the reception and relief of fick and wounded fea men &c. 

It confilts of eighteen wards; but now feven only are occupied; fome having been 

fhut up two or three years. The wards in general are twenty feet wide, and twelve 

high, and each contains about eighteen beds, which have no tellers. Over the doors were 

fquare apertures. The paflages, which are eight feet wide, are dark. There are no 

cifterns for water : the vaults are often offenfive. In this, and our other hofpitals, 

medical and chirurgical patients are together. Here the middle floor is occupied by 

the women, and the lower and upper floors by the men. Would it not be better if the 

men were on one fide of the houfe, and the women on the other? I could wifh that 

there were two wards appropriated to Jew patients, as they mult almolt ftarve, on 

their fcanty allowance of bread and beer, with only two-pence halfpenny a day. 

Perhaps a proper attention to them might be repaid by fubfcriptions from the opulent 

of their own profeffion. In a dirty room in the cellar there is a cold and a hot bath, 

which feem to be ieldom ufed.—The wards were not dirty, but the houfe has not been 

white-walhed for fome years; nor has it, within or without, the appearance of neat- 

nefs. Patients are generoufly admitted without any fee or reward to nurfes &c. nor is 

any fecurity required for the expenfe of burial or removal; but for parifh poor and 

foldiers, four-pence per day mull be paid for their fubfiltence.—All accidents, whether 

recommended or not, are received at any hour of the day or night.—Here is a large 

chapel, in which divine fervice is performed twice every Sunday; and prayers are read 

three days in the week. 

The patients’ diet I difapprove of; as, their common diet is 8 ox. of meat every day for 

dinner; and for fupper, broth fix days in the week. No vegetables, and only 11 oz. of 

bread a day.—The middle diet is 4 oz. of meat every day for dinner; and for fupper, 

a pint of broth or panado. No vegetables, and only 8 oz. of bread. The breakfaft for 

every day, of thofe patients that are on common diet, is one pint of milk pottage or 

water-gruel.- Thofe on the middle diet, one pint of panado or water-gruel. The drink of 

the former is three pints of beer in fummer and one quart in winter. Of the latter one 

pint of beer every day. 

Sept. 15th, 1788, Patients 120. 

By a letter lately received, I am informed that the committee are exerting themfelves, 

and making feveral improvements in this hofpital. 

S 2 
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St. Bartholomew’s Hospital in Smithfield. 

St. B.\r- The wards of this hoipital, which are three Tides of a Ipacious quadrangle, are on 

the ground floor and three ftories above. The wards, being double, have not the 

advantage of oppofite windows; but they were clean and not offenfive, except the 

men’s four foul wards, which are on the uppermoft ftory, and had not one window open. 

The two foul wards for women were clean and frefh. The wards are lofty, twenty-two 

feet wide, and in each were about fifteen beds. The bedfteads are wood, and their 

tellers, though lofty, are a harbour for duft and lumber. The beds were not crowded, 

and the wards were quiet. The ftaircafes are wide; the landing places fpacious; and 

the windows were open. — The diet of the patients is nearly the fame as in the London 

hofpital, except on Thurfdays, when inftead of 852:. of meat they have 4oz. of cheefe 

and 2oz. of butter; and every day a pint of milk pottage, but on Thuri'day a pint and 

a half; and every day three pints of beer. The allowance of bread is too fmatt. — Here 

is a large cold bath, and a room adjoining for a warm bath. To each ward there 

is a filler and a nurfe; the former has a room adjoining, but no window into her 

ward. Fees are taken for the admifiion of patients; for clean patients is. viz. it. for 

the filter, 6d. to the nurfe, Gd. to the beadle; for foul patients £1:5:8, viz. $s. 

for flannels, i8r. 8d. for two months fubfiftence at 4d. per day: is. ward dues.— 

Every patient mull depofit 17 s. Gd. fora burial fee, or a houfe-keeper give fecurity; 

except in cafe of fudden accidents. Sept. 19th, 1788, Patients 428.* 
The 

* Adjoining to Bartholomew’s Hofpital is Chrift’s Hofpital, which being the greeted charitable inllitution in this 

kingdom for the education of children, I (hall give a Ihort account of it. Here are now only boys, the girls being 

removed to Hertford. Near a thoufand children enjoy the benefit of this noble inftitution. 

In Oilober 1788, there were in the Mathematical School - - 44 

Grammar School - 

Under Grammar School 

Writing School 

Reading School 

49 
148 

At Hertford, Boys - 353 

- - - Girl® - 53 

Total 950 

The mathematical, and fome other fchool-rooms, are lofty and good ; and the dining room is large, in 

which the children meet three times a day. The beds are improperly clofe to the wall, and have wooden tellers. 

The boys lie two in a bed, and the beds have clean linen once a month. The kitchen has a cupola, and is 

the frelheft and bell kitchen for an hofpital I have ever leen. The ftaircafes, fchool-rooms and dormitories 

fhould be lime-whited every year : great attention is paid to the cleanlinefs of the boys : they are walked 

morning and evening, and have clean linen twice a week. 

No children are admitted under the age of feven. The girls are difeharged at fourteen, and the boys at 

fifteen, except the mathematical boys and thofe intended for the univerftty. 

The boys have coats once a year: breeches twice: lhoes and ftockings every quarter: caps and girdles 

yearly ; and bands four times a year. 
At 
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‘I’he Middlesex Hospital in Marybone. 

This hofpital, built in 1755, and fupported by voluntary contribution, confifts of 

fixteen wards, of which only four are occupied, the funds being very low. The rooms 

are clofe and dirty, except one called the founder’s. The bedfteads and wooden tellers 

are old: the houfe wants white-wafhing, and the whole has an air of poverty : yet an 

order is hung up, that no fervant fhall take any fee, gratuity or reward. — In the 

printed laws, and orders I am forry to find the following one. “ That all drugs, 

“ medicines, materials and neceflaries be bought from perfons, who will furnifh them 

<< at the cheapeft rate, and that the preference be given to tradefmen who are fubfcrtbers.” 

Sept. 16th, 1788, Patients 70. 

At every meal, the mailer who prefides having llruck three times with a hammer for filence, a boy in the 

delk, with an audible voice, alks a bleffing and returns thanks. 

An augmentation of one fifth has lately been made to the bread allowance. They have now daily for 

breakfaft half a fmall loaf: the fame quantity for dinner; and alfo for fupper, with a fmall quantity of either 

butter or cheefe. The loaves are about the fize of threehalfpenny loaves, and remarkably good. They 

have for dinner on 

Sunday, Beef boiled, with broth. Thurfday, Beef boiled, with broth. 

Monday, Milk pottage, with bread and butter. Friday, Boiled mutton, with broth. 

Tue/day, Mutton roafted. Saturday, Peafe porridge, with bread and butter. 

Wednefday, Millet, or rice milk with bread. 

On particular days, the gift of benefailors, veal roafted, beef roafted, pork roafted, and pork boiled. 

Of meat, each child has about four ounces. I made a remark on the impropriety of the blue-coat fchool 

boys in Dublin being accuftomed to fo much animal food, without potatoes or any kind of vegetables : I muft 

make the fame here, and efpecially, as I am now perfuaded that that fchool and feveral others copy after this 

excellent charity. On this fubjett many authors might be quoted ; but I fhall only mention Dr. Macbride, who, 

in his Experimental EJfays, ftiews, “ that a property common to all frejh vegetables, is, that when mixed with 

c< any animal fubftance, and placed in the proper degree of heat, they prefently run into fermentation, and, in the 

“ courfeof that fermentation, throw off a fubtile vapour, or fpirit, of furprifing attivity, endued with a power of 

« refioring fwcetntf to putrid animal fluids.” And the Doiftor “ lays it down as a pofition, not eafily to be con- 

“ troverted, that the genuine putrid feurvy has never been known to yield to any other medicines than to fuch as are 

“ compofed of frejh vegetables ; and provided they be frejh, and of fuch a nature as will allow them to be taken 

freely, it is almoft no matter what they are. The acid, the fuseet and the hitter, all of them cure the feurvy.” — 

“ Sir John Pringle aferibes, and with great juftice, to the frequent ufe of frejb vegetables and fugar, which now 

“ make up fo great a part of the diet of the European nations, that we at this day fo feldom hear of the dreadful 

“ putrid difeafes which formerly fwept off fuch multitudes, every thirty or forty years, and generally went 

under the name of plagues.” 

Here is a clean and feparate court, with wards for the fick. Only one of thefe was occupied, in which were 

five children. I was informed that only two died laft year. > 

The charges and orders for the feveral officers of this hofpital are publifhed, and given to the governors : and 

with pleafure I confirm the remark of my worthy friend the late Dr. Fothergill, “ that in this, which is one of 

“ the largeft public fchools for the education of children in this kingdom, and in the centre of the city of 

“ London, and where people of all ranks and orders are perpetually paffing and repaffing ; fuch is the due 

t( fubordination that is imprefjed upon them by their fuperiors, that one fees among ft them, while at play in 

“ the public courts of the fchool, much lefs rudenefs and diforderly conduct than might have been expected 

' even from a more confined courfe of education.” 
St. Thomas’s 

Middlesex 

Hospital. 
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St. Thomas’s Hospital in Southwark. 

St. 

Thomas’s 

Hospital. 

Some of the wards in this hoipita] are only eighteen feet wide'. the bedfteads are 

iron and very properly detached from the walls: there are no tellers, but femicircular 

irons for the curtains in winter. The wards were frelh and clean, except the three foul 

wards, in which were fifty-three men and twenty-feven women: thefe were very offenfive 

and had not a window open. There were no water clofets. The bread was excellent. 

The Diet Table was as follows : 

“FULL DIET. 

Breakfast. Milk porridge four days, water gruel three days. 

Dinner. Three days half a pound boiled mutton, and two days beef; the other two days 4oz. 

butter, or 6 oz. cheefe. 

Supper. Broth one pint, on meat days bread fourteen ounces ; beer one quart in winter, and three pin£s 

in fummer. 

MIDDLE OR LOW DIET. 

Breakfast. Milk porridge four days, water gruel three days. 

Dinner. Six ounces of mutton or veal five days, the other two days as above, viz. cheefe or butter. 

Supper. Milk porridge four days, water gruel three days. Bread 1202:. beer one quart. 

MILK. DIET. 

Breakfast. Milk porridge four days, water gruel three days. 

Dinner. One pint rice milk, or 8 oz. of pudding (if poflible) three days. 

Supper. Milk porridge four days, water gruel three days. Drink one part milk and two water ; a quart 

in winter, three pints in fummer. Bread 12 oz. 

DRY DIET. 

Breakfast. Two ounces cheefe, or 2oz. butter. 

Dinner. The fame as the full diet, till it can be determined about pudding. 

Supper. Two ounces cheefe, or 2 oz. butter. Five fea bifcuits, or bread 14oz. — Beer one quart a day. 

FEVER DIET. 

Barley water, water gruel, panado, thin broth, milk porridge, rice gruel, balm or fage tea, when ordered.” 

The rules of the hofpital, and the duty of the nurfes and patients were hung up. 

I copy a good order at this hofpital. 

“ XII. That if any furgeon have any confiderable or extraordinary operation to 

“ perform, he fhall give notice of the time of his doing the fame to the other furgeons, 

“ that they may be prefent.” But I fearched in vain to find (what I have often wilhed 

were a Handing order in all hofpitals) that no amputation Ihould ever take place till after 

a confultation of three medical gentlemen, who fhall be of unanimous opinion that it is 

abfolutely necefiary, and that there is no probability of effefting a cure without the ufe 

of the knife and faw.* 

* In a county hofpital, I have known one of the molt excruciating of all chirurgical operations prevented, 

by the fpirited exertions of the good old houfe apothecary : and the patient by his attention and care was cured. 

And even in the experience of a private country gentleman, among the furrounding poor, fome inftances have 

occurred, in which reJU regimen, and cooling phyjic have fa-ved limbs, which gentlemen of the faculty were 

.decidedly of opinion, mull be amputated. 

Every 
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Every clean patient pays a fee of 3 s. 6 d. at admiffion, and a foul or venereal patient 

pays ior. 6d. befides 4d. a day; and all pay the nurfes for wafhing their linen. A 

furety engages to fupply the patient with clean body linen every week, and pay 

the fees for his burial to the fteward of the hofpital. I am forry to find fuch great 

quantities of beer brought from public houfes into this and other hofpitals. Here and 

at Guy’s, the patients eafily get out, there being no proper attention to the gates, 

fo that the adjoining gin-lhops often prevent the efficacy of medicine and diet. 

Sept. 17th, 1788, Patients 440. 

Guy’s Hospital in Southwark. 

This hofpital was founded and endowed at the foie expenfe of 'Thomas Guy, a 

private citizen of London, and erected during his life-time. The wards in this 

hofpital are in general too low: the height of fome is only nine feet and a half. 

In feveral of the old wards (each containing about thirty beds) the beds and tellers 

are wood, and infefted with bugs. In the new wards, which were clean and frefh,* 

are iron bedfteads and hair beds; and each patient has a box which Hides under the bed- 

ftead, and makes a feat when drawn out. The window at the upper end of each of 

thefe wards opens from the deling to the floor; f and there are alio ventilators in the 

cielings which communicate with the chimneys of the wards over them, and by means 

of the common fires draw off the foul air. The water clofets in the new wards are on the 

heft conftruflion, and not in the leaft offenjive; for by opening the door, water is turned 

into them. J Here is a good contrivance for eafily opening the upper falhes, which in 

other hofpitals, being lofty and heavy, are opened with difficulty. The medicines are 

principally prepared under the care of an ingenious gentleman, who has been furnilhed 

with a laboratory and mills, that they may be certain of having their drugs free from 

adulteration. The patients box and medicine-tray, are numbered ; this prevents con- 

fufion, and confequently miftakes which may be fometimes fatal, through the ignorance 

or careleffnefs of nurfes. Here are excellent baths, in clean and neat rooms. The 

alterations in this hofpital are to go on, and as it is fituated in a very clofe part of the 

* The following order is in the rules of this hofpital, that “ if any patient be found fmoking tobacco in bed, 

or in the ward, they are to be difeharged.” 

f The falhes are hung on pivots, which are on each fide the window : they are in feveral divilions, and lap 

upon each other: — when they are fet open to their greaceft extent, they form horizontal planes, at right 

angles with the faih-frames, and admit air equal to the whole opening of the window, excepting the fubftance 

of the frames. 

1 The water clofets are conftantly fupplied with frelli water, from a refervoir; they empty and fill the bafm 

by opening the door. They are fo limply conllrudted that they require little attention, and are not liable to 

be eafily put out of repair. They are free from ill feents. The bafin is of earthen or queen’s ware, glazed ; 

and it is always charged with water, being fupplied afrelh every time the patient leaves the clofet. The door 

ads on the ciltern by a common lever, and the fame operation difeharges all that is left in the balin. 

St. 

Thomas’s 

Hospital. 

Guy's 

Hospital. 

town. 
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town, and furroundcd with buildings, they are highly commendable, that the patients 

may enjoy the advantage of a free circulation of air. Each ward is to be taken in rotation; 

it being the defire of the governors, and that of the prefent attentive treafurer, to carry the 

improvements, for the benefit of the patients to the greateft extent. The architeft is the 

ingenious Mr. William Blackburn. — To the former gentlemen I mull mention, that 

I faw a woman bring her child, and with tears leave the fee of 2 s. 9 d. for the nurfe, 

and 6 d. for the fteward. — The foul patients pay 7 s. Every patient on admiffion muft 

lay down 20s. or find fecurity for their burial. Sept. 17th, 178S, Patients 304. 

The Westminster Hospital in James’s-street. 

This was the firft of its kind in this kingdom. It was inftituted 1719, For the Relief 

of the Sick and Needy from all Parts-, with an eftablifhment for incurables, begun 1734, 

fupported by voluntary contributions. The wards of this old holpital are in general only 

feventeen feet wide: the beds parallel and clofe to the walls, with wooden tellers : 

the floors were fanded; and the walls dirty. Molt of the upper falhes were not 

moveable. A fum is paid every year for the deftruftion of bugs. Bread allowance to 

the patients is too fmall. A diet-table is publilhed, and an annual account, but no 

book of the rules and orders. Here are no ward-fees taken, nor fecurity for burial. 

Sept. 24th, 1788, Patients 71, and 14 Incurables. 

St. George’s Hospital for Sick and Lame at Hyde-Park-Corner. 

This is in a good fituation. Here are three large, and three fmall wards for men; and 

the fame number for women : the lower wards are for accidents. The wards are twenty- 

two feet and a half wide, and only ten and a half high: they are too clofe, efpecially 

the men’s, which were very offenfive, all the windows being Ihut. The windows are 

fmall, and too diftant from the deling: the bedfteads are old, have tellers, and the 

beds Hand clofe to the wall: * the floors were fanded; and the walls wanted white - 

wafhing. The kitchen and offices are under ground, and were neither neat nor clean. 

A good cold bath, but not ufed. A good garden. The ftaircafes here, and in almoll 

all our hofpitals, are of wood: the Hone ftaircafes in the hofpitals abroad are 

more proper. 

4 

* I am fully perfuaded that very much depends on the patients lying on frefh and clean beds. In many 

hofpitals the beds are old, and crowded againft the walls, fo that there is no circulation of air round them; and, 

by a fucceffion of patients with various diforders, mult be very offenfive. If the annual fum paid in feveral 

hofpitals for the deftruftion of bugs, were expended in airing, beating and brufliing the beds, the end, perhaps, 

would be much better anfwered. For in the country where the air is frefh, and freely admitted into lodging- 

rooms, there are few or no bugs. In the hofpitals in Sweden I obferved a very good mode of fweetening the 

beds : on every fine day a certain number were brought into the open air, and beaten and brufhed on a deal 

machine made for that purpofe. I could wifh that fuch a pradlice were adopted in our hofpitals, and that the 

red of the bedding were more frequently walked and aired. 

There 
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There are no rules or orders publifhed ; but only an annual account, with the names of 

the governors &c. on one fheet of paper. In feveral wards this order is painted on a board. 

“At a General Court, Jan. nth, 1783 ordered, That no perfon whatfoever be- 

“ longing to this houfe prefume, upon pain of expulfion, to take of any, either in or 

“ out-patient a fee, reward or gratification of any kind, diredtly or indirectly, for any 

“ fervice received in this houfe ; and this not only while they are under the care of this 

“ houfe, but all'o after they lhall be difcharged.” Sept. 22d, 1788, Patients 150. 

Tbe British Lying-in Hospital, in Brownlow-street, for the Reception of 

Married Women. 

Here are fix wards, and in each fix beds. The wards were clean and quiet: provifion 

good : kitchen and pantry clean. This is a good inftitution, and proper attention is 

paid to the patients; who continue here three weeks after they are delivered. The houfe 

is old, and wants white-walhing, and the cielings are too low. Here female pupils 

are inftrlifted in the art of midwifery, and after refiding four or fix months, receive cer¬ 

tificates of their ability to praftife. Women are admitted here in the molt generous 

manner, for no fee or gratification of any kind is allowed to the nurfes or fervants. 

The laws, orders and regulations of this hofpital are publifhed, and they are full 

and explicit. I was glad to find the following one, viz. “ The ladies, governors and 

“ fubfcribers to this charity, may at any time vifit the lying-in wards; and fuch their 

“ vifitation will be efteemed as a favour done to the charity.” 

Women delivered and difcharged from Dec. 31ft, 1786, to Dec. 31ft, 1787, 550. Died 7. — Total 557. 

The City of London Lying-in Hospital in the City Road, 

for Married Women. 

Here are eight wards, feventeen feet wide, which open into palfages fix feet wide; 

fix only are occupied, each containing eight beds. The wards and beds were clean, 

and over the door of each ward was a circular aperture of about a foot diameter. Here 

there is a chapel. The houfe wants white-wafhing. — The women continue three weeks 

after delivery, and in particular cafes longer; if they choofe it, their children are baptized 

in the houfe. The annual account is publifhed; and in the hall, lifts of the donors’ names 

are painted on boards; alfo the hofpital lift of women and children, which commenced in 

1771, when there were 489 Women delivered ; 4 had twins. Total born 493, m. Males 230, Females 263. 

The numbers in 1779 were 545 - - - - 6 - - - - 55*> - - - 281, - - 270. 

1780 - - 451 - - - - 4 - - - - 455> - - - 220, - - 235- 
1781 - - 453 ' - - - 3 - - - - 45®’ - - - 223, - - 233- 
1782 - - 456 - - - - 6 - - - - 462, - - - 214, - - 248. 

1783 - . 510 ... - 3 - - - - 5’3> - - 276, - - 237* 
1784 - - 549 - - - - 5 - - - ' 554. - - - 269, - - 285. 

1785 - - 582 - - - - 9 - - - - 59‘- - - - 299, 292. 
1786 - - 586 .... 12 

T 
- - 595- - - - 3*°» - - 285. 

Oppofite 
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George's 
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Oppofite the door is this order; that no perfon be allowed to go up into the wards to 

vilit the patients, but between the hours of three and five in the afternoon. 

I could wifh that there were a (landing order in this, and all hofpitals, that no gover¬ 

nors or governeftes of hofpitals fhould have any concern, diredlly or indireftly, in ferving 

the hofpitals'to which they belong with provifions &c. Sept. 23d, 1788, Women 36. 

Tbe Lock Hospital near Hyde-Park-Corner, for the Relief 

of venereal Patients only. * 

Here are three wards for men and three for women. The beds have canvafs tellers. 

The wards want white-wafhing. The chapel is fpacious: the patients during divine 

fervice are in two upper rooms, concealed from the audience by blinds. There is a good 

bathing room, and a garden. Vifiters to the patients are admitted on Mondays, from 

two o’clock till four. The abftraft of the rules and orders is publiihed. The admiffion 

and difmiffion of the patients are without a fee or gratuity to any of the fervants, and no 

fecurity at admiffion is required for their burial. Sept. 22d, 1788, Men 36. Women 28. 

Bethlem 

* A prejudice prevailing in the minds of many people aga'mjl fuch hafpitaU will, I hope, be my excufe for 

copying the Introduction to the Abftraft of the Rules and Orders. 
“ The difeafe which intitles the obje&s of this hofpital to relief, is in itfelf extremely loathfome, and direful 

in its effeCts; and the unhappy fufferers, if poverty be their companion, are doubtlefs involved in the moll 

deplorable wretchednefs. 
Many a worthy woman has here to lament the diabolical profligacy of an abandoned hulband. — Many a 

poor and helplefs infant to deplore its being the offspring of a diftempered parent. — Many a young creature 

of tender years, yea, even in infancy itfelf, has to bewail the inhuman violence of a difeafed, filthy, and loath¬ 

fome ravifher. — Others who have been led away by the arts and wiles of feducers, by promifes made only to 

be broken, and fair words meant only to deceive. — And laftly, many who have inadvertently fought their own 

ruin, have alfo been cured in this hofpital; fuch, many fuch, but for this houfe, had rotted and perifhed mifer- 

ably. Some of thefe, whofe lives have happily been preferved, have kiffed the rod of affliction ; by the blefling 

of God have turned from their iniquity, and been happily reftored to their family, their country and tbemfelves. 

Therefore their having brought on themfelves the difeafe by their own fin and folly is no reafon why they 

fhould be left to perifh. A life loft to the public, from whatever caufe, is ftill a lofs.——If we fpeak of the 

matter in a chriftian view, how dare any, who profefs to know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrrf, make this an 

objection ? Suppofe the Redeemer had urged fuch a plea againft becoming poor for our fakes; fuppofe he had faid 

of us, — “ Leave thofe finners to the confequences of their fin and folly — they are miferable, guilty, loft and 

" undone, but it was their own fault — let them perifh eternally — let the law take its vengeance on them_I’ll 

“ not become poor for their fakes, to fave them from its curfe, for they do not deferve that I fhould,” — had this 

been the language of our Lord, where had we now been ?-We fhould not now be partaking of his mercies, 

but feeling his righteous vengeance — not invited to an opportunity of fhewing pity and compaflion to others, 

but ourfelves in torment, crying in vain for a drop of water to cool our tongues. 

And though this charity gives encouragement to repentance, by giving the moft profligate, one fair oppor¬ 

tunity to refleCl, and amend their lives, yet it deftroys all incitement to preemption, by affording no repetition 

of its countenance and favour, to the hardened and impenitent. — For it is a fixed, determinate, fundamental 

rule of the charity, that no perfon whatfoever, if once difcharged, is ever to be admitted a fecond time._ 

And 
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Bethlem Hospital in Moorfields, 

For the Cure of Lunatics, and the Reception of Incurables. 

The committee room and apartments for the ftewards &c. are in the centre ; and in long 

galleries and wings on each fide, are the rooms for the patients. The fize of thefe rooms 

is twelve feet by eight feet ten inches, and twelve feet ten inches high: the rooms in 

the wings and at the top of the houfe are lefs : the galleries are fixteen feet wide. On the 

four floors there are about two hundred and feventy rooms : thefe were quite clean and not 

offenfive, though the houfe is old and wants white-wafhing. The galleries have, very 

properly, rooms only on one fide. The patients communicate with one another from 

the top to the bottom of the houfe, fo that there is no feparation of the calm and quiet 

from the noify and turbulent, except thofe who are chained in their cells. To each fide 

of the houfe there is only one vault: very offenfive. There are no citterns at the top 

of the houfe, nor water in the upper floor. 

There are fitting rooms with fire-places properly guarded with iron — a cold bath 

and airing grounds for each fex—no chapel—Bread allowance to patients, i lb. a day 

(8 oz. at dinner, and the fame at fupper). Their bread, butter, cheefe and beer 

were very good. Two houfe-keepers, “ when a patient is to be admitted, enter into 

“ a bond of £100 to pay for bedding and clothes, during the patient’s continuance in the 

“ hofpital, and to take him or her away when difcharged by the committee, and to pay 

“ the charge of burial, if the patient die in the hofpital.” When a patient is difmiffed 

as incurable, his name is entered, that when there is a vacancy among the incurables 

(the number of whom is fixty men and fifty women) he may be admitted, paying 

only half a crown a week.—Vifiters are admitted by a governor’s ticket, only on 

Mondays and Wednefdays, between the hours of ten and twelve. Sept. 26th, 1788, 

Men 133. Women 139. 

St. Luke’l Hospital for Lunatics in Old-street Road. 

This fpacious building was firft occupied on new year’s day 1786; the former in 

Moorfields being old and inconvenient. Here are on each of the three floors, three 

long galleries and wings, with oppofite cells for the patients; and in the centre are apart¬ 

ments for officers &c. On one fide of thefe apartments are the men, on the other the 

women. In each gallery there are thirty-two cells which are arched, boarded and wain- 

And all the patients, have a paper of rules and dire&ions delivered to them at their admiflion, at the bottom 

of which Hand thefe words.— 

I\. B. “ Having been once cured, or difcharged for any other caufe out of this hofpital, you never can be ad- 

mitted again.” 

Therefore the language of this inftitution is, like that of our blefled Lord—“ Go and Jin no more” and 

like him it adds, “ lejl a n.uorfe thing happen unto thee” 

Beth lem 

Hospital. 

St. Luke 

Hospital 

T 2 fcoted 
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St. Luke’s fcoted (ten feet four inches by eight, and thirteen feet three inches high) anti each cell 

Hospital. a w'lnclow outward, and a large aperture over the door, with infide wire lattice to the 

iron bars, to prevent accidents, and (very properly) no Ihutters. The cells were very 

clean and not offenfive. The boxes on which the beds or ftraw lie are on a declivity, and 

have falle bottoms. The cells open into galleries fifteen feet wide; and in each gallery 

was a vault, which was not offenfive. There are many cifterns on the top of the houfe, 

which are filled by four machines or forfcing pumps, to fupply the galleries with water. 

Thefe machines colt £200. Here are large airing grounds for men and women : there 

is alfo a new, but very inconvenient bath. 

Every patient is admitted till cured, or for one year, and muft bring a fecurity from 

two houfeholders of £100, to take him out at the end of that term. If within the year 

he be difmifled as cured, and relapfes within two months, he may be readmitted on the 

former petition. At the end of the year the patients who are not cured, are put on the 

lift of incurables. Here are forty incurables, who are called boarders, for each of whom 

their friends pay five J,hillings a week. 

Here are very properly two fitting rooms in each gallery, one for the quiet, the other 

for the turbulent; but I could wifh that the noify and turbulent were in a feparate part 

of the houfe, by day and by night. I have mentioned the propriety of hair beds for 

the fick, and in fuch houfes as this they are peculiarly neceflfary, becaufe water runs 

through them. 

Several women were calm and quiet, and at needle-work with the matron. A chapel 

would be proper here for the advantage of recovering patients, as I have feen in fuch 

houfes abroad. 

Though this noble hofpital was neat and clean, yet I greatly prefer one at Conftan- 

tinople, which is defcribed in this volume, and the Dol-huis at Amfterdam, which is 

particularly mentioned in my former publications. Sept. 25, 1788, Men 54. Women 108. 

K;imarks* I fhall beg leave to fubjoin a few general objervations concerning defeats in the 

London hofpitals, premifing, that I fear the public attention to them is much relaxed of 

late years, in conlequence of the newer eftablifhments of difpenfaries, which have 

multiplied fo as to injure the funds of the older inftitutions. 

The fecurities and fees required at admiffion into many of the hofpitals bear hard 

upon the poor, and abfolutely exclude many of thofe who have the greateft occafion for 

charitable relief. The nurfes’ fees in particular open a door to many impofitions. 

The vifits of Governors are too often only a matter of form, the vifiter hurrying out 

of an offenfive room, and readily acquiefcing in the reports of nurfes &c. Elence I 

apprehend, many inftances of negledt in furgeons and their dreflers, as well as other 

officers, go unnoticed. 

I have never found any clergyman adminiftering confolation and admonition to the 

fick ; and prayers are ufually attended by very few. 

White-wafhing 



Sect. VIII. LONDON. 

White-wafhing the wards is feldom or never pradtifed ; and injurious prejudices 

againft wafhing floors, and admitting fre(h air, are fuffered to operate. 

Bathing, either hot or cold, is fcarcely ever ufed ; I fuppofe, becaufe it would give 

trouble to the attendants. 

There are no convalefcent wards or fitting rooms, fo that patients are often turned out 

very unfit for work, or the common mode of living. 

The admiflion of great quantities of beer for the patients from ale-houfes, by alledged, 

or pretended orders from the faculty, is a great and growing evil. Every proper article of 

diet lhould be provided by the hofpital, and no other, on any account, be admitted. 

It is a pity that for want of attention to thefe circumftances, fuch noble inftitutions 

lhould be rendered of much lefs public utility, than was intended by their generous 

founders and fupporters. 

I gave in my laft Publication fome hints on the Construction and Regulation of 

Hofpitals, mod of which were collefted from the obfervations I had made abroad : I lhall 

now take the liberty of repeating them, with a few additional obfervations. 

The fituation of an Infirmary or Hofpital lhould be on elevated ground, near a dream of 

water, and out of a town.—The wards, if only one for each fex, to be from twenty-five 

to thirty feet high, arched, and without apartments over them; otherwife, the building 

to confifi of only two Jlories befide the cellars, and the area extended as far as neceflary 

upon this plan, that the inconvenience of higher rooms may be avoided. The firft floor 

raifed four or five fleps from the ground, and the afcent made eafy to the entrance. The 

wards fifteen feet high to the cielings, and diftindt ones for medical and chirurgical 

patients. Two doors to each ward, one of them iron latticed, or canvafs. Staircaje of 

done, fpacious, convenient and eafy, as in Italy, Marfeilles, Malta &c. No room to 

contain more than eight beds. The windows lofty and oppofite, or large circular apertures 

(as at Leeds infirmary) opening into pafiages not lefs than fix feet wide : hafps and 

Aaples to the upper falhes to prevent their being fhut at improper times : one of the 

windows lhould open from the cieling to the floor, either as folding doors, or like thofe 

at Guy’s hofpital: a done gallery for more readily opening and fliutting the windows, 

as in the Italian hofpitals. The cielings lathed ard pladered, and proper apertures 

in them. The fire-places in the middle of the longer fide of the wards: the beds in 

fpacious recedes, as at Toledo and Burgos; or to each bed a recefs with curtains as at 

Genoa, Savona &c. The beddeads iron, painted, and with a fcrew, that the backs may¬ 

be eafily raifed or lowered : the beds on varnifhed boards or laths, with hair mattreffes. 

In each ward a cifiern, bafin and towel for the patients. Vaults on the outfide of the 

■wards, and water clofets, as at Guy’s hofpital: for every improvement that may render 

fuch places lefs offenfive, lhould be carefully adopted in all houfes containing a number of 

inhabitants. Airy rooms and refedtories for convalefcent patients: o ne fpare and unfur- 

nijhed 
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nijhed ward; each ward to be taken in fucceffion, and called the fpare ward. The kitchen, 

walh-houfe, brew-houfe and bake-houfe, out of the houfe: but if the kitchen be in 

the houfe, it ffiould be lofty, as in Chrift’s hofpital (not under ground) and the entrance 

through the fervants’ hall. A convenient bath, with an eafy defcent into it. A piazza 

and fpacious walk to induce patients to take the air and exercife. The wards walhed 

once a week—fcraped and lime-whited at lead once a year. (The machines at 

Northwicb for fupplying the fait mines with frelh air, being on a Ample conftru&ion, 

would be of admirable ufe in hofpitals, efpecially if fituated in clofe and confined places.) 

The patients wafhed at their admifilon in the cold or warm bath, and to conform 

ftriftly to the rules of nicety and cleanlinejs. 

It may be proper to fugged, that many of thefe ideas may be adopted with equal 

propriety in the conjlrublion and regulation of poor houfes. 

HOME CIRCUIT. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at HERTFORD. 

The windows are neither diffidently large nor lofty, and the felons’ day-rooms are too 

fmall: not white-walhed. On their fide garnifh is aboliffied; but the debtors have the 

afiurance to write it up, and no redraint of liquors is fixed by the magidrates. Some 

years ago, complaint being made to Judge Forfter that the two drillings and fixpence 

a week was not paid to the affize convifts, he reprimanded the under Iheriff; fince which 

it has been regularly paid, and charged in his bill of cravings. No bath, though the 

furgeon obferved the propriety of it in gaol-fevers.* Gaoler’s falary now £180. No licence 

1787, Oft. 29, Debtors 8. Felons &c. 3. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

HERTFORD. This prifon adjoins to the borough gaol. The county gaoler the 

keeper of both. No alteration. No fire-place in the bridewell: the prifoners always 

confined : no employment. The men at night I faw chained to a poft in the dungeon. 

1787, Oft. 29, Prifoners in the bridewell 3. In the gaol, none. 

HITCHIN. A bad prifon : not fecure : no apartment for the keeper. 

1787, Oft. 29, No Prifoners. 

* I hope I {hall be excufed repeating what I formerly mentioned; that In the interval of two of my vilits 

to the old gaol, the gaol-fever prevailed, and carried off feven or eight prifoners, and two turnkeys; that I was 

then well informed, that a prifoner brought out as dead, from one of the dungeons, on being <waflied under the 

pump, {hewed %ns of life, and foon after recovered. Since this, I have known other injlances of the fame kind. 

St. ALBANS 



Home Circuit. E X. 

ALBANS BOROUGH GAOL 

The only alteration is one room added for debtors: no fire-place : no court. Keeper’s 

falary now £20. 
1788, Aug. 12, One Criminal. 

The Liberty Gaol. Much improved. Now a court with water, a day-room and 

four bed-rooms are added : not white-walhed. The three former offenfive rooms not ufed. 

Keeper’s falary ,£40 in lieu of the tap. 

1788, Aug. ia. Felons, &c. 6. 

The Bridewell for the Liberty. No alteration for the better. 

1788, Aug. 12, No Prifoners. 

St. 

Alban’s 

COUNTY GAOL at CHELMSFORD. 

The debtors’ court and apartments are convenient and fpacious. They have very 

properly a large day-room and work-room. Though the greateft number were in the 

former, yet in the latter fome weavers and lhoe-makers were at work. The felons’ court 

is alfo fpacious, and paved with flat ftones; and I hope will never be fpoiled with cells 

or any other buildings. In a narrow court on the women’s fide, there are eight new 

cells. The women are in the infirmary, which has never been furnilhed with beds 

&c. for the fick. The roof of this prifon is now covered with copper, it having 

been laid too flat, which is the fault of almoft all the new prifons. Allowance 14. lb. of 

bread, and a quart of fmall beer, for which the county pays the keeper 3d. a day. 

Tranfports have the 2 s. 6d. a week. The table of fees, the claufes againft fpirituous 

liquors, and the aft for preferving the health of prifoners hung up. The gaol has been 

white-walhed and is clean. No bath. Acquitted prifoners are kept in irons till the 

judge leaves the town, unlefs the fees to. the clerk of the crown be paid. Forty convidls 

here (fome of whom had been under fentence of tranfportation three or four years) 

regularly receive the king’s allowance of 2s. 6d. a week. In many other gaols 

the convidts have only the county allowance ; and feveral gaolers have obferved, 

that when releafed after long confinement, they feldom live above a year or two. Here 

is a better contrivance for the execution of criminals than that at Newgate. The hooks 

and eyes being fixed in the wall, the fcaffolding is eafily placed; and, by a Ample 

contrivance, the platform falls back, and the criminals are left hanging. I have now no 

complaint of the negledt of the chaplain’s duty; but I could wilh that here, and in all 

county gaols, thofe gentlemen would note down every time of their attendance in 

a book kept for the purpofe, for the infpedlion of the magiftrates; as is done in fome 

hofpitals. — Gaoler’s falary £280 in lieu of the tap. 

1787, Dec. 6, Debtors 31. Felons &c. 36. Tranfports 40. 



Home Circuit. 

CHELMSFORD. No alteration in this unhealthy prifon. Prifoners always locked 

up. Employment, (pinning and carding wool: prifoners have none of the profit; 

confequently, little work is done; efpecially in winter. Allowance, \\lb. of bread 

and a quart of fmall beer, for which the keeper is allowed 3c?. a day.—There were 

feveral lick objefts on the floors. All the men lay in one ward: the Tick complained 

to me that they were difturbed and deprived of deep by the noife of the others. At 

the fame time I found that one of the two fick rooms, for the fake of a fmall emo¬ 

lument, was filled with the arms of the militia. Keeper’s falary £30. 

1787, Dec. 16, Men 23. Women 7. 

COLCHESTER. The Caflle, the property of the late Charles Gray Efq. was formerly 

the county gaol. No alteration: but the well of fine water is now opened, for the 

convenience of the prifoners. 

1787, Feb. 26, Prifoners 5. 

NEWPORT. No alteration, but allowance now 1 Lib. of bread, and a quart of 

fmall beer, for which the keeper receives of the county 3d. a day. Women (fill 

continue in a room on the men’s fide. Court not paved. Allowance for draw 

only £2 a year. Prifon not clean: has been white-wafhed but once. Employment, 

fpinning jerfey; but, the county having all the profit, little work is done. In the 

State of the Prifotis, I mentioned the propriety of a latticed partition (or pound) 

before the keeper’s door; and now there is one (five feet by four and a half) but it 

was not made till the keeper and his family had been cruelly ufed by feveral of the 

prifoners, who rufhed out at the time of locking up. 

1787, Dec. 5, Prifoners 13. 

BARKING. No alteration in the two rooms. In that for men (fifteen feet by ten 

and a half and only feven high) there have been lately feven prifoners, and fome of 

them fick. At the back of the prifon is the keeper’s garden, and he has a large 

barn and yard. 
1788, Aug. 20, Prifoners 2. 



Home Circuit. KEN T. '45 

COUNTY GAOL at MAIDSTONE. 

Here are many good alterations. The Debtors' Prifon is new and feparate; and the 

gaoler’s houfe is now between that and the felons’ prifon. The rooms that were lately the 

debtors’ on the firft floor, and alfo their court, are now occupied by the felons; yet they 

are (till crowded and have too little air. The infirmary, which confifts of two clofe rooms, 

is in one of the courts. No bath. Two years ago, about twenty died of the gaol-fever. 

The thick wooden bars in the windows of the wards greatly obftrudt the air and light. 

Divine fervice is ftill performed on the ftaircafe. Several windows both of the debtors 

and felons are towards the ftreet, which occafion many inconveniences to the neighbour¬ 

hood. Here are no rules refpedting the quantity of liquors which may be admitted for 

the debtors: indeed rules would be almoft ufelefs where the windows are fo fituated. 

Debtors and felons have the county allowance of bread and beer, and the aflize convifts 

have alfo the half crown a week. Some of the prifoners exprefs their defire of having 

their bread allowance increafed, though they were to have lefs beer. 

The Gaol was clean. I obferved that the irons on the felons were very light, which 

induces them to ufe exercife; and I am perfuaded that a good gaoler can more eafily 

manage his prifoners by humane attention than by feverity and heavy irons. Gaoler’s 

falary £300 in lieu of the tap. 

Here was a prifoner under fentence of death in one of the dungeons. The gaoler 

agreed with me in opinion, that execution Ihould not be deferred longer than ten days 

after the fentence. 
1788, July 15, Debtors 31. Felons &c. 80. viz. 

Felons 4. Aflize Convicts 38. Seflion Convidls 23. Fines 13. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

MAIDSTONE. No alteration. Prifon not clean: not white-wafhed for fome years: 

fowls in the court: no coverlets to the beds. Employment, beating and fpinning 

hemp. Allowance, a half quartern loaf in two days. Many prifoners in irons. 

1788, July 15, Prifoners 25. 

DARTFORD. No alteration. Only one room for women whether fick or well: no 

coverlets: employment, beating hemp. Allowance, a twopenny loaf a day (weight 

194-oz.) and a halfpenny in money. 

1788, July 15, Prifoners 9. 

ROCHESTER CITY GAOL. 

No alteration. There are three windows towards the ftreet. The keeper faid “ The 

“ liberality of the public is fo great, we cannot keep the prifoners fober. Perlons have 

“ even defired to be confined, to have the liberty of the begging grate.” 

1788, July 15, No Prifoners. 
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COUNTY GAOL at HORSHAM. 

No alteration in this well conduced prilbn. The debtors and felons are quite feparate. 

Each debtor is permitted to fend for one quart of beer, or one pint of wine a day; but 

the felons are not permitted to have any beer, or wine.—Allowance to felons two pounds 

of fine white bread a day. All the prifoners were in health : each had his room and 

proper bedding; and fuel is allowed by the county. No infirmary : attention to clean- 

linefs and order has hitherto prevented the want of it. Affize convidts are clothed, and 

have the is. 6d. a week, with which they buy meat, coffee, tea, cocoa, milk &c. From 

the gaoler’s houfe there is not a proper view of the courts. His falary, £100. Each of 

the three turnkeys has half a guinea a week paid by the county. Chaplain Rev. Mr. 

JameJon-, falary^o. Service every day. Surgeon Mr. Dubbings: his falary £15.* 

1788, July 10, Debtors 16. Felons 4. Convidts 11. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

PETWORTH. A new prifon in an airy fituation. The rooms are on two ftories, over 

arcades, fixteen on each floor, thirteen feet three inches by ten feet, and nine feet high. 

Each room has two doors (one iron grated) an iron bedftead, ftraw mattrefs and 

bolder, two blankets and a quilt. The ftaircafes are done with iron rails, and all the 

windows clofe glazed, not made to open. There are two infirmaries on each floor, the 

only rooms which have chimneys. The chapel is in the centre, and has thirty-two 

pews, each three feet by two feet two inches: the fides fo lofty that the prifoners cannot 

fee one another, though they are all in the view of the chaplain. The keeper’s houfe 

is detached, and has only one clofet window towards the prifon. Allowance two 

pounds of bread a day. No employment. There are many good rules in the keeper’s 

book, which I hope will be printed and hung up. Keeper’s falary £50, and half 

a guinea a week to the turnkey. No fees. Surgeon’s falary ^15. 

1788, July 9, Prifoners 5. 

CHICHESTER CITY GAOL and BRIDEWELL. 

A new prifon, having the fame fmall court which belonged to the Eafi-gate gaol. 

Allowance three-pence a day in bread. 

1788, July 9, Prifoners. 2. 

■* On converfmg with the furgeon on the health of thofe prifoners who have no fermented liquors, he faid, 

I have never feen any prifoners intoxicated fince I have attended the new gaol ; but I have feen the former 

gaoler, who had the tap, and eight or nine debtors drunk in the kitchen.” The gaoler told me, that he 

had a debtor who was fo addidted to the ufe of /pints, that he thought he ihould die if they were refufed him; 

but after his difeharge, he had feveral times called to acknowledge the benefit he had received from entirely 

breaking him of that habit. — The gaoler alfo aliened, that the felons after a few weeks were evidently improved 

in health by their rejlriflicn from allfpirituous andfermented liquors, and remained in prifon perfectly well. 

COUNTY. 



Home Circuit. SURREY. 147 

COUNTY GAOL in SOUTHWARK. 

No alteration. Gaoler’s falary £200 in lieu of the tap. The allowance in bread three- 

halfpence a day (weight 16 oz.). Here is ftill the fame dreadful affemblage of criminals. 

Some of the common fide debtors’ rooms look into the felons’ court. One cannot but 

lament that fo opulent a county Ihould have fuch a clofe and ill conftm&ed gaol. 

I with that in all county gaols there were a feparation of fexes, and five entire divifions — 

debtors — ailize felons — quarter feffion prifoners — tranfports — fines. 

1787, March 28, Debtors 32. Felons &c. 98. 

- - Nov. 4, - - 28. - - - 63.* 

1788, Aug. 26, - - 26. - - - sj. viz. 

Maller’s-Side Debtors 14. Common-Side, Men 10. Women 2. Felons &c. for Affize 3, for Quarter 

Seflion 5. Fines 9. Tranfports 33. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

St. GEORGE’s FIELDS. No alteration ; but fome loads of gravel or dirt brought by 

order of the magiftrates into the men’s and women’s courts, to be removed in balkets 

from one fide to the other. This reminds me of what I once heard a keeper fay, 

“ I endeavour to -plague and teaze my prifoners by making them faw wood with 

a blunt faw.” The prifon not white-walhed. No ftraw or blankets allowed by 

the county. Keeper, a ffierifFs officer, has one woman debtor in confinement. 

1787, March 28, Men 24. Women 15. 

1788, Aug. 26, - - 27. - - 7. 

KINGSTON upon Thames. The prifon very dirty: not white-walhed. Fowls in 

the courts. No employment, but an order fimilar to that at the bridewell in St. 

George’s Fields, for thofe prifoners that are committed to hard labour. Allowance, 

a three halfpenny loaf a day to each prifoner (weight 14oz.). Though there were 

only twenty-four prifoners, yet the baker afiured me he had delivered thirty-three 

loaves that day, and on every day in the preceding week. — Some of the prifoners 

had bedding or ftraw: feveral of them paid 9^. others ir. for the ftraw on which they 

* Fifty of the felons in 1787 were convifls for tranfportation, fentenced in 1783 and the following years. 

Thefe poor wretches lay almoft perilhing in the gaol, and had only the allowance of 1 \d. a day in bread, and 

the precarious charity of a little meat, broth &c. collected from the neighbours who knew their diftrefs. 

Many had worn out their Ihoes, (lockings and Ihirts, and had hardly clothes to cover them ; and by being 

forced to live in idlenefs, and alfociating together, were driven to acts of defperation. Such dreadful nurferies 

have been a principal caufe of the increafed number of crimes, and the Ihocking deftrudlion of our fellow 

creatures. 1 am perfuaded this would have been in a great meafure prevented, if penitentiary houfes had been 

built on the falutary fpot at Illington fixed on by Dr. Fothergill and myfelf: the gentlemen whofe continual 

oppofition defeated the defign, and adopted the expenfive, dangerous and deftruftive fcheme of tranfportation 

to Botany Bay, I leave to their own reflections upon their conduit. 

U 2 lay; 
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. Norfolk Circuit. 

lay; others had none. The garnifh ftill continued, 2s. Gd. Clanfes againft fpirituous 

liquors not hung up. Keeper’s falary £45 in lieu of the tap. 

1788, July 13, Prifoners 24. 

GUILDFORD. This bridewell not white-wafhed for fome years: only one fmall day- 

room (ten feet two inches by feven feet) for men and women: the court paved 

with lharp flints: a pig fty in the court. Allowance, three halfpenny worth of bread 

(weight 15 oz. and badly made): no ftraw or bedding: employment, removing 

gravel as in the two other bridewells: the work-room locked up. Keeper’s falary, 

now £45 in lieu of the tap. (His fon keeps a public houfe near). 

1788, July 11, Prifoners 8. 

KINGSTON TOWN GAOL. 

No alteration: out of repair: not white-walhed: a window towards the ftreet; which 

I found locked up, becaufe the prifoners were intoxicated. Keeper, no falary: has 

a licence for beer. 
1788, July 13, Debtors 4. 

NORFOLK CIRCUIT. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at AYLESBURY. 

On the debtors’ fide are great improvements. They have now a feparate court, and 

feveral good rooms. The felons have another day-room ; but their fide is clofe, particu¬ 

larly the bed-rooms, and they mud; ever be liable to the gaol-fever; the late gaoler died 

of it. The act for preferving the health of prifoners not hung up: no infirmary. 

Allowance to both debtors and felons 1 Lib. of bread a day, and foup twice a week. 

Bedding and coals allowed alfo by the county. Tranfports have not the 2s. 6d. a week. 

Sixteen felons lately broke out: confinement in feparate cells would prevent fuch efcapes. 

Gaoler’s falary £170, out of which he finds the prifoners foup. 

1787, Nov. 29, Debtors 11. Felons &c. 24. 

The following Rules for the Gaol were hung up. 

BUCKS. MIDSUMMER SESSIONS, 1785. 

1. Every prifoner, whether debtor or felon, fhall be allowed one pound and a half of good bread per day, to 

be weighed to them on delivery, by weights to be provided by the county. 

1. Every prifoner, whether debtor or felon, to receive on Sundays, and Thurfdays, a pint of thick ftrong foup. 

3. No ftrong liquors to be admitted into the prifon, except wine, and ftrong beer or porter ; the wine at the 

rate of one pint per day for each perfon, or one quart of ftrong beer or porter. 

4. The 



5- Every attempt to efcape, for riot, or improper conduCl, to be punifhed by confinement in the dark cells, at 

the difcretion of the gaoler, on the allowance of one pound of bread only. 

6. The cells to be opened from fix to eight, from the firfl: of May, to the firfl of OClober; and from day-break, 

to four o’clock in winter. 

7. Two bufhels of coals, for three days, to be allowed to debtors from the fifteenth of OClober, to the firfl of 

April; and the fame to the felons. 

8. Every part of the prifon to be white-wafhed once in every year, after the fummer aflize. 

9. All prifoners after conviction, except thofe ordered for execution, are to work in the fame manner as thofe 

confined in the bridewell, upon penalty oflofing half a pound of bread, and the foup. 

10. No gaming to be allowed in the prifon, and no garnilh to be taken of a prifoner, under any pretence 

whatfoever. 

11. No fees to be taken by the gaoler, of any fort or kind, either from the felons, or debtors, and the bedding 

to be provided for the latter by the gaoler gratis. 

12 All perfons going into the prifon are to be fearched by the gaoler, if he thinks fit, to prevent the 

introduction of liquors or tools. 

13 No wife or child of the debtors or felons to fleep in the prifon. 

By the Gourt, 

G. R. Minjbull, Clerk of the Peace for the County of Bucks. 

AYLESBURY. The new bridewell adjoins to the gaol. The wall of the men’s court 

is not fecure. Each prifoner has a room (nine feet by eight and a half) and proper 

bedding. The Marquis of Buckingham kindly interefted himfelf in the alterations 

both in this prifon, and the county gaol. No allowance of coals. County gaoler is 

keeper. The prifoners here wifhed that the magiftrates had made rules alfo for them.* 

1787, Nov. 29, Prifoners 10. 

The County Bridewell at Newport Pagnel was taken down in 1786, and petty offenders 

are now fent to the new county bridewell at Aylefbury. 

BUCKINGHAM TOWN GAOL. 

This gaol built by Lord Vifcount Cobham, confifts of the keeper’s apartment, two Bucking¬ 

ham 

Town 

Gaol. 

rooms for debtors, and two for criminals: no dungeons, j* 

1788, Feb. 17, No Prifoners. 

* It may be proper to premife, that though I vifited all the county gaols in England, yet it is to be underftood 

I did not in thefe late tours take all the county bridewells, as the attention of gentlemen has been of late fo 

much exerted for the improvement of them, and as it was not the immediate objeCt of my intended publication. 

f I am forry I lhall have occafion to mention fo often dungeons in which prifoners are confined ; for I always 

then mean, fubterraneous dark cells. 
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COUNTY GAOL at BEDFORD. 

No alteration in this prifon. The men and women felons affociate together: their night- 

rooms are two dungeons. Only one court for debtors and felons; and no apartment for the 

gaoler. Convifts have not the is. 6d. a week. A table of fees, and the aft for pre- 

ferving the health of prifoners are hung up; but rules and orders, and the claufes againft 

fpirituous liquors are not hung up : no infirmary: no bath : prifon not kept fo clean 

as in the former keeper’s time. Coals allowed both to debtors and felons. Chaplain 

to the gaol and bridewell, the Rev. Mr. Crowe-, his falary £40. Gaoler’s falary £60 

in lieu of the tap. The county propofes building a new gaol; a proper lpot near the 

river, and not far from the feffions houfe, has been fixed on for that purpofe. * 

1787, Nov. 30, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 6. 

1788, Aug. 9, - - 6. - - 7. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

BEDFORD. A new day-room, with a chimney, and Tick room over it: the prifon 

clean but not white-wafhed. Allowance, a half quartern loaf a day, and coals both 

in winter and fummer. Employment, beating hemp; prifoners have their earnings. 

Keeper’s falary £10. No fees. The court fhould be paved, the walls raifed, and 

a pump fet down. 

1787, Nov. 30, Prifoners 5. 1788, Aug. 9, Prifoners 7. 

HUNTINGDONSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at HUNTINGDON. 

The gaoler’s falary is increafed to £jo in lieu of the tap. Allowance, four half 

quartern loves a week (weight of each in 1787 lib. 6oz.) : convifts have not the half 

crown a week. No allowance for coals: on the felons’ fide no fire-place. Aft for pre¬ 

ferring the health of prifoners not hung up. No chaplain has been provided fince the 

difmiffion of the zealous Mr. Brock in 1776 : though I would hope from the books 

I found the prifoners reading, that fome of them are well difpofed. 

* I fhall here beg leave to make a Ihort digreffion, in order to recommend to notice and imitation a Work-houfe 

fituated in the adjacent parilh of Cardington. This is a neat building, with lofty rooms ventilated by oppojlle 

windows, having detached, an infirmary, and various offices, as walh-houfe, bake-houfe, cow-houfe Sec. 

together with a good garden and drying ground. The poor in it are neatly clad ; and their diet, employment, 

and treatment in ficknefs and health, are all regulated with flrift order and humane attention. The children are 

kept clean, and made cheerful and happy, in conftant employment, yet not to the neglect of their injlrudion in 

what regards their befl interefts. It is to the unabating zeal and affiduity of a young lady, that this parifh 

is indebted for the exemplary management of its poor. 

At 
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At my laft vifit, the hernp-dreffer’s houfe at the back of the prifon was taken down, and Huntin 

many alterations were making; yet (being on a bad plan) it will not be a convenient prifon. 

1787, Dec. 3, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 11. Petty Offenders 7. 

1788, Aug. 8, - - 4- - - - 9. 

DON 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

HUNTINGDON. A new prifon in a low fituation, though a rifing ground is at the Countv 

back of it. Here are two work-rooms and two bed-rooms, with a court for each BllIDEWELL 

fex ; but no night-rooms for folitary confinement. The bed-rooms are too low, only 

feven feet nine inches. 1788, Aug. 8, Prifoners 2. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL, CAMBRIDGE CASTLE. 

A good fized court for debtors is made out of the caftle yard ; and a fmall court for 

felons: this I am perfuaded is little ufed; for at my vifits I found them locked up, as is 

generally the cafe where the keeper lives at a diftance. The felons have no fire-place ; 

their rooms are clofe and offenfive, efpecially the inner room for women. Tranfports 

have not the two fhillings and fixpence a week. Acquitted prifoners are confined till the 

judge leaves the town. Chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Holmes, his falary £45 ; twenty pound 

of it is paid by lord Hardwick. The gaoler’s falary is ^50. 

1787, Sept. 29, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 3. 

- - Dec. 5. - - 7. - - - 8. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

CAMBRIDGE. Here are now two courts ; but that for men ufelefs, not being fecure. 

Allowance 14./A of bread a day. Keeper has all the profit of the work. The 

prifoners make their ftraw into mats for bedding; no blankets are given by the county. 

1787, Sept. 29, Prifoners 6. And Dec. 5, Prifoners 13. 

CAMBRIDGE Town Gaol. No alteration. The fame miferable hole for criminals. 

At my laft vifit, the felon having the fmall-pox, the gaoler, though he has no falary, 

had humanely taken him into his houfe. 1787, Dec. 5, Debtors 2. Felon 1. 

Cam¬ 

bridge 

Castle. 

Countt 

Bridewell 

Town 

Gaol. 

CAMBRIDGE Town Bridewell. No alteration. Prifoners have no ufe of the Town 

court. Allowance four-pence on Sunday, and to the fick, three-pence a day. The Bride,veu 

bedding improperly lies on the floors. Employment, fpinning worfted : prifoners have 

what they earn. No allowance for coals, though more neceflary where fpinning is the 

only employment: but I have encouragement to hope that the prefent vice-chancellor 

will be fo confiderate as to make fome allowance for coals, foap and other neceflaries. 

No divine fervice. 1787, Dec. 5, Prifoners 9. 
ELY 
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N o alteration. The felons’ court not fecure; but water being now laid in, 1 am 

perfuaded, from the humanity of the bifhop, they will have the ufe of it. Allowance 

now ilib. of bread. Neither claufes againft fpirituous liquors, nor the aft for preferving 

the health of prifoners hung up. The gaol not white-wailred for three years. Tranfports 

have not the two fhillings and fixpence a week.—The iron bars and ring ftill remain in 

the room in which criminals were, formerly, cruelly confined. Gaoler’s falary only £10. 

1787, Dec. 4, Debtors 2. Felons &c. j. 

Bridewell ELY Bridewell. No alteration.' The gaoler is keeper; his falary £ 10. 

1787, Dec. 4, One Prifoner, and One Lunatic. 

Norwich 

Castle. 

NORFOLK. 

COUNTY GAOL, NORWICH CASTLE. 

The gaoler’s falary is £120 in lieu of the tap. All the apartments were clean. The 

felons were clothed in an uniform.—The convifts broke out in 1787, while the gaoler 

was at Thetford. This Ihews the impropriety of having the affize at a diftance from the 

county gaol; and alfo the neceflity of the nofturnal reparation of prifoners. Convifts now 

have not the is. 6d. a week, which the gaoler faid they had a few years ago. 

1787, Sept. 18, Debtors 19. Felons &c. 26. 

1788, Sept. 11, - - 20. - - - 20. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

Bridewell WYMONDHAM. The old prifon is laid to the keeper’s houfe, and two wings are 

built for the prifoners, containing thirteen arched cells, fome of which are fifteen feet 

and a half by fix and a half, and nine feet and a half high, which open into a paflage 

four feet and a half wide. Every man has his room, in which is a bed and proper 

bedding; here alfo, he works, beating heckling, and fpinning hemp. 

There is alfo a mill for beating hemp and cutting logwood.—Here is an infirmary; 

and a chapel in which the Rev. Mr. Beevor kindly officiates every other Sunday. The 

prifoners have no ufe of the large court, but for wafhing themfelves at the pump in the 

morning. The rooms were clean, and none of the prifoners in irons. Keeper’s falary 

£61 and one fourth of the prifoners’ earnings. 

A lift of the prifoners is made out for the infpeftion of the magiftrates at every 

quarter feffions, containing—their names — crimes or offences —time when com¬ 

mitted— by whom committed—for what time committed, and punilhments to be 

inflifted — ages—diftinftion of fexes—trade or occupation —employment—behaviour 

— total earnings — and expenfe of maintenance. 
The 
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The diet table hung up; which is as follows. Breakfaft; one penny loaf, houfehold 

bread, every day. Dinner; Sunday, Hanway’s ox cheek: Monday, a penny loaf: 

Tuefday, potatoes; Wednefday, boiled peafe: Thurfday, a penny loaf; Friday, 

potatoes: Saturday, boiled peafe. 

They are allowed to reft half an hour at breakfaft, an hour at dinner, and half an 

hour at fupper; though no fupper is given them. No other liquor than water is 

permitted, except in cafe of ficknefs, and when ordered by the furgeon. The weight 

of the penny loaf was igoz. The allowance is too fmall for thofe who are confined 

feveral months, and kept conftantly to work. They Ihould be permitted to purchafc 

milk and bread, at leaft, out of that part of their earnings to which they are entitled 

by Aft of Parliament. Several young men feemed as if they could not go out fo 

fit for labour, as they came in. 

1788, Sept. 12, Men 12. Women 4. 

I have been the more particular in my account of this prifon, as it affords one of 

the belt examples of the proper management of a houfe of correftion, fo as to render it 

a place of reformation for the idle and diffolute. It is to the unremitted attention of 

a neighbouring magiftrate. Sir ‘Dhomas Beevor, that the public is indebted for the 

improvements in this houfe, and the ftrift execution of its falutary regulations. The 

other bridewells in this county, I underftand, are on the fame plan. 

NORWICH CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

The gaoler’s falary is ^65 ; and now no illegal fee or gratuity is paid to the fheriffs. 

No free ward for poor debtors. The chamber rent is high: the price fixed over the 

door of each room as in the caftle. The gaol very dirty: the rules not enforced. No pro¬ 

per feparation of the fexes: this and feveral other defefts I intimated to the magiftrates who 

met me here in 1787, but there has been no alteration fince, except in the infirmary. 

The gaol-delivery for this populous city being only once a year, prifoners are often 

confined before their trials ten or eleven months. The Mayor, Sheriffs and Citizens 

have lately petitioned his Majefty, that the affizes may be at Norwich, twice a year. 

Surely there will be no denial to the juftice and humanity of this petition. A county 

meeting was alfo held on July 19th, 1788, for obtaining the removal of the Lent affize- 

from Thetford to Norwich. 

1787, Sept. 19, Debtors 8. Felons &c. 20. 

1788, Sept, it, - - 16. - - - 10. 

NORWICH CITY BRIDEWELL. 

The magiftrates vifit this -prifon once a fortnight, and have been fo confiderate as to 

order that no prifoners Ihould lodge in the dungeons. Several new cells are added, 

in which the prifoners work. Their employment is beating hemp, fpinning, and cutting 

logwood. The talk for cutting logwood is 56 lb. a day. The keeper’s falary is £30, 

X and 

Wymond- 

H AM 

County 

Bridewell 

Norwich 

Gaol. 

CitV 

BrIDEWELl 
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Norwich 

City 

Bridewell 

Norfolk 

Hospital. 

Poor- 

houses. 

Thetford 

Town 

Gaol. 

and id. in the Hulling of the prifoners’ earnings. In 1788, I found two perfons 

(committed for baftardy) playing at cards in the gaoler’s kitchen) in the middle of the 

day. All cards and dice fhould be ftridily prohibited in prifons. 

1787) Sept. 18, Prifoners 11. 1788, Sept. 11, Prifoners 12. 

The rules, and orders, which were hung up, are to be obferved, and enforced at the Houfes of Correction, in 

the Courtly of Norfolk. Thefe rules are in fourteen fettions, but the firft thirteen, being fimilar to thofe at Bury, 

and the fourteenth as the fixteenth order in that paper, I here omit them; as I (hall give them under the 

article of Bury St. Edmund's. 

The Norfolk and Norwich Hospital. 

This fpacious infirmary was perfeftly neat and clean: the beds not crowded: the 

wards quiet and frelh; and the dietary hung up. A notable matron. There are 

about ninety beds: at my laft vifit fifty-two were occupied. If I might hint at 

a defeft in an hofpital which does honour to the governors, I would mention the impro¬ 

priety of the wafh-houfe being within the houfe, and the prefervation of the urine as 

a perquifite of the nurfes. 

In this city there are two large poor-houfes; and a new and good inftitution of 

fpinning fchools for children of both fexes, where they Ipin in the Scotch way. * 

I vifited alfo the hofpital for aged perfons, which was formerly a monaftery, and given 

to the city by king Henry the Eighth. The houfe and lands are appropriated for an 

afylum to the aged of both fexes. Here were eighty-fix perfons who lodge in enclofed 

beds in halls, where I found all the windows (hut. Some of them faid they fuffered this 

inconvenience from the obftinacy of one or two who lay in the fame hall. It would be 

much better if each perfon had a room with a window, as at the hofpital for old people at 

Edinburgh, page 77. 

THETFORD TOWN GAOL. 

No alteration fince 1781. The dungeon ftill ufed in the affize week. Keeper has now 

no licence; falary not fettled. 

1788, Sept. 12, No Prifoners. 

Yarmouth YARMOUTH Town Gaol. The ftraw-room is made into four cabins (eight 

Town feet by flx) for the nofturnal feparation of felons. The gaoler’s falary is not advanced; 

A0L' and though he has no licence, he fells liquors as ufual. 

1787, Sept. 21, Debtors 2. 

1788, Sept. 9, - - 1. 

Felons &c. 14. 

9- 

* A fimilar inftitution was lately eftabliftied by the Prt/vojVj Lady at Dunbar. There I faw about forty 

children, clean and neat, and cheerfully fpinning with bath hands. 

YARMOUTH 



Ipswich 

Countv 

Gaol. 

SUFFOLK. 

COUNTY GAOL at IPSWICH. 

This prifon as uliial, was very dean. The houfe is much quieter fince the late At/; 

the felons having only fmall beer: and the magiftrates have properly ordered, that no 

debtor Ihall have more than one quart of beer in a day; to which order the gaoler and 

turnkey ftriblly adhere. In confequence of the AS, and fimilar regulations, I have found 

in feveral prifons, fewer debtors. Here the number of infolvent debtors, on an average, 

was formerly fifteen; of late, not more than nine; and now it is reduced to feven. The 

gaoler’s falary is now fioo. The Rev. Mr. Brotne is ftill affiduous in his attention to 

the prifoners; frequently weighing the bread, and making his reports to the magiftrates: 

and he fees that a proper diftribution is made of Mr. Pemberton's charity. I was pleafed 

with his obfervation, that he could not attribute the health and regularity of the prifoners 

in general, and their conftant attendance at the chapel with great decency and devotion, 

to any other caufe than to the total abolition of the tap. 

1787, Sept. 27, Infolvent Debtors 7. Crown Debtors 8. Felons &c. 

Mr. Blackburn is building a new county gaol, and the work is executed in the 

belt manner. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

IPSWICH. No alteration. Prifoners all at work. Keeper has half their earnings. 

The prefent keeper is a wool-comber, and has the fame falary as the former. 

Allowance a twopenny loaf. 

1787, Sept. 27, Prifoners 9. 

* At feveral of my former vifits to this town, I looked in at the poor-houfe; but generally finding it 

in a dirty and fickly condition, and affording no fubjeft for imitation, in conformity to my ufual cullom, 

I paffed it over in filence. I had now, however, the pleafure of finding this large houfe, containing three 

hundred and two perfons, quite clean; the poor taking their meals in a clean and fpacious hall, formerly 

a crowded bed-room ; the old wooden tellers removed; and the bed-rooms kept frelh and clean by wallling 

twice a week. In fuch houfes much depends on a neat and notable matron, who has humanity joined with 

jirmnefs, and good fenfe enough to be diredled by thofe who have more knowledge than herfelf. Such 

a woman is a treafure in an hofpltal or parilh work-houfe. 

I alfo vifited a charity-fchool here, where I faw thirty fine healthy boys and twenty girls. I was pleafed 

with a practice I obferved of taking the boys to bathe in the fea, under the infpedion of their mailer. This 

is done in a very orderly manner, three times a week, during the fummer. Cold bathing, efpecially in falt- 

water, prevents many cutaneous and other difeafes, promotes perfpiration, and llrengthens and invigorates the 

whole habit. It would alfo be ufeful to encourage the children in learning to fwim on thefe occalions. 

X 2 WOODBRIDGE. 
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County 

Bri DE¬ 
WELLS. 

WOODBRIDGE. Here are feveral improvements. Six of the rooms are twelve feet 

by nine. The flaircafe now is ftone, with iron rails. Keeper’s falary only £17. 

1787, Sept. 26, Prifoners 10. 

BECCLES. Many new rooms are added (twelve feet by feven) in which are bedfteads; 

but even thefe rooms were not clean. A good court, with a pump, is enclofed for 

men; and a fmaller one for women. Spinning wheels and blocks are now provided 

by the magiftrates: prifoners have no part of their earnings. Keeper’s falary £35. 

1787, Sept. 25, Prifoners 3. 

Bu RY 

St. 

Edmund’s 

Gaol. 

BURY St. EDMUND’S. This County Bridewell is lately built, near the town. 

There are fifteen rooms for men and feven for women, of a good fize (ten feet by 

feven). The infirmaries are clofe ; and that for the men is badly fituated. The 

work is not fubftantial; the wood being not feafoned, the planking on the fides 

of the rooms, and the floors are Ihrunk, fo as to leave confiderable interftices. (All 

fuch interftices are peculiarly improper in prijons and hojpitals, as they afford a harbour 

for dirt, and are produftive of ill fcents). The outer wall is too low; and the prifon 

is not fecure. Keeper’s falary ^50. 

1787, Sept. 28, Prifoners 3. 

Ipswich. IPSWICH Town Bridewell. No alteration in the two rooms. 

1787, Sept. 27, No Prifoners. 

BURY St. EDMUND’S GAOL. 

No alteration, but the gaol quiet, and the gaoler’s falary ,£100 in lieu of the tap. 

Debtors and felons together as formerly, there being only one court. Here were feveral 

dogs belonging to the turnkey. I wifh no dogs were permitted to be kept in prifons, 

but one for the gaoler. 

1787, Sept. 28, Debtors 7. Felons &c. 17. 

Bury 

St. 

Edmund’s 

Rules. 

Rules, Orders, and Regulations, 

To ie ohfermed and enforced at the House of Correction, for the Divifion of Bury St. Edmund’s, 

in the County of Suffolk. 

]. That the feveral perfons committed to the houfe of correftion, to be kept to hard labour, fliall be em¬ 

ployed (unlefs prevented by ill health) every day, (except Sundays, Chriftmas-Day, and Good- 

Friday) for fo many hours as the day-light in the different feafons of the year will admit, not exceeding 

twelve hours, being allowed thereout to reft half an hour at breakfaft, an hour at dinner, and half an 

hour at fupper, and that the intervals ihall be noticed by the ringing of a bell. Vide Rules preferred 

by the aft 22 Geo. III. c. 64. 

JI. That the governor of the houfe of correction Ihall adapt the various employments directed by the jultices, 

at their quarter feflions, to each perfon, in fuch manner as Ihall be fuited to his or her ftrength and 

ability, regard being had to age and fex. — Vide aft above cited. 

III. That 
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III. That the males and females (hall be employed, and fhall eat and be lodged in feparate apartments, and 

fhall have no intercourfe or communication with each other. — Vide ad above cited. 

IV. That every perfon fo committed fhall be fuftained with bread, and any coarfe but wholefome food ; but 

perfons under the care of the phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary, fhall have fuch food and liquor as he 

fhall direct. — Vide act above cited. 

Bury 

St. 

Edmun d’s 

Rules. 

V. That the governor and fuch other perfons (if any) employed by the juftices to afliib the governor, fhall 

be very watchful and attentive in feeing that the perfons fo committed are conflantly employed, during 

the hours of work ; and if any perfon fhould be found remifs or negligent in performing what is re¬ 

quired to be done by fuch perfon, to the beft of his or her power and ability ; or fhall wilfully wafte, 

fpoil, or damage the goods committed to his or her care, the governor fhall punifh every fuch perfon 

in the manner hereafter directed. — Vide ad above cited. 

VI. That if any perfon fo committed, fhall refufe to obey the orders given by the governor, or fhall be 

guilty of profane curfmg or fvvearing, or of any indecent behaviour or expreflion, or of any affault, 

quarrel, or abufive words, to or with any other perfon, he or fhe fhall be punifhed for the fame in the 

manner hereafter directed.— Vide ad above cited. 

VII. That the governor to have power to punifh the feveral offenders, for the offences herein before defcribed, 

by clofer confinement, and fhall enter in a book, (to be kept by him for the infpeftion of the juftices, 

at the quarter feffions, and the vifiting juftice or juftices) the name of every perfon who fhall be fo 

punifhed, exprefling the offence, and the duration of the punifhment inflicted.— Vide ad above cited, lajl 

of the fchedule prefcribed by the ad. 

VIII. That the governor fhall prevent all communication between the perfons committed upon charges of 

felony, or convicted of any theft or larceny, and the other prifoners. — Vide latter part of the firft 

fedion of Ad 22 Geo. III. 

IX. That the governor fhall employ in fome work or labour (which is not fevere) all fuch prifoners as are 

kept and maintained by the county, though by the warrant of commitment fuch prifoner was not 

ordered to be kept to hard labour; and he fhall keep a feparate account of the work done, by prifoners 

of this defcription, and fhall pay half of the net profits to them on their difcharge, and not before.— 

Vide S. 7. of 22 Geo. III. c. 64. 

X. That the governor, nor no one under him, fhall fell any tiling ufed in the houfe, nor have any benefit or 

advantage whatfoever, direCtly or indirectly, from the fale of any thing, under the penalty of ten 

pounds, and difmiflion from his employment; neither fhall fuffer any wine, ale, fpirituous, or other 

liquors to be brought into the houfe, unlefs for a medical purpofe, by a written order from the 

furgeon or apothecary ufually attending there. — Vide S. 8. of 22 Geo. III. c. 64. 

XI. That clean ftraw, to lodge upon, fhall be allowed to each prifoner weekly, or oftener, if neceflary \ 

and the prifoners be obliged to fweep out and clean their rooms every day, and the duft and dirt be 

conveyed out of the prifon daily. 

XII. That no perfon, without permiflion of a vifiting juftice, or aCting magiftrate for the divifion, fhall vifit 

any prifoner ; and all the prifoners fhall, every night in the year, be locked up, and all lights 

extinguifhed at or before the hour of nine, and fhall, during reft, be kept entirely feparate, if rooms 

fufficient can be found for that purpofe ; and, during their labour, as much feparate as their employment 

will admit of.—Vide S. 1. 

XIII. That the governor may put handcuffs or fetters upon any prifoner who is refraCtory, or fhews a difpofition 

to break out of prifon j but he fhall give notice thereof to one of the vifiting juftices, within forty- 

eight hours after the prifoner fhall be fo fettered, and he fhall not continue fuch fettering longer than 

frx days, without obtaining an order in writing from one of the vifiting juftices. — Vide S. 11. 

22 of Geo. Ill, 

XIV. That 
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XIV. That every prifoner be obliged to walh his face and hands once, at lead, every day, before his bread 

be given to him. 

XV. That each prifoner be allowed a clean jfhirt once in a week. 

XVI. That the three prohibitory claufes of the 24 Geo. II. chap. 40. be painted on a board, and hung up in 

fome confpicuous part of the prifon, together with a printed copy of the rules, orders, and regulations. 

XVII. That male prifoners committed on charges of felony, or convi&ed of any theft or larceny, or other 

mifdemeanor, be, immediately upon their commitment, cloathed at the expence of the county in 2 

drefs, confiding of jacket, trowfers, and dockings of yellow and blue; and alfo that due care be 

taken to bake, or fumigate, the cloathes of the prifoners of the above defcription, to be returned to 

them, when going to be tried, or when difcharged. 

Warwick 

County 

Gaol. 

MIDLAND CIRCUIT. 

WARWICKSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at WARWICK. 

The felons were fadly crowded. Only one fmall day-room for the men; and I faw 

thirty-two lie chained in a dungeon of twenty-two feet diameter, down thirty-one fteps; 

two of whom were ill of a flow fever.* There were three others in a room, very ill, 

and in irons. In two rooms (feven feet and a half by fix and a half) with apertures 

only in the doors, there lay fourteen women, almoft Juffocated. None of the women 

were now in irons. No infirmary: no bath. The aft for preferving the health of prifoners 

not hung up. No coals, f — Allowance, a three pound loaf every other day : it was good 

bread and full weight. Convifts have not the half crown a week. Acquitted prifoners 

are kept in irons till the judge leaves the town. Executions are at the gaoler’s expenfej. 

The prifoners receive yearly, from a legacy, £\ : io ; o, the rent of a houfe in the 

town. Some of the felons complained of having been forced to pay 4j. id. for garnifh, 

or be ftripped of their clothes. This is one of the bad effefts of the admiffion of beer. 

The debtors pay for garnifh a much larger fum. Gaoler’s falary £60 in lieu of the tap. || 

1788, Feb. 15, Debtors 31. Felons &c. 51, Women Convifts 9. 

* Before the convifts went off, who lately were ordered to Plymouth, this dungeon was fo crowded that fome 

of the poor wretches were forced to Hand up (and take a fort of miferable night watch) while the others Hept. 

From the aperture of this dungeon, which is three feet three inches wide (as from the door and the two 

funnels of the dungeon in the gaol at Stafford) the. fleam of the prifoners’ breath comes out, in winter, like the 

finoke of a chimney. 

f No coals being allowed, the women here, as in other gaols, fell even their bread to procure fuel. 

I At Monmouth, Worcefter, Warwick and mofl other county gaols, the expenfe of executions falls on the 

gaoler, though the charge is made by the iheriff in his bill of cravings. This I mention as an impofition on 

gaolers, which encourages them to indemnify themfelves by impofitions on their prifoners. 

|! If the tap had been fooner aboliihed, it might have faved the life of the late gaoler Roe, who died in the 

prime of life. 

COUNTY 
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COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

WARWICK. A new Prifon is finifhed and occupied. There are feparate apartments, 

and courts with water, for men and women; and vagrants have a court and 

apartments feparate from the other prifoners. Allowance, as in the gaol. No coals: 

no employment at prefent; but a long room, ten feet and a half wide is provided, 

with looms, and other materials for work. 1788, Feb. 15, Prifoners 10. 

COVENTRY CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

No alteration. The fame bad dungeons: no proper feparation of debtors, or men and 

women felons. An old houl'e adjoining belongs to the corporation. Allowance to felons 

now a twopenny loaf of houlehold bread (weight 1 lb. 7 oz.) Gaoler’s falary ,£50 in lieu 

of the tap. ‘7^7, Dec. 19, Debtors 10. Felons &c. 10. 

CITY BRIDEWELL. 

No alteration. Very dirty: feveral of the keeper’s dogs in the rooms: court not fecure: 

no employment: no rooms for faulty apprentices: no allowance for coals. Bread the 

fame as at the Gaol. Keeper’s falary £10. 

1787, Dec. 19, Prifoners 8. 

BIRMINGHAM Town Gaol. The court is now paved with broad Hones, but 

dirty with fowls. There is only one day-room for both fexes, over the door of which 

there is impudently painted Univerfal Academy.* Neither the aft for preferving the health 

of prifoners, nor claules againft lpirituous liquors are hung up. The gaoler has no 

falary, but has Hill a licence for beer. 1788, Feb. 14, Prifoners 13. 

BIRMINGHAM Court Prison for Debtors. No alteration. Claufes againft 

lpirituous liquors not hung up. Court of confcience debtors for fums under 20 s. are 

now difcharged in twenty days. As liquors are introduced by vifiters, and through the 

windows which are towards the ftreet, mod of thefe prifoners think their confinement 

little or no punifhment. 1788, Feb. 13, Prifoners 7. -j- 

ASTON Gaol, near Birmingham. Two damp dungeons down ten fteps, and two 

rooms over them. — Court not fecure. No water. Gaoler no falary: he keeps an 

ale-houfe. 1788, Feb. 15, Prifoners 5. 

* Tiere being no proper places for the confinement of idle and diffolute apprentices either here, or in the 

county bridewell at Warwick, the punifhment for fmaU offences is often omitted till unhappy youths are ruined. 

Some fuch young creatures I faw in the county gaol: and fome of thefe boys I again met with on board the 

hulks. On this fubjeft, fee a note at Leeds. 

t In the poor-houfe at Birmingham, the cielings of both the old and new parts are too low; but the rooms 

were clean; the proviftons good; and great attention was paid to the numerous inhabitants. 
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Leicester. 

County 

Gaol. 

County 

Bride¬ 

wells. 

Town 

Gaol. 

COU NTY 

Fn F I R- 

M ARY. 

Derby 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY GAOL at LEICESTER. 

The debtors’ free ward is Fill a dungeon; their beds are on bedfteads; but the felons 

have only the county allowance of mats in their damp dungeons. One fmall court for 

debtors and felons. Keeper’s falary £200, out of which he is to give each prifoner 

three pints of fmall beer a day. The gaol now clean and quiet. Garnifh abolifhed. 

1 have faid, the Cajlle-hill near the fhire hall, is a fine fpot for air and water. 

1787, Oft. 25, Debtors 15. Felons &c. 14. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

LEICESTER. No alteration: very clean as ufual. Keeper’s falary £26 : 5 : o; he pays 

land-tax and all other rates. Allowance, as in the county gaol, a fourpenny loaf every 

odrer day (weight 3 lb. 1 oz.). 1787, Oft. 25, Prifoners 9. 

MELTON-MOWBRAY. Two rooms. No court: no water. Keeper’s falary only £4. 

1788, Aug. 7, No prifoners. 

LEICESTER Town and County Gaol. No alteration. The felon complained 

of illnefs contrafted by lying on the damp brick floor with only a mat. Keeper no 

falary : the magillrates continue his licence for beer. 

1787, Oft. 25, Debtor 1. Felon 1. 

County Infirmary at Leicester. 

The ground floors are brick; the upper floors rough terrace; and none of the win¬ 

dows being open, the wards were very clofe. The under falhes are not moveable. 

DERBYSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at DERBY. 

Gaoler’s falary is £140 in lieu of the tap. The prifoners are healthy, and the debtors 

are fewer fince the fale of liquors has been abolifhed. * Here are three new cells (feven 

feet two inches by fix feet nine). Efcapes by ladders on the outfide are now prevented, 

by a few courfes of loofe bricks laid on the ftone coping. The convifts in feveral gaols, 

not being removed for a long time after their fentence, become defperate, and often 

break out, as they did lately at this prifon. There were two women in the bridewell 

* Mr. Simp/on, and fome of the mod reputable gaolers have faid, “ it is a great happinefs to this country 

that the taps are taken from the gaols,” and they are pleafed with the alteration ; but efpecially their wives, 

as the prifoners are more quiet and orderly. Other keepers have faid, “ if my prifoners were to have no other 

drink but milk and water, they would enjoy better health.”— I add, mm, perfons of reputation will more readily 

accept the important truft. 
part 
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part unemployed; one of them in irons, which were taken off the nest morning. 

The chaplain’s falary is now £35. No fervice on Sundays. 

1787, Oft. 22, Debtors 7. Felons &c. 11. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

CHESTERFIELD. No alteration but the court enlarged. The prifon on too con- 

trafted a plan. No allowance: no water. This might be made a good prifon, and 

a current from the river be eafily brought through it. 

1788, Aug. f, Prifoners 4. 

TIDESWELL. An old houle lately purchafed. Prifoners were formerly confined in 

a room in the keeper’s public houfe. No allowance. Keeper’s falary £20. 

1788, Aug. 3, No Prifoners. 

DERBY Town Gaol and Bridewell. Much improved. Here are three rooms 

for debtors, three for the bridewell, and two for felons, with bedfteads, ~ftraw and 

blankets; and a convenient court, water, and bath. Gaoler’s falary £40, and £5 for 

the bridewell. 
1787, Oft. 22, Debtor 1. Women Convifts 2. 

CHESTERFIELD Gaol. The old prifon is not ufed. Under the new town hall, 

which was finilhed laft year, two clofe rooms, opening into a palfage five feet wide, are 

defigned for the prifon. No court. 

1788, Aug. 5, No Prifoners. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at NOTTINGHAM. 

At the entrance is this infcription on a board, “No ale, nor any fort of liquor fold 

within the prifon.” Gaoler’s falary now £140. The prifon too fmall. The debtors, 

in three rooms, pay 2 s. a week each, though two in a bed. They who can pay only 6d. 

are in two rooms below, confined with fuch felons as pay 2 s. a week. The other felons 

lie in two dark, offenfive dungeons, down thirty-fix fteps, called pits, which are never 

white-wafhed.* Another dungeon in 1787 was occupied by a man fentenced to two 

years folitary confinement. The town tranfports and criminals are here confined with 

the county felons, which it may be hoped the magiftrates will foon reftify. The room 

* It is peculiarly neceflary that all dungeons fhould be lime-whited twice a year : the lime being taken hot 

from the kiln, flacked in boiling water, and immediately ufed, fnjhens fuch damp places. 
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Notting¬ 

ham. 

ufed for a chapel was too clofe, though when I was there, only one debtor attended the 

fervice.—Allowance to felons now 1 id. in bread and a halfpenny in money. Five of 

the felons were county, and five town convifts. 

1787, Oft. 23, Debtors 9. Felons &c. 21. 

1788, Aug. 6, - - 12. - - 19. 

Committed by a Bilhop’s Writ two neat women. One cannot but wi(h, that the Reformation, or Revolution, 

had done away that power of imprifonment. 

County 

Bridewell 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

SOUTHWELL. On a ftone tablet over the door is this infcription; “ This houfe 

was built in the year 1656; and the new addition with the walls in 1787.” 

There is now the old dungeon, a day-room, and court for felons, and feveral rooms 

and courts for the Jeparation of the prifoners of different denominations, and alio 

of the fexes; and very properly three cells for the refraftory. Water in all the 

courts. The prifoners were unemployed. Allowance three halfpennyworth of bread; 

weight 1 lb. Keeper’s falary ^45. Fees 3r. 6d. 

1788, Aug. 6, Prifoners n. 

Town 

Gaol. 

NOTTINGHAM Town and County Gaol. No alteration. The building is too 

flight for a prifon. Windows towards the ftreet. In the room (called the bars) on the 

ground floor, the prifoners may take in what liquor they pleafe. No rules are hung up. 

Debtors pay 2s. a week for a bed. The county gaoler is keeper. 

1787, Oft. 23, Debtors 5. Petty Offender 1. 

1788, Aug. 6, - - 5. 

Town 

Bridewell 

NOTTINGHAM Town Bridewell. Fourroomsare added; and a court is enclofed, 

to which the prifoners feldom have accefs. They were all locked up and unemployed. 

Allowance, a threepenny loaf every other day. Keeper’s falary only £8. In 1788, 

there was a new keeper, and the prifon much cleaner. Here is a mill for grinding 

beans, and on the outer door was written, “ Beans ground at id. a quarter.” 

1787, Oft. 23, Prifoners 14. 1788, Aug. 6, Prifoners 3. 

Nottingham County Infirmary. 

County 

Infir¬ 

mary, 

A neat holpital in a fine fituation. The bedfteads were iron, and the furniture clean. 

Refervoirs of water were over the clofets. The windows are (improperly) about three 

feet below the cielings. If new hofpitals were annually lime-whited, efpecially the wards 

and paffages, they would longer continue frefh and cheerful, as well as lalutary to 

the patients. Oft. 23d, 1787, Patients 44. 

COUNTY. 
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COUNTY GAOL, LINCOLN CASTLE. 

No alteration in the old gaol. Allowance now i\lb. of bread; broth twice a day; 

id. on Sundays, and fix chaldrons of coals a year. The keeper has an addition of £200 

to his falary, for fupplying the prifoners with their augmented allowance, and in lieu of 

the tap. Affize convi&s have the half crown a week. Acquitted prifoners are not 

releafed till the clerk of affize delivers the calendar to the gaoler, after the judge has left 

the city, for which he receives of the gaoler a guinea, and his clerk five fhillings. 

A new gaol is built in the caftle-yard, in which the paffages will be clofe and dark, 

but there are no dungeons. 

1788, Jan. 16, Debtors 20. Felons &c. 29. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

FOLKINGHAM. No alteration in this offenfive prifon. Court not fecure. Prifoners 

locked up. No water: no employment. Keeper’s falary £40, out of which he 

maintains (or Jtarves) his prifoners. 

1788, Jan. 17, Prifoners 3. 

LINCOLN City and County Gaol. No alteration. Through the windows of the 

two damp cells, both men and women freely converfe with idle people in the ftreet, who 

often fupply them with fpirituous liquors till they are intoxicated. No court: no fewers: 

no water acceffible to the prifoners. Gaoler’s falary augmented £20 in lieu of the tap. 

1788, Jan. 16, Debtors none. Felons &c. 5. 

LINCOLN City Bridewell. Two new rooms adjoining to the fpinning fchool.* 

Allowance, a {hilling a week and half the earnings. No water. The mailer of the 

fchool is keeper. Salary £10. 1788, Jan. 16, Prifoners 3. 

County 

Bridewell 

C\ty 

Gaol. 

City 

Bridewell 

1 

! ‘ 

RUTLANDSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at OAKHAM. 

No alteration in the prifon. Allowance now id. a day in bread. Affize convidls have Oakham 

is. 4d. a week. Table of fees now hung up. Cou nty 
Gaol. 

1788, Aug. 2, No Debtors. One Petty Offender. 

* The Spinning School is fupported by a legacy of ^700 left in 1686. The mailer has a falary of £30. to 

teach the children of the poor in this city to fpin. There were about twelve fpinning worfted in a large room. 

Mrs. Yorke the prefent Bilhop of Ely’s Lady, when Ihe refided at Lincoln, frequently vifited this fchool; and by 

her attention, and encouragements to the moll cleanly and indullrious children, it was then in a flourilhing 

condition. 

Y ?. Rutland Rutland 
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Rutland to wit. At the General Quarter Seflions holden at the Caftle in Oakham, —1784, before George 

Bridges Brudenell> and Henry Boulton Efqrs. and the Rev. Thomas Fojler. 

It is ordered by this court that the following rates and fees be taken by the keeper of his Majefty’s gaol for 

this county, and no other. 

£• 
For lodging every debtor per week 

If two lie in one bed, each per week - -- -- - _0 

If they find their own bed, and lie in the room called the debtors’ room, wherein there are bedfteads 

of the gaoler’s, each per week ------- 0 

For every debtor that lies on the common fide per week ----- 0 

For the copy of every warrant or commitment ------ o 

For the delivery of every declaration - 

For figning a certificate in order to obtain a fuperfedeas o 

For the difcharge of every debtor 

Attending upon every prifoner to give bail, fpecial bail, habeas or any thing necefiary to go out of 

gaol, for every mile travelling - - - - - _ _ 010 

And it is further ordered that the above table of fees be laid before the Judges at the next Affize. 

We the Judges of the Affize for the county of Rutland have reviewed, and do hereby confirm the above 

written Table of Fees, Given under our hand at the Affize holden at Oakham the 23d day of July 1784. 

J. SKYNNER, W. H. ASHURST. 

North¬ 

ampton 
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Gaol. 
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Town 

Gaol. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at NORTHAMPTON. 

Gaoler’s falary £100, out of which he is to give every prifoner three pints of fmall 

beer a day. In the walls of the felons’ courts there are now apertures for air. The 

prifon clean as ufual. The new room for the fick is over the bridewell, with iron bed- 

fteads and proper bedding. The bread allowance to felons is a fourpenny loaf every 

other day (weight %lb. 2oz.'). County convifts is. 6d. a week. 

1787, Oft. 27, Debtors 9. Felons &c. 20. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

OUNDLE. The houfe is now purchafed by the county. It is in a ruinous condition: 

never white-wafhed : no poffibility of keeping the prifoners, but in heavy irons: no 

employment. Allowance in bread &c. 6d. a day. 

1788, Aug. 8, Prifoner 1. 

NORTHAMPTON Town Gaol, Damp and infecure. Felons’ court only four 

feet wide. Gaoler has no licence nor falary. 

1787, Oft. 27, Felon 1. 

County 
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County Infirmary at Northampton. 

The bed-furniture is linen. Here is a good cold bath, but it is feldom ufed. Each 

patient at entrance pays ijr. caution money. 

PETERBOROUGH Gaol. No alteration in the damp rooms. The gaoler’s falary 

of is now augmented, only to £24, out of which he fupplies the prifoners. 

1788, Jan. 17, Felon 1. 

PETERBOROUGH Bridewell. No alteration in this bad prifon but a partition in 

the lower room. Court not fecure. No water. 

1788, Jan. 17, Prifoner 1. Lunatic 1. 

OXFORD CIRCUIT. 

BERKSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at READING. 

This prifon is clean and quiet. Lord Craven and fome of the juftices vifit this gaol and 

the bridewell, and enter their reports every month : yet there are no rules refpefting the 

quantity of liquors permitted to debtors, which are particularly neceflary where their 

court and that of the felons are divided only by open pallifades. Allowance three-pence 

a day in bread, either white or brown; (weight, of the former 1 lb. 4 oz. of the latter 

lib. 12oz.'). Convi&s have not the king’s allowance of half a crown a week. Surgeon, 

for the gaol and bridewell, Mr. Baker-, his falary £20. Chaplain, the Rev. Mr. 

Hodgkin/on: falary £50 for the gaol and bridewell, and ten guineas from the corporation. 

The juftices order their wages to be paid to him, which he very properly diftributes 

among the prifoners. Gaoler’s falary ,fioo. No fees. £25 to the turnkey, who keeps 

a Jbop, and, no doubt, fupplies the prifoners privately with liquors. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Deane (who died on the 5th of July 1787) widow of H. A. Deane Elq. 

late of Reading, by will bequeathed £150 to the corporation, upon truft, to buy fire-wood 

for the county gaol. Accordingly on the 24th of November 1787, with this legacy 

£156 : 17 : 3 was purchafed in the 4 per cents-, and the dividends thereof arifing, are 

to be laid out in the purchafe of fire-wood, for the foie ufe and benefit of the prifoners who 

fhall from time to time be confined in the county gaol of Berklhire, fituate in Reading. 

A very humane benefaftion ! 

1788, July 12, Debtors 10. Felons &c. 18. 
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1786. 
Jan. 20. 

1786. 
Jan. 20. 

BERKSHIRE. Oxford Circuit. 

The following Memorial is hung up for the infpeftion of the felons. —“ As a teftimonial of the good effcfts 

“ of peaceable and decent behaviour, and for making fuch difeoveries as may prevent future efcapes, the 

“ following is inferted. Mr. Daniel Bujhnell, keeper of this gaol, prefented a petition to the chairman 

« P. Powney, Efq. of the Michaelmas general quarter feflions held at Reading, Oft. 7th 1783, in favour of 

“ Richard Read, a convift under fentence of tranfportation to Africa for feven years, who by a timely difeovery, 

« prevented the efcape of his fellow prifoners, and for which difeovery he receivd his majedy’s full and 

<( free pardon.” 

BERKSHIRE. 

The following Orders, Rules and Regulations have been made at the General Quarter Sejfons of the Peace, 

heldfor- the County of Berks, on the fever al Days mentioned in the Margin, and are publijkedfor the Information oj 

the ailing Jufices of the Peace for the faid County, andfor the Direction of all others whom they may concern. 

Ordered, That a Book be provided by the Treafurer, and all contingent bills belonging to the gaol, and 

the two Houfes of Correftion, entered therein for fix years pad, to be produced by him at the feveral quarter 

fellions, and the current bills entered therein, to be ready at all times for the infpeftion of the juftices; and 

that the expences attending the fame be paid by the county. 

Ordered, that the keeper of the houfe of correftion at Reading be allowed a falary of fifty pounds a year, 

to be paid by the treafurer quarterly, in lieu of his former falary, and of all fees, and as a compenfation for any 

profit derived from the fale of liquors, which falary is to commence at Midfummer lad; and alfo twenty per 

cent, on the net profit arifing from all work done in the faid houfe of correftion; and that he be alfo allowed 

twenty-five pounds a year for a turnkey. 

Ordered, That the keeper of the houfe of correftion at Abingdon, be allowed a falary of twenty-five 

pounds a year, to be paid by the treafurer quarterly, in lieu of his former falary, and of all fees, to commence 

from the lad quarter feffions ; and alfo twenty pounds per cent, on the net profits arifing from all work done in 

the faid houfe of correftion. This order to be referred to the judices at the next quarter fellions held at 

Abingdon, to be confirmed or altered as they may think mod proper. 

It was ordered by the Court, That the following Rules and Regulationsfor the better Government 

of the Gaol of the faid County at Reading, and the Prifoners therein, ftrould be hereafter adopted and efablijhed. 

id. That no garnilh or other exaftions at entrance be permitted to be taken by the gaoler, or differed to be 

paid by one prifoner to another. 

2d. That no abufe, ill-treatment, affray, or profane or indecent language be differed between the prifoners. 

If any fuch Ihould happen, the offenders to be punilhed by reduced allowance on the order of a judice of the 

peace, or by clofe confinement, at the diferetion of the gaoler; fuch clofer confinement not to be continued 

beyond forty-eight hours, without the fpecial order of a judice of the peace as aforefaid. 

3d. All games whatfoever in the gaol are driftly prohibited, and mud be prevented; and innocent excr- 

cifes, and fuch as are conducive to health only allowed. 

4th. Irons for the prifoners to be provided at the county expence. 

5 th. That of the ufual allowance of three-pence to each prifoner, one half to be delivered in bread, and the 

other half in money, unlefs fuch allowance lhall happen to be reduced by order of a judice of the peace on 

complaint of the gaoler, for miibehaviour. 

6th. The gaoler and turnkey to ring a hand bell at the time of opening the cells, which is to be at fun rifing 

between Michaelmas and Lady-day, and at fix o’clock between Lady-day and Michaelmas; and alfo at the 

time of locking up, which is to be at fun fet the whole year. 

No perfon to be differed to go into the night cells at any time, unlefs to wafh or clean them ; the doors and 

windows to be kept open when the prifoners are let out, except the doors at the foot of each daircafe, which 

are to be kept {hut. 

7 th. The 
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7th. The night cells to be cleaned once by one of the prifoners daily, and wafhed once every week, or oftener Berkshire 

if thought neceflary. No filth of any kind to be left in the courts, nor any flicks, Hones, or other obflrudlions 

thrown down or made in any of the drains or fewers. 

8th. No fees whatever to be taken of any prifoner, except debtors, or from any debtors, but according to 

the particulars hereunder written. 

9th. The gaoler is not allowed to take any indulgence money, upon any confederation whatever, from any 

of his prifoners, on pain of being immediately removed from his office. 

10th. That the gaoler be allowed a falary of £100 a year, to be paid by the treafurer quarterly, and 

twenty-five pounds a year for a turnkey; and that when extra attendants are neceffary for fecuring the pri¬ 

foners, the gaoler fhall reprefent the fame to a vifiting juflice, and not make any other charge to the county 

for fuch attendants but what is authorifed in writing by the vifiting juflice, unlefs in cafes of emergency to 

be fpecially flated at the feffions. 

1 ith. The Chaplain to read prayers and preach a fermon every Sunday, Chriflmas-day, Good-Friday, and 

on government fafl and thankfgiving days ; and alfo to read prayers either on Wednefday or Friday in every 

week ; at which all prifoners in the gaol are to attend, and to appear clean and behave with becoming decency. 

12th. It is requefled and recommended to the juflices at all future quarter feffions, to the grand jury at the 

aflizes, and to every juflice of the peace adling for the faid county, to infpefl the gaol as often as poffible, and 

to enquire into the condudl of the gaoler and treatment of the prifoners. 

13th. The gaoler to keep a book or regifler for each ward, together with an alphabetical index, in which 

he is to enter the following particulars of every perfon who fhall be committed into his cuflody, and produce the 

fame at every quarter felfions for the infpe&ion of the juflices. 

Date of confinement—Perfon? names — Places of abode—By whom committed—For what offence—Stature, com¬ 

plexion y &c. — When difeharged, or how difpofed of—Remarks on behaviour, &c. 

14th. That no flronger liquor than fmall beer be allowed to any prifoner, except in confequence of a written 

certificate from the furgeon or apothecary of its being neceflary for his health, which certificate the gaoler mull 

keep in his pofleflion to produce at any time as his juflification for having allowed it. 

A Table of the Rates and Fees to be taken by the Gaoler and Turnkey at Reading, from Deb tors 

confined in the faid Gaol, of the 

Every debtor voluntarily going into the mailer’s ward, — to pay the keeper at entrance, - 

And to the turnkey, - 

To the keeper at the difeharge of every debtor, (except infolvent debtors) 

And to the turnkey, - 

Every debtor lodging in the mailer’s ward, and having a bed to himfelf, per week. 

Two fuch debtors, in a bed, each, ------- 

And every debtor in tlie mailer’s ward (bringing his own bed) — for lodging room per week, 

SECOND 

Every fuch debtor, having a room and bed to himfelf, fumifhed by the gaoler, per week. 

Two fuch debtors in a bed, each per week, ------ 

Debtors tn general are to pay to the Gaoler, 

For figning every certificate to obtain a fuperfedeas, or a rule, or order of court. 

For each copy of fheriff’s warrant, (if demanded) - 

For regiflering every declaration againfl a debtor - 

Thefc Orders are figned by the Juflices of the Peace and Judges of Aflize. 

That 
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April 24, 

1786. 

April 25, 

1786. 

July II, 

1786. 

That the gaoler and bridewell keepers lhall infert the date of each expence paid by them in their quarterly 

bills in the margin, and that vouchers be produced for all money laid out by them for the county. 

That the gaoler be allowed two guineas for his journey to and expences at each aflize at Abingdon, and 

one guinea and a half at each quarter feflions at Abingdon and Newbury, and that when he is necelTarily out on 

any other county bufinefs, he be allowed three-pence a mile for his travelling charges, and five (hillings a day for 

his extra expences. 

Ordered, That the bridewell-keepers do charge the fame allowance for their attendance at the aflizes, and 

at the quarter feflions at Abingdon and Newbury, and for travelling expences on county bufinefs, as have been 

this day fettled for the gaoler. 

• That the under-fheriff of this county do in future pay the gaoler’s bill of cravings to the tfeafurer to be put 

to the county ftock, inftead of paying it to the gaoler as heretofore. 

That whoever is gaoler lhall give up his whole time to the duties of his office, and lhall not be permitted to 

hold any other office whatever. 

That the chaplain to the gaol be the only clergyman of the eftablilhed church permitted to vifit or attend the 

prifoners at and before the time of execution, or at any other time, except at the particular requeft of any 

prifoner under fentence of death, that requeft being firft notified to the chaplain ; but if any prifoner or prifoners 

Ihould declare himfelf or themfelves as diflenting from the do&rines of the eftablilhed church, then one minifter 

of the faith and perfuafion of the faid prifoner may be permitted to vifit and attend him or them, provided that 

fuch minifter does not vifit or attend upon any other prifoner, not of fuch declared faith and perfuafion. 

Ordered, that the gaoler, when he has occafion to convey prifoners to Abingdon, Newbury, or elfewhere, 

do convey them in the moll ceconomical manner confidently with their fafe cuftody ; that he do charge the 

aflual expences incurred and nothing more, and produce a particular account with proper vouchers for the fame. 

Ordered, that Mr. Tilleard, the apothecary, do attend the debtors, as well as all the prifoners in the gaol 

and houfe of corre&ion ; that no other perfon be employed at the expence of the county, and th?' ue be allowed 

in future an additional falary of ten pounds a year for the fame. 

Ordered, That the gaoler and bridewell-keepers and all other perfons having claims upon the county do 

produce their accounts at the opening of each quarter feflions, in order that the bench may forthwith form 

a committee for the examination of them. 

Ordered, That the rules and regulations of the county gaol be publilhed once in the Reading and Oxford 

news papers, and a copy thereof put up in a confpicuous part of the gaol. 

In order to prevent impofidons or irregularities in the charges made by conftables for conveying prifoners to 

the county gaol, — It is ordered by the Court, this prefent feflions, that the following allowance only be 

the county. 

For the Conftable 
£■ 

- - - O 
s. 
z 

D. 
0 per day. 

Guard, if neceflary, - - - - O 1 6 ditto. 

Subfiftence for the prifoner - O 1 0 ditto. 

For conveying, if one. *- O 1 0 per mile 

If two, for each O 0 6 ditto. 

If three, for each O 0 4 ditto. 

And 4d. per mile for each, for any larger number. 

Ordered, That no work be done to the gaol or bridewell, unlefs by an order under the hand of a vifidng 

juftice; or, in cafes of neceflity, of the chaplain. 

Ordered, That no money be at any time taken for the admiflion of perfons to fee the prifoners in the gaol. 

Ordered, That the gaoler be not only in general attentive to the regulations of the 20th of January laft 

refpefdng ftrong liquors, but that he be particularly careful that no ale or other liquor, ftronger than fmall beer, 

be conveyed to any convifts from the time of their conviftion to their execution. 

Ordered, 
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Ordered, That the viiiting juftlces do caufe the debtors’ begging window at the gaol to be fecured in fuch 

manner as to them may appear moll proper : and that the gaoler do not allow any communication between any 

debtor, whilft in the mumping room, and the reft of the pril'oners. 

Ordered, That the gate between the debtors’ court and the court of the ftrong rooms called the middle 

kitchen, be always kept locked; and that the gaoler do never permit any felon to go amongft the debtors. 

Ordered, That the rooms on the weft-fide of the gaol be allotted to the common debtors, and not let apart 

as mafter’s wards, without the previous permiflion of the Iheriff, or the vifiting juftices. 

Ordered, That the gaoler and bridewell keepers do deliver, at every quarter felfions, an account of the 

county cloatlis in their pofl'elfion, agreeably to the following form. 

Account of Q ounty C l o a t h s hi the Gaol at Reading, or Houfe of ComSHon at Reading or Abingdon. 

at the Michaelmas SeJJions, 1786, as the Cafe may be. 

Articles ; frocks, waiftcoats, breeches, Ihirts, gowns, petticoats, fliifts, ftockings, (hoes, and fo if any othei 

articles—Balance of lajl feffions — Providedfince—Total—Worn out, C5c. — Balance, 3d 03. 1786 — Remarks', 

if any cloaths have been loft or fent away with prifoners. Sec. the particulars may be explained in this lajl column. 

The foregoing rules are drawn up with fo much care and attention by the magiftrates, that I did not know 

how to do juftice to them, either by abridging, or omitting any of them ; which I hope will be my excufe to 

my readers. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

READING. A new prifon, containing fix clofe (called refractory) cells, nine feet and 

a half by feven and a half; eight folitary cells, ten feet by feven feet nine inches, with 

courts about the fame fize; and fix wards for prifoners, who are permitted to be to¬ 

gether. The rooms are furnilhed with bedfteads and ftraw mattrefies, but no coverlets. 

The fewers make moft of the rooms and courts offenfive. Elere is a chapel, where the 

worthy chaplain officiates twice a week. Allowance, a threepenny loaf daily (weight 

lib. 30Z.) and meat on Sundays. No employment. Keeper’s falary £50. No fees. 

The names of the prifoners, and terms of confinement, are written on the doors of 

their cells. I obferved fome were for one year: a fevere confinement, to be fo long 

in folitude, unemployed, in naufeous cells, and without fire in winter. * 

1788, July 12, Prifoners 17. 

* I with all prifoners to have feparate rooms; for hours of thoughtfulnefs and reflection are neceffary. The gen¬ 

tlemen of this county, by their building this houfe of correSion, and in various other inftances, have Ihewn themfelves 

fo attentive, and zealous in whatever may contribute to the real interefts of their fellow creatures, that I am glad 

to take this occafion of making fome remarks on folitary confinement. The intention of this, I mean by day 

as well as by night, is either to reclaim the moft atrocious and daring criminals; to punilh the refractory 

for crimes committed in prifon; or to make a ftrong impreffion, in a (hort time, upon thoughtlefs and 

irregular young perfons, as faulty apprentices, and the like. It foould therefore be confidered by thofe 

who are ready to commit, for a long term, petty offenders to abfiblute folitude, that fuch a ftate is more than 

human nature can bear, without the hazard of dillraction or defpair; that it is repugnant to the Ait which orders 

all perfons in houfes of correction to work; and that for want of fome employment in the day (as in feveral 

houfes of correction) health is injured, and a habit of idlencfs or inability to labour in future, is in danger of 

being acquired. The beneficial effects on the mind, of fuch a punifltment, are fpeedy, proceeding from the 

horror of a vicious perfon left entirely to his own reflections. This may wear off by long continuance, and 

■a fullen infenfibility may fucceed. y READING 

Berkshire 

Rules. 

County 

Bridewell 
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Reading 
Town 

Gaol. 

READING Town Gaol. Only one room in a public houfe, which is kept by the 

eldeft ferjeant; the corporation now fending their prifoners to the county prifons. I wilh 

the county magiftrates would ■prevent this prevailing mode of crowding their prifons. 

1788, July 12, No Prifoners. 

Wi n dsor 
Castle. 

WINDSOR Castle, Prison for Debtors. The difcontinuance of this prifon for foine 

time was occafioned, probably, by the murder of the old keeper in the tap-room. 

It is now ufed as a prifon, and there is no alteration in the fix rooms for confinement. 

1788, July 13, Debtors 2. 

Town 

Gaol. 
WINDSOR Town Gaol. No alteration in this bad prifon. The keeper lately 

difmified for drunkennefs. 1788, July 13, Prifoner 1. 

Oxford 

Castle. 

OXFORDSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL, OXFORD CASTLE. 

A prifon is now building for a county gaol and bridewell, on Mr. Blackburn’s plan. 

The very aftive and worthy magiftrate, Mr. Willoughby, has put in praftice Dr. Fothergill's 

favourite fcheme of employing the convifts in building, which he had adopted in regard 

to the intended Penitentiary Houfes.* Here the lodges, and the gateway with the 

* A lift of prifoners in the county gaol and bridewell, from January 23d, 1786, to January 7th, 1787, was 

publilhed, with an account of their earnings, expenfe of maintenance, materials for work &c. which was 

as follows : 
Total Earnings - - - - - - £198 : 1 ; 11 

Expenfe in Bread - - - £58 : 19 : 0 

Ditto in Clothes and extra Feeding 85 : 1 : 9^ 

Overlooker - - - - 22 : 10 : a 

Materials for Work &c. - 11:11:0 

Total Expenfe - - - 178 : 1 : 9! 

Balance faved to the County - - - - 20 : 0 : 11 

From January 7th, 1787, to January ift, 1788, Balance faved to the County £113 19:2. 

“ The above report was made at the laft Epiphany Seflions, and was then ordered to be printed, and to be 

«* fent to the Lord Lieutenant, the aCting Magiftrates of the county, the Foreman of the Grand Jury at the next 

11 Lent and Summer Affizes, and to the fubfcribers to the gaol charity— To the honour of the Gentlemen of this 

county I quote what follows refpeCting this their well-directed charity. “ And the Treafurer of the fubfcription 

•* for pecuniary rewards on the difcharge of indufrious prifoners, having reported to the Magiftrates then 

*• prefent, that there was a confidcrable balance in hand from the laft year’s fubfcription, it was agreed, 

4t that there was no immediate occalion to call on the fubfcribers ; but that the Treafurer fhould have liberty 

-* to call on them for their annual fubferiptions, when, and in fuch manner, as the Committee appointed to 

iuperintend the management of the caftle gaol fhould think proper. ” 

Some prifoners, when they are difeharged, are completely clothed, have a little money in their pockets, and 

a good character given them, with a further promife that if they bring at the end of the year, a certificate from 

the mafter with whom they work of a good and fober character, they fhall be further rewarded. 

chapel 
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chapel over it, will be built entirely by the convifts. Thefe were at work, and guarded 

only by one man, though feveral of them, for their good behaviour, had their irons taken 

off. This proves, that among fuch delinquents many are reclaimable, and not fo entirely- 

abandoned as fome are apt to fuppofe. (They were going to work on the navigation). 

The encouragements here given with refpeft to their diet, clothes, and term of confine¬ 

ment, have been the means of recovering many from their bad habits, and of rendering 

them ufeful members of fociety. Here the convifts are not defrauded of the king s 

allowance of as. 6d. a week. 

In my former edition of The State of the Prifons, his Majefty’s kind donation of fioo 

for the difcharge of infolvent debtors at Salifbury was inferted. His gracious Majefty 

lately left £300 at Oxford for the fame humane purpofe; by which bounty twenty-fix 

debtors out of twenty-feven were releafed: all their creditors, one only excepted, readily 

coming into the compofition, and the twenty-feventh received £25, to recover a debt 

for the benefit of himfelf and his creditors. With pleafure I mention this proper and 

faithful application of the money, well knowing that part of the donation at Salifbury 

was fpent for the benefit of the gaoler’s tap. 

The felons lodge in the old caftle. Here all the rooms were much cleaner and 

frefher than I had feen them at my former vifits. One of the regulations is, that 

no vifiters {hall be admitted on Sundays; which would be very proper in all gaols, 

as that is, too generally, a day of confufion and intoxication. This is remarkably the cafe 

in the prifons at London. The new gaoler’s falary is/105. 1787, Nov. 26, Debtors 12. 

Felons &c. 24. 

OXFORD City Gaol is now building. Mr. Blackburn is the architefl. It is intended 

for a gaol and bridewell. The city prifoners are in the county gaol, and in the bridewell. 

OXFORD City Bridewell. Two rooms on the fecond floor; that for the women 

only feventeen feet by nine, and feven feet high, in which were feven prifoners, and 

frequently there are many more : court not fecure ; prifoners never let out but for 

few minutes. Allowance, two quartern loaves a week. No employment; no 

coals: no bedding. 
Oxford Radcliffe Infirmary. 

I am forry that I muff repeat my remarks on the clofenefs and offenfivenefs of four 

out of the five large wards of this county hofpital, viz, three of the men’s and the 

lower one of the women’s. None of the windows of the ftaircafes were open: the 

upper faflies are fixed; as is one part of the fafhes in feveral of the wards. The drv- 

rubbing of the floors, which is too generally praftifed in hofpitals, is almoft as bad as 

hiding the dirt with fand. Here is a convenient and good bath; and, very properly, 

the wafh-houfe and brew-houfe are detached buildings. 

BANBURY Town Gaol and Bridewell. No alteration. The prifoners are not 

permitted to have any fire, their bedding being ftraw. Keeper now pays no rent, and 

has a falary of £15 in lieu of the tap. 1788, Feb. 16, Prifoners 3. 

7 z COUNTY 
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WOR- 
CESTER 

Castle. 

County 

Bridewell 

City 

Gaol. 

COUNTY GAOL, WORCESTER CASTLE. 

Here are eighteen new cells and a day-room for men, and two cells and a day-room 

for women felons, and over thefe, two rooms, with Jmall windows for women-debtors. 

The workmen were repairing the dungeon, in the court. In each of the cells, two felons 

(very improperly) lie together on the floors. Thefe cells were dirty; and the apertures for 

air were all ftopt, through the inattention of the gaoler. Debtors and felons are in one 

court: this fhould be divided: and there is only one day-room for felons and convidts: 

thefe fhould have feparate day-rooms and courts. Convifts have not the half crown a week. 

The two fick-rooms are badly contrived j one of which has no window. The late 

keeper and his wife who fucceeded him, both died of the gaol-fever.* Acquitted 

prifoners are kept in irons till the judge leaves the city, when the gaoler pays is. for 

each, and 12 s. 6d. for the calendar. — The gaoler is a butcher, and lives fome miles 

diftant; and his fon, a young man, has the care of this large prifon. Salary £ 150 

in lieu of the tap.f 

1788, Feb. j, Debtors 23. Felons &c. 31. Convifts 16. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

WORCESTER. No employment. Allowance a fixpenny loaf every other day as in 

the county gaol (weight 4 lb. ioz.). No blankets being allowed, molt of the pri¬ 

foners faid they lay in their clothes. Allowance for ftraw, 25 s. a quarter. A new 

prifon is nearly finifhed. By the fmall number of the cells, it feems that they are 

not deiigned for folitary confinement at night. 1788, Feb. 6, Prifoners 13. 

WORCESTER CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

No alteration, but cleaner and quieter than in the time of the late gaoler. The windows 

of the free ward are towards the ftreet. Gaoler’s falary ^40 in lieu of the tap. The 

* In the courfe of my purfuits, I have knovyn alfo feveral amiable young gentlemen, who, in their zeal to do 

good, have been carried off by that dreadful diforder, the gaol-fever; and this has been one incentive to my 

endeavours for its extirpation out of our prifons. I fhall mention one affecting inflance which happened here, of 

a young phyfician falling a facrifice to this diftemper through a benevolent attention to fome prifoners afflidled with 

it, as the circumllance is related by Dr. Barnes in the Ma?icbejler Memoirs, vol. II. />. 85. “ Dr. JohnJlone 

** junior, ofWorcefler, has lately fallen a much lamented martyr to a noble difcharge of duty, in attending 

** the prifoners ill of a fever in Worcefter jail (1783). He attained, at an early period, to great and deferved 

** eminence in his profeflion: and will be ever regretted as a phyfician of great ability and genius, and as one of 

the moll pleafing and benevolent of men; prematurely fnatched from his friends and country, when become highly 

** agreeable and ufeful to them.’5 — And yet, alas ! the dreadful dungeon here, the planks of which were 

perifhed by damp and the breath of prifoners, was at my lalt vifit preparing again for the reception of others. 

f His Majefly, in his late vifit to this city, very humanely left £300 to be applied to the releafing of 

debtors from confinement. I could have wifned he had made fuch a kind vifit to this caftle as he did at Oxford. 

nine 
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nine-pin ground, where idle people reforted, is now added to the garden. Allowance, 

a threepenny loaf. — The gaol-fever was lately here. A convenient infirmary might be 

made in the fpacious garden. 

1788, Feb. 5, Debtors 12. Felons &c. 7. Convifts 

County Infirmary at Worcester. 

In this hofpital there were fifty-three patients. Not a window open in the wards 

or ftaircafes. Men’s wards offenfive. Beds not made at noon. The floors rubbed, 

not wafhed. 

STAFFORDSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at STAFFORD. 

No alteration in this crowded prifon. Only one fmall day-room for men and women. 

In the dungeon for male felons, I faw fifty-two chained down, hardly fourteen inches 

being allowed to each. The moidure from their breath ran down the walls. I need not 

intimate the heat and offenfivenefs of this dungeon, and the palenefs of the prifoners. 

The women were in irons, and lay in another dungeon. Laft year, feven of the felons 

died in their dungeon of the gaol-fever; and the free ward, or county chamber, being 

direftly over it, nine out of thirteen of the poor debtors died. No infirmary : no bath. 

Aft for preferving the health of prifoners not hung up. Though this prifon is bad and 

crowded, many things might be done by an attentive and humane gaoler for the 

convenience and health of his prifoners, confidently with his own fecurity. One debtor’s 

attempting to efcape was not a fufficient reafon why a window (hould be bricked up in 

the county chamber, which before was too dark and clofe. A lofty and good room with 

a fire-place, over the women’s dungeon, was kept during the ficknefs, and is ftill retained, 

for the gaoler’s lumber. I am forry that when this circumftance was publicly 

mentioned, fome gentlemen fhould fo readily acquiefce in the gaoler’s excufe, that the 

room was not fecure. It is a ftrong room: but even admitting it not fo ftrong as the 

dungeon, it is fufficiently fecure for fome who are not the mod atrocious criminals, and 

efpecially fuch as are fick, or in dying circumdances. Allowance, two fhillings, in 

fifteen penny loaves and 2 lb. of cheefe a week. The bread was good and of proper 

weight. Convifts have the two fhillings and fixpence a week. Gaoler’s falary £100 in 

lieu of the tap.* The county is now going to build a new gaol. 

1788, Feb. 11, Debtors 31. Felons &c. 39. Convifts 22. 

* Many of the windows of this prifon are towards the ftreet; and oppolite to the prifon gate, there are three 

adjoining ale-houfes. One of them having harboured a gang, of which fome were condemned and executed. 

Judge Buller took away the licence; but, it being ncnv renewed, the houfe is faid to be again the refort of 

bad company. — The great and increafing number of ale-boufes that I obferve in my tours through this kingdom 

I cannot 
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Stafford 

County 

Bridewell 

Lichfield 

City 

Gaol. 

County 

Infir¬ 

mary. 

Shrews¬ 

bury 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

STAFFORD. No alteration. The prifon clean, and none of the pruoners in irons. 

No court: no employment. The fame allowance of bread and cheefe* as in the 

gaol. Bedding only ftraw, which is fent in every fortnight. The keeper puts in 

a deputy, who has no falary. 1788, Feb. 11, Prifoners 18. 

LICHFIELD CITY and COUNTY GAOL and BRIDEWELL. 

No alteration. Gaoler’s falary £jo in lieu of the tap. 1788, Feb. 13, No Prifoners, 

County Infirmary at Stafford. 

This hofpital is quiet and clean, and has a humane and attentive apothecary. The 

furgeons are here paid for their attendance. 

SHROPSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at SHREWSBURY. 

No alteration in this clofe prifon. Women in irons, though confined to their day-room 

and dungeon; the men double ironed, and chained to the floor at night.f No infirmary. J 

Allowance, 3d. a day in bread. The gaol is ferved by two bakers, one appointed by the 

county, the other by the (heriff. The w'eight of their fixpenny loaf was only 4lb. 4oz. 

when the weight at the bridewell was 4 lb. 12 or 1302. and of the fame bread in the town 

4lb. 1joz. The convifts have is. and a fixpenny loaf every Saturday. Acquitted 

prifoners are not difcharged in court. A publican with cans of beer was waiting on 

Sunday, in the infide, to ferve the prifoners. This county obtained an a St 16 Geo. III. 

I cannot but lament; as it is one great and obvious reafon why our prifons are fo crowded both with debtors 

and felons. Many magiftrates are fenfible of this evil, yet fo dreadfully fupine and timid, as to grant frelh 

licences (often at the interceilion of their interefted clerks) in which their conduct is highly culpable. It Ihould 

be remembered, that it is the fpirit of our laws, and therefore the duty of magillrates, by every means to 

prevent, if polhble, the commidion of crimes. 

* Such a quantity of cheefe is improper in prifons. For the gd. a week here in milk, oatmeal, potatoes, or 

other vegetables, they might have a hoc mefs almoft every day. 

f I have often wilhed that gentlemen would make Rides for the condutt of gaolers, as well as for prifoners, 

and many gaolers have wilhed for fuch rules. New keepers would then be informed that fieady difeipline, and 

jin el regularity will do more to keep prifoners in health, and prevent the com mi hi on of crimes in gaols, than 

feverity and oppreJJjon. I have often thought that a fober, humane, half-pay ojjicer would make one of the bejl gaolers. 

J The late gaoler’s charge to the county for the fick, for four years, in wine tec. was £386 : 15:0!, exclu- 

Ave of the furgeon’s and apothecary’s bills. Probably, if a tenth part of it had been allowed for clothes, 

linen, foap, and other neceffaries for cleanlinefs, with proper bedding and nourilhment, it would have faved the 

lives of many of our fellow creatures. 

cap. 24. 
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cap. 24. for building a new gaol and houfe of correftion, and they have fixed on a 

fine fituation for that purpofe. I am forry to find this claufe in the aft “ That the 

gaoler for the time being fliall be the keeper of the houfe of correftion.” A table of fees, 

the aft for preferving the health of prifoners, and claules againft fpirituous liquors are 

hung up. Gaoler’s falary £100 in lieu of the tap, and from the town. 

1788, Feb. 9, Debtors 25. Felons &c. 22. Convifts 7. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

SHREWSBURY. No alteration, but the addition of two night-rooms for women. 

Of late years the prifoners are not permitted to attend public worfhip in the county 

gaol. Only one day-room for both fexes. No employment. Keeper’s falary 

£5 : 5 : o and £5 from the town. 1788, Feb. 9, Prifoners 14. 

SHREWSBURY Town Gaol is taken down, and the prifoners are fent to the county 

gaol and bridewell, which before were far too much crowded. One debtor and feven 

other prifoners were in the county gaol, and five in the bridewell. The town allowance 

is only loiif a week, in bread, which is ferved by the county baker. 

BISHOP’s CASTLE Town Gaol. This prifon is only two rooms at the town 

houfe. One, called the dungeon., has the windows towards the ftreet, * a dirt floor and 

no fire-place: the other for debtors is the jury room. 1788, Feb. 8, No Prifoners. 

LUDLOW Town Gaol. No alteration. The windows are towards the ftreet. 

1788, Feb. 7, Prifoner 1. 

LUDLOW Town Bridewell. A dark room in the old work-houfe. f 

1788, Feb. 7, No Prifoners. 

County Infirmary at Shrewsbury. 

The wards of this hofpital are inconvenient, the cielings low, and the water clofets 

offenfive; the houfe not being originally built for an hofpital. It is now out of repair, 

and as the governors intend the addition of fome new wards, I took the liberty to 

advife the building of an entire new hofpital. J 

* Where the windows are towards the ftreet, the diforderly are encouraged rather than checked and reformed 

by imprifonment. 

t The old work-houfe is a difmal, negle&ed houfe, in which, the keeper told me, the poor of that parifh and 

ten others were farmed. He mentioned looms, but it feemed that there were none in ufe. 

x Shrewfbury poor-houfe, originally defigned for a foundling hofpital, and afterwards occupied by Dutch 

prifoners of war (See The State of the Prifons, page 190.) is now purchafed for a work-houfe, being well adapted 

for that purpofe. It was neat and clean, and does great credit to the attention of the directors : it may vie 

with the belt regulated houfes of induftry in this kingdom. 
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Oxford Circuit. 

COUNTY GAOL at HEREFORD. 

Here are twelve new rooms for men, and four for women: they are too low, and the 

ftaircafes are inconvenient. By the advice of Mr. Cam, the furgeon, a convenient court 

is now made for the men; and I doubt not but he will procure the enlargement of the 

women’s court; it being only five feet wide. Allowance three pennyworth of bread 

a day: to convifts a twopenny loaf and two-pence in money. Acquitted prifoners are 

not releafed till the judge leaves the city. Neither the aft for preferving the health of 

prifoners, nor claufes againft fpirituous liquors are hung up; nor rules, which now 

become more necelfary, to reftrain die free admiffion of liquors. Women convifts con¬ 

tinue in this, and other gaols, longer than the men — fome even four or five years. I found 

that mod of the women felons were in heavy irons, * but they were taken off the next 

day. No employment: no allowance for coals. Gaoler’s falary ^60 in lieu of the tap. 

1788, Feb. 4, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 16. Convifts 9. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

HEREFORD. No alteration in the two offenfive rooms. Allowance, three halfpence 

in bread. A fine fpring of water is near the prifon. Employment, making fhoe- 

makers’pegs. Keeper’s falary £15. 1788, Feb. 4, Prifoners 5. 

HEREFORD City Gaol and Bridewell. No alteration. Allowance two penny¬ 

worth of bread a day. No court. Gaoler no falary, but 201. as keeper of the bridewell: 

he Bill fells beer, f 

1788, Feb. 4, Debtors 2. Petty Offender 1. 

[ i|'' 
ir 
* j i j 

ini 

County 

Infir¬ 

mary. 

Hereford County Infirmary. 

Here is lately built a county infirmary on a fine fpot near the river. The kitchen out 

of the houfe: the wards not crowded: a dining-room for each fex : convenient baths. 

The floors are of elm, which is not durable; and though the colour is brown, one might 

fee that they were not clean. J 

This indecent, wanton, and cruel cuftom of putting irons on the weaker fex in prifons, is not pra&ifed in 

any of the moft uncivilized countries that I have vifited. 

f In this city, and many other places, the bakers make only the white bread. The afiize here from the 

4th to 1 ith of February 1788 was, the twopenny loaf ftandard wheaten, i lb. $oz. 6 drams, the lixpenny loaf 

4ll. 3 drams. So that the poor are almoft obliged to buy dear and fine bread. 

% In the work-houfe for the city, the rooms and the inhabitants were clean, having a notable matron. With 

refpeft to health and conveniences in work-houfes and infirmaries, more depends on fuch women than is 

generally imagined. 

COUNTY 

i 
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COUNTY GAOL at MONMOUTH. 

No alteration. Still no chaplain. Allowance only a pennyworth of bread (weight 

SJcz.J and that out of the gaoler’s falary of £20. The convifts have the half crown 

a week. The felons are chained to the floor at night. Acquitted prifoners are detained 

in irons till the clerk of aflize delivers the calendar to the gaoler, after the judge has 

left the town; for which the gaoler pays 12 s. 6d. and 2 s. for every fuch prifoner. Each 

prifoner receives a fixpenny loaf every quarter day from Mr. James Gabriel’s kind 

donation, who died the 26th of March, 1754. To the gaoler’s former falary of £20, 

there is an addition of £45, in lieu of the tap. 

A county gaol is building on a fine eminence, near the water: the ground is given 

by the Duke of Beaufort, and Mr. Blackburn is the architeft. 

1788, Jan. 31, Debtors 6. Felons &c. 10. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

USK. No alteration. The prifon and court clean: a pump with fine water: no 

employment. 1788, May 23, Prifoners 4. 

MONMOUTH Town Gaol. No alteration: no court: no water. Gaoler’s falary 

£4, as formerly, and he fells beer. 

1788, Jan. 31, Felons &c. 2. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL, GLOUCESTER CASTLE. 

The old gaol is taken down, and a new one, with a houfe of correftion is now 

building near the river, under the infpeftion of Sir George Onefrphorus Paul, who has 

bellowed the moft zealous and unremitting attention on this objeft; and will render it 

a lafting monument of his fkill and humanity. * 

In the temporary prifon, allowance is two-pence in bread, and a penny in money. 

The twopenny loaf for the felons weighed 1 lb. 5 oz. that for the fines, being fomewhat 

coarfer, weighed 1 lb. 11 oz. The tranfports have their 2 s. 6 d. a week. His Majefty 

* The aft for building a new gaol and penitentiary houfe, and certain new houfes of correction, for the county 

of Gloucejler, and for regulating the fame (25th Geo. III. 1785.) drawn up by Sir George O. Paul, well deferves 

to be confulted by gentlemen who have any intention of building a county gaol or prifon. 
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Oxford Circuit. 

in his late vifit, very humanely left £300 for the relief of the debtors, and gave £50 

to the infirmary. 1787, Nov. 24, Debtors ao. Felons &c. 31. Fines 23. 

1788, Jan. 30, - - 24. - - - 37. - - 20. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

LAWFORD’s GATE, Bristol. No alteration : no employment. 

1787, Nov. 19, Prifoners 6. 1788, May 26, Prifoners 5. 

In the new bridewell which is building in the adjoining field, there are forty cells on 

the two upper floors (feven feet four inches by fix feet one inch) which open into 

a pafiage rather too narrow (four feet and a half) though the ingenious Mr. Blackburn 

is the architeft. 

St. BRIAVELT’s Gaol, for Debtors. No alteration. The keeper fells beer; 

and there is company as at a common ale-houfe. Here were lately releafed — one who 

was confined near a year: debt only 3.1. Cofts £4 : 11 : 4 — another, near two years: 

debt 40J. Cofts £7 : 15 : 8—another, debt £1 : 19 : o. Cofts £4:4: 6. Some would 

here perilh for want, if it were not for the kindnefs of Mr. Milfon a maltfter, who lives 

near, and fends them provifions, and procures colledlions in the neighbouring towns 

for their releafe. Their cafes cannot be known to Lord Berkeley the proprietor, who 

never vifits the town. 1788, Jan. 31, No Prifoners. 

GLOUCESTER City Gaol. The new gaol is now occupied. Allowance a three¬ 

penny loaf a day. Neither claufes againft fpirituous liquors, nor the aft for preferving 

the health of prifoners hung up. Gaoler’s falary £21. 

1787, Nov. 24, Debtors 5. Felons Sec. 6. 

County Hospital at Gloucester. 

In this hofpital the wards were clean and frelh, and there was a fpacious and convenient 

bath. Of the many good rules for the government of this infirmary, the fixth is, “ That 

“ no perfon fhall have a vote at any general meeting, unlefs he has been a fubfcriber for 

«fix months complete, to be computed from the day he paid his firft fubfcription.” 

I wifn, inftead offix months, it had been twelve months. 

WESTERN CIRCUIT. 

HAMPSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at WINCHESTER. 

A new prifon for felons, at the back of the old gaol, is nearly finifhed. Allowance to 

felons a threepenny loaf a day (weight 2lb. 302.). Convifts receive only part of the 

half crown a week, though charged by the under IherifF in his bill of cravings. Gaoler’s 

falary 



County 

Bride¬ 

wells. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

WINCHESTER. A new and fpacious prifon (the foundation ftone laid June 7, 1786, 

finilhed Nov. 6, 1787) which has four courts, and a pump in each court; a chapel, and 

infirmary. There is a good houfe for the keeper, and the prifon is kept very clean. 

Keeper’s falary ,7100 in lieu of all fees, and £30 for the turnkey. The prifoners’ 

names and terms of confinement are hung on the doors of their folitary cells. Allow¬ 

ance, iid. in bread, a day, and to thofe that work id. more. The prifon is con- 

ftantly vifited by a worthy nobleman in this city. 1788, July 4, Prifoners 26. 

GOSPORT. No alteration. Only one day-room for men and women. No employ¬ 

ment. Allowance, two pennyworth of bread. Keeper’s falary £52 in lieu of the tap. 

1788, July 6, Prifoners 2. 

ODIAM. No alteration. Only one day-room for men and women. No employment. 

Allowance, three halfpennyworth of fine bread (weight 17 oz.J. No fuel nor bedding 

allowed by the county. Prifon not white-walhed thefe five years. Keeper a IherifF’s 

officer; his falary £15. The large room in the centre ftill kept for a brew-houfe. 

1788, July 11, Prifoners, one Man and one Woman. 

At WINCHESTER, the old County Bridewell is now the City Prison. No Cm 

alteration in it. The keeper has a licence for beer and wine. 

1788, July 4, No prifoners. 

The Prison for Debtors called the Cheney Court, the property of the Bifhop, is 

now difcontinued. 

County Hospital at Winchester. 

In this hofpital all the windows of the paifages and ftaircafe were Ihut, and the under 

(or venereal) wards were dirty, clofe and offenfive. The bedfteads are iron, and painted 

green; the furniture blue and white. The patients, who are able to fit up, dine very 

properly in a room adjoining to their wards. Here, and in feveral of our county hofpitals, 

I could wifh there were large apertures over the doors (as in the London hofpital) to 

prevent, in part, the offenfivenefs of the wards at night. July 4th, 1788, Patients 43^ 

* I am perfuaded that in this, Warwick, Brecon, and feveral other gaols, debtors »«-w fell beer. 

f Out of the gate of this city, there is a pillar creeled (as a memorial of a dreadful plague that fwept off 

a great number of the inhabitants) upon the fpot to which provifions were then brought for the fupply 

of the city. 
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SOUTHAMPTON. The Bar Gate is difcontinued as a prifon for debtors. 

The gaol for felons (the tower) is enlarged, and converted into two prifons, one for 

debtors, the other for felons; each of which has a court and water, and a feparate keeper. 

Salary to each f\o. Allowance to prifoners, gd. a day. 

1788, July 5, Debtors 1. Felons 2. 

SOUTHAMPTON Bridewell. No alteration. 17S8, July 5, No Prifoners. 

PORTSMOUTH TOWN GAOL. 

No alteration, but cleaner than at my former vifits. No convenience for the feparation 

of the fexes in this cloje prifon. Debtors’ window towards the ftreet. Allowance to 

felons, a twopenny loaf, and a penny in money. Claufes again!! fpirituous liquors now 

hungup: the keeper no licence: falary £60. 1788, July 8, Debtors j. Felons &c. 18. 

The Royal Hospital at Haslar near Gosport. 

I always found this well-conduced hofpital remarkably clean and quiet, and (what is veiy 

different from the praftice in the county hofpitals) none of the floors were fanded, or dry 

rubbed, and the windows on all the ftaircafes were open.* The patients have white linen 

fhirts and the hofpital clothes; and the linen of the beds is white. In this hofpital there 

are about eighteen hundred beds, nineteen or twenty in general in a ward. The wards 

are fixty feet by twenty-four, and the height twelve feet, on two floors, and ten on 

the third, and the arcades below are twenty-four feet wide. All the nurfes here, and in 

the hofpital at Plymouth, are women, which is very proper, as they are more cleanly 

and tender; and they more eafily pacify the patients, who are feafaring men. Vifiters 

are admitted, very properly, only on two days in a week. The ftaircafes are !pacious, 

but they are of wood: the rifes are too high; and there is no hand-rail on the wall. The 

infide [ewers are offenfive : there are no cifterns in the wards : the pipes by which they are 

fupplied with water, both for drink and wafhing, adjoin (indelicately) to the fewers. The 

two cells for lunatic patients are too clofe and badly fituated. The deling of the attic floor 

is too low (feven feet); when the hofpital is new roofed, it may be raifed with little addi¬ 

tional expenfe. To each wing there fhould be a fea-bath; and a circulation of air is 

as abfolutely neceffary through the centre of the front as in the wings. If there were 

apertures into the paffages, near the deling, they would keep the wards frelh at. night. 

Under feveral of the wards there are cellars for wood, lumber &c. which are dangerous 

in cafe of fire. For fecurity againft fire and infedlious diforders I prefer the hofpital at 

Plymouth, a plan of which is in my former work. 

Some of the principal offices, fuch as the difpenfary, water-works, wafh-houfe, bed- 

houfe and fumigating-cells, being very properly detached buildings, are not in the plan 

which I give of this hofpital at Haflar. See plate xix. 

* Dr. Lind long fince informed me. that he had the faflt windows on the ftaircafes nailed up in fummer, to 

prevent their being fhut. 
The 
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The following Regulations and Orders were hung up in the Wards. 

REGULATIONS 

Refpetting the Nurses and other S£R.vants of the Royal Hospital at Haslar. 

ORDERED, 

I. That none of the nurfes, or other fervants in the hofpital, do conceal the effefts of any of the patients who Has la k 

may die therein ; reports of fuch effects are to be made, immediately after the deceafe of the patients, Recula- 

to the agent, or his clerk, by the relpedUve nurfes of the wards. tions. 

II. That no bags, chefts, or bundles of any kind, belonging to the patients, be received, or kept in any 

of the wards, or nurfes cabbins, but carried to the bed-houfe. 

III. That no dirt, bones, or rags, be thrown out of any window, or down the bogs, but carried to the places 

appointed for that purpofe; nor are any cloaths of the patients, or others, to be hung out of any 

of the windows of the houfe. 

IV. That no foul linen, whether fheets or Hurts, be kept in the cabins, or wards, but fent immediately to 

the matron, in order to its being carried to the waih-houfe ; and the nurfes are to obey the orders 

of the matron in punctually {{lifting the bed and body linen of the patients, viz. their Iheets once 

a fortnight, their fhirts once in four days, their night caps, drawers and {lockings once a week, or 

oftener if found neceffary. 

V. That no nurfe or other perfon do wafh in the water clofets. 

VI. That no hofpital drefs or any part of that drefs, be carried out of the fever, flux, or fmall-pox wards 

into other wards, nor are the men to be permitted to wear any part of their own cloaths in thefe wards ; 

and the patients are not to be fuffered to wear the hofpital night caps out of their proper wards, but 

by permiffion of the phyfician or furgeon. 

VII. That dead bodies be not left longer in the wards or lobbies than the precife time ordered by the phyfician 

or furgeon, at the expiration of which, and not before, they are to be carried into the dead-houfe. 

VIII. That no nurfe do admit any patients, on any pretence whatfoever, into her cabin, nor fuffer any perfon 

to remain in it at night, not even her hulband or child. 

IX. That any nurfe concealing the efcape of any patient from her ward, or that has not made due report, at 

the agent’s office, of her having miffed fuch patient, be difcharged the hofpital, upon proof thereof. 

X. That all nurfes who difobey the matron’s orders, get drunk, negleCt their patients, quarrel or fight with 

any other nurfes, or quarrel with the men, or do not prudently and cautioufly reveal, to the fuperior 

officers of the houfe, all irregularities committed by the patients in their wards (fuch as drinking, 

fmoaking tobacco in the wards, quarrelling, deflroying the medicines, or {lores, feigning complaints 

and neglecting their cure) be immediately difcharged the fervice of the houfe, and a note made againft 

their names, on the books of the hofpital, that they may never more be employed. 

XI. That the nurfes take care to prevent the patients from lying down in their beds with their cloaths on, 

or having their wearing apparel on their beds or cradles, or any bread, butter, or provifions of any 

kind, upon the heads of their cradles, or about their beds, and that no victuals be drefled in the wards. 

XII. That if any men are taken ill in the recovery ward, fo as to be obliged to take to their beds, the nurfes 

do acquaint the affiftant in waiting therewith, that they may be immediately removed, if that {hall be 

judged neceffary. 

XIII. That the nurfes provide themfelves always with a fuflicient quantity of fuch drinks for the patients as are 

ordered, and when they cannot be got, that they acquaint the phyfician or furgeon therewith. In the 

fever, flux, and fmall-pox wards, gruel and panado are conftantly to be kept ready, both night and 

day; 
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Haslar day; and in tliefe wards, a fmall chink of the upper part of fome one or more of the windows is con- 

Recula- ftantly to be kept open, fo as at night gently to move the flame of a candle when {landing on the 

TI0NS* table, unlefs otherwife ordered by the phyfician : The proper patients only are to come into thefe 

wards, and no others whatever. 

XIV. That no cards, or gaming of any kind, be permitted in the hofpital. 

XV. That fuch nurfes as can be fpared by the matron, go to chapel every Sunday ; and that the nurfes 

take care, that fuch patients as are able do attend divine fervice whenever it is performed; and 

report to the phyfician or furgeon, fuch perfons as neglett going there. 

XVI. That no perfon whatever be permitted to fell wine, brandy, ftrong beer or other liquors, nor any 

articles whatfoever, either within the hofpital or its bounds. 

XVII. That no will be made for any patient, without leave firft had in writing, from the phyfician or 

furgeon; and that no officer, affiflant, clerk, matron, nurfe or any perfon whatfoever belonging to 

the hofpital, lhall accept a will made in their favour. 

ORDERS 

To be ohfer'ved by the Patients m the Royal Hospital at Haslah. 

I. No one lhall be guilty of blafphcmous expreffions, unlawful fwearing, curfing, drunkennefs, uncleannefs, 

lying, or other fcandalous a&ions, to the corruption of good manners, and in derogation of God’s 

honour. 

II. All lhall behave with proper refpeft to the officers of the hofpital; and none lhall prefume to quarrel or 

fight in the hofpital. 

III. No one lhall abfent himfelf from the hofpital without leave. 

IV. No one lhall pilfer, pawn, or damage any of the furniture or things appertaining to the hofpital, or to 

any perfons therein ; nor lhall any one defile, deface, or damage any part of the hofpital. 

V. No perfon lhall walk on the grafs-plats, in the area of the building, nor eafe themfelves in any place not 

allotted for that purpofe. 

VI. No one lhall prefume to beg of any perfon, either within or without the hofpital, on any pretence 

whatfoever. 

VII. No one lhall be noify, or feditious on account of any deficiency in quantity, or defett in quality of 

provifions, or any thing elfe ; but if there lhall be any caufe of complaint, the lame lhall be quietly 

made known to one of the fuperior officers of the hofpital, that what is proper may be done thereupon. 

VIII. Whoever fliall be privy to the commiffion of any of the aforefaid mifdemeanors, lhall immediately, or as 

foon after as poffible, difcover the fame to one of the fuperior officers of the hofpital. 

IX. No patients are to be fuffered to fmoak tpbacco in any of the wards; if any patient lhall perfift in doing 

it, after having been admonifhed by the nurfe, Ihe is to report fuch patient to the phyfician or furgeon. 

X. AU the patients who are able, are to go to the barber’s Ihop twice a week to be lhaved ; and whofoever 

lhall be found to have difobeyed this direction, will be complained of to the officers of the Ihips to which 

they refpe&ively belong. 

The Scheme of Diet at this hofpital, is the fame as is ufed at the Royal Hofpital at Plymouth, <vi%. 

DIET AT HASLAR HOSPITAL. 

j. Low Diet. Water gruel, panado, rice gruel, milk pottage, or broth, and bread and butter, 

if neceflary. For drink, toafl and water, pdfan, or white dccoflion. 
II. Half 
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II. Ha lf Diet. For breakfajiy milk pottage ; for dinner, half a pound of mutton, fome light bread pudding, 

or in lieu of it, fome greens; a pint of broth, one pound of bread, one quart of fmall beer \ the 

men upon this diet to dine in their own wards. 

III. Full Diet. Breakfa/l as above ; for dinner one pound of meat, one pint of broth, one pound of bread, 

three pints of fmall beer; jupper in the two lafl named diets, to be of broth left at dinner ; or, if 

thought neceflary, to be of milk pottage. 

Rice Milk, orange whey, orange and lemon water, tamarind whey and water, vinegar whey, balm tea, 

fage tea. Thefe to be difcretionally ordered by the phyfician and furgeons. 

Salisbu ry 

County 

Gaol. 

WILTSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at SALISBURY. 

The debtors’ lodgings are very high; is. 6d. a week for each, though two in a bed. 

On the felons’ fide there are three floors, and on each eight cells (fome about ten feet 

and a half by fix and a half, and nine feet high to the crown of the arch) which open into 

narrow paflages, hardly three feet wide. The cells being too few, when the felons are 

numerous, two or three are crowded into one cell. This was the cafe in 1784 when 

feventeen prifoners and one turnkey died of the gaol fever. The felons then were kept 

in cloje confinement: now they are out only one hour in a day. A£t for preferving the 

health of prifoners not hung up: no bath, though the prifon is fo conveniently fituated, 

being near a fine ftream of water. The gaol not white-walhed fince the ficknefs in 1784. 

Here the acquitted prifoners that are poor are kept in irons till the judge leaves the 

town, but others are immediately difcharged. 

No part of this prifon is now a bridewell; yet the warrants are exprefied « to be 

kept to hard labour.” The Jlable and cart-houfe ftill continue, though many common- 

fide debtors and petty offenders are crowded into a fmoky room adjoining. Surgeon, 

Mr. Robert Still-, falary now fit. Gaoler’s falary only £50. Often have I wifhed, that 

all fees were abolifhed. 
1787, Nov. 16, Debtors 18. Felons &c. 21. 

1788, July 3, - - 13. - - - 17.* 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL and 

DEVIZES. A new prifon with fix feparate courts, of which one only can be viewed 

by the keeper from his windows. The magiftrates have improperly built on the old 

clofe and confined fpot; a fault too common in fuch cafes, when at no greater expenfe, 

a more healthy fituation might have been chofen, out of the town. Employment, 

faid to be making nets. Surgeon’s falary now £15. No chaplain. Allowance to 

* At both my vifits, I looked into the County Infirmary adjoining, and found the men’s wards as offenlive 

as any of the rooms in the gaol. All the windows were Ihut, though the weather was mild, and the air clear 

and dry ; and it ieemed by the cobwebs and dull, that thole on the llaircales were never opened. 

felons 
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Devizes. 

County 

Bridewell 

City 

Gaol. 

felons now three-pence a day in bread, a pint of fmall beer, and two pound of potatoes 

a week.* Gaoler’s falary ^100. 

1788, May 29, Debtor 1. Felons and Petty Offenders 29. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL and TOWN GAOL. 

MARLBOROUGH. This prifon is almoft new: now having — for the men, two 

work or day-rooms, and two bed-rooms: a fpacious court and water : — for the 

women, a work-room and two bed rooms, with a court and water. In the work¬ 

rooms were rollers and towels. No employment. Keeper’s falary £60, out of 

which he fupplies each prifoner with two pennyworth of bread a day. Surgeon’s 

falary £10. Claufes againft fpirituous liquors not hung up. The rules, the fame 

as at the Devizes, are hung up, of which I here copy one article; “ That the 

“ prifoners be obliged to fweep out and clean their rooms every day, and that they 

“ all'o walk their faces and hands, at leaf! twice in every day, for which purpole towels 

“ and water tuts are to be conveniently placed for them.” In the old prifon, at two 

of my former vifits, I found the gaol-fever; and fince the year 1782 the keeper and 

furgeon died of it; but now there is little danger of fuch accidents. | 

1788, May 30, Prifoners 5. 

SALISBURY City Gaol. The property of the Bilhop. In a ruinous condition. 

1787, Nov. 17, No Prifoners. 

July 3d, 1788, it was taken down, and the corporation intend to build a court-room 

on the fpot; and I hear they propofe lending their felons &c. to the county gaol; which 

I hope the county magiftrates will prevent; their gaol being too fmall for the general 

number of their own prifoners. 

* A prifoner, Thomas Plat, lately died in one of the folitary cells, and the verdidl of the coroner’s jury was, 

died hy hunger and cold. Since this, the allowance was augmented as above. 

f The work-houfe for St. Peter’s pariflt in Marlborough, adjoining to the bridewell, is quite out of repair, 

and the clay floors in holes. The rooms and inhabitants were very dirty, and had no linen or means of 

clcanlinefs. They had little or no bedding : fome lay on Draw on the floors, and others had a few rags to 

cover them on old bedfteads. It is no wonder that a putrid fever lately ran through this houfe. The other 

poor-houfe, in St. Mary’s parilh, is equally neglefied : three or four lay in a bed with only rags and ftraw, and 

fome of the children were almoft naked. — Parilh officers fo inattentive to what humanity and decency require, 

expofe the inhabitants of whole towns to the danger of contagious diforders, by fuch objects wandering about 

the ftreets. I have in a former publication, mentioned an inllance of a foreign gaoler being made an example 

of (being hanged) for ftarving his prifoners. Is not a breach of trull in esjerfetrs of the poor, equally culpable 

and injurious ? 

COUNTY. 



Western Circuit. DOR 

COUNTY GAOL at DORCHESTER, 

A new gaol on a bad plan, and {lightly built. A much better plan was propofed 

by Mr. Pitt, but it was over-ruled. The rooms for debtors very dirty: no free ward: 

not white-wafhed, though the aft for preferving the health of prifoners is hung up. 

Allowance to both debtors and felons i lib. of bread a day. It was weight; but of bad 

quality, and not well baked, though the county pays for the belt. The convifts have 

not the is. 6d. a week, though I fufpeft it is charged in the bill of cravings: here 

and in feveral other counties, this article in the under-fheriff’s bills (hould be examined. 

Acquitted prifoners are kept in gaol in irons till the judge leaves the town, unlefs certain 

fees be paid to the clerk of the crown, cryer &c. but if the fees be paid, they are 

immediately difcharged; for fuch as have money have no fear of detention for other 

indiftments. Gaoler’s falary J6o and £40 for turnkeys. 

1787, Nov. 16, Debtors 23. Felons &c. 8. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

SHERBORN. A new prifon. Paflages too narrow (three feet): cells too low; 

fome not eight feet high: the women’s rooms will be very clofe, a high wall 

being only fix feet diftant from the front: no employment. Thofe committed to 

hard labour are locked up in folitary cells, and out only one hour in a day, which 

feems to be, in feveral places, the magiftrates’ mode of curing the prifoners of their 

habits of idlenefs. Allowance, a threepenny loaf every other day (weight lib. 302.). 

Keeper a Iheriff’s officer. Salary £40. 1788, July 2, Prifoners 9. 

DORCHESTER Town Gaol. No alteration. 1787, Nov. 16, No Prifoners. 

Dor- 

CHESTER. 

County 

Gaol. 
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DEVONSHIRE. 

HIGH GAOL at EXETER. 

I had the pleafure to find that the proprietor, John Benny Roll Elq. has given £1000 

towards a new gaol, which will be now under the direction of the county magiftrates 

by an Aft of Parliament. Neither the late gaoler, Waber, who died of the gaol-fever, 

nor his widow who kept the gaol one year after him, nor the prefent gaoler have received 

any money from the county for the fees of acquitted prifoners, according to the aft, though, 

they have paid Mr. Follet, the clerk of the crown, his demand for the Judges’ Calendars. 

There were three women in their fick room, and I was furprifed at finding with them 

a fhoe-maker at work at his trade. On inquiring into the caufe, I was informed that 

he was the hulband of one of the women who was committed Sept, ill 1785, and on 

the 20th of March 1786 was fentenced to be tranfported for feven years, for ftealing 

B b a calf’s 

Exeter. 

High Gaol 



DEVONSHIRE. Western Circuit. is 6 DEV ON SHIRE. Western Circuit. 

Exeter 

High 

Gaol. 

a calf’s Ikin. In Nov. 1786 fhe was ordered to the hulk at Plymouth, but on account 

of lamenefs contradled by a fever in the gaol, fhe could not be removed: a fine child, 

which is her fifteenth, was born in the prifon. Pier hufband perfilted in declaring he 

would never leave her, but would go abroad with her. Such conftancy of affedtion 

in prifons is very uncommon in men, though I have frequently found it in the other fex. — 

But by the kindnefs of Lord Sydney, the woman received a free pardon Dec. 27th, 1787 : 

and I fince learn that this couple are ufeful and worthy members of the community. 

Here the affize convifts have the is. 6d. a week; but thofe convidted at the feffions 

only the county allowance of iioz. of bread, which was good, and full weight. The 

under-fheriff in his late bill of cravings charged the fame for both; but the latter was 

not allowed. However the county indemnified the gaoler, who had paid the is. 6 d. 

a week to the feffion convidts. Prifoners indidted for felony and acquitted at the affize, 

are not immediately difcharged, as ordered by the late adt, but are kept in prifon feveral 

days, till the judge leaves the town; unlefs the clerk of the crown hand over a paper 

to the gaoler as an intimation that his fees are paid: then there is no pretext of detention 

made, for fear of other indidlments being brought againft them. 

I found at my laft vifit that the gaoler’s falary is now £100, and that the county pro- 

pofes to build a new gaol, for which a fituation is chofen, much better than that of the 

prefent gaol.* 1787, Nov. 13, Felons 22. 1788, June 29, Felons 23. Deferters 2. 

SHERIFF’S WARD, EXETER. 

Sheri ff’s 

Ward. 
The frequent broils between the keeper and his prifoners for two or three years paft 

fhew the neceffity of rules and orders for -prifoners and keepers being fixed by parliament. 

I put the fame queftion here, that I had propoled at York, Durham, Newcaftle, 

Nottingham, Leicefter, Norwich &c. namely, what was the number of debtors who had 

flung themfelves into prifon, through the hope of an infolvent adt during this year (1787) 

and who had fettled with their creditors, and gone out, on finding that the bill did not pafs ? 

The number was twenty, and their names were given me; but he faid, that the number 

was greater in 1786, when an infolvent bill was thrown out. 

I am lenfible however that there are real objedts of companion in many of our 

prifons, who are even in want of the necejfaries of life, having no allowance; no friends. 

Such is William Luckis, who has been here confined fince April 1786 under a heavy treile 

penalty, on a convidtion for fmuggling: he was only a hired fervant to a farmer, and 

when he came in was a hale young fellow, but is now much thinner through want; 

yet, fuch unfortunate perfons, being king's fines, infolvent bills exclude. 

1787, Nov. 13, Debtors 44. 

* I would make my acknowledgments to the gentlemen of this county, for the kind and polite notice they 

were pleafed to take of me at the quarter feffions in Auguft laft, relative to my fuggeftions on a new county gaol. 

1 freely acknowledge my views, for many years, did not extend far from the old gaol, and it was the gentle¬ 

men themfelves, or their ingenious archited Mr. Blackburn, that found, out a much better fituation to build on. 

COUNTY 



Western Circuit. DEVONSHIRE. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL 

EXETER. The prifoners are now employed in picking oakum, and in the extenfive Exeter 

garden. The late keeper was not fo attentive and aftive as the prefent. The prifon „ DEWEI f 

is clean and quiet: but the men’s lodging and alTociating together is deftruftive of 

morals, and difpofes them to plan efcapes. Allowance now the fame as at the county 

gaol, twenty-two ounces of bread. 1787, Nov. 13, Prifoners 22. 

EXETER CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

The fame clofe, bad prifon. Windows towards the ftreet: no court: no water. 

1787, Nov. 13. Debtors 3. Felons &c. 2. 

1788, June 29, - - 2. - - - 11. 

By the kindnefs of Mr. Alderman Walker, the prifoners’ allowance now is 1 ~lb. of 

bread: their former allowance was only three halfpennyworth, which, at my laft vifit 

weighed 1502.* 

TAVISTOCK. The town prifon at Taviftock is one room adjoining to the town hall. 

1787, Nov. 12, No Prifoners. 

City 

Gaoi.. 

TaVi- 

STOCK. 

PLYMOUTH TOWN GAOL. 

The town gaol at Plymouth is cloje, and furrounded with houfes: the windows are Plymouth 

towards the ftreet; and there is no water but what the three town ferjeants occafionally CaoT 

hand in. The rooms were white-wafhed, but made very offenfive by the fewers. 

1787, Nov. 10, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 2. 

1788, June 27, Prifoners 3. 

The Royal Hospital near Plymouth. 

This nolle hojpital would admit of fome improvements, particularly, a receiving- 

room, as hinted before in The State of the Prifons. The" moft proper fituation of 

a receiving-room for patients is near the landing-place, between the houfe appropriated 

for the patients’ chefts and bedding, and the fumigating-houfe : in this room, furnilhed 

with a copper, bathing tub &c. the patients fhould be wafhed, and their own clothes 

carried to the fumigating-houfe, if neceffary,f without being brought into the hofpital-. 

* The poor-houfe for this opulent city, is finely fltuated on a rifing ground out of the city. There were in 

it about fix hundred perfons; but it was not clean : the windows were almoft all fhut: no feparation of the 

young and old : there feemed to be no proper management; and there were no rules hung up. 

f It has been found that the fumes of a finall quantity of brimltone in the fumigating room will not deftroy 

all the vermin in clothes; but three pound and a half will effe&ually do it in twenty-four hours. 

B b 2 after 

Royal 

Hospital. 
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CORNWALL. Western Circuit. 

Plymouth after this, being furnifhed with the hofpital-dreffes, they fhould be examined and fent 

Hospital. to their proper wards, from a door to be broken through the wall of the hofpital: with 

fuch precautions, it is obvious that the hazard of fpreading contagion mud be much leffened. 

A window fhould be made near the door of each ward, and oppolite the window in 

the lobby, for the better ventilation of the wards. 

Two pavilions at the entrance of the hofpital, contiguous to the Reward's and agent’s 

offices, are wanted—for a council-room, and for the purpofe of furveying invalids; the 

prefent one being inconvenient, and lubjefted to noxious fmells on account of its fituation 

in a narrow paffage up one pair of flairs—likewife, for apartments for affiflant-furgeons 

and afliflant-difpenfers in time of war, who, for reafons too obvious to mention, ought to 

fleep within the hofpital. 

The chapel fhould be on the ground floor: it is now up flairs, and the cieling is too 

low. It might be converted into a difpenfary, much more convenient than that ufed at 

prefent, which is too dark, and not fufficiently large for the purpofe. 

A nurfe’s room or cabin injures feveral of the wards : the others are more free 

and open. 

CORNWALL. 

COUNTY GAOL at LAUNCESTON. 

Lava No alteration, but a pump in the men’s court, and the drains properly conduced 
CESTON « - _ x i y 

County through the fewer. No divine fervice on Sundays. 

1787, Nov. 12, Felons &c. 3. 

COUNTY GAOL at BODMIN. 

This gaol was not fo clean, nor in fuch order as at my former vifits; the gaoler, as 

I underfland, having many avocations. The women felons and petty offenders were 

crowded together, though the oppofite rooms were all empty. The chaplain’s curate, 

who has but a fmall falary, too feldom attends. No cafements to the windows in the 

paffages; and the floors are of foft brick. The affize convifts have the king’s allowance 

of half a crown a week. Here were fome prifoners who had been feveral years in 

confinement, by a writ de excommunicato capiendo. Gaoler’s falary £ 100. Turnkey 

£20 and fuel. 

1788, June 26, Debtors 18. Felons 5. Petty Offenders 24. 

LOSTWITHIEL Gaol for Debtors. No alteration. 
W1THIEL 

(taol. 1788, June 27, Prifoners 5. 

Bodmin 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY 



Western Circuit. O M E R HIRE. 

IvEL- 

CHESTER 

COUNTY GAOL at IVELCHESTER. 

A new gaol, at the bark of the old one, is almoft finilhed, containing twenty-fix 

cells (eight feet eight inches by feven feet eight inches). There are four ftaples and 

rings fixed in the floor of each cell; furely not for chaining down prifoners in their CqU,iT 

folitary confinement. This gaol being near the river, I hope the gentlemen will not 

forget baths, as the abl direfts.* Debtors’ court too fmall; may be enlarged (forty feet 

in front) at a fmall expenfe. Allowance to felons three pennyworth of bread. 

Convi&s have the king’s allowance of half a crown a week. Gaoler’s falary £125 in 

lieu of the tap. Surgeon Mr. Poole-, his falary £25. No rules hung up. 

1788, July 2. Debtors 574 Felons &c. 17. 

County 

BrI DE¬ 

WELLS. 

Shepton- 

Mallet. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

TAUNTON. This prijon is dirty and negledled. In the court were fowls, geefe &c. 

At a former vifit, here was a chaplain, whofe falary was £50, which was afterwards 

reduced to ^20; but now there is no chaplain. The chapel is ufed for the confine¬ 

ment of the dirtieft prifoners, and I found it as bad as a pig fly. No employment. 

Allowance three pennyworth of bread. Keeper’s falary ,£45. 1788, June 30, Prif. 14. 

SHEPTON-MALLET. The court is confiderably enlarged, and there are four new 

cells. The chapel is now made a lodging-room for women. Keeper, a fherifPs 

officer; his falary £7 5 in lieu of the tap: many of the prifoners were heated with 

liquor, and fmoking in his room. Prifoners of either fex, who pay the keeper 

is. a week for part of a bed, have the privilege of being in his houfe. No employ¬ 

ment. Allowance 3d. in bread. 1788, July 1, Prifoners 35. 

BRISTOL NEWGATE. 

This clofe prijon was white without, and foul within. The dungeon and feveral rooms Bristol 

very dirty.£ The bath ufed as a vault. No allowance for mops, brooms, or towels Newoate- 

* I hope I Ihall be excufed in repeating what I have had occafion to mention with refpcft to many prifons, 

that there is no bath, though baths are ordered in all gaols by the Aft for preferring the health of prifoners. I would 

here alfo remind gentlemen, that when baths are provided in compliance with the aft, if they be not made 

convenient, fo that felons in their irons may commodiottfy nfe them; and if there be no allowance for foap and towels ; 

thefe prifoners will receive very little if any benefit from them, and will never bathe but when actually compelled. 

f In mod of the county gaols I have, in my late tours, inquired of the gaolers, how many debtors they candidly 

thought had flung themfelves into their gaols, on what arc called friendly aftions, and who on the infolvent bill 

not pafhng have gone out ? After fome deliberation, they have told me the number; and fome have added, 

" Few people know how much this country is obliged to the Chancellor for his oppofing the infolvent bills.” 

t I am generally mofl attentive to the dungeons and rooms of the felons : for, though the debtors’ apartments 

are often equally dirty, yet, befides having other privileges, their rooms are opened fooncr, and (hut much later : 

it is feldom that any contagious diforder begins with them. 

to 
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I n f i r 

M A R Y 

Bridce 

WATER 

Gaol. 

Western Circuit. 

to the prifoners. Here, and in the bridewell, were feveral dogs of viliters and others. 

Such dirty animals fhould never be admitted where attention to cleanlinefs is fo neceflary 

to the health of the inhabitants. Claufes againft fpirituous liquors not hung up. The 

admiffion of fuch liquors cannot be prevented, while both debtors and felons conftantly 

beg at the grates. The allowance ftill to felons only a penny loaf before trial, and 

a twopenny loaf after convi&ion: (weight of this in 1787 1 lb. joz.). Keeper’s falary 

£200. At my laft vifit the prifon was much cleaner. 

1787, Nov. ig and 22, Debtors 21. Felons &c. 25. 

1788, May 27, - - 24. - - - 25. Tranfports iS 

BRISTOL City Bridewell. No alteration, but much cleaner than at any of my 

former vifits; and at my laft vifit every room was perfeftly clean. The prifoners now 

are not defrauded in their bread allowance: (twopenny loaf in 1787 1 lb. 7 oz.). Claufes 

againft fpirituous liquors not hung up. No employment. Salary ^30 to the prefent 

keeper; the fame as to the former. 

1787, Nov. 19 and 22, Prifoners 16.* 1788, May 27, Prifoners 14. 

BATH City Gaol. No alteration. The prifon clean and quiet. Convenient 

rooms for common-fide debtors. The workfhop is feventeen feet by thirteen. Keeper’s 

falary £31 : 10 : o. 17 87, Nov. 18, Debtors 2. Felons &c. 6. 

Bath Infirmary. 

May 29th 1788. Cleaner and frefher than at my vifit laft year: feveral windows open; 

but many of the upper falhes do not let down, nor do any of thofe in the paflages or 

ftaircafes; which is the more neceflary in fuch clofe and confined places as the fite of 

this infirmary, f 

BRIDGEWATER Town Gaol. The room in which prifoners from the county 

gaol are confined during the aflize is twenty feet by eighteen feet nine inches. Here, the 

gaoler faid he had fometimes thirty prifoners, who were almoft ftifled. Only one window; 

another that was oppofite being flopped up. The gaoler pays the hard tax on windows, 

£3.: 15 : 6. Salary none: has licenfe for beer. 1788, June 30, Debtors 3. 

* The Brijlol Infirmary now building in the clofe and confined fituation of the old one, will be a monument of 

the unfltilfulnefs of the fubfcribers, or of their inattention to what conllitutes a healthy hofpital, when a fine fituation 

was propofed, at no great diftance, and was Jlrongly recommended by the gentlemen of the faculty. 

Colfion’s hofpital for one hundred boys. Their uniform is blue with an orange-coloured lining. The fchool 

and bed-rooms were clean : the boys looked healthy : every thing regular and in order. The daily allowance 

of bread (which weighed only 1202:.) is toofcanty. They have 6oz. at dinner, three for breakfaft, and three for 

{iipper. (The bread allowance was lately increafed to the boys at Chrift Church Hofpital London.) 

t I am generally attentive to the ftaircafes and paflage windows in hofpitals, that the wards, by apertures, 

(as at Leeds) may be frefhened from them. I have often mentioned the upper fafhes being fixed; for if lofty 

and moveable, the fmalleft opening produces a circulation of the ftagnant air, and that fo imperceptibly to the 

patients, that there is little danger of either the nurfes, or them Ihutting the windows. 
COUNTY 



Northern Circuit, 

C O U N 

The felons’ cells are now floored with unfeajoned oak. Their court is properly paved 

with broad ftones, and the drain is carried through the vault, fo that the paflage is not 

offenfive: there are alfo iron palifades in the caftle yard, to prevent accefs within ten 

feet of the court. Water is laid in, but there is no bath. Here I found the prefent 

bread-infpeSior, Mr. Wztjon, who has a falary of twenty guineas a year; and I have often 

wilhed there were Juch a perfon to infpebl, weigh, and deliver the bread to prifoners in 

London. No rules or orders relative to the admiffion of liquors. Gaoler’s falary £300 

lieu of the tap. 1787, Aug. 23, Debtors 65. Felons &c. 38. 

1788, Jan. 

O U N B R I D 

WEST-RIDING, WAKEFIED. A new houfe for the keeper, and many folitary cells 

in dark paflages. It would have been better to have built a new prifon in a more 

elevated and healthy fituation. Four or five of the prifoners were ill. Allowance 

id. a day, and half their earnings. Weight of the twopenny loaf 1 lb. 30Z. Few 

or none were at work. Keeper’s falary now /132. 1788, Jan. 9, Prifoners 54. 

NORTH-RIDING, THIRSK. 1787, Aug. 22, 11 Prifoners. 

finilhed at Northallerton. No water in the women’s court. 

A new prifon is juft 

EH ST-RIDING, BEVERLEY. Here are three new rooms, but it is ftill an incon¬ 

venient prifon. Employment now picking oakum at 4^. a ftone. I found this prifon, 

at my former vifits, quiet-, the prefent and late keeper for many years paft not felling 

Salary now £qo. 1788, Jan. 13, Prifoners 

YORK CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

There are four cells for the felons, down fixteen fteps; only one day-room, in which 

a boy for picking pockets was an aflbciate with two highwaymen. On my mentioning to 

the gaoler that liquors were given from the ftreet in at the debtors’ windows, he replied, 

I cannot help their being often intoxicated. 

1787, Aug. 23, Debtors 4. Felons &c. 3. 

1788, Jan. 11, - - 10. - - - 6. 

* Both debtors and felons are here employed, as at Lincoln caftle, Norwich caftle, Ipfwich, and fome few 

other gaols, in making garters, purfes, nets, laces See. many of the debtors have plain cheap machines for 

weaving garters, fimilar to thofe at Lincoln. It always gives me pleafure to find prifoners employed, as they 

are then more healthy : it alfo diverts them, and is a mean of procuring them clean linen, or a little milk, or 

meat to their bread ; and I remember an old gaoler’s obfervation, « that it kept his prifoners out of mifehief.” 

YORK 



Northern Circuit. 

YORK City Bridewell. The wall that obftrufted the air is removed further from 

the cells, and two new cells are added. Water is laid in from the river Oufe. Employ¬ 

ment, pounding tile-fherds, at 31/. a bufhel. Keeper’s falary now ^30. 

1787, Aug. 23, Prifoners 14. 1788, Jan. 11, Prifoners 10. 

St. PETER’s Gaol. No alteration. 1787, Aug. 23, No Prifoners. 

1788, Jan. 11, Debtors 3. 

BEVERLEY Town Gaol. No alteration, but the tap taken away. Keeper has 

no falary. 1788, Jan. 13, Prifoners 2. Deferter 1. 

BEVERLEY Hall-Garth, for Debtors. No alteration. Keeper has no falary: 

no licence, as he fays; but on a board there was written, “ Ale fold here by Samuel 

Tadman1788, Jan. 13, Prifoner 1. 

LEEDS Town Gaol. No alteration, but now barrack beds in the rooms. Gaoler’s 

falary £5 : 5 : o.f 1788, Jan. 6, Prifoner 1. 

Leeds Infirmary. 

This is one of the left hofpitals in the kingdom. In the wards, which are fifteen 

feet eight inches high, there is great attention to cleanlinefs; and fix circular apertures 

or ventilators open into a pafiage five feet and a half wide. There are no fixed 

tellers: no bugs in the beds. Many are here cured of compound fractures, who would 

lofe their limbs in the unventilated and offenfive wards of fome other hofpitals. J 

Kingfton 

* In my various tours, I have often heard of the death of one or more prifoners by intoxication and quarrels 

in pri/ons. Here one had lately been unhappily killed. 

f In all manufacturing towns it would be proper to have folitary cells for the confinement of faulty apprentices 

and fervants for a few days, where they Ihould be conftrained to work, and have no vifiters unlefs clergymen : 

for a fhort term would probably do more to effeCt a reformation, than three or four months confinement; as it is 

generally found that in the firlt two or three days prifoners feem to have their minds moll affe&ed and penitent. 

A county magiftrate faid, “ we have thought it neceflary to refrain from commitment in many cafes where 

that mode of proceeding would otherwife have been falutary, from a full perfuafion of the total unfitnefs of 

the places of confinement or of correction, to anfwer thofe reformatory purpofes for which a well-regulated 

reltraint is peculiarly calculated.” 

| Here is a well-regulated work-houfe, which I found at this, and at my former vifits, clean and quiet. There 

were 49 men, 65 women, 38 boys and girls. The provifions were good of the fort, and the dietary may 

be acceptable to fome of my readers. 

The Bill -of Fare for Leeds Work-house. 

Breakfast. Everyday, milk pottage and bread. 

Dinner. Sunday, Mutton and broth, bread and beer. 

Monday, Rice milk, bread and beer. 
Dinner- 



Northern Circuit. Y O R K S H I R E. 

Kingjltm upon HULL TOWN and COUNTY GAOL. 

The old gaol is diluted, and a new one is built in a fine fituation out of the town; 

which, with feme fmall alteration, would be a good gaol. The mayor and aldermen 

attentively infpeA it, each in his month, and write their obfervations in a book. 

Allowance, 3d. a day. A worthy clergyman attends on Wednefdays, without falary.* 

No licence for beer: no falary to the gaoler. The rules which were hung up I here copy. 

1788, Jan. 14, Debtors 12. Felons &c. 4. 

Hull 

Town 

Gaol, 

Dinner. Tuefday, 

Wedtiefday, 

Thurfday, 

Friday, 

Saturday, 

Dumplings and beer. 

Bread, cheefe and beer. 

Beef and broth, bread and beer. 

The fame as Monday. 

Drink pottage and bread. 

Supper Sunday and Thurfday, Bread and broth, or broth and beer. 

Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, Friday and Saturday, Milk pottage and bread. 

The proportion of bread, for each meal, is one wheat cake, weight \lb. divided into eight parts, <viz. two 

of y oz. for men, four of 6oz. for women, and two of 5 oz. for children. 

The proportion of flefh meat, is 16 lb. of beef or mutton for twenty perfons, on an average. 

Ditto 1 lb. of rice and iocs, of fugar, with pimento, fait and flour for ditto. 

Ditto 14 oz. of pafte each dumpling for adults, and Soz. for children. 

Ditto one gallon of milk for pottage for twenty perfons. 

Ditto one third of a quart (ale meafure) of beer at each dinner, Saturday excepted. 

Ditto 6 oz. of cheefe for adults, and 4 css. for children. With full liberty to adults to exchange their portion 

of beer for bread, or bread for beer. 

At this, and feveral other work-houfes, I colle&ed the rules and orders for the better government of the poor ; 

on which, not being the main objeft in view, I make no obfervations. 

* In the poor-houfe there were fifty-four men, one hundred and three women, fixty-four boys, and fifty-four girls. 

The houfe and the numerous inhabitants were, as at my former vifits, clean and neat. The placidnefs of their coun¬ 

tenances befpoke the attention of the notable matron Mary Ecken, who has been there thirty-one years. 

I would lay great firefs on the regular catechifing of children in all work-houfes twice a week. This exercife 

might be highly beneficial alfo to many older perfons there, who are <very ignorant, and I am fully per- 

fuaded can receive but little advantage from attending upon public worlhip and hearing fermons there, 

without fome more eafy and familiar inftru&ion, to inform their minds, and enlarge their comprehenfion.— 

On catechifing likewife, and plain, ferious, familiar difcourfe on the great practical principles and duties of 

religion, the beneficial effects of Sunday fchools will in a great degree depend.—Pilfering and Healing are fie- 

quently owing at firft to the want of proper inftru&ion in early life ; and thefe naturally lead to the commiflion of 

more enormous offences; for, corrupt as our nature is, robbery and murder are feldom, if ever, the firft crimes 

of the unhappy wretches who commit them ; but when once perfons have entered upon evil courfes, they com¬ 

monly advance by hafty fteps, till they become totally depraved and abandoned to all kinds ofwickednefs. 

RULES 
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Hull 

Rudes. 

RULES and ORDERS 

ESTABLISHED FOR THE BETTER GOVERNMENT OF THE 

GAOL, of the Town of Ki ngston-upon-Hull, and County of the fame Town, purfuant to the 

Statute 32d. Geo. II. Chap. zZth. 

I. If the gaoler, turnkey, or other officer, or any prifoner, require or demand any money from a prifoner 

at his entrance, either for garnifti, chamber money, cards, feeing Lucy Tower, or on any other 

pretence whatever, fuch perfons, if a prifoner, {hall have no fhare of the corporation box for one 

month ; and, if the gaoler, turnkey, or other officer, he {hall forfeit to the debtors* fund five {hillings, 

and return the money fo obtained from the prifoner. 

II. Every debtor fhall retire quietly to his chamber between Lady Day and Michaelmas, at nine in the evening; 

between Michaelmas and Lady Day at eight; and it {hall be optional for him to retire fooner; the 

out-doors {hall be opened between Lady Day and Michaelmas at fix in the morning, and between 

Michaelmas and Lady Day at feven. 

III. For the better keeping good order, no ftranger {hall be permitted to view the infide of the gaol without 

paying to the officer attending him three-pence ; nor to play within the walls of the prifon, unlefs in 

company with the debtors, or with their permiffion. 

IV. The gaoler and his officers {hall treat the feverai prifoners in his cuftody with tendernefs and humanity; 

and the prifoners on their part, {hall behave to them with decency and due fubmiffion. 

V. Any prifoner who {hall abufe, infult, or ill-treat the gaoler, turnkey, or any other perfon in the gaol, 

{hall forfeit two {hillings and fixpence, for every fuch offence; and if the gaoler or turnkey abufe, 

infult, or ill-treat any of the prifoners, he fhall forfeit the like fum for each offence. 

VI. If any prifoner {hall have juft caufe of complaint againft the gaoler, or any of his afliftants, the fame 

{hall be made to the infpe&or j and if the grievance be not redreffed, to the next quarter feflions of the 

peace. 

VII. The gaoler, or turnkey, {hall at all times within the ftated hours attend at the door, and {hall not unrea- 

fonably refufe the admittance of perfons enquiring for debtors. 

VIII. Debtors may fend for their neceffaries, at all convenient times in the day, without hindrance or moleftation. 

But the gaoler may reftrain his prifoners from the ufe of ale, or ftrong beer, for the purpofe only of 

preventing drunkennefs and diforder ; but on no account fhall exercife this authority, unlefs occafioned 

by the improper conduct of the prifoners. 

IX. If any charities be beftowed on the prifoners, the gaoler fhall carefully avoid all partiality in the diftribution 

of them, and divide them with as much equality as poffible. 

X. Every prifoner who fhall attempt, or affift in an efcape, {hall be committed to clofe confinement: but no 

debtor {hall be confined in an unufual place or manner, except by order of the infpettor, or of the 

juftices, or for a breach of thofe rules, as herein directed. 

XI. If a clergyman attends the prifon, due reverence and refpett {hall be paid to him; and every prifoner 

who is able, fhall attend divine fervice; and any perfon who fhall be guilty of indecent or improper 

behaviour during the fervice, fhall, for the firft offence, be confined, if a debtor, to his or her chamber 

for one week ; and if a felon, to his or her cell; for the fecond offence a fortnight; and for the third 

offence, one calendar month. 

XII. Every prifoner who fhall practice fwearing, curfing, railing, drunkennefs, or other irregular or indecent 

behaviour, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence, one fhilling. 

XIII. Care 
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XIII. Care fhall be taken at all convenient opportunities to open the windows of the gaol, particularly in the Hull 

felons’ rooms, and all the paflages, in order to admit frelh air, and preferve the health of the prifoners; Rules 

and the felons fhall be brought into the felons’ yard, and continued there at lead three hours every day, 

when the weather will permit, and no candles, other lights, or fire, (hall be admitted into any of the 

prifoners cells; none of the debtors or felons’ wives, children, or other of their families fhall be per¬ 

mitted to live in the gaol. 

XIV. If it be found neceflary or requifite from the (late or condition of any prifoner, fuch prifoner (hall, as 

often as may be convenient, be bathed and cleanfed in the bath belonging to the gaol, and the clothes 

of every prifoner (hall be aired and cleanfed in the hot oven, and particularly before they are brought 

into the court. 

XV. The debtors’ common room, paflages and (lairs (hall be fwept out daily by the debtor called the conllable, 

or at her or his expence, the debtor who came in lad to be conftable. 

XVI. The felons’ tubs, &c. (hall be emptied and cleanfed at eight o’clock in winter, and feven in fummer, 

or fooner. 

XVII. No prifoner, or other perfon, (hall throw afhes, rubbifh, or other dirt into any part of the yard, except 

in fuch places as (hall be appointed by the gaoler, for that purpofe ; nor make water againd any part 

of the building, under the penalty of forfeiting for each offence, if a prifoner four-pence, if any other 

perfon fixpence. 

XVIII. No perfon (hall play at quoits, (kittles, or other games, that may injure the grafs, or the garden, on 

the front or wed fide of the building; but fhall confine their amufements to the ead fide ; and to avoid 

gaming, any perfons playing for, or winning money at any game, (hall forfeit one (hilling for every 

fuch offence. 

XIX. Each convitt (hall be confined in a feparate cell, and the feveral prifoners of different fexes (hall, as much 

as poflible, be kept apart from each other. 

XX. No prifoner (hall be obliged to deep with one that is difeafed. 

XXI. No dog, cat, or poultry (hall be kept in the gaol by any prifoner. 

XXII. Whoever (hall fee or be informed of any of thefe rules being broken, or any other offence of any of the 

prifoners, (hall give immediate notice of it to the infpe&or, or in his abfence, to the gaoler. 

XXIII. All fines and forfeitures impofed by thefe rules and orders on debtors and others, except the felons, (hall 

be kept in a box fecured with two locks, and fixed in the debtors’ day-room, for the foie purpofe of 

purchafing fuch neceflaries as may be agreed upon by a majority of the debtors, for the ufe of their 

day-room, and fuch inftruments as they may think neceflary for their reafonablc amufement and exercife; 

the keys of the box to be kept by two perfons to be appointed by fuch majority, and the forfeits of the 

felons to be laid out by the gaoler, in butchers meat for their ufe. 

XXIV. If any prifoner refufe or negled, for the fpace of one hour, to pay any penalty or forfeiture incurred as 

abovementioned, every fuch prifoner (hall immediately be committed to clofe confinement, and a diet of 

bread and water for forty-eight hours. 

Thefe rules and orders to be hung up in the gaoler’s common kitchen, and a copy in every common day-room 

in the faid gaol. 

TABLE O F 

For the lodging and board of each prifoner per week ----- 

For each prifoner when he ha6 a room and bed of the gaoler and diets himfelf, per week - 

For each prifoner when he finds his own bed and diet, per week - 

For the difcharge of each prifoner ------- 

c S. D. 

7 o 

13 

o 

6 

4 
To C c 2 
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To the turnkey for the fame -------- 

If two or more debtors lie in the fame bed, to be paid amongft them weekly 

Every prifoner that will eat with the gaoler to pay for his diet, three meals a day, per week 

For a copy of every commitment, if demanded ------ 

For every certificate of commitment in order to a habeas corpus 

For the copy of every IherifPs warrant, if demanded - 

For figning every certificate in order to obtain a fuperfedeas, or a rule or order of court 

Bridewell 

Sheffield 

Prison. 

Town 

Gaol. 

We his majefty’s juflices of the peace for the town, and county of the town of Kingfton-upon-Hull, affembled at 

the general quarter feflions of the peace held in and for the faid town and county, have examined the above 

rules and orders, with the table of fees there underwritten, and do allow and confirm die fame, the thirteenth 

day of July, 1786. 
H. Etherington, Mayor. R. Beatnijfe, Recorder. John Melling. 

The gaoler is to take notice, that by die 3 2d. Geo. II. c. 21. f. 12. he fliall not diredtly nor indirettly take of 

any prifoner for debt, damages, coils, or contempt any other fee for his commitment or coming into gaol, 

chamber rent there, releafe or difeharge, than lhall be allowed in the faid table of fees, on pain to forfeit for 

every fuch offence (exclufive of the penalties infli&ed by former laws) to the party aggrieved fifty pounds 

with treble colls. 
Approved by me, 

J* 

Kingfton upon HULL Bridewell. No alteration in this cloje and offenftve prifon. 

Employment, pounding tile-lherds at 24 d. a bufhel. 

1788, Jan 14, Debtor 1. Petty Offenders 3. Lunatics 3. 

SHEFFIELD Prison for Debtors, is the property of the Duke of Norfolk. The 

court is enlarged, and the late tap room is a debtor’s kitchen. In the two rooms of 

the common fide debtors, the windows which were towards the ftreet are properly ftopt 

up. Though thele are improvements, yet it is a bad prifon, and much too fmall. 

No infirmary. For common fide debtors of both fexes there are only two rooms, 

which are alfo their night-rooms. —Perfons are fometimes confined here for fo fmall 

a fum as fixpence and the fees. See the Aft of the Court Baron 29th of Geo. II. 

1788, Aug. 5, Prifoners 16.* 

SHEFFIELD Town Gaol. Here is an addition of two fmall rooms under the 

town hall, which open into a narrow pafiage. This prifon is on a plan by far too 

contrafted for a populous and manufafturing town, fo that the faulty apprentices are 

fent to the houfe of correftion at Wakefield; where they are often ruined by affociating 

with criminals. {See the notes under Birmingham and Leeds.) 1788, Aug. 5, Prif. 1. 

* The keeper told me that then there were near three hundred warrants, and often many more, but the prifatt 

is fo fmall they could not be executed. Debtors are frequently brought here for the non-payment of their 

ale-houfe fcores; for the occaiton of the imprifonment of nine debtors out of ten in large manufacturing towns 

is drunkennefs and idlenefs. 1 have often wilhed that in all bills for fmall debts, there was a claufe to prohibit 

arrefls for debts contrasted in public houfe BATLEV 
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BATLEY. No alteration: the prifon dirty: the late keeper died by drinking: 

his widow pays the chief bailiff £21 per annum : the tap is ftill continued. 

1788, Jan. 8, Debtors 22. 

HALIFAX Prison for the Manor of Wakefield, the property of the Duke of Leeds. 

No alteration : quite out of repair: the keeper ftill pays £24 rent, window-tax &c. 

1788, Jan. 8, Debtors 4. 

HALIFAX Prison. A room on the ground floor adjoining to the engine houfe. 

By a room or two built over them for the keeper, efcapes might be prevented. 

A felon had juft broken out. 1788, Jan. 8, No Prifoners.* 

PONTEFRACT Town Gaol. The prifon is under the town-hall. The pafiage 

to the two cells is called the room for debtors. No fire-place. The windows of the 

cells are towards the ftreet. No court: no water. 1788, Jan. 10, No Prifoners.f 

Batley 

Halifax 

Prisons. 

Ponte¬ 

fract 

Gaol. 

* In looking into the Cloth-hall in this town I was ftruck with the elegant neatnefs and plainnefs of the 

building, as affording many good hints for a penitentiary houfe: I therefore determined to give the elevation 

of part of this building in my plan. (Seeplate xx.). The area is 110 yards by 90 : the building is quadrangular, 

containing 315 rooms; their fize twelve feet and a half, by eight: the windows 3 feet wide : the ftaircafes and 

paffages are of ftone; the latter 6 feet wide to the iron baluftrade, and alfo, very properly, 3 feet 5 inches high. 

The rules and orders are hung up on the ftaircafes. 

f At Ack-veorthy near Pontefradl, there is a fchool belonging to the people called Quakers || in a healthy and 

'fine fituation. The houfe was built as an appendage to the foundling hofpital, but was purchafed (for about 

fyooo) at the defire of that excellent man Dr. Fothergill, and intended for the education, maintenance and 

clothing of children of both fexes whofe parents are not in affluence. They are inftruded in reading, writing 

and accompts, and the girls in knitting, fpinning, plain needle-work and domeftic occupations. A fmall part 

of every day is devoted to filent and ferious thoughtfulnefs, which does not feem tedious or irkfome to the 

children, for they are habituated from their early infancy, at ftated times, to filence and attention. 

The houfe is a good and fpacious building, and well adapted for the proper feparation of the boys and girls. 

No children are admitted younger than nine years of age, except orphans, and but few remain in the houfe after 

they are fourteen. As the fchool is partly fupported by donations and legacies, the expenfe to the parents 

is eafy (about eight guineas a year for each child). The general average number of children is three hundred 

and ten. From the 18th of O&ober 1779, to the end of 1787, nine hundred and ninety-two children have been 

admitted. Of thefe only twelve have died; three of them by the fmall-pox in 1782, in the natural way. Of 

thirty-two who were inoculated, none died. 

At my vifit, Jan. 10th, 1788, there were one hundred and fixty-two boys, and one hundred and eight girls, 

neat and clean, at their fevcral employments, and the fchool-rooms were in great order. The children were 

calm and quiet, and their countenances indicated that this did not proceed from fear of the feverity of their 

mafters or miftrefles. (I well remember an expreffion of the do&or’s to me with reference to this fchool, “ we 

have got a perfon at the head of it, who is made for the purpofe.”) Their bed-rooms were clean and in order: 

the children (properly) lie on hair mattrefles, and in each room is an uftier or miftrefs. —I omit the diet table, 

becaufe I do not approve of beer for children, nor of meat oftener than once or twice in a week. 

H This much refpe&ed people, with whom 1 have palled many agreeable hours of my life, I truft will believe me when I fay 

I cordially join in opinion with Dr. Pcrcival, who in his Dijfertaticns fays, “The people improperly, becaufe opprobrioujly, called 

“ HZuakcr:, certainly merit a very high degree of efteem from their fellow citizens, on account of their induftry, temperance, 

“ peaceablenefs, and catholic fpirit of charity.” To which I will add, as an amiable property, their uncommon neatnefs 

in their perfont- and houfes, 

County 
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The four wards (two for each fex) were clean and quiet, and not in the leaft offenfive. 

The bedfteads were iron, with wood laths; the furniture linen: the beds were hair on ftraw 

mattrelfes. Such beds are the mod: proper, as the hair when walhed, dried and picked is 

as good as new. Patients at entrance are ungeneroufiy obliged to advance ior. each 

for walking their linen &c. but if they are foon difcharged, part of the money is returned. 

DURHAM. 

COUNTY GAOL DURHAM. 

Durham 

County 

Gaol. 

County 

Bridewell 

Here is a divifion in one or two of the felons’ large rooms; and the workmen were 

enclofing the vacant piece of ground for a court. The gaoler has neither falary nor 

licence. The prifon was quiet. No perfons were drinking or caroufing, as I have feen 

at my former vifits. Gaol delivery only once a year. Several debtors immediately went 

out, on the infolvent bill not paffing. 1787, Aug. 21, Debtors 16. Felons &c. 13. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

Two rooms under the ftreet are added to this prifon, which are damp and cloje; one of 

them is the lodging-room for men. The magiftrates have now, very properly, their own 

keeper. 1787, Aug. 21, Prifoners 10. 

NEWCASTLE upon TYNE. 

NEWCASTLE TOWN and COUNTY GAOL. 

Newcastle A clean prifon: proper bedding for bebtors and felons: I never found any Tick prifoners. 

Gaol delivery only once a year. By the ingenuity of one of the convidts, feveral had 

juft broken out. Confinement by night in folitary cells would prevent fuch efcapes. 

Gaoler’s falary ,£80 in lieu of the tap. 1787, Aug. 18, Debtors 14. Felons &c. 10. 

Bridewell NEWCASTLE Bridewell. Proper bedding and firing are allowed. The prifoners 

were fpinning. The rooms want white-wafhing. 1787, Aug. 19, Prifoners 6.* 

* Ne-wcajlle Inflrtnary is in an airy fituadon : the wards were clean; the floors of wood, not brick, as at 

Edinburgh hofpital which I had feen a few days before ; the bed-furniture woollen. (Linen feems better, as 

being more eafily walhed, and not fo retentive of fcents). No water clofets to the wards : a good cold bath, 

but by the appearance of the patients feldom ufed : the meat good, but the bread heavy. Aug. 19th, 1787, 

74. Patients. 
COUNTY 
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COUNTY GAOL MORPETH. 

No alteration. Gaoler John Blake: falary,f6o in lieu of the tap. The late gaoler, a man 

of a remarkably vigorous conftitution, deftroyed himfelf by drinking, in the prime of 

life. Allowance to felons {id. per day) ftill paid only once a month. Their dungeon cloje 

^ and offenfive; not white-walked. No court for felons, though the gaol delivery is only once 

a year.* Here a woman, committed for receiving a ftolen handkerchief, though lately 

brought to bed, was in heavy irons, which were taken off while I was there. 

1787, Aug. 18, Debtors 15. Felons &c. 12. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

MORPETH. Keeper now John Doxford, and he lives in the houfe: falary £30. He Bride 

is a clothier, and the prifoners were carding and Ipinning. The prifon not white- 

wafhed. No court. 1787, Aug. 18, Prifoners 2. 

ALNWICK. At Alnwick Caftle there are the remains of an ancient prifon. The 

entrance is through a narrow palfage, fixteen feet long, to a room eleven feet four inches 

by ten feet four. At the centre, there is a defcent by a ladder, through an aperture 

(two feet four inches, by one foot ten inches) into a dark and damp dungeon, about 

eight feet and a half fquare and eleven feet high. Such dungeons, and even much worfe 

have I feen in old caftles: it being the general mode of confinement in barbarous ages, 

when the fecurity of prifoners was alone confidered. 

Morpeth 

County 

Gaol. 

Alnwick. 

BERWICK upon TWEEDf Town and County Gaol. No alteration. The Berwick 

rooms are over the town-hall. Sewers offenfive. No court. 1787, Aug. 17, Debt. 3. 

Gaol. 

CUMBERLAND. 

Carlisle 

County 

Gaol. 

reparation 

No alteration, but a pump with fine water. Men and women felons ftill crowded 

into two fmall rooms, which at night are very clofe and hot. Acquitted prifoners are 

kept in irons till the judge leaves the town. Four of the convicts experienced Lord 

Loughborough’s, kindnefs by a pardon at the fummer circuit 1787. A new gaol is 

propofed to be built in the caftle yard, where, I doubt not, there will be a proper 

• At the fummer alfize in 1787, the felons of both fexes were, as ufual, conveyed to Newcafile, and confined 

in the damp dungeon feven nights. I heard that the county hall was prefented; but was not the prefentment of 

this unhealthy dungeon equally necelfary, where the water was running down the walls in Augult 1787 ? 

t I looked into the ptor-boufe at Berwick, and found on a warm day every window Ihut, and confequently, 

the rooms very clofe and offenfive. 
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reparation of the l'exes.— Allowance to debtors yd. to fome is. a week, and felons 18 d. 

paid only on Saturdays. Keeper’s falary augmented from £11 to £61 in lieu of the tap. 

On mentioning the abolition of the tap to Mr. Lojh, the furgeon, he faid, I am perfuaded 

the prifoners would be healthier if they had proper nourilhment, and only milk admitted 

into the gaol;* and they would be quieter; for when any liquor is brought them, they are 

riotous and quarrelfome, and plotting to break out. Gaol delivery only once a year. 

1788, Jan. 2, Debtors 32.f Felons &c. 20. Deferters 2. 

CARLISLE City Gaol. No alteration. Only one room over the gateway. 

No water. 1788, Jan. 2, No Prifoners. 

* “ One circumftance peculiarly worthy of notice, is the perfeftand uninterrupted health of the inhabitants of 

“ New Zealand. In all the vifits made to their towns, where old and young, men and women, crouded about 

“ our voyagers, they never obferved a fmgle perfon who appeared to have any bodily complaint ; nor among 

„ the numbers that were feen naked, was once perceived the (lighted eruption upon the ikin, or the lead mark 

« which indicated that fuch an eruption had formerly exifted. Another proof of the health of thefe people is the 

“ facility with which the wounds they at any time receive are healed. In the man who had been (hot with 

a mufquet-ball through the flefhy part ofhis arm, the wound feemed to be fo well digeded, and in fo fair 

« a way of being perfeflly healed, that if Mr. Cook had not known that no application had been made to it, he 

“ declared that he Ihould certainly have enquired, with a very interfiled curiofity, after the vulnerary herbs 

“ and furgical art of the country. An additional evidence of human nature’s being untainted with difeafe in 

“ New Zealand, is the great number of old men with whom it abounds. Many of them, by the lofs of their 

“ hair and teeth, appeared to be very ancient, and yet none of them were decrepid. Although they were 

“ not equal to the young in mufcular ftrength, they did not come in the lead behind them with regard to chear- 

“ fulnefs and vivacity. Water, as far as our navigators could dilcover, is the unimcrfal and only liquor of the 

« New Zealanders. It is greatly to be wilhed, that their happinefs in this refpedl may never be deftroyed by 

“ fuch a connection with the European nations, as (hall introduce that fondnefs for fpirituous liquors which hath 

“ been fo fatal to the Indians of North America.” 
See the Life of Captain Cook ; by Dr. Kippit, Chap. II. p. too. 1788. 

f Here was a prifintr, lately the widow of an old gentleman, who left her an eftate of £300 per annum 

and about £7000 in mortgages. She was afterwards married in Scotland to a Mr. Mtlhourne of this city, 

who foon fpent /4000, but upon fome difagreement (he refufed to give up the mortgages of the other £3000. 

By an attachment from the court of chancery, her hulband fent her to the common gaol, which confinement pre¬ 

vented her compliance with an order for appearance at that court in fifteen days of St. Hilary’s term next enfuing. 

At fird (he was on the mailer’s fide ; but the late gaoler, after cruelly feizing her clothes &o. for chamber-rent, 

turned her to the common fide. Her room (nine feet and a half by eight and a half) has no fire-place. 

She, not having the county allowance, fupports herfelf by fpmning and knitting, and the occafional kmdncfs 

of her late hulband’s relations, while her prefent hulband is living and rioting on her eftate. 

By a letter dated the 14th of Oflober 1788, from a refpeaable gentleman at Carlide, I am informed that 

Mrs. Mtlhourne is dill in the gaol, and that for above two years, Mr. Mtlhourne did not give her one farthing, 

her fubfiftehie being‘wholly on occafional charities, and the fmall earnings of fpinning, at which employ¬ 

ment (he could not get more than 4if. but now by praffice and extremely clofe application (when health 

permits) can earn lod. a week. In March lad her hulband fent her twenty (hillings, and in Odlober 1788 

(twenty-feven weeks after) the fame fum. The juftices lad quarter feflions commiferating her hardlhips, have 

allowed her the countv bounty; the fird (hilling of which, this modeft poor woman received, the 1 ith of Oft. 1788. 

COUNTY 
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COUNTY GAOL at APPLEBY. 

No alteration but two rooms built by the new gaoler, when he had the tap.* In Appleby 

lieu of the tap, he has now only £5 from the county. Allowance to felons 4d. in money. County 

Gaol delivery only once a year: one of the prifoners will remain ten or eleven months 

before his trial, 1788, Jan. 4, Debtor 1. Felons &c. 6. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS. 

APPLEBY. No alteration. The two rooms, damp and dark, were lately flooded. 

No court. 1788, Jan. 4, Prifoner 1. 

KENDAL. Here is a new prifon for a county bridewell and the town gaol. It con- 

fifts of four fecure cells (eleven feet by nine feet two inches, and eight feet high) 

which are called the gaol: on the doors are curious locks which cannot be picked, 

made by an ingenious workman in that town. There are twelve rooms (thirteen 

feet by eleven, and eight feet high) on the two floors above, fome of which are called 

the debtors rooms, and four are occupied by the gaoler. None of the rooms were 

clean, though the houfe is new, and a fine ftream of water is conftantly running in 

the court. No allowance but their earnings. Gaoler’s falary £7 : 11 : o and 

£7:11:0 as keeper of the bridewell.f 1788, Jan. 1, Prifoners 6. 

Gaol. 

County 

Br 1 d e- 

WELLS. 

LANCASHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL, LANCASTER CASTLE. 

This prifon was clean and quiet. Many of the convifts had only a fingle ring; and from 

a view of the prifoners in their rooms, and at chapel, I am perfuaded the gaoler, Mr. Higgins, 

is humane and attentive. J Allowance to the debtors who are poor, two fixpenny loaves 

a week; to felons if lb. of houfehold bread a day, and a pennyworth of potatoes, butter, or 

cheefe; and on Sunday, half a pound of good beef without bone, and a quart of broth. 

Coals both to debtors and felons. The aflize convifts have not the half crown a week. 

The good old furgeon, Mr. TVright, conftantly refufes the debtors’ application for fpirituous 

liquois, as he well knows the quarrels, riot and confufion, fuch admiflion has frequently caufed 

The late gaoler killed himfelf by drinking; and I find, in my vifits, that many others have died by this 

vice ; the taps in the gaols having been a very flrong temptation to them. 

t I found the nutsrk-houfe clean and quiet, as at my former vifits. The cielings of all the rooms are too low, 

only feven feet high; the kitchen is improperly placed, and paved with pebbles, and there is no infirmary. 

t In attending the fervice here on a Sunday, I obferved fome of the debtors much affe&ed at this paffage in 

one of the pfalms which was read that day, O let the forrvwfulJighing of the prifoners come before thee, Pfal. lxxix. 12. 

which gave me the hint of taking it for a motto to my prefent publication. 

D d 
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Castle. 

Rules. 

in gaols.*—I was glad to find rules and orders hung up, and fhall take the liberty to make 

a few obfervations on fome of them, as feveral other counties may probably adopt the 

good regulations here enforced. — A very convenient houfe is built for the gaoler; and 

alterations are intended for the reparation of prifoners, and folitary cells. -J- I have 

lately been informed that thefe improvements are now carrying on under the direftion of 

Mr. Harrijon, architeft in Lancafter. Lord Loughborough, on the fummer circuit 1787, 

very humanely interceded for the pardon of nine of the beft behaved convidts, and 

I hear that their conduft fince has fhewn them worthy of the favour. 

Debtors committed to this gaol in 1778, log; 1779, 133; 1780, 126; 1781, 96; 1782, 121 ; 1783, 

120; 1784, 97; 1785, 118 ; 1786, 127; 1787, 125. Total 1172. 

In this county the law is more Jevere againfl debtors than in any other, owing to the 

court of common pleas that is held in it. The proceedings againfl debtors who are 

arrefted by procefs from that court are ruled by the affizes, and not by the terms of the 

courts above; fo that a debtor may flay in gaol twelve months before the plaintiff files 

his declaration: whereas a debtor in London, York &c. is declared againfl in two terms. 

If the plaintiff proceed, it is two years before he can take the benefit of the Adis of 

Parliament, though his debt be only £10. Gaoler’s lalary ^210 in lieu of the tap, fees, 

chamber rent &c. Several debtors came in at the clofe of a former year, in hopes of an 

infolvent adl. 1787, Dec. 29, Debtors 53. Felons &c. 65, including 37 Convidls. 

RULES, ORDERS and REGULATIONS, 

TO BE OBSERVED AND ENFORCED FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

COUNTY GAOL, IN THE CASTLE OF LANCASTER. 

I. No abufe, ill-treatment, quarrelling, or affray to be fuffered amongft the prifoners ; nor drunkennefs,. 

curfing, fvvearing, obfcene or indecent language, nor gaming by dice, cards, or any other method 

whatfoever, on pain of being punifhed by clofer confinement, fettering, and withholding their allowance ; 

* Dr. M‘Parian, one of the minifters of Canongate, Edinburgh ; in his Inquiries concerning the Poor; (1782.) 

fays, that “ the habit of drinking fpirituous liquors to excefs has become fo frequent among the common people, 

that we can hardly walk the ftreets without feeing its fhocking effedls. There is no -vice that has ruined a greater 

number of trade/men, or brought more families to mifery, than this. Its effedls, in general, are fuch, that, 

before mid-day the unhappy vidlim is unqualified for bufinefs. Artificially exhilarated, he goes on, regardlefs 

of the confequences ; and does not retire from the fcene of diflipation, till both his money and credit 

are exhaufted. In a very Ihort time, the whole frame is debilitated, and he is rendered incapable of any 

continued labour. When this pradlice is confirmed by habit, they muff have recourfe to ftrong liquors to brace 

their trembling nerves ; fo that, even in the moll abjedl Hate of poverty, every pittance they receive is expended 

in this manner. It is an ohjeSi worthy of the attention of the legijlature,. and of every friend to mankind, to do- 

what is pojjible to rejlrain fo great an evil.” 

f It may be afked, of what fize I would wilh prifoners’ folitary night-rooms to be ? I anfwer, ten feet long, ten 

feet high, and eight feet wide ; thus adopting a mean between the two extremes allowed by the adl of parliament 

for penitentiary houfes. (19th Geo. III.). Warming the rooms in any manner is unneceffary to thofe. in health 

bqt the ffck mud be provided for. which* 
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which punilhments the gaoler is hereby authorized and required to inflict for the above offences, or LAN- 

other adts of difobedience to thefe rules and orders ; but not to continue any of the above punilhments c aster 

for more than Je<ven days, without a written order from one or more juftice or juftices of the peace for Rules, 

the county of Lancafter. 

II. The gaoler (hall provide and keep one or more books, in which he (hall write down the name of every 

prifoner who (hall in any wife behave ill, or be refradlory and difobedient, fpecifying his offence, and the 

nature and term of his punilhment; and he (hall alfo infert the names of fuch prifoners who (hall obferve 

thefe rules, regularly attend public worlhip, and behave in a peaceable, orderly manner. And he 

(hall regularly produce thefe books to the vifiting juftices, and at the aflizes and quarter feflions. 

III. The gaoler fhall not, on any account or pretence whatfoever, demand or take from any prifoner 

in his cuftody, or any other perfon, any money or other matter, for fees, garnilh money, chamber 

rents, &c. or for and at the entrance or difeharge of any prifoner. 

IV. The gaoler (hall moft ftriflly forbid and prohibit the demanding or taking any fees, garnilh, or 

other money, by the prifoners, from one another, on any account or pretence whatfoever. 

V. The gaoler fhall not "be concerned or interefted, diredtly or indiretftly, in any profits or advantages 

to be derived from providing meat, drink, cloaths, or other things, for any of the prifoners. 

VI. The gaoler fhall provide, and keep in exadt order, (at the expence of the county) feales, weights, and 

liquor meafures, legally ftamped, for the free ufe of all the prifoners. 

VII. The gaoler fhall provide coals, foap, vinegar, blankets, draw, mops, fand, brulhes, befoms, pails, 

wafhing bowls, towels, wifkets, and coal boxes, for the neceflary ufe of the prifoners, fo that 

their perfons and all parts of the prifon may be preferved (as much as is poffible) in a date 

of cleanlinefs and health ; and he fhall deliver in an account of the fame, and of the expences 

incurred, at each court of quarter feflions; who are hereby empowered to examine and allow the 

fame, and to order the county treafurer to pay the amount to the gaoler. 

VIII. Every perfon committed for felony, and every convidl on being brought to the gaol, fhall have all 

his own cloaths taken off, and be cleaned and wafhed, and be cloathed in the prifon uniform ; 

his own cloaths to be cleaned and ftoved in an heated oven, ticketed and laid up, for the 

prifoner to put on again on his or her trial or difeharge. 

IX. No wives or children of any prifoner to be permitted to deep in gaol, nor lodgers of any kind. 

X. No pigs, fowls, or other animals mull be kept within the walls of the prifon, except the keeper’s 

dogs, for Iris fecurity. 

XI. The gaoler fhall ring the bell at the hour of locking up, wliich, during the months of November, 

December, January and February, fhall be four o’clock, when the convi&s, and thofe committed 

on charges of felony, fhall be locked up in their day-rooms, in which fhall be fires : and that 

during thefe months, the convidts fhall be locked in their feparate cells, or night-rooms, at feven 

o’clock, and the prifoners committed on charges of felony at eight o’clock. The gaoler fhall alfo 

ring his bell on opening the wards and cells, which in the four winter months fhall be at eight 

o’clock in the morning, and at fun-riftng from the firft of March to the firft of Odlober ; or not later 

than fix o’clock. The debtors to be locked up at nine o’clock during the whole year. 

XII. The gaoler fhall take efpecial care, that every day-room, night room, and cell be fwept clean by 

one or more prifoners in rotation, every day before breakfaft, and walked every Tuefday, Thurfday, 

and Saturday. 

XIII. Every felon and bridewell prifoner fhall have a daily allowance of one pound and a half of good 

and wholefome wheaten bread, one day old, and fairly weighed out by the prifon feales, and alfo one 

pennyworth of cheefe, butter, peas, potatoes, turnips. &c. according to the feafon ; and the Weekly 

allowance from the county to the poor debtors fhall be given to them in bread, and not in money. 

D d z Thefe 
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Thefe allowances of provifions to be given out every morning to the prifoners, as foon as the rooms 

lhall be made clean ; but to be entirely withheld from all fuch as Ihall not have their hands and faces 

clean walked, and their perfons clean and neat. 

XIV. As an encouragement to induftry, cleanlinefs, and good order, and a due attendance on religious worlhip, 

an extra allowance lhall be made on every Sunday, of half a pound of coarfe beef, and one quart of 

broth, (prepared with onions and turnips, &c. in which it has been boiled) to every prifoner who lhall 

have behaved well during the preceding week : but all allowances and indulgencies to be kept back from 

fuch prifoners who lhall not duly attend divine fervice, according to the rules of the prifon. 

XV. No perfon whatfoever lhall be permitted to bring ale or beer to the prifoners, (fpirituous liquors 

are by law prohibited) except betwixt the hours of twelve and one at noon, and in the afternoon, 

betwixt three and four in winter, and fix and feven in fummer; and no more than three pints a day to 

be allowed to each prifoner. 

XVI. The gaoler lhall keep a regifter, divided into regular columns, in which he lhall write the following 

particulars of each prifoner committed to his charge, name and place of abode ; age ; 

ftature ; complexion; colour of hair — by whom committed; for what offence; when, and how 

difcharged ; remarks on general behaviour, &c. to be returned at each affize and quarter feffion. 

XVII. The Iheriff of this county and his deputy, the juftices at the quarter feffions, the grand jury at the 

affizes, and the vifiting and other magiftrates, are requelled to infpeft this gaol as frequently as poffible, 

and to enquire how the above regulations are obferved by the gaoler and his fervants, and alfo by all 

the prifoners. 

XVIII. The gaoler lhall every day vifit every part of the prifon, except prevented by ficknefs or neceffary 

abfence, and alfo attend at divine fervice whenever the chaplain lhall officiate. 

XIX. The criminals, in rotation, lhall every day pump up a full fupply of the water for the ufe of the prifon, 

as the gaoler lhall appoint. 

XX. The chaplain lhall read prayers and preach a fermon every Sunday morning, and read prayers in the 

afternoon ; and alfo read prayers every Wednefday and Friday, at eleven o’clock ; and that the 

chaplain be empowered to purchafe, at the expence of the county, Bibles and Common-prayer books, 

for the religious inftruflion of the poor prifoners, at his difcretion. 

XXI. The furgeon lhall perfonally vifit the felons, convidls, and poor debtors, whenever required ; and once 

a week, or oftener, at other times. 

XXII. Thefe rules, orders, and regulations, together with a table of donations and legacies, and the three 

prohibitory claufes of the 24th Geo. II. chap. 40. lhall be hung up, painted on a board or boards, in the 

moll confpicuous part of the prifon, and a fufficient number of them lhall be printed for the ufe of the 

prifoners ; and they lhall be diftin&ly read over by the chaplain, on the firll Sunday in every month 

after divine fervice. 

Lencajhire :o wit. We whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, his majelly’s juftices of the peace, affembled in 

open feffions, January, 1786, approve of the above rules and orders, to be obferved within the county 

gaol at Lancafter. 

T. B. Bayley, S. C/oaves, jun. M. Bentley, J. Barton, Wm. Fleetwood, 

R. Andrews, James Bradjhaw, JVm. Cunliffe Shawe, Robert Mofs, Thomas Lyon, 

John Chadwick, Ajhion Le'ver, R. Shuttleworth, Thomas Baldwin, R. Rowbottom. 

Xhe before-written rules and regulations are confirmed and allowed by me, at the affize and general gaol 

delivery of our Lord the King, held in and for the county of Lancafter, the twenty-ninth day of March, one 

thoufaiid feven hundred and eighty-fix* W 1 L L E S 

Objervations 
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Objervations on theje Rules. 

I. Inflead of/even days, the gaoler’s power to punifh fhould, in my opinion, be limited to three days. 

VIII. I was forry to find that the magiftrates had made no provifion for the execution of this order. 

X. By this good rule the keeper fhould have been limited as to the number of his dogs; for none fhould be 

permitted to have more than one or two. 

XV. This feems too great an allowance, efpecially to convifls. 

XVII. I hope the ?nagijlrates will be very attentive to this good regulation. 

XXI. Every regulation fhould be explicit. I have heard furgeons complain that they did not know who were 

included among thofe denominated poor debtors. In prifons where there are free wards, I fhould call 

thofe poor debtors who do not pay for a room or bed. 

O U N T W E 

PRESTON. Three of the rooms in this prifon are made into a chapel. The court 

not being fecure, the prifoners are never out. No bedding but a little ftraw. Employ¬ 

ment, winding linen yarn and cotton, and fpinning worfted. Prifoners have no 

allowance but their earnings :* here exceptions fhould be made, for fome have fuffered 

through ficknefs and want. About a year ago feveral were Tick, but being properly 

attended, and relieved by charitable donations, and the glafs being removed from all the 

windows of their cells, none died.—Here was a debtor from the court of requefts, 

debt 7s. id. cofts^i : 6 : to. 

A new prifon is nearly built on Mr. Blackburn'& plan, in a fine fituation, on a much 

larger fcale, which will do honour to the county. 

1787, Dec. 28, Debtor 1. Criminals 37. 

To this Prifon there were committed 

Preston 

County 

Bridewell 

Prifoners. For Felony. Bajlardy. MiJdemeanors. Vagrants. Deferters. 

In 1782, I23 18 18 6l 5 *5 

1783, >73 43 26 86 6 7 

■+
 

0
0

 *59 41 21 71 >4 11 

■785> 173 47 z5 7i 4 16 

I786, 183 26 z7 110 ■5 4 

17^ 179 29 z3 110 7 7 

* By a careful infpe&ion of the countenances of criminals in this and fome other prifons, I am fully perfuaded 

that the abolition of the tap is greatly conducive to their health. Their little money is now more generally 

fpent in wholefome food, and they do not fell their bread allowance to buy liquors. In the northern counties 

of England milk is only a halfpenny a quart, and oatmeal, which is much ufed by prifoners, is about \\d. a pound. 

Ten ounces boiled in water, with a little fait and butter, make a good mefs, which is here called water pottage; 

or if boiled with a little fugar and currants is called gruel. — Groats and water well boiled, and parboiled 

currants, will keep two or three days, and, when warmed and fweetened, I think will make a good medicine 

for the fick in prifons; and good vegetable foup is better than meat foup. If I might advife as to drink, tea is 

a wholefome and good liquor ; and not only prifoners, but, as I have often found, failors when fick, are very 

fond of it. 

MANCHESTER. 
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MANCHESTER. No alteration. The women’s fide very clean. Employment, 

winding, Spinning and picking cotton. The prifoners have their earnings, as there 

is no allowance except two-pence a day to the ftck. 

By the fpirited exertions of Mr. Bayley, and other magiftrates, a new prifon is 

building on a large fcale, from Mr. Blackburn’s plan, in which there will be Angle 

cells, and feparate apartments for faulty apprentices &c. This prifon will refledt 

much credit on the good fenfe and liberality of the hundred of Salford, in this county, 

which alone defrays all the cofts of the building. 1787, Dec. 27, Prifoners 53. 

LANCASTER Town Gaol. No alteration. 1787, Dec. 31, No Prifoners. 

LIVERPOOL BOROUGH GAOL. 

No alteration in the old gaol. Allowance, to debtors, 3d. felons, id. and convidts, 4d. 

a day. Gaoler’s falary augmented to ^120 in lieu of the tap. The fick are fupplied 

with medicines from the infirmary. 

The corporation have fpared no expenfe for the new gaol which Mr. Blackburn is 

employed in building: there will be a proper reparation of the different dalles and fexes; 

and with a view to fecurity, health, reformation and convenience, I apprehend, it will 

be one of the full borough gaols in the kingdom. 

1787, Dec. 22, Debtors 18. Felons &c. 22. 

Bridewell LIVERPOOL. Bridewell. No alteration. The keeper’s apartments having no view 

into either of the courts, may be one reafon that both fexes were locked up. All the 

men were in heavy irons, and feven out of eight women were chained to the floors, and 

in bed at noon on Sunday, having had no fire for feveral days.* The next day, two 

being thus chained, at my defire, they were releafed and fet to picking oakum, f 

Liverpool 

Gaol. 

(>: y i 

* All the bedding was on the floors; for the bedfteads were laid in the upper rooms, becaufe fome of the 

prifoners had made a fort of ladder with them to get through the floor above, in order to facilitate an efcape. 

But bedfteads and bedding are neceflary for the health of prifoners; and efcapes would be prevented by 

confinement in feparate cells. In fome of the cells folid ftone or brick might be worked into the walls, 

about eighteen inches from the floor, and cafed with oak planks raifed at the head, on which the bedding 

might be laid, as I have feen in fome foreign prifons. 

1 , 

f In Chefter city gaol, Liverpool bridewell, and other prifons; I told the keepers that Heady, lenient 

and perfuafive methods with prifoners, are the bell means to prevent them from breaking out; for their minds 

being uneafy, and their bodies harraffed, they are often driven to defperate attempts, which fometimes will be fuc- 

cefsful: and I mentioned the good effects of fuch meafures at Oxford caftle. Some of the keepers faid, “ they 

umv find, they can do more with their prifoners by lenient meafures, than with a rough hand.” 

Allowance, 
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Allowance, only a twopenny loaf (weight 1702.) and no provifions are permitted to be 

brought in; nor have the prifoners any part of their earnings.* 

1787, Dec. 23, Prifoners 15.! 

WARRINGTON Town Gaol and Bridewell. Two arched cells in the work- 

houfe yard, about feven feet and a half fquare, with barrack beds for the prifoners’ ftraw: 

the fewers in the infide. Allowance, the fame as to the poor in the work-houfe: the 

countenances of thefe indicate that they have fuftained no lofs in the death of the 

late keeper. 1788, Nov. 27, No Prifoners. 

CHESTER CIRCUIT. 

COUNTY GAOL, CHESTER CASTLE. 

Here are made, three good cells, eleven feet fix inches by fix feet two, and twelve 

feet high ; and a large aperture in the under-ground paffage. By an oppofite aperture, 

the horrid ftalls adjoining would be more frelhened. The free ward for debtors is in the 

felons’ yard. No infirmary. Allowance, 6 lb. of good bread, but ferved only twice 

a week, and two pennyworth of potatoes. No allowance for coals. The convifts have 

not the half crown a week. I found here at both my vifits, a prifoner, who had been 

reprieved, employed in the injlrublion of nine young prifoners, whom he had taught to 

read. Gaoler’s falary £160 in lieu of the tap. 

1787, Dec. 21, Debtors 21. Felons &c. 28. 

1788, March 2, - - 19. - - - 30. Convifts 7. 

* Criminals of a certain defcription are entitled, by two afls of parliament, in his prefent Majefty’s reign, to 

one half of the neat profits which they fhall have earned, at the time of their difcharge, and not before. Thefe 

earnings I could wifh to be given them at the end of every week, on the grafs profits; which would take off all 

fufpicion from their minds, as to the certainty of receiving them ; and confequendy, would afford greater 

encouragement to diligence. I would have them limited however by the magiflrates (as is the cafe in many 

foreign houfes of correction) with refpect to the articles they fhould be allowed to purchafe with their earnings, 

an account of which fhould be hung up in the prifons; fuch as milk, tea, coffee, cocoa, bread, butter, vegetables, 

meat &c. 

f In the poor-beufe, which is finely fituated near the bridewell, there were near a thoufand inhabitants. In 

taking a curfory view, I could not but obferve, the confufion and irregularity at dinner-time ; the impropriety 

of having fuch numbers of the great boys and girls together, and at the top of the houfe; and the want of 

attention to a proper feparation of the fexes in the fick- rooms. 

Liver¬ 

pool. 

War¬ 

rington 

Gaol. 

Chester 

Castle. 

COUNTY 
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BRIDEWELL. 

M1DDLEWICH. There are further improvements in this prifon. The men’s court 

enlarged, and a current of water: feparation of the fexes : fix cells added for folitary 

confinement (eight feet two inches by five feet) with courts (fifteen feet by feven): 

the prifoners in them lhould not be in irons. A chapel. Allowance to each prifoner 

6lb. of bread a week, and nearly all their earnings. Keeper’s falary £75. 

1788, Aug. 1, Prifoners 24. 

CHESTER CITY and COUNTY GAOL. 

No alteration. Prifon not fecure. The convifts, and prifoner for trial, were feverely 

ironed, by the neck, hands, waift, feet, and chained to the floor; and at flight to their 

beds in the horrid dungeon. Here was the firft iron glove I have feen in England, 

which, though not yet ufed, fhews the feverity of the gaoler’s difpofition. Allowance, 

a pennyworth of bread to felons, and a pound to debtors; inferior in quality to that fold 

in the city. Debtors and felons are permitted to beg fome hours in the day. That 

prifoners are not fupplied with necefiary food is a difgrace to fuch an opulent city. No 

proper feparation of men and women either here, or in the county gaol. Gaoler’s falary 

£50 in lieu of the tap. 

1787, Dec. 21, Debtors 6. Criminal 1. Convidts - 6. 

1788, March 2, - - 8. Felons &c. 7. Women Convicts 2. 

City CHESTER City Bridewell. A fmall alteration made by dividing a room or two. 

Bridewell empi0yment : no allowance. Court not fecure. Keeper has a fpacious garden: 

his falary only £4. He fells beer. 

1787, Dec. 21, Prifoners 3. 1788, March 2, Prifoners 2. 

Chester General Infirmary. 

Infir¬ 

mary. 

The wards are fpacious and clean, and the beds not crowded. The two fever wards 

were not in the leaft offenfive: they were fitted up on the upper floor, on account of 

a contagious fever in Chefter in 1784, and very properly were not deled, but plaftered 

to the tiles. * By the attention of the ingenious Dr. Haygarth, and his colleague, molt 

of the patients then recovered. The good rules for thefe wards I here copy. 

* Such upper rooms in molt hofpitals and work-houfes, having joifts laid acrofs, and being cieled at 

the fquare, are generally low and bad apartments : fo alfo the upper rooms in many houfes are by this 

praaice made clofe, unhealthy places ; which, had they been cieled pretty near the ridge and had the fides 

coved, would have been more pleafing to the eye, and frelher to the inhabitants. 

Rules 
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I. Frelh water and coals are to be brought up to the fever wards every morning; and other neceflaries on 

ringing a bell. 

II. No fever patients, nor their nurfes, are fuffered to go into other parts of the houfe. No other patient is 

allowed to vifit the fever wards; nor any ftranger, unlefs accompanied by the apothecary or his 

afllftant. 

III. Every patient, on admiflion, is to change his infectious for clean linen ; the face and hands are to be 

wafhed clean with warm water, and the lower extremities fomented. 

All putrid difcharges from the patients are to be taken out of the ward as foon as poflible. 

The floors of the wards are to be walked very clean twice a week, and near the beds every day. 

All foul linen is to be immediately thrown into cold water; and carefully walhed twice out of clean 

water, in the adjoining room. 

Blankets, and other bed and body clothes are to be expofed to the open frelh air for fome hours, before 

they are ufed by another patient. 

VIII. All the bed clothes of the fever wards are to be marked Fever Ward, and all the knives, forks, pots, 

cups and other utenflls are to be of a peculiar colour, left they be inadvertently taken among other 

patients. 

All the windows of the fever wards are to be kept conllantly open in the day, except the weather be very 

cold or wet; and fome of them Ihould not be Ihut in the night, if the patients be numerous, and the 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

IX. 

weather moderate. 

No relation or other acquaintance can be fuffered to take away any linen unwalhed, nor other clothes till 

they have been long expofed to the frelh air. 

Chester 

Infir¬ 

mary 

Rules. 

MACCLESFIELD Prison for the Liberty. The property of Lord Cholmoudelcy. Macclbs- 

It confifts of four rooms at the back of the keeper’s public houfe : quite out of repair: FIELD 

the ftaircafe fo ruinous that the prifoners afcend by a rope. 1788, Aug. 2, Debtors 6. R'S 

NANTWICH Prison for Debtors. No alteration. Nantwich 

1788, Aug. 1, No Prifoners. Prison. 

NANTWICH Town Gaol. 

No allowance. 

No alteration. The two damp dungeons ftill ufed. Nantwich 

1788, Aug. 1, Prifoners 2.* Town 
0 Gaol. 

COUNTY 

* The Wwk-houfe at Nantouicb was eredted in 1779, on the common, and about eleven acres and a half of land 

enclofed, for which 21. 6J. a year is paid to the lord of the manor. The houfe is vifited weekly by the 

gentlemen of the town, in rotation. It was clean, and great attention feems to be paid to the inhabitants. 

The rooms are too low, and the upper parts of the windows too far from the cielings. Five fhillings a month is 

allowed for tobacco ttn&fmtff, yet the ufe of lea, though purchafed with their own money, is ordered to be puniihed 

by confinement in the dungeon. Aug. ift, 1788, there were eleven men, fixteen women, ten boys, feven girls. 

I have found a regular weekly allowance alfo for tobacco and fnuff in feveral other work-houfes: but 

I own I cannot approve of thus encouraging the poor, and initiating the young in an idle cuftom, the 

E e filthy 

Rules for the Fever Wards ; to prevent the Infection of other Patients in the 

Chester Infirmary. 
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Flint 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY GAOL at FLINT. 

A new gaol, built on a fine lpot in the caftle yard, fimilar to that at Ruthin. It is not 

kept clean, nor has it been white-wafhed fince it was built; a fault too common in new 

gaols. The pump in the felons’ court, as in many other gaols, out of order. Neither the 

claufes againft fpirituous liquors, nor the aft for preferving the health of prifoners, hung 

up. Debtors have the county allowance. The cofts being more than the debts, I copy 

the back of two of the warrants: debt 13.1. 3d. cofts 15.1. 6d. — Debt^i : 19:0, cofts 

^2:4:0. Gaoler’s falary now ^45 ; and he has no chamber rent of the debtors. 

1788, March 3, Debtors 4. Petty Offender 1. Convifts 3. 

filthy effe&s of which are more Ioathfome than can be well conceived, and very oppofite to that Ipirit of cleanr 

linefs one would earneftly wilh to inculcate. This indulgence is alfo creeping into gaols; and, if I be not 

mifinformed, the gaoler of this county makes a conllant charge on that account, which is allowed. I fuppofe 

this prattice in prifons and other crowded places has been favoured with a view of counteracting infection 

by means of the fmoke ; * but where proper means are ufed for admiffion of frelh air, no fumigation is 

neceffary ; and where it is thought advantageous, much more effectual methods of applying the fume, as well as 

fumes of a more falutary nature, may eafily be adopted. On the other hand, tea is rigorouffy prohibited in 

thefe houfes, though, in my opinion, it is one of the molt innocent luxuries, and when ufed with milk and fugar, 

is a wholefome as well as an agreeable beverage. And what can be a more proper encouragement to thofe who 

diltinguilh themfelves by their cleanlinefs and indultry, than rewarding them with an indulgence which renews 

one of the comforts, perhaps, of more profperous days; and which is neither hurtful to themfelves, nor offenfive 

to others. — I could wilh that all old and infirm people, in all parilh work-houfes, had one third of their earnings, 

as is the cafe at Hamburg &c. which I am perfuaded would even be for the advantage of fuch parilhes. 

Before I conclude this fubjeft of work-houfes, I mull; add, that I by no means approve of the idea of 

parilhes giving no relief to perfons out of their work-houfes ; for, even the belt eftablilhments of this kind have 

fomething in them repugnant to the feelings of an Englilhman. An ingenious writer has propofed parijh 

vork-Jbop (fimilar to what I have mentioned at Vienna) : and was not Mr. Henry Fielding’s propofal of the fame 

nature ? “ that poor people might relieve themfelves; and by repairing to them in the day-time, and receiving 

“ what they earned, they would be enabled to return to the comforts of their o<wn fire fide, and be at liberty 

“ to engage in any other occupation that might offer.” “ For the original inlHtution of the poor laws is, in 

“ Judge Blackfione's words, to relieve the impotent poor, and them only ; and to find employment for fuch 

“ as are able to work : a plan more humane and beneficial than even feeding and clothing of millions,, by 

<c affording them the means (with proper indullry) to feed and clothe themfelves.” 

if all parilhes were to procure the means of labour, both for men and women, I am perfuaded it would keep 

many out of thofe places of confinement, parilh work-houfes : and as for fuch perfons as have nothing but their 

labour by which to fupport themfelves, they lhould be compelled to work, in well regulated houfes of 

correction, unlefs in cafes of ficknefs, age and incapacity.. 

* Dr. Hodges, who was in great pra&ice in London, during the plague in 1665, and wrote an Hijlorical Account of it, fays, 

« Whether we regard the narcotick quality of this American henbane ; or the poifonous oil which exhales from it in fmoking; 

11 or that prodigious difcharge of fpittle which it occafions, and which nature wants for many other important occafions; 

“ or, laftly, the exercife it gives to the lungs in drawing it; befides the aptitude of the peftilential poifon to be taken down along 

“ with it, and the irkfomenefs of itsfcent; I muft confefs myfelf at uncertainties about it: though, as to myfelf, I am its 

“ profefied enemy.” And to the advocates for fuch a habit, who ufe the argument of its being ant'ipeJHlential, I would only aflt; 

i-n what country is fmoking more ufed than in Turkey? 
At 
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At the Front of this Prifon, on a black and white Marble, is this Infcription. 

In the 

Twenty-fifth year of his Majefty Geo. III. 

In the Sheriffalty of Sir Thomas Hanmer Bart, this Prifon was eretted 

injlead of the antient loathfome place of confinement. 

In pity 

to the mifery of even the mojl guilty, 

To alleviate the fufferings of leffer offenders or of the innocent themfelves. 

Whom the chances 

of human life may bring within thefe walls. 

Pone at the expence of the county 

aided by the fubfcriptions of feveral of the Gentry, 

who, 

in the midfi of moft diftrefsful days. 

Voluntarily took on themfelves part of the burden 

in companion to fuch of their countrymen 

on whom 

Fortune had been lefs bounteous of her favours. 

Jofefb Turner Architect. 

In the infide, on a white marble, is a lift of the names of the fubfcribers, with the fums 

they gave ; beginning with Sir Roger Moftyn Bart. f\oo. 

DENBIGHSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at RUTHIN. 

No alteration, but petty offenders are fent to the adjoining prifon. No proper 

feparation of the fexes. Gaoler has no view from a window into his prifon. The debtors 

pay no chamber rent, and have the county allowance of two Ihillings a week yet do 

not keep their rooms clean. One of the articles in the rules dated 1785, is, «« That all 

“ Pnf°ners committed for felony fhall have irons put on their legs at the difcretion of 

“ the keeper, and the fame not to be altered without an order of a juftice of the peace:” 

even women are not excepted. Gaoler’s falary now ^70. 

1788, March 3, Debtors 12. Felons &c. 2. Convifts 7. 

Fn NT 

Inscr!P 

TIOIf. 

Ruthin 

County 

Gaol. 

E e 2 COUNTY 



Chester Circuit. 

BRIDEWELL. 

Ruthin RUTHIN. The county bridewell is a new building, lituated near the river, and 

County adjoining to the county gaol. Over the door is infcribed, “ County work-houfe. 
Bridewell j d ' D 

for induftry or correftion.” This prifon was clean. Allowance is. a week, the fame 

as in the Gaol. No water in the court. Keeper’s falary £20. No fees. 

1788, March 3, Prifoners 2. 

MONTGOMERYSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL MONTGOMERY. 

Mont¬ 

gomery 

County 

Gaol. 

Two rooms and a chapel are built over the brew-houfe; but there is only one court; 

and no proper reparation of men and women prifoners. Allowance, three pennyworth of 

brown bread from the gaoler: lib. i\oz. the weight of the affize which the magiftrates 

had fent to the gaol. — Several debtors, confined on county court warrants, were releafed 

about two months ago by a lady. One, whofe debt was 13.1. the cofts igs. 5d. 

Another, debt 301. cofts 17 s. 5d. Another, debt £2: 1 : o. cofts £1 : 19: 10. 

Another, debt 10s. 6d. cofts £1:12:3. befides the fheriff’s fee for each, is. and the 

gaoler’s fee 31. 6d. Gaoler’s falary £12 : 12:0 from the fheriff, and £35 from the 

county, in lieu of the tap. — I here give a pertinent obfervation of Mr. Powell, the worthy 

chaplain of this gaol. “ Among the many good effefts of the abolition of the tap in gaols, 

*< one ftruck me moft forcibly, which is this: before that falutary meafure took place, on 

« an execution day, while I was labouring to prepare the unhappy criminals for that 

« awful change they were foon to undergo, my ears were (hocked with the moft horrid 

“ oaths, blafphemies, noife and confufion, occafioned by numbers of people who came 

“ out of curiofity to the gaol that day, many of whom were in a ftate of intoxication.— 

« Since that regulation, all is decency and order. The unfortunate convifts and myfelf 

« do not experience the leaft difturbance at that folemn time, when they are about to, 

“ launch into eternity.” 

1788, Feb. 8, Debtors 9. Felons &c. 6. Convicfts 6. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

County MONTGOMERY. No alteration. 1788, Feb. 8, No Prifoners.* 
Bridewell 

* The poor-houfe at Montgomery is farmtd by a perfon who lives at a diftance, and puts in a deputy. 

The houfe and inhabitants were very dirty, and the beds extremely bad. 

NORTH 

Jnl L 

S T 



North Wales Circuit. ANGLES 

NORTH WALES CIRCUIT. 

COUNTY GAOL at BEAUMARIS. 

No alteration. Prifon not dean. Allowance, to debtors none; to felons is. 6d. a week Beaumaris 

in bread, and 61i. in butter. The twelvepenny county loaf was half a pound lefs in * 

weight, and worfe in quality than a tenpenny loaf which the gaoler had bought of another 

baker. The gaoler has ftill the tap, and his falary of £$ as keeper of the bridewell. 

1788, March 5, Debtor 1. Felons &c. 4. 

BEAUMARIS Town Gaol. Two new rooms on the ground floor, adjoining to the Town 

afiembly room. Keeper’s falary £2. 1788, March 5, No Prifoners. Gaol. 

CARNARVONSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at CARNARVON. 

In my former publication I obferved the ruinous condition of this gaol and bridewell. 

No alteration. Not a cafement to open in any window. Debtors have no allowance : 

one of them was out to beg. There is adjoining a neat county hall, and a new and 

fpacious grand jury room. Gaoler’s falary of £5 is augmented to £10 in lieu of the tap. 

The tennis ground is not now frequented. 1788, March 4, Debtors 3. Felons &c. none. 

Carnar¬ 

von 

Countt 

Gaol. 

CARMARTHEN CIRCUIT. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at HAVERFORDWEST. 

In 1782, I had the pleafure to find a new gaol built on the caftle hill, inftead (as the 

Flint gentlemen have laid of their old gaol) “of the ancient, loathfome place of confine¬ 

ment.” The prifon clean and quiet: yet, I am forry to add, no divine fervice had been 

performed in the chapel for fome time paft. I muft here make a general remark, that 

neither the aft for preferving the health of prifoners, nor the three claufes againft the 

admiffion of fpirituous liquors into gaols, are hung up in any of the prifons of this 

country. 1788, May 20, Debtors 3. Felons &c. 4. 

HAVERFORDWEST Town and County Gaol. This prifon was very clofe,. 

dirty and oft'enfive. The room over it, ufed as a bridewell, clean. 

1788, May 20,, No Prifoners* 

Haver¬ 

fordwest 

Gaol. 

Town 

Gaol. 

COUNTY 



CARMARTHENSHIRE. Carmarthin Circuit. -1 + 

Carmar¬ 

then 

Castle. 

County 

Gaol. 

Presteicn 

County 

Gaol. 

Brecon 

County 

Gaol. 

COUNTY GAOL at CARMARTHEN CASTLE. 

No alteration, except that pipes have been laid in; but they are ftill too fcantily 

fupplied with water. The gaoler keeps a public houfe in the town, and refides there. 

The county propofes to build a new gaol, and there is plenty of water in fome fine 

fituations, near the town. 1788, May 21, Debtors 5. Felons &c. 7. Deferters 2. 

CARMARTHEN County Borough Gaol, is ftill over a gateway, clofe, and 

confined by buildings. One prifoner was fick. 1788, May 2T, Fel. &c. 2. Defert. 2.* 

SOUTH WALES CIRCUIT. 

RADNORSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at PRESTEIGN. 

No alteration in this bad prifon. Allowance to debtors and felons a threepenny loaf 

every other day, weight lib. joz. Aft for preferving the health of prifoners not hung 

up. The gaol fever was, not long fince, in the prifon. No infirmary: no furgeon : 

no chaplain. There was lately a debtor from the county court confined here near a year; 

his debt £1:18:9: cofts £1:5:6. Another, whofe debt was 5 s. 6d.: cofts 6 s. 8d. 

Another; debt ior. cofts 8r. 4d. and the gaoler fays his fees are 13/. 4d. but there is 

no table. Gaoler’s falary now only £5:5:0 from the Iheriff. He has £2 : 2 : o as keeper 

of the bridewell. No falary in lieu of the tap.-)- 1788, Feb. 2, Debt. 5. Fel. &c. 2. 

BRECONSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at BRECON. 

No alteration. The gaol (lightly built. The pumps out of order. A current of 

water might be eafily brought through the gaol from the adjoining river. Allowance to 

felons and poor debtors 14^. a week in houfehold bread, delivered twice a week in 

fixpenny and eightpenny loaves. The eightpenny loaf weighed only 5lb. A fixpenny 

loaf of the fame fort of bread, in the town, weighed 4 lb. 9 oz. ^ Convifts have not 

* At the work-houfe (or poor-houfe) in this town, there is no fort of employment. 

f At the Michaelmas quarter felhon 1787, the chairman faid, that the gaoler’s falary of £13 in lieu of the 

tap ought to be paid by the high Iheriff, which the magiftrates on the bench confirmed—and in confequence, 

the payment of his falary was immediately Hopped. In the aft of 24th of Geo. III. Cap. 54. it is exprelfed that 

the juftices of the peace are c‘ to order and direft the falaries to be paid out of the county rate by the treafurer 

of fuch county.” 

J I weigh the bread at prifons by my Heel-yard, and inquire if it be theJlandard weight: but if there be no alfize 

in the town, I examine the bread of other bakers, to fee if there be any abufe with refpeft to weight or quality. 

the 
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the half crown a week. Chaplain now, Rev. Mr. Laurence; his falary reduced to 

,£10:10:0.— A poor fhoe-maker from the county court was releafed, who had a wife 

and four children; debt 12s. cofts jys. 2d. Gaoler’s fees 7s. Gaoler’s falary 

£31 : 10 : o in lieu of the tap, and ^10 as keeper of the bridewell. 

1788, Feb. 1, Debtors 10. Felons &c. 7. Convifts 4. 

BRECON Town Gaol. No alteration. No court: nawater. 1788, Feb. 1, No Prif. 

GLAMORGANSHIRE. 

COUNTY GAOL at CARDIFF. 

This prifon is a flight building, on a bad plan. The debtors’ windows look towards 

the ftreet. No water in the felons’ court. No table of fees or regulations. Garnifh ftill 

continued 2s. 6d. The gaoler lives at a diftance. It is impoffible that a gaol lhould be 

well regulated, if the keeper do not refide in it, and be not capable of keeping a conftant 

eye over his prifoners. 1788, May 23, Debtors 23. Felons &c. 7. 

CARDIFF Town Gaol. No alteration. 1788, May 23, No Prifoners. 

COUNTY BRIDEWELL. 

COWBRIDGE. No alteration. The court not being fecure, the men are never out but 

when they go to the pump, which has a fupply of fine water. No employment, which 

is a general remark for the bridewells in this country. 1788, May 22, Prifoners 6. 

SWANSEY Town Gaol. The debtors’ room is very clofe, and has only one 

window, which is partly ftopt by a Ihed built againft the wall. The room for felons 

(called the black hole) has an aperture in the door, but no window: yet at the 

Michaelmas quarter fefiions, prifoners of both fexes are here confined for fome days. 

In 1787 there were two men and two women confined in it from Monday till Friday. 

Similar to this is the prifon at Neath where one of the quarter fefiions is held.* 

1788, May 22, Debtor 1. 

In my various journeys in England and Wales, I have feen many houfes defaced on account of the odious tax 

on windows ; and I cannot help repeating my concern for its pernicious effefts. I am perfuaded it has a very 

bad influence on the health of the lower clafles of people ; and this may be one reafon of their not having 

now fuch healthy, ruddy complexions as they had formerly. The farmers’ fervants having been crowded into 

unventilated rooms or holes, and our labouring poor having been habituated to clofe habitations, they diflike, 

when they come into work-houfes or hofpitals, the admiflion of frelh air. 

* Before I quit this fubjeft, I would jufl mention, that in all my viiits to the gaols and prifons, in this, 

and other kingdoms, I never received any infults either from keepers or prifoners; nor have I loft any thing 

in any of them, except, that in one of our prifons I once loft a large new handkerchief out of my pocket, which 

I did not mifs for fome time, but on a fubfequent vifit, about ten months after, it was immediately pre¬ 

sented to me by a prifoner ; as, he faid, he believed I had dropptd it when I was there laft. 

Town 

Gaol, 

Cardiff 

County 

Gaol. 

Town 

Gaol. 

Cow¬ 

er 1 d ge 

Swansey 

Gaol. 

Brecon. 

THE 
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The HULKS on the THAMES. 

Thames At both my vifits, the hulks were clean, the bread good, the prifoners healthy, and 

Hulks. many were at work. The hofpitalJhip was cleaner and quieter than moft of our county 

hofpitals. Several conviAs were lately come from the county gaols, and the captain 

juftly obferved, how different the health and complexion of fuch prifoners are now, from 

what they were when 1 firft vifited the hulks. — But I muff repeat my complaint, that 

fuch an affemblage is entirely deftruAive to the morals of young conviAs: the profanenefs 

of the prifoners is not properly checked; and fome of the guards fet them a bad example. 

March 26th, 1787, the number of conviAs was 549, of whom the JuJUtia had 246, 

the Cenfor 229, and the Ceres, 74. Of thefe thirty-fix were in the hofpital fhip, eleven 

from the JuJiitia, twelve from the Cenfor, and thirteen from the Ceres. 

July 16th, 1788, the number was 741. The JuJiitia had two hundred and fixty-five, 

the Cenfor two hundred and forty-eight, and the Slaniflaus two hundred and twenty-eight. 

From the JuJiitia ninety, and from the Stanijlaus one hundred and thirty-two, were 

at work on the fhore, and in the balfaft lighters. 

In the hofpital Jhip were 32; from the JuJiitia twelve, from the Cenfor twelve, and 

from the Stanijlaus eight. 

The HULK at PLYMOUTH. 

Plymouth November 10th, 1787, the conviAs at Plymouth dock were on board the hulk of 

Hulk' the Chatham, a feventy gun fhip, and were healthy and well; but the Dunkirk, which is 

more commodious, was repairing for them. Their bread, beef and beer were good; 

but the bread allowance of 4lb. a day to fix men, is not fufficient. There were among 

them many fine young fellows, who all lived in total idlenefs, though fome ufeful em¬ 

ployment might here eafily be found. There were ninety-two men and one woman: 

nine more conviAs were coming on board from the gaol at Glamorgan. 

June 28th, 1788, there were three hundred and fixty fix conviAs in the Dunkirk, 

which was fitted up with feveral feparate rooms. In one of the rooms, fifty-feven feet 

by eighteen, and fix feet high, there were fixty-eight. Such a room, at night, when the 

hatches are down, muff be very offenfive. At one end, there is a room called the 

infirmary, and a recovery ward; in the former were feven conviAs, and in the latter 

thirteen. The meat was fweet, but the bread not good, and the beer thick. 

The prifoners were all in total idlenefs, except fix or feven who were making a boat 

for the captain. One ingenious man had made a finall ink-ftand (which I have by me) 

out of a bone of his meat; but his knife was taken from him. I faw fome with Bibles 

in their hands; but here is no chaplain, nor any religious fervice. Here alfo fome of 

the keepers, by their profanenefs, fet a bad example to the prifoners. 
Three 



Three miferable objects, for attempting to break out, were let down into a dreadful, Plymouth 

dark and deep hole at the bottom of the fhip, where they lay, almoft naked, upon a little Hulk. 

ftraw; but, having been thus confined for fome weeks, upon their earneft entreaties, 

I obtained their releafe. 

The HULK at GOSPORT. 

At Gofport, July 7th, 1788, there were two hundred and feventy-three convifts in Gosport 

the bulk of an old Indiaman, called the Lion, which was moored here May ift, 1788. Hulk. 

The ftfip was clean, and the prifoners had a healthy and placid look; but they lay two on 

a bed, with one blanket. Here were feveral to be tranfported for life, and fome whofc 

fentences were for a Ihort term : among them were boys of only ten years of age. 

About one hundred and fifty of them were on fhore, moving mould, who had irons on 

both legs, and a chain between them. Five carpenters were fitting up rooms for them 

to dine in, on fhore; which is much better than returning at noon to the hulk, as the con¬ 

vifts do on the Thames. 

The HULKS near PORTSMOUTH. 

At Langfton harbour, near Portfmouth, are three hulks. In La Fortunee (formerly Ports- 

a French thirty-fix gun frigate) there were, July 8th, 1788, three hundred and thirty- M0UTH 

eight convifts. In the Ceres, which was the receiving lhip at Woolwich, and was ULK1' 

brought round here July ift, 1788, were two hundred and nineteen convifts. The 

other is an old hulk, now fitting up for an hofptal Jhip. Two hundred and thirty of the 

convifts of the Fortunee, and one hundred and four of the Ceres, were at work on 

Cumberland Fort; nineteen of them as mafons, fix as carpenters, and the reft as 

labourers. Mod of thefe were unloading the fhips, and carrying ftones to different parts 

of the new works. They dine on fhore at twelve o’clock. Their bread and beer were 

good, but they complained fadly of the meat, and indeed not without caufe; for the 

beef was very lean, full of bones, and not half the allowance, viz. one pound to each 

man before it is dreffed. The diet table which I had formerly feen in the cabin of the 

Jufiitia I here copy. 

A Table of Diet expended by the Conoids on board the Jufiitia Hulk daily. D 

Each mefs is for fix men, with feven pounds of bread every day. Table. 

Breakfast. 

Dinner. 

Supper. 

Every day ; a pint of barley or rice, made into three quarts of foup. 

Sunday, Six pounds of fait pork or feven pounds of beef, with five quarts of beer. 

Monday, Wednefdayy Friday, fix pounds of bullock’s head. 

Tuefday, Tburfday, Saturday, two pounds of cheefe, and five quarts of beer. 

Sunday, Monday, Wednefday, Friday, a pint of peafe and barley, made into three quarts of foup. 

Tuefday, Tburfday, Saturday, a pint of oatmeal, made into burgou. 

F f All 
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Ports- All who are employed in the public works on Ihore have, each day they work, one 

“°"th pint of fmall beer, the king’s allowance. Mod of them had a ring on one leg, and the 

other ling fattened to their waiftband. * 

Both the fhips were clean, particularly the Ceres. The Fortunes had few fick in that 

part called the hofpital ; but the Ceres had many more fick than the hofpital part could 

contain.-)- Several had the gaol-fever, and a few, petechiae. — Six out of ten that went from 

Bedford were dead, and two of the others were very fickly and difpirited. J — The convifts 

lie two on a ftraw bed, with one blanket; and after one is taken ill, his companion foon 

fickens. Some few have hammocks, which in every view are better, and I wifh they 

were in general ule, except in the hofpital fhips. The Ceres being an old receiving fhip, 

may be one caufe of its being contaminated with infeftion ; and moll: of the convifts here 

are from the country. There is not however, in general, that attention to cleanlinefs in 

the clothes, linen, and perfons of the prifoners in the hulks which is necelTary to preferve 

their health: for though fome were decently clothed in their own clothes, others were in 

rags; many without fhirts. All fliould be clothed in a failor’s uniform, of jacket, trowfers 

&c. and I could wifh that the whole of Saturday were appropriated to cleanlinefs, viz. 

bathing, wafhing and mending their clothes, fhaving, cleaning themfelves and every part of 

the fhips, and beating and airing their bedding. Thus endeavouring to introduce habits of 

cleanlinefs is an objedl of great importance ; as many officers have obferved, “ that the 

“ moft cleanly men are always the moft decent and honeft, and the moft flovenly and 

“ dirty are the moft vicious and irregular.” On other days, none who are able fhould 

be excufed from work. There were in the Fortunee one hundred excufed from work, 

though the fhip was healthy. 

It would be better if there were a diet table painted and hung up in every hulk, for 

the infpeftion of the convihts; and if they were permitted to choofe two of their number 

to fee that juftice is done to them, as in the ninth article of the rules for the prifoners 

of war, which I formerly publifhed; and proper fcales, weights and meafures ought to be 

kept for their ufe. There fhould alfo be a table of rules and orders, fimilar to that for 

* It Is afferted by Tome perfons, and government are made to believe it, that thefe convi&s do more work 

than common day-labourers. But, from the frequent obfervation of them, I am convinced the contrary is the 

truth • and indeed, how could it be expe&ed that men who labour involuntarily, with fcanty diet, and fmall 

encouragement, fhould exert themfelves with as much fpirit as thofe who have the pleaftng idea of a wife and 

children to Jhare in their gains ? 

f At my vifit to the Hofpital of the galley flaves at Naples, which is on the fhore fronting the bay, on my 

telling the furgeon, that in fome countries a part of each galley is made an hofpital (alluding in my mind to our 

hulks) ; he replied, “ that mull foon make the whole an hofpital.” 

X The gaoler at Reading told me, July 12th, 1788, that of the eleven convifts whom he carried on board 

the hulks, April ift, 1787, all were dead but three. I have obferved, that convi&s from the country often 

pine away and die without any apparent fign of illnefs; and that of equal numbers, from the country, 

and from Newgate, three or four of the former die for one of the latter. 

prifoners 
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prifoners of war, with a drift prohibition againft profanenefs, which, I am forry to fay, is 

particularly neceflary for the guards of thefe convifts. A gentleman of reputation Ihould 

be appointed as commijfary, to whom the prifoners, in cafe of cruelty or injuftice, might 

immediately appeal ; and who alfo Ihould fee that the money allowed by government, 

at the end of their term, be given them. See Aft 16th Geo. III. cap. 43. and Aft 24th 

Geo. III. cap. 12. feft. 6. By this aft, and another of the fame year cap. 56. 

feft. 9. it is declared, u That all the time during which any offender, fhall have continued 

« in gaol under fentence of tranfportation, or being removed under the provifions 

“ aforefaid, fhall continue confined by virtue of this aft, fhall be taken and reckoned in 

“ difcharge, or part difcharge, or fatisfaftion of the term of his tranfportation.” Some 

of the convifts were fentenced for life, others for fourteen, feven, five, or three years: 

among thefe were boys; and all afibciating together without diftinftion. Is it not 

contrary to juftice and humanity to fend convifts who are not fentenced for life, to 

a fettlement fo remote that there is no probability of their return; and a Itill greater 

hardlhip to thofe who are fent after they have been four or five years and upwards in con¬ 

finement, as fome were in the laft fleet to Botany Bay ? 

I think it will be admitted that the mode of confinement and labour in the hulks is too 

fevere for the far greater number of thofe who are confined in them. At the fame time, 

there is no proportion of punifhment to the feveral offences, and confequently, no 

diftinftion of guilt; which many wife legiflators have long lamented as an evil which 

wants to be remedied.* 

The Number of ConviHs in the Hulks at the times they were vifited in 1788. 

Ai Woolwich, July 16 th, in the Juflitia, - 265. 

- - - - Cenfor, - 248. 

- - - - Staniflaus, - 228. 

At Plymouth, June 28 th, in the Dunkirk, - 366- 

Gofport, - July 7th, - - Lion, - - 273‘ 

Langfton Harbour, July 8 th, in the Fortunee, - - 338' 

- - - - Ceres, - - ZI9. — Total 193 7, 

* The great mortality that has happened among the convifts from the time they were firft put on board 

the JuJiitia hulk at Woolwich, in Auguft 1776, does not, I am perfuaded, proceed from their being confined 

on the water; (though in many other views I diflike this mode of confinement) : as, from the general praftice 

of foreigners in building their prifons, hofpitals and poor-houfes, near the water, it feems, that they have no appre- 

henfion of bad confequences arifmg from fuch a fituation. Dr. Helerden has expreffed his fentiments on this fubjeft 

in the Medical Tranfadlions, pages 521,524. “ In England few make any doubt of the great danger attending 

“ wet rooms-Is this opinion founded upon experience, or is it a prejudice, which has been fuffered to grow 

“ up, and get llrength, merely for want of being examined ? If we inquire into the arguments in favour of this 

“ notion, we fhall hardly find any other, than the random conjeftures of the fick about the caufe of their ilinefs; 

“ or than their artfully fubftituting this origin of it inftead of fome other, which they are unwilling to own. --- 

“ The air from rivers and from the fea is probably more replenilhed with vapors, than inland countries cleared 

“ of their woods ; yet the moll celebrated of ancient phyficians recommended the bank of a running river for 

“ the fituation of a houfe, on account of its peculiar healthinefs; and many invalids are fent by the modern 

“ phyficians to the fea fide, only for the benefit of the fea air.” 
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THE AEl for eftablifhing Penitentiary Houfes, drawn up by two of the wileft men this 

kingdom has produced, was “ a work of long and continued labour and inquiry,” and the 

legiflature fully exprefled their wife and humane fentiments in the following terms; “ that 

“ if many offenders convi&ed of crimes for which tranfportation has been ufually inflidled, 

“ were ordered to Jolitary imprifonment, accompanied by well regulated labour, and religious 

“ inftruftion, it might be the means, under Providence, not only of deterring others 

“ from the commiffion of the like crimes, but alfo of reforming the individuals, and 

“ inuring them to habits of induftry.”* Such a great and comprehenfive plan will 

* As I have formerly publifhed, in a table, the number of criminals delivered from Newgate to be tranfported, 

in the years 1773, 1774, 1775 5 I (hall here take the liberty of copying, at the end of this work, from the 

appendix to the draught of a bill for eredting Penitentiary Houfes, “ the lifts in the Houfe of Commons, of 

“ all perfons, who between the firft day of November 1769, and the firft day of November 1776, had, 

<e within any jurifdidtion of England and Wales, been ordered for tranfportation, in confequence of conditional 

“ pardons or otherwife : which lifts, were returned to the houfe purfuant to a motion for that purpofe of the 

“ 8th of November 1776.” Upon thefe lifts the following obfervation is added, “ The annual average 

“ of perfons fentenced to tranfportation during the feven years above fpecified, appears to have been nine 

“ hundred and fixty ; and this number is lefs by near one half than would probably be found in fimilar lifts 

“ for the feven years preceding : for the judges had already fecn Jlrong objeSlions to tranfportation, and had 

•“ difcouraged the ufe of it, as far as was compatible with the public convenience and fafety.” I perfectly 

concur in opinion, with a great and learned writer, whom I have already quoted, “ that every effedt of 

banifhment, as pradtifed in England, is often beneficial to the criminal, and always injurious to the community.” 

Principles of Penal Law, page 33. 

I here copy one or two receipts of contradlors which I have by me, (hewing that perfons who have money 

may buy off their fervitude. 

“ Received the 29th of April 1774 of R-d W-jf for his paffage to, and for his freedom in 

Maryland, notwith(landing he dares not return from thence till the limited time of his tranfportation is 

expired. 
Mofes Ifrael FonfecaP 

“ London April 30th 1774 Aston Hall 

Received of Mr. R-d L-£ the fum of four pounds, four (hillings, for the freedom and accom¬ 

modation on their paffage, on board the above (hip to Baltimore, Maryland. 

R-d W-ffe 

W-m A-n 

& 

4 4 Q 

John Parker ” 

necefiarily 
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necelTarily require alterations and amendments; but I well remember the good Judge Remarks 

Blackftone faying to me, « Let it get into the Houfe, and a beginning be made.” ON 

I will therefore take the liberty to fuggeft, that there are fome things in the aft which it tiary 

_ may be proper to alter. The time for which fome of the convifts are to be committed Houses. 

to the intended Penitentiary houfes, viz. fome one year, fome two years. Such cri¬ 

minals feem more proper for the county houfes of correftion: for is it poffible to 

think of any reformation in a convift’s behaviour, that is likely to prove lafting, in the 

compafs of a year ? I could wilh to have all fuch as are not to remain in a Penitentiary 

houfe five years, at leaft, difpofed of in fome other manner. 

The term Penitentiary clearly Ihews that parliament had chiefly in view the reformation 

and amendment of thofe to be committed to fuch places of confinement. 

To thefe houfes, however, I lhould wifh that none but old, hardened offenders, and 

thofe who have, as the laws now ftand, forfeited their lives by robbery, houfe-breaking, and 

limilai ciimes, lhould be committed; or in fhort, thole criminals who are to be confined 

for a long term, or for life. I wifh that no perfons might fuffer capitally but for murder 

for Jetting houjes on fire—and for houfe-breaking, attended with alls of cruelty. Our 

prefent laws are certainly too fanguinary, and are therefore ill executed; which laft 

circumftance, by encouraging offenders to hope that they may efcape punifhment, even 

after conviftion, greatly tends to increafe the number of crimes. Yet many are brought 

to a premature end, who might have been made ufeful to the ftate. Indeed, I the more 

earneftly embarked in the fcheme of erefting Penitentiary houfes, from feeing cart loads 

of oui fellow creatures carried to execution, “ though the generous nature of our country¬ 

men rarely permits them to perpetrate afts of cruelty,” when at the fame time I was 

fully perfuaded that many of thofe unhappy wretches, by regular, fteady difcipline in 

a Penitentiary houfe, would have been rendered ufeful members offociety; and above 

all, from the pleafing hope, that fuch a plan might be the means of promoting the falvation 

of fome individuals; of which, every inftance is, according to the unerring word of 

truth, a more important objeft, than the gaining of the whole world. 

The Penitentiary houfes I would have built, in a great meafure, by the convills. I will 

fuppofe that a power is obtained from parliament to employ fuch of them as are now at 

work on the Thames, or fome of thole who are in the county gaols, under fentence 

of tranfportation, as may be thought moft expedient. — In the firft place, let the 

furrounding wall, intended for full fecurity again!! efcapes, be completed, and proper 

lodges for the gate-keepers—Let temporary buildings, of the nature of barracks, be 

erefted in fome part of this enclofure which will be wanted the leaf!, till the whole is 

finifhed. Let one or two hundred men, with their proper keepers, and under the 

directions of the builder, be employed in levelling the ground, digging out the foundation, 

ferving the mafons, fawing the timber and ftone : and as I have found feveral convifts 

who weie carpenters, mafons, and fmiths, thefe may be employed in their own branches 

of ti ade; fince fuch work is as neceflary and proper as any other in which they can 

he 
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be engaged. Let the people thus employed chiefly confift of thofe — whofe term is nearly 

expired — or, who are committed for a fhort term; and as the ground is fuitably 

prepared for the builders, the garden made, the wells dug, and the building finifhed, 

let thofe who are to be difmilTed go off gradually; as it would be very improper to fend 

them back to the hulks or gaols again. By this method, they may be kept mod 

tvfefully employed; and at the fame time, by regular labour, fome degree of reparation, and 

proper conduft of their overfeers to them, they may perhaps be a little reformed; for, 

except their keepers, and the diredlors of the works, they will be no more intermixed with 

other people than where they are now, at Woolwich, Portfmouth, or Gofport.* — I have not 

confidered this fcheme fuperficially, though I can bear being told, it is abfurd. Many 

have been reclaimed and made ufeful members of fociety, in foreign houfes of corre&ion, 

and have thanked God for their confinement in them: thefe houfes are called in Holland 

Verbeterhuizen, that is, bettering houfes : and, the fettled objedt in all fuch houfes fhould be, 

to make men better; at leaft, more ufeful fubjedts. Their earnings conftitute, in my 

opinion, but a fecondary confideration: for furely, it is impoffible to place any degree of 

profit in competition with the profpeft of meliorating the minds of our fellow creatures. 

The objedt I am fenfible is great, but it is ufeful. If I fhould not be able to accom- 

plilh this good work, I would ftill endeavour to bring materials, and lay the foundation; 

that others, of more fkill, may afterwards undertake the benevolent tafk, and carry to 

perfedtion a plan, worthy of the great Sir William Blackftone, with whom I had the honour 

of much converlation on this fubjedt; a man, of fuch vaft extent of capacity, as to 

have comprehended, in one enlarged view, the whole fabric of our laws; who was able 

to reduce them to a regular fyftem; and, who further poffeffed, what is rarely united 

to great abilities, conftancy to execute his immortal work. 

This great and good man Dr. Fothergill faw juft before he died, to whom he then turned, 

and afked “ what progrefs we had made in the Penitentiary houfes.” The dodtor 

anfwered, that we had paid all poffible attention to the fentiments of others refpedting 

a fituation, that we mull foon be obliged to requeft the opinion of our judges concerning it, 

and till this was obtained, we could not proceed much farther. —Be firm in your own, 

was all that he was able to fay, as he foon after departed to a better life. 

* From greater experience, and longer obfervation, I am more confirmed in a remark that I formerly made 

on the notion, that consists are ungovernable, which is certainly erroneous. There is a mode of managing fome 

of the moll defperate, with eafe to yourfelf, and advantage to them. Many fuch are (hrewd and fenfible. Let 

them be managed with calmnefs, yet with fteadinefs: fhew them that you have humanity, and that you aim to 

make them ufeful members of fociety : and let them fee and hear the rules and orders of the prifon, that they may 

be convinced they are not defrauded in their provifions or clothes, by contractors or gaolers. When they are 

fick, let them be treated with tendernefs. Such condud would prevent mutiny in prifons, and attempts to 

efcape; which I am fully perfuaded are often owing to prifoners being made defperate, by the profanenefs, 

inhumanity and ill ufage of their keepers. 

This 
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This account of the Judge’s laft converfation I received, in a letter from the dodtor, 

in January 1780; as I was then attending the prefs at Warrington. I lhall take the 

liberty to copy verbatim my immediate anfwer to that letter. 

Mr. Juftice Black/lone’s dying words, Be firm in your own opinion, feem to me the 

moft important direction for our conduit. We are fixed upon as the proper perfons to 

determine upon a plan, fituation &c. of a Penitentiary houfe. Why then transfer the 

office to other perfons, whole ftation of life, and other engagements muft render them 

very unfit for entering into fuch a matter ? Let us, when we meet, abjolutely fix upon 

one fituation, as the belt on the whole, according to our ideas; and lpecifying our 

reafons, let us fubmit the approbation or rejeftion of this one plan, to thofe in whom the 

law has veiled fuch a power; but not give them the unneceffary trouble, or us the 

improper degradation, of determining, in our Head, the relpedtive advantages of leveral 

different plans. I am fenfible that many amendments will occur in the execution of 

every part of this plan; but thefe muft be the refult of experience, as we go on. At 

any rate, we are the proper judges of that part which the law has committed to us, and 

ought to follow our own ideas with firmnefs, without depending upon the fuperior 

judgment of others. 

On my return from Lancafhire, the dodtor and I fixed on a fpot at Iflington, our 

colleague, Mr. Whatley, preferring one at Limehoufe. 

I fhall now give the reafons why Dr. Fothergill and myfelf fixed on two enclofures at 

IJlington, as proper fites for the Penitentiary houjes, for male and female convidts; as it 

may afford Jome hints, fhould fuch a plan, in future, be adopted. 

This fituation poffeffes the following advantages, fome of which are exprefsly pointed 

out in the aft for eredting thefe houfes. 

I. The fituation is healthy. 

II. Water is to be had on the premifes; of which large fupplies may be obtained 

from the White Conduit, the property of the Charter-houfe, but now unneceffary to them; 

as they are more conveniently fupplied by the New River Company. 

III. Should both thefe fources fail, or prove infufficient, any requifite quantity of 

water may be had from the New River Company. 

IV. It is remote from any houfes; and fo much ground may be purchafed, as to 

prevent other buildings from being eredted in its neighbourhood: circumftances parti- 

culary adverted to in the abl providing for thefe eftablifhments. We apprehended the 

benefit to be derived from thefe houfes would, in a great degree, depend upon the conftant 

attention of the perfons appointed to the government of the inftitution, the firfi of its 

kind in the nation, and defigned as a model for others in different parts of the kingdom : 

and as we thought the intention of the a£l was, by folitary confinement, well regulated 

labour, and religious inftrudtion, to reform, as well as to puniffi for paft offences, and 

were 
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were convinced that thefe great ends cannot be fo eafily effefted at a dijlance from 

London, as in its neighbourhood, on account of the difficulty of prevailing upon proper 

perfons to undertake the charge of the inftitution; we were induced by thefe confi- 

derations, from a fenfe of duty to the prefent and to future ages, to fix upon a place as 

near the centre of the metropolis as is confident with the juft and falutary views of the 

legiflature. — Among other alterations and amendments which feem very defirable in 

the prefent aft; I could wiffi the judges, and their fucceffors, to be conftituted perpetual 

guardians of the Penitentiary houfes. In this cafe, vicinity to the Metropolis will be 

eflential to a proper fituation for them ; and, were there no other advantage to recommend 

tt, I think a proper infpettion fo abfolutely neceffary to the good government of Peni¬ 

tentiary houfes, that neither expenfe, nor a few other conveniences, ought to be fet in 

competition with fo important a circumftance. 

V. Dr. Fothergill and I apprehended, there would be a confiderable advantage at 

Iflington in the ready fupply of fuitable provifions, fuch as the coarfer parts of ffiambles 

meat; which, even from the fined: animals, may be purchafed at a cheaper rate than 

other pieces; but which can fcarcely be collefted, in fufficient quantity, except from the 

markets of the metropolis. 

VI. It would be difficult to employ the convifts in raifing large quantities of garden 

produftions with Jecurity : they mull alfo, in this cafe, have frequent, and unavoidable 

intercourfe with other people: and, fo near to London, employing them in this manner 

would be attended with lofs; as all kinds of garden produce may be bought there 

much cheaper than it can be raifed, by forced labour. 

VII. Except the houfes were erefted on the fide of the Thames (where we could not 

find a fpacious and proper fpot in the vicinity of London or Weftminfter) or on 

a navigable canal, both food, and the heavy materials on which the convifts are to be 

employed, would be brought cheaper to Iflington, than to any other place fo near the 

centre of the metropolis. 

VIII. Should the convifts ever form a delperate defignof effefting their efcape, aflift- 

ance to quell any fuch attempt might be much more eafily procured at Iflington, than at 

any more diftant place. The affiftants at Clerkenwell, at Newgate and the Compter, 

as well as the foldiers quartered in the neighbourhood, might foon be convened, and in 

fufficient numbers, for this purpofe. * And, indeed, the certainty of fuch affiftance 

being at hand, might difcourage any fuch confpiracies; whereas, if the houfes were 

remote, and but flenderly guarded, the officers of them might fometimes fall a facrifice 

to the defperate ralhnefs of the convifts. 

* My ftudious friend, Mr. Lofty joins with Dr. Jebb in controverting my idea upon this point; one telling 

me “ that in no particular or poflible circumftance the interference of the eftablilhed army (hould be admitted.” 

The other : <f that the obje&ions againft employing the military are numerous, obvious, weighty, and 

irreftftibly conclufive.” 

IX. No 
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IX. No fmall difficulty and expenfe to the counties are at prefent incurred in fending Remarks 

their convifts to Woolwich and Plymouth, by reafon of their diftance from London : 0N 

for when the convifts come at night to town, they are to be lodged, and fecurely TIARY 

guarded, at a confiderable expenfe, till they are admitted to the hulks. This difficulty Houses. 

and expenfe would be prevented by their immediate admtffion at Illington. 

X. I allege, that the expenfe of building is lefs, in the neighbourhood of London, 

than at a diftance from it. Perhaps it may be faid that land will be cheaper in propor¬ 

tion farther from the capital. To this I only reply, that the fpot at Illington would 

probably have come cheaper, at the time it was propofed, than an equal extent in any 

other part, about London: but that, for a building which is intended for public 

utility, and which is to endure for ages, the difference in the price of land, between 

one fituation and another, :s, in my view, a confideration of no weight.—A Penitentiary 

houfe for male convifts, erefted at Illington, would have this further advantage, that 

it would be feen by multitudes ; yet, be fo placed and defended, that no communication 

could be had with the convifts. Some of them might be feen at labour ; or correftion, 

if neceffary; and fo exhibit an inftruftive leffon to others, who might be treading in 

the fame paths that brought them to fuch a ftate of confinement and punilhment. 

The Penitentiary houfe for female convidls, and its inhabitants, the doftor and 

I intended to be totally fecluded from the obfervation of any, by the ftructure of the 

building. But the fame advantages with refpeft to healthinefs,* water, infpeftion, 

provifions, fuel, and materials for labour, would alfo be found in it. However, I 

acknowledge it has always appeared to me, that fome little difficulty will arife in regard 

to the proper management of a houfe of this kind. If men are to be employed in it, 

great care mull; be taken who are trailed in fuch a place. If women, which I Ihould 

prefer upon the whole, it will not be eafy to find fuch as have prudence enough to govern 

without either tyranny on the one hand, or too much imbecillity and relaxation of 

difcipline on the other. Yet, probably it will be a greater difficulty to find men, though 

of as Heady principles as moll we can expedl to meet with, who will keep clear, as they 

ought to do, of all partialities. This I know from my obfervations in gaols. But 

* In refpedl to healthinefs, the fituation at Illington is much more eligible than any of the populous parts of 

the city — fo that by providing airy apartments, free ventilation, plenty of water; and by promoting 

cleanlinefs, accompanied with wholefome food, and a proper degree of labour; the convicts may there enjoy 

better health than falls to the lot of many thoufands of reputable tradefmen and mechanics: and at the 

fame time, thefe Penitentiary houfes would not be fo near any other buildings as to facilitate efcapes, or 

prove an annoyance to the neighbourhood.—I will only add, that when I was fupervifor, I liftcned with 

eagernefs and impartiality to every fituation that was propofed, vifited the places, and attended to the various 

opinions that were fuggelted to me on the fubjedt: neverthelefs, upon the moll mature deliberation, I am 

fill of die fame opinion, that taking all things together, Iflington is the mod proper, and hcjl lpot, on which 

to build the Penitentiary houfes, 

G g perhaps 
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perhaps among a greater number of prifoners, as in Penitentiary houfes, the danger 

would be lefs.* 

A proper plan for the government of Penitentiary houfes is of great importance, and is 

more pradticable than fome fufpedt. I am aware indeed of the difficulty of accompliffiing 

fo arduous an undertaking as that of reforming criminals, and inuring them to habits 

of induftry j yet, when it is for the public good, we ought to make experiments; and 

indeed, what have I been doing in collecting the regulations of fome of the heft diredted 

houfes of correction in Europe, and fuch as experience has proved to be practicable, but 

endeavouring to facilitate the execution of this ufeful defign ? The decency, regularity 

and order that I obferved in the houfes of correction in Holland, Hamburg, Bern, 

Ghent, Florence &c. I am fully perfuaded, proceeded, in a great degree, from the 

conftant attention that is paid to imprefs the prifoners with a fenfe of religion, by plain, 

ferious difcourfe, catechifing and familiar inftruCtion from the chaplains, together with 

the influence of a good example, both in them and the keepers. Thefe circumftances make 

a much greater impreffion upon the minds of criminals, when in prifon, than they would 

have done before they came there. We have too much adopted the gothic mode of 

correction, viz. by rigorous feverity, which often hardens the heart while many foreigners 

purfue the more rational plan offoftening the mind in order to its amendment. 

I hope I ffiall be exculed in repeating fome general hints on this fubjeCt, as an 

outline for the government of fuch houfes. 

* Many friendly hours have I fpent with Dr. Fother gill, and feveral of thefe obfervations are taken from 

hints which he fuggelted. Indeed, our fentiments on this fubjeft fo exactly coincided, that I abfolutely 

refufed afting as a fuper-vifor of the Penitentiary houfes, unlefs Dr. Fothergill were joined with me in the office ; 

which his Majeity gracioujly condelcended to grant. But, the conjlant oppofition we met with from fome of 

thofe whom the aft appointed judges of the fituation, plans Sec. would, I am perfuaded, have induced the 

doftor, had he lived, as well as myfelf, to have refigned the fuperviforlhip of thofe houfes. I here take the 

liberty of introducing my letter of refignation, addrefled to Earl Bathurjl, Lord Prefident of the Privy Council, 

in January 1781, foon after Dr. Fothergill’s death. 

MY LORD, 

When Sir William Blackjlone prevailed upon me to aft as a fupervifor of the buildings intended for the 

confinement of certain criminals, I was perfuaded to think that my obfervations upon fimilar inflitutions in 

foreign countries would, in fome degree, qualify me to affift in the execution of the flatute of the 19th year of 

his prefent Majefty. With this hope, and the profpeft of being alfociated with my late worthy friend 

Dr. Fothergill, whofe wifhes and ideas upon the fubjeft I knew correfponded entirely with my own, I cheerfully 

accepted his Majefty’s appointment, and have fince earneftly endeavoured to anfwer the purpofe of it; but, at 

the end of two years, I have the mortification to fee that not even a preliminary has been fettled. The Jit nation 

of the intended buildings has been made a matter of obftinate contention, and is at this moment undecided. 

Judging therefore from what is pall, that the further facrifice of my time is not likely to contribute to the 

fuccefs of the plan, and being now deprived, by the death of Dr. Fothergill, of the affillance of an able 

colleague, I beg leave to fignify to your Lordlhip my determination to decline all further concern in the 

bufinefs; and to defire that your Lordlhip will be fo good as to lay before the King my humble requell, that 

his Majelly will be gracioufly pleafed to accept my refignation, and to appoint fome other gentleman to the 

office of a fupervifor in my place. I have the honour to be 

7• H With great refpeft See. 



SECURITY. 

Situation — contrivance of the building — lodging up flairs, or over arcades — clothes of two colour*—turn- 

ftiles and low gates — alarm-bell — double doors, one iron-latticed — high wall furrounding — number and 

difpofition of turnkeys — military guard if neceffary— gaoler’s windows looking into the yard—collar, ring, or 

fomewhat of that kind to be worn for difcovery on efcapes — times of opening and Ihutting up to be ftridtly 

obferved—caution in admitting vifiters — only to be admitted at certain days and times — not many at once 

-—to be fearched for tools, fpirituous liquors See. 

HEALTH. 

Frefli and fweet air—open windows and apertures for a thorough draught of air—prifoners made to go out 

and air themfclves at proper times — privies properly fituated—the fewers fpacious. 

Cleanline/s. I. The prifoners’perfons — ufe of baths at admiflion and other times — to wafh before meals_ 

water in the courts and wards—foap and towels — links See. in proper places — heads fhaved—encouragements 

to the moft cleanly. 

2. Their clothes — linen clean, how often — other clothes — bedding — beds brought out and beaten. 

3 The houfe—walhing and fweeping of cells—work-rooms—ftaircafes — galleries See. — fewers — water 

.clofets — oval drains—yards — plenty of water — wafte water through the privies—feraping the walls_lime¬ 

whiting twice a year. 

DIET. 

Recula 

TIONS. 

Provijionsy quantity — and quality—proportioned to work — difference in fummer and winter_hot pro- 

vifions daily — breakfaft — dinner — fupper, what — manner of dividing and fharing — hours of meals_ 

allowance in weight — infpe&ors of provifion—houfe weights—liquor, what, meafure of—prifoners allowed 

to purchafe, what and when. 

CLOTHING. 

A prifon uniform—materials—colour Sec.-— linen provided — ftockings — flioes Sec. 

LODGING. 

Separate cell for each prifoner—fexes feparated—linen, and bedding, what — difference in fummer and 

winter—upon barrack-beds, or iron, or wooden bedfteads—-flues or ftoves to warm the cells in winter¬ 

time allotted for fleep. 

FIRING. 

Fuel, what kind and quantity—when and how long —fires, where to be made — ftoves — flues Sec. 

G g 2 RELIGIOUS 



228 REGULATIONS. 

Recula- 

T JONS. 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION AND MORALS. 

Chaplain, his duty-—what and when —private admonitions to young offenders-—plain, feriousdifcourfe— 

catechiiing — chapel — manner of placing the prifoners in —perfons to overlook their behaviour—reward and 

punifhment for behaviour at — viliters difmiffed at fervice time — prifoners reading chapters or prayers_ 

Bibles, and other books provided —grace at meals —no gaming-—or drinking—-minifters of different 

perfuafions allowed. 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Proportioned to ftrength — -and to degree of criminality — hours of-—kinds of—-within doors and without 

doors-—number working together — talks — mere labour-— or manufactures requiring ingenuity--the labour 

of each diflinguifhed from that of another — working at their own trades — clothing &c. of the houfe made by 

prifoners — waiting — baking — proportion of profit to be allowed to prifoners. 

Wholefomenefs of employment —ready fale of manufacture — conveyance of raw materials, and manu¬ 

factured — tools required, not dangerous ones — returned at night. 

REWARDS. 

Shortening term of confinement —work lighter or more agreeable —order of being ferved at meals —better 

provifion — degree of liberty allowed—-cells more convenient---profit of work —diftribution of charity — 

advance into a higher clafs—-money given at difcharge — clothes given at difcharge — a character at difcharge 

—money at the end of one year, and two years when difcharged. 

PUNISHMENTS. 

Abridgment of diet-—or coarfer kind —hard or difagreeable work —marks of-difgrace ; wearing collar &c. 

—ftripes — term lengthened on attempts to efcape — fhutting up the refraCtory in ftrong rooms — folitary 

confinement and work. 

TREATMENT OF SICK. 

An infirmary-—a bath—-medical attendance-—medicines —freer allowance of diet, milk, wine, bark See.— 

foap and clean linen— frelh air —nurfes, number of—-precautions againft infection— - fumigation-—clothe* 

expofed to fire —in an oven, or buried —room for convalefcents — gradual return to ufual diet and labour. 

PROCEEDINGS ON DEATH OF PRISONERS. 

Coroner—jury how compofed — funeral — without the precinCts — how attended — expenfe allowed for. 

GOVERNMENT OF PRISON. 

Magijlrates. To vifit at proper periods —without previous notice —to fee and examine all prifoners 

feparatelyfix rewards or punifhments — a room for in the prifon. 

Infpe&ors. By whom appointed — their duty — time of continuance in office—how often to vifit — at unex¬ 

pected times —to view the whole prifon, and hear prifoners’ complaints — to examine and weigh provifions — to 

inquire into the conduCt of prifoners, and reprefent proper objects for favour — attendance at chapel —no falary. 

Gaoler. His duty — infpeCtion of — complaints againft admitted —obliged to conftant refidence — allowed 

no profit from provifions, liquor &c. — -manner of choofing him —no rent or taxes to pay—no fees, or 

private emoluments from prifoners — falary of, fuitable to the important trull. 

Matron. Salary'of—-duty. 

1Turnkeys. 





Sketch of a Plan and Elevation fora Penitentiary House, or House of Correction. 

Semi Plan of tine Ground Floor. 

LIIUIII LIlUlIJ TENT £40 FEET 
Semi Plan of tine First Floor. 
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REGULATIONS. 

Tttrnkeys. number of — - by whom appointed — falary — their office, 

Manufafiurer. Salary of—duty. 

Tajkmajler. Salary of—-duty. 

REGULATIONS MADE KNOWN. 

Tables, expofed to public view — intelligibly drawn up —of the duty of officers-—of keepers —of 

prifoners—of hours of opening and fliutting — of work — of behaviour of keeper to prifoners — of prifoners 

to keeper-—of rewards and punilhments—-of attendance on divine fervice —of diet—where hung —how 

made known — painted on a board — printed and given to each prifoner — to be read at certain times — 

by chaplain — or keeper. * 

In the foregoing account of the hulks, I gave the diet table for the convi&s, as I have 

alfo formerly done that for the prifoners of war, which I found the fame in France as 

in England : and as I now give a dietary in the annexed draught of a bill; it may not 

be improper to repeat that for -prifoners of war. After thus feeing thefe Tables 

together, I prefume magiftrates will not be forward to aflert that I am an advocate for 

luxury in prifons. But it may be faid, prifoners of war are not felons, nor yet debtors; 

I grant there is a material difference in the circumftances of foreign and domeftic 

prifoners; but there is none in their nature. Debtors and felons, as well as hoftile 

foreigners, are men-, and by men they ought to be treated as men. 

TABLE D’AVITUAILLEMENT. 

Jours. Bierre. Pain. Bceuf. Beurre. Fromage. Pois.f Sel. 

Quartes. Livres. Livres, Onces. Onces. Pintes. Onces. 

Dimanche 1 lT 
3 
4 - - T 

Lundi 1 l| 3 
4 - - - T 

Mardi I ■1 3 
+ - - T 

Mecredi I ‘I 
3 
T - - - T 

Jeudi I 3 
4 - - a 7 

Vendredi I * z 
3 
4 - - - T 

Samedi I ■I - 4 ou 6 f 

Total 7 4 h 4 ou 6 2 2T 

Diet 

Table. 

Ou un livre de bon chou chacun. 

I need hardly mention that the choice of the place will in fome meafure dirett the 

conftruction of thefe houfes, fo that I only give the outlines, or the Jketch of a -plan 

which my late worthy friend and colleague Dr. Fothergill, and myfelf intended for one 

of the Penitentiary houfes. (See plate xx.). The elevation is in a great meafure taken from 

the Cloth-hall at Halifax. I muff, however, obferve, that further confideration has 

induced me to prefer a lpacious walk, clear of buildings, through the centre, with three 

* “ The Att of Parliament for Penitentiary houfes was originally founded on the principal regulations of 

the Dutch rafp-houfes and fpin-houfesbut has received many alterations and improvements. Should this 

Ad be put in execution, the belt information both upon the ancient and prefent hate of thofe houfes, may 

be found in Pont anus's Latin, and JVagenaar's Dutch Defcription of Amferdam ; as they give the fulleft, and 

moil fatisfadlory account of them. 

Sketch 

of A 

Plan'. 

IV 1 
1 
i| 

1 4 



230 PENITENTIARY HOUSES. 

Peniten- courts on each fide, and the chapel and chaplain’s apartments at the oppofite end, facing 

Houses c^e governor’s °'vn apartments. I would with that the rooms for folitary confinement 

at night were not too fmall, and would plead for the cheering influence of light, as well 

as of air, in them. The lazaretto at Xante came up to my ideas of the conftrudlion of 

a Penitentiary houfe, or houfe of correftion, more, I think, than any building I have yet 

feen. It alfo had that expofure to the falutary influence of the breezes, and that cheer- 

fulnefs of afpeft, which are fo neceflary to relieve the languor attending ficknefs and 

confinement. 

I conclude this fubjeft in the words of an elegant writer, in the prefatory obfervations 

on a draught of a bill to punifli by imprifonment and hard labour &c. that, a if 

“ a beginning be once made, by adopting fuch a plan as may appear the leaft liable to 

“ objeftions (for none can be entirely free from them) it muft be left to time, expe- 

“ rience, and the wifdom of fubfequent feffions, to revife, improve, and mature it. 

“ Many ufeful and eflential amendments may, even at prefent, be expefted from others 

“ who will give their immediate attention: and much muft ultimately depend on the 

“ aftive, judicious, and difcreet concurrence of magiftrates and gentlemen of weight in 

“ the different parts of the kingdom: for it will be impoffible, in the firft introdudlion of 

“ fo great an eftablilhment, to forefee and prefcribe the whole detail of rules neceflary to 

“ be obferved; and indeed it will be better, in every relpeft, to leave that detail, under 

“ proper checks and reftridtions, to be hereafter planned and fettled in the feveral diftridts 

“ to be eftablilhed.” 

Peters¬ 

burg 

House 

of 

Correc¬ 

tion. 

In my publication in 1784, I gave an account of a houfe of correftion at Peterjburg 

which was then nearly finifhed. I was defirous of giving the plan ; but the drawing 

not having been received in time for that publication, it is here inferted. (See plate xxi.) 

It is an elegant, though plain building, with fifty-feven windows in front, and two 

galleries at the back-front, fupported by pillars. There is an afcent of a few fteps to 

the firft floor; all the ftaircafes are flone (five feet wide) ; the rooms are about thirty- 

three feet by twenty-three ; the windows fix feet from the floor; the cielings are lofty, 

in the middle of which are apertures, fourteen inches fquare; and the roof confifts of 

thin iron plates. * 

* At Mofco-iv, the ancient capital of Ruflia, I found no traces of any fuch prifons or dungeons as were common 

formerly in the caltles of England, and in feveral foreign countries. That cruel mode of confinement in many 

of our prifons, has been, and iUll is a principal caufe of the gaol-fever; no fymptoms of which did I fee in 

Peterfburg, Mofcow, or in any part of Ruflia. 

REMARKS 
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GAOL F E V E R. 

Gaol- 

Fever. 

I shall take the liberty here to fubjoin a few additional remarks on the gaol-fever; in 

which, if I lhall appear to have invaded the province of the gentlemen of the faculty, 

I hope to be pardoned, from the confideration that my experience in this matter may, in 

fome degree, fupply my want of other means of knowledge. 

If it were afked, what is the caufe of the gaol-fever ? it would in general be readily 

replied, “ the want of frefh air and cleanlinefs.” But as I have found, in fome prifons 

abroad, cells and dungeons as offenfive and dirty as any I have obferved in this country, 

where, however, this diftemper was unknown, I am obliged to look out for fome addi¬ 

tional caufe of its produftion. I am of opinion, that the fudden change of diet and 

f fo affefts the fpirits of new convifts, that the general caufes of putrid fevers exert an 

immediate effeft upon them. Hence it is common to fee them ficken and die in a flrort 

time, with very little apparent illnefs. Convifts are generally flout, robuft young men, 

who have been accuftomed to free diet, tolerable lodgings, and vigorous exercife. Thefe 

are ironed, thruft into clofe offenfive dungeons, and there chained down, fome of 

them without ftraw or other bedding; here they continue, in winter, fixteen or feven- 

teen hours out of the twenty-four, in utter inaftivity, and immerfed in the noxious 

effluvia of their own bodies. On this account, the gaol-diftemper is always obferved to 

reign more in our prifons during winter than fummer; f contrary, I prefume, to the 

nature of other putrid difeafes. Their diet is at the fame time low and lcanty; they are 

generally without firing; and the powers of life foon become incapable of refilling l'o many 

caufes of ficknefs and defpair. 

* As the gaol-fever has an immediate conneffion with the fubjefts on which I have been treating, for the 

fake of fuch readers as may not have feen what I have formerly faid upon it, I here copy it, with a little 

variation, from my laft publication. 

f In converfation with the phyfician to the military hojpital at Mofcovs, on my obferving that the windows of 

the wards were Ihut, he anfwered ; “ Almoft all our diforders are in winter ; for the Ruffians enclofe themfelves 

in hot rooms, and dillike the frelh air, even before the cold months commence.” 

On 



GAOL-FEVER. *3 2 

Gaol- 

Fever. 

On my vifits in i779» ^ found only one perfon ill of the gaol-fever: he was in 

Newgate, under fentence of death. In 1782, I did not find a Jingle perfon labouring 

under that diforder throughout the whole kingdom. But in 1783, when the prifons became 

crowded in confequence of the peace, I was forry to obferve, that through the original 

faulty conJlruRion of many of them, and the want of attention in magiftrates properlv 

to inlpeft them, and enforce the orders of the Aft for preferving the health of prifoners, 

they were beginning to return to their former wretched ftate. * 

Several inftances of alarming and fatal ficknefs in gaols have fince been communicated 

to me; Jome of which I haveJeen, and noted in their proper places. I have to remark, 

however, that it appears doubtful to me, whether, in fome of thefe, the diforder was the 

proper gaol-fever, produced in and peculiar to fuch fituations; or an epidemic dileafe, 

which attacked prifoners only in common with other inhabitants of the fame town. It 

cannot be expefted that gaols fhould be preferved free from fuch vifitations as thefe: 

it is only to be hoped, that care and attention will be ufed to prevent the difeafe from 

becoming more malignant and fatal in thefe, than in other places, f 

* It may not be improper here to put perfons on their guard againll an artifice not unfrequently pra&ifed 

by gaolers, in order to prevent a proper examination of their prifons. When a gentleman, particularly 

a magiftrate, has come with an intention to vifit the gaol, the keeper has pretended the utmoft willingnefs 

to accompany him, but at the fame time has artfully dropt a hint that he fears there may be fome danger in it, 

as he is apprehenfive that the fever has made its appearance among them. The vifiter, alarmed, returns 

thanks for the kind caution, and inftantly leaves the houfe. —On fuch occafions I have always the more 

infilled on the neceflity of a clofe infpe&ion ; and have generally found the prifon very dirty, indeed, and 

out of order, but no fever. 

f Since my return from Turkey, I have been frequently alked what precautions I ufe, to preferve myfelf 

from infection; I here again anfwer, that next to the free goodnefs and mercy of the Author of my being, 

temperance and cleanlinefs are my chief prefervatives. Trulling in Divine Providence, and believing 

myfelf in the way of my duty, 1 vifit the moft infectious hofpitals and noxious cells; and while thus employed, 

/ fear no evil. — However, I feldom enter an hofpital or prifon before breakfaft; in an offenfive room 

L avoid drawing my breath deeply ; and on my return, fometimes walh my mouth and hands. 

CONCLUSION. 
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CONCLUSION. 

IN my late inquiries into the ftate of the prifons of this country, it has given me Conclo 

fincere pleafure to find, that, from the attention of the magiftrates, and the operation *10 K' 

of the falutary AEl for preierving the health of prifoners, the gaols of the Capital, 

though crowded, have been freed from that difeale which formerly deftroyed more perfons 

than the hand of the executioner; and thofe in the country have been fo much improved, 

that moft of them may now be vifited without hazard of infeftion ; whilft the judges are 

fecured from thofe rilks which formerly attended them in the difcharge of their important 

office. With fatisfadlion I have alfo obferved the liberal and humane fpirit which engages 

the public to alleviate the fufferings of prifoners in general, and particularly, to releafe 

many indujlrious, though unfortunate, debtors. But at this point, the fpirit of improvement 

unhappily feems to flop, fcarcely touching upon that ftill more important objeft, the 

reformation of morals in our prifons: yet it is obvious that if this be neglefted, befides 

the evil confequences that muft refult from fuch a fource of wickednefs, a fufpicion will 

arife, that what has been already done has proceeded, chiefly, from the felfifh motive of 

avoiding the danger to our own health, in attending courts of judicature. 

In this further reformation, it will be abfolutely neceffary to begin with the Capital: for 

as, in my former vifits, when I have met with the gaol-fever in county prifons, I have 

been almoft conftantly told, that it was derived from thofe in London-, fo the corrup¬ 

tion of manners alfo, flowing from that great fountain, fpreads far and wide its malignant 

ftreams. In what prifon in London is there a proper feparation of criminals, the old 

from the young, convifts from the untried ? Where are the night-rooms for folitary 

confinement and refleftion ? Where is any proper attention paid to Tick and dying 

prifoners ? Where are the rules and orders of magiftrates for the direftion of gaolers, 

and the government of prifoners ? In what gaol are not the ears fhocked with the 

profanenefs both of prifoners and turnkeys ? Where is any regard paid to the 

Lord’s day ? Where is not the afternoon of that day a time of greater concourfe 

of vifitants than any other ? And, though the gaoler’s taps are abolifhed, yet, are not 

publicans continually waiting to ferve the prifoners, and their company ? Is not beer 

now fold by the debtors ? And do not turnkeys keep Jhops in the gaols ? 

H h No 



234 CONCLUSION. 

CONCLU 

SION. 

No effectual reform will be made in our prifons till the root of thefe evils be cut 

off, which, from the clofeft obfervation, I am convinced is the vice of drunkenness. 

To this end, reftraints muff be laid, which will, to many, I am fenfible, appear 

harfli and fevere; but, in this matter, there is no medium: any indulgence to particular 

claffes of prifoners will ruin the whole defign. It will, in my idea, according to the 

annexed draught of a bill, be abfolutely neceifary to prohibit the introduftion of any 

kind of liquor except milk, whey, butter-milk, or water into gaols ; and in order to dimi- 

nifh the apparent hardfhip upon debtors, 1 heartily wilh that fuch an alteration were made 

in our laws with refpedt to confinement for debt, that none Ihould undergo it but dijhoneft 

and fraudulent debtors. Such are criminals, and ought to be treated accordingly. 

With regard to the health and real comfort of prifoners, I am perfuaded, they would 

be promoted by fuch a prohibition. Within fourteen years, how many prifoners, together 

with their keepers, have I known deftroyed by drinking, and how many convidts, going 

out of the world, in a ftate of intoxication / Criminals are, for the moft part, under the 

middle age of life, and therefore ftrong enough in conftitution to bear the trial of 

thoroughly breaking their bad habits; and as to debtors,* who generally live in prifons 

in utter idlenefs, they can have little occafion for ftrong liquors, and would receive 

much more benefit from a little addition of meat and vegetables to their diet, which, 

by this reftridlion, they might better afford.f 

After all, the befl laws will fail in their effedt, unlefs the affiduous and zealous 

endeavours of magiftrates be exerted in a ftridt attention to their execution. Abufes, 

though ever fo ftudioufly guarded againft, will creep in; and it requires the utmoft 

vigilance to de'ebl, and refolution to reform them. If I have been able to point out any 

of thefe, and to fugged their caufes and remedies, it has been by that cloje, perjevering 

attention to one objeft, which has in fome meafure fupplied the want of original abilities, 

and given me clearer notions, and a more decided opinion upon thefe matters. 

* Of this clafs how many perfons have I known, or heard of, who have gone into prifon fiober men; but, 

who have either deilroyed themfelves there by drinking, or have gone out mere fats ? 

f If Gentlemen of the Faculty, and others. Hill object to the exclufion of all fermented liquors from 

gaols, under the idea that their ufe is in fome meafure neceifary as aniijiptics, I would defire them to 

ccnfider, that by the propofed dietary prifoners are to have a warm diih, chiefly of vegetables, twice a day; 

— and that of female prifoners, who in general drink very little beer, a fmall proportion, compared with 

the men, die in prifon. —I am fenfible my ideas are contrary to the prefent fajhionable mode of prefcription, 

which, I am perfuaded, confirms the habit of drinking ftrong liquors, both in town and country; but may 

I not hope, that the opinions of medical gentlemen will, in time, alter as much upon this fubjeft, as I have 

feen in their treatment of the fmall-pox i 

To 



To my country I commit the refult of my paft labours. It is my intention again to 

quit it for the purpofe of revifiting RuJJia, ‘Turkey, and fome other countries, and 

extending my tour in the Eaft. I am not infenfible of the dangers that muft attend 

fuch a journey. Trailing, however, in the proteilion of that kind Providence which 

has hitherto preferved me, I calmly and cheerfully commit myfelf to the difpofal of 

unerring wifdom. Should it pleafe God to cut off my life in the profecution of this 

defign, let not my conduit be uncandidly imputed to rajhnefs or enthuftafm, but to aJerious, 

deliberate conviction that I am purfuing the path of duty; and to a fincere defire of being 

made an inftrument of more extenfive ufefulnefs to my fellow-creatures than could be 

expeited in the narrower circle of a retired life. 

Conclu¬ 

sion. 

DRAUGHT OF BILL 

Whereas the good and wholefome Laws made for the better regulation of the Gaols Draught 

of this Kingdom, and for preventing Drunkennefs and Rioting therein, have not * 

proved fufficiently effectual to anfvver the purpofes thereby intended, May it therefore 

pleafe your Majefty that it may be enabled, and Be it enacted by the King’s 

moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual 

and Temporal and Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by tire 

authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-ninth day of September one 

thoufand feven hundred and-no gaoler, keeper, or officer of any gaol, prifon, or 

houfe of correilion, or any perfon or perfons in truft for, or employed by fuch 

gaoler, keeper, or other officer, fhall permit or fuffer any liquor of any fort to 

be brought in, fold, given away, or uled in any fuch gaol, prifon, or houfe of 

correilion, fave and except milk, whey, butter-milk, or water; and every fuch gaoler, 

keeper or officer offending therein, fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and lofe the 

fum of one hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to the informer and the other moiety 

thereof to the treafurer of the county where the offence fhall be committed, to be 

applied to the ufe of the county flock; the faid penalty to be fued for in any of his 

Majefly’s courts of record at Weftminfter, by ailion of debt, bill, plaint or information ; 

and in cafe any fuch gaoler or other officer, being convicted thereof, as aforefaid, 

fhall again offend in like manner, and be thereof a fecond time lawfully convicted, 

fuch fecond offence fhall be deemed a forfeiture of his office. 

And be it further enabled, that if any perfon or perfons fhall carry, or bring, 

or attempt or endeavour by any clandeftine ways or means to carry or bring, into any 

gaol, prifon, or houfe of correilion, any liquor of any fort or kind, other than milk, 

whey, butter-milk, or water; it fhall be lav/ful for the gaol-keeper or other officer of 

fuch gaol, prifon, or houfe of correilion, or his or their fervants to apprehend fuch 

H h 2 perfon 
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perfon or perfons, and to carry him, her, or them before a juftice of the peace of the 

county, divifion, city, town corporate, or liberty where fuch gaol, prifon, or houfe of 

correftion lhall be fituated, who is hereby empowered to hear and determine fuch 

offence in a fummary way; and if by the oath of one credible witnefs, or otherwife, 

he fhall convift fuch perfon or perfons of fuch offence, he fhall forthwith commit fuch 

offender or offenders to prifon, or to the houfe of correftion, there to be kept in cuftody 

for any time not exceeding three months, without bail or mainprize, unlefs fuch offender 

or offenders fhall immediately pay down fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding 

ten pounds, and not lefs than five pounds, as the faid juftice fhall impole as a fine, 

to be paid one moiety to the informer and the other moiety to the treafurer of the 

county ftock, to be applied for the benefit of the ftock of the faid county, divifion, 

town, or liberty, where fuch gaol or houfe of correftion fhall be fituated. 

Provided always, and be it further enabled, that nothing herein before contained 

fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to any perfon bringing liquors into the houfe of 

the gaoler for the ufe of the private family of the faid gaoler, or keeper of fuch houfe 

of correftion, and delivering the fame into the hands of the faid gaoler; nor to any 

perfon bringing into any infirmary in any gaol or houfe of correftion any liquor or 

medicine prefcribed by any furgeon or apothecary appointed to attend fuch gaol or 

houfe of correftion, and delivering the fame into the hands of fuch furgeon or apo¬ 

thecary or other perfon appointed by fuch furgeon or apothecary to receive the fame. 

And be it further enafted, that the feveral juftices of the peace, at their quarter 

feffions alfembled, are hereby authorifed and required to order and direft the feveral 

articles mentioned and contained in the fchedule hereunto annexed, to be delivered 

and fupplied to any prifoner who fhall be committed to any gaol, prifon, or houfe 

of correftion, for any treafon, felony, trefpafs or mifdemeanor, for the fubfiftence 

and fupport of fuch prifoner, during the time of his confinement there; and fhall 

likewife order and direft that the rooms in any gaol fet apart as an infirmary for the 

fick prifoners lhall be provided with a fufficient number of ftraw beds, the ftraw 

thereof to be changed once in every month at the leaft, and fhall alfo direft a proper 

fupply of fheets, rugs or other coverlets for the faid beds, and alfo a proper quantity 

of linen, and neceffary clothing to be worn by the faid prifoners, and fhall alfo order 

that from Michaelmas to Lady-Day a fire fhall be kept in the room ufed by the faid 

prifoners as their common or day-room ; Provided always that no contraft for the 

fupply of any gaol with provifions, bedding, fuel, or any other articles whatfoever 

fhall be made with any perfon or perfons keeping any gaol, prifon, ot houfe of 

correftion, or any other perfon employed in or about the fame, nor with any perfon 

for the ufe of any gaoler, or keeper of any prifon or houfe of correftion, fo that he 

or they fhall have any intereft therein, or benefit therefrom. 

And 
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And be it further enacted, that the expenfes attending the execution of the orders Draught 

of the faid juftices, made in purfuance of this Aft, fo far as the fame refpefts county * 

gaols, fhall be borne and defrayed out of the refpeftive county rates; and fo far as the 

fame fhall refpeft the gaols and prifons of particular cities, towns corporate, liberties 

or places that do not contribute to the rates of the counties where they are refpeftively 

fituated, fuch expenfes fhall be defrayed out of the public flock or rates of fuch cities, 

towns corporate, liberties or places, having an exclufive jurifdiftion to which fuch 

gaols fhall refpeftively belong. 

And be it further enafted, that all prifoners adjudged to be guilty of felony fhall 

be confined and kept feparate from the other prifoners confined in fuch gaols, prifons, 

or houfes of correftion, and fhall alfo be put in feparate cells, apart from each other, 

by night, and all other prifoners committed for trial, or confined for the non-payment 

of fines, fhall alfo be kept feparate and apart by night, as far as the ftrufture of the 

faid feveral gaols in which they may be confined will admit. 

And be it further enafted, that each cell or night-room fhall be furnifhed with 

proper bedding &c. and that no prifoner or prifoners who are not diforderly fhall be 

clofely confined in his or their cells or rooms; but they fhall be out in the court or 

yard fome hours every day. 

And be it further enafted, that every prifoner acquitted or difcharged by bill returned 

ignoramus by the Grand Jury, or on trial, or by proclamation, or on having his Majefty’s 

free pardon, fhall in the prefence of the Judge of affize, if at the l'effions of Oyer 

and Terminer or gaol delivery, or of the Juftices in their quarter feffions, if at 

the quarter fefiions, immediately after fuch his or her acquittal or difcharge or pardon, 

have his irons taken off in open court, and be at liberty to depart, and fhall not be 

detained on account of any fees whatfoever, or for any debt contrafted during his or 

her imprifonment claimed by any gaoler or keeper of any prifon or houfe of correftion 

under any pretence whatfoever. 

And whereas the great number of perfons that daily refort to prifoners confined in 

the different gaols promotes rioting and debauchery, and tends to the commiffion of 

further crimes, and to facilitate efcapes from the faid gaols; Be it therefore enafted, 

that no perfon fhall be admitted into any gaol, prifon, or houfe of correftion, to vifit 

any prifoner therein confined for debt, but on three days of the week, namely, Monday, 

Wednefday and Friday, and then only three perfons on each of thofe days to each 

prifoner fo confined, and that no perfon fhall be admitted to vifit any prifoner committed 

for any treafon, felony, or breach of the peace, or mifdemeanor, but on Friday in each 

week, and then only two perfons on fuch day to each prifoner fo confined. 

Provided 
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Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall extend to the excluding of any 

perfons employed in and about luch gaols and prifons for the necelfary purpofes thereof, 

nor any peri'on coming to execute any legal procefs, or for the purpofe of procuring 

any affidavit or any atteftation from any prifoner therein confined, nor the Judge of 

affize or Grand Jury at any affizes, nor any Magiftrate of the county where fuch gaols 

lhall be fituated, nor any perfon authoriled under the hand and feal of any fuch magiftrate, 

to vifit the faid gaol or any prifoner therein, nor any clergyman or minifter of any 

religious fed! or perfuafion. 

And be it further enadted by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon committed by 

virtue of any writ, procels, or adtion, or attachment, fhall, at feafonable times in the day¬ 

time, fend for, or have brought to him, her or them any vidtuals or neceflary food, 

from what place he lhe or they fliall think fit, or can have the fame: and that one or more 

fervant or fervants of the gaoler or keeper fhall in the morning of every day in the week 

(Sunday only excepted) go out to order, purchafe or provide fuch victuals, or other 

neceffary food, at the free will and pleafure of luch perfon or perfons under confinement. 

And be it further enabled, that every gaoler, or keeper of every gaol, prifon, or houfe 

of corredtion, lhall on or before the twenty-ninth day of September one thoufand 

feven hundred and-caufe one or more copies of this Aft to be painted on a board, 

and hung up in fome of the mod confpicuous or public places in fuch gaol, prifon, 

or houfe of corredtion, and renew the fame from time to time, fo that it may always 

be kept fair and legible, on pain of forfeiting the fum of forty fbillings to be levied by 

warrant of any juftice of the county, city, town corporate, liberty, divifion, or place 

where fuch gaol, prifon, or houfe of corredtion lhall be fituated; and it fliall be lawful for 

any juftice to enter into fuch gaol and demand a fight of fuch copy fo to be hung up 

as aforefaid, and if the fame fliall not be forthwith fhewn him fo hung up in fome 

public place, fair and legible, as aforefaid, fuch juftice fhall and may immediately 

convibt fuch gaoler or keeper of fuch default, and fo from time to time as often as fuch 

default fhall be made, one moiety of the faid penalty to be paid to the informer and 

the other moiety (or the whole if there be no informer) to the treafurer of the county, 

to be applied to the flock of the faid county. 

The Schedule to which the above Bill refers. 

Good wheaten bread, a pound and a half daily, i. e. half a pound at brcakfaft and a pound at dinner. 

Breakfast. Every day, a quarter of a pint of wheaten or barley meal, oatmeal or rice made into foup. 

Dinner. Sunday 2lx\& Thurfday, a pound of beef, mutton, or pork without bone. 

Monday and Friday, a pint of peafe boiled in the broth of the preceding day. 

'Tuefday, half a pint of wheat or wheat flour made into pudding .or foup. 

Wednefday, two pounds of potatoes, turnips, carrots, or other vegetables that are in feafon. 

Saturday, a quarter of a pound of cheefe, or the vegetables as on Wednefday. 

Salt, every day, a quarter of an ounce. 

if Mi 
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As I have in one or two places referred to the Rules for the Prifoners of War that 

I gave in my laft publication, which I found adopted in France as well as in 

England, it may not be difpleafing to fome of my readers to have them brought to 

their recollection, and to others who have not feen them, to find them here reprinted. 

TABLE I. 

Regulations for Prisoners of War in England &c. 

Dc par lea Commifiaires pour le Soin des Malades Sc de Bleffes de la Marine, et pour l’Echange 

des Prifonniers de Guerre. 

REGLES que tous les Prifonniers de Guerre, dans la Grande Bretagne, et Vlrlandt, 

doivent obferver. 

I. LES ordres donnes par PAgent, aiant foin des prifonniers, doivent etre obferves fans replique 

eu difpute. Qu’aucun des prifonniers ofe infulter, menacer, maltraiter. Sc encore moins frapper le guichetier, 

ni perfonne par PAgent employe aux affaires de la prifon, fous peine de la punition qu’ordonneront Meflieurs 

les CommifTaires, et de perdre leur tour d’etre echanges; d’etre etroitement enfermes, et prives de la 

moitie de leur vivres. 

II. Tous les prifonniers, lors que PAgent en fera la revue, repondront a leurs noms; et fi dans la lifie 

donnee a l’agent quelque erreur fe trouve, ils Pindiqueront, afin de la corriger ; et ainfi prevenir la confufion 

qui refulteroit des meprifes des noms. 

III. Tous les prifonniers refufants de repondre a leurs noms a la revue, feront punis par la privation 

de leurs vivres, jufque’ a ce qu’ils s’y foumettent. 

IV. S’il arrive du dommage aux lieux ou les prifonniers feront gardes, foit en voulant s’echapper, ou 

autrement, de propos delibere ; les frais de la reparation feront payes des vivres de ceux qui auront ainfi 

contrever.u ; et fi les coupables ne peuvent etre decouverts, tous les prifonniers enfemble contribueront de 

leurs vivres, aux frais de cette reparation. 

V. Quiconque s’echappera de prifon, etant repris, y fera mis au cachot; et n’y aura que demi¬ 

ration de vivres, jufqu’ a ce qu’il aura ainfi paye les frais faits pour le faifir et le ramener ; et de plus, il 

perdra fon tour d’echange ; un officier ainfi contrevenant, fera des-lors regarde et traite comme fimple matelot. 

VI. II eft defendu de fe battre, fe quereller, ou faire defordre dans les prifons, ou aux endroits ou il fera 

permis aux prifonniers de prendre Pair, fous peine de punition felon que l’offence l’exigera. 

VJI. Les prifons feront tenues nettes Sc propres par les matelots, et cela tour a tour, comme l’agent 

Pordonnera; et tout matelot qui refufera ce fervice a fon tour. Sc qui en aura ete averti, fera prive de 

fes vivres jufque’ a ce qu’il s’y foumette. 

VIII. Les prifonniers doivent informer l’agent, des hardes, ou autres chofes dont ils peuvent avoir befoin, 

et pour lefquels ils auront dequoi payer ; et l’agent a ordre non feulement de permettre qu’ils en foient 

fournis, mais aufli d’avoir un foin tout particulier, qu’on ne leur en impofe dans les prix. 

it 

IX. Dans 
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IX. Dans chaquc prifon Ies prifonniers pourront nommer trois, ou cinq d’entre eux, et les changer 

quand il leur plaira, pour l’examen des vivres ; afin de voir s’ils font bons, & s’ils ont leur ration, foit 

pour le poids, foit pour la mefure ; fuivant la table d’avituaillement ci-deffous.* Et s’il fe trouve quelque 

fujet de plainte, foit fur la maniere de les appreter, fervir, ou dans quelqu’autre chofe ; ils doivent, avec 

bienfeance, le faire favoir a l’agent; qui, trouvant la plainte fondee, doit immediatement y mettre ordre. 

S’il le neglige, ils doivent en avertir Meflieurs les Commilfaires, qui ne manqueront pas de leur rendre 

juftice, a tous egards. 

X. Les boutiquiers (excepte ceux qui trafiquent dans des chofes qu’il ne convient pas de vendre a des 

prifonniers) feront permis de refter a la grande porte, depuis dix heures du matin jufqu’ a trois heures de 

l’apres midi, pour vendre leur marchandifes, a tels prifonniers, qui font en fonds pour les payer fur 

le champ. 

XI. Celui d’entre les prifonniers qui ofera par ce moyen procurer des liqueurs, ou autres chofes &ca. 

qui ne conviennent pas a un prifonnier d’avoir, ou qui recevra, ou livrera aucune lettre, fera puni de 

Tabus qu’il aura fait de cette indulgence. 

* The table here referred to is in page 2Z9. 

BY THE KING. 

Rules to be obferved by all Prisoners of War in the Kingdom of France, 

Article I. The orders given by the Commiifary of the marines encharged with the care of the prifoners 

are to be ftrittly complied with, unargued and undifputed. None of the prifoners fhall infult, threaten or 

abufe, much lefs ftrike the turnkey, nor any of thofe appointed to do bufmefs in the prifon, under the 

penalty of incurring fuch punilhment as fhall be ordered by the commiifary of the marines, and of lofing 

turn of being exchanged ; nay, further, they fhall be clofe confined and deprived of one half of 

their food or pittance. 

Art. II. All and every prifoner, when the commiifary makes review, fhall anfwcr to their name or names, 

and if in the lift delivered to the commiifary there be found any error, they fhall point it out, that it may 

be rectified, in order to prevent the confufion that might refult from miftaking of names. 

Art. III. All prifoners that fhall refufe to anfwer to their names at the review, fhall be punifhed by being 

deprived of their food till fuch time as they fhall fubmit to the call. 

Art. IV. If there happen any damage to the place where the prifoners are kept, whether it be with 

intent to make an efcape, or otherwife, purpofely and wilfully committed, the expenfe for repairing fuch 

damage fhall be paid out of the food of thofe that are found guilty of the infringement; and if there be no 

means of difeovering the guilty perfons, all the prifoners fhall contribute an equal lhare out of their food 

to the charges of fuch repair. 

Art. V. Whoever after efcape from his prifon is retaken, fhall be fhut in a dungeon, and fhall be Hinted 

to half his pittance of food, till he has by this confinement fatisfied for the expenfes made for feizing and 

bringing him back to gaol, and fhall lofe his turn of exchange befides. A fea-officer, thus contravening, 

fhall from that moment be looked upon and treated as a common failor. 

Art. VI. It is forbidden to fight, quarrel, or make any riot in the prifons or places where die prifoners 

are allowed to take the air, under pain of incurring fuch punilhment as the offence may require. 

Art. VII. 
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Art. VII. The prifons fhall be kept clean and neat by the failors, every man in his turn, as fhall be 

regulated, and whatever Tailor fhall refufe this fervice in his turn, his food fhall be withheld from him 

till he fubmit to it. 

Art. VIII. The prifoners are to inform the commiffary of the clothes or other neccffaries they may want, 

and can pay for, and the commiffary fhall not only allow them to be provided with fuch things, but fhall alfo 

take care they be not impofed upon in the price. 

Art. IX. In every prifon the prifoners may appoint three or five of themfelves, and change them at 

their pleafure, in order to infpedt their victuals and fee if they be good, and if they have their fhare or portion, 

whether in weight or meafure, according to the following vi&ualling table ; and if there arife any reafon for 

complaint, either of dreffing, ferving them up, or otherwife, they are with decency to apprife the commiffary 

of it, who, finding fuch complaint well grounded, fhall give immediate redrefs, and do them juflice. 

Art. X. It fhall be allowed to tradesmen or fellers of ware (except fuch as deal in things that are not 

fit to be fold to prifoners) to wait at the great gate of the prifons from ten o’clock in the morning till 

three in the afternoon, in order to fell their wares to fuch prifoners as have wherewithal to pay for them 

on the fpot. 

Art. XI. Whatever prifoner fhall dare, by this means, to take or bring in flrong liquors or other tilings 

that are not fit for prifoners, or fhall receive or deliver any letter, fhall be punifhed for the abufe he has 

made of this facility. 

A TABLE OF VICTUALLING. 

Days of the 

Week. 
Middling Beer 

or Cider. 
Bread. I Beef. Butter. Cheefe. Peafeor Beans. 

A Hot containing Founds Pounds. 
a quart and half Avoirdupois Avoirdupois Ounces. Ounces. Half a Found 
Par'n meafure. Weight. Weight. Avoirdupois Wt. 

Monday I ii 3._ _ _ 

Tuefday I I~ 3. _ . 

Wednefday I ij- 3. _ 

Fburfday I 1~ 3 _ _ 

Friday I if 4 or 6 j. 

Saturday I Ii 3. _ 

S mid ay I if 
3 
T - - • 

7 Pots, or 10L Qu. IOL 
4f 4 or 6 2 

In fuch places where beer or cider cannot be had, there (hall be delivered to each prifoner three quarters 

of a quart of ’wine per day, Paris meafure. 

I i TABLE 

if 
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TABLE II. 

An Account of the Number of Prisoners in the Gaols and Prifons of Ireland at 

the Times they were vifited in 1787, and 1788. 

In this Table I have omitted mentioning thofe Prifons in which, at the Times of my vifiting in thofe 

two Years, there were no Perfons confined. 

N. B. Where Ciphers are oppojlte a Name, it Jignifies that the Prifon was not vifited that Year. 

1787. 1788. 

Debtors. Criminals, Debts. Crim. 

Armagh - 2 18 O O 

Carlow - O O 4 5 

Carrickfergus - 5 21 O O 

Town - 0 I O O 

Car rick on Shannon - 0 O 2 4 

Cajllehar - 0 O 4 6 

Cavan - 1 36 0 0 

Clonmell - 10 51 l9 62 

Cork - 64 23 73 

City - 67 45 76 49 

Bridewell - - 2 7 4 5 

Downpatrick - 9 26 0 0 

Dublin Bridewell - 0 6 0 12 

City Marlhalfea 92 0 66 0 

Four C. Marlhalfea *5° 0 180 0 

Newgate - 1 190 0 220 

Police Prifon - 0 32 0 12 

Thos.Court &Donore 2 0 0 0 

Dundalk - 5 8 0 0 

Ennis - 0 0 6 *9 

Ennijkillen - - 3 *5 0 0 

Galway - - 4 0 0 

City - - 7 12 0 0 

1787. 1788. 

Debts. Crim. Debts. Crim, 

Kilkenny 2 !3 O O 

City - - 3 7 O O 

Kilmainham - 7 27 8 47 

Lifford - 12 20 0 0 

Limerick - 6 l9 0 0 

City - 12 26 7 10 

Londonderry 12 23 0 0 

Longford - 8 8 12 20 

Lougbrea Bridewell 0 0 0 3 

Maryborough 2 11 1 7 

Monaghan " 13 33 0 0 

Mullingar 2 24 1 l9 
Naas - 3 19 0 0 

Omagh - 16 l9 0 0 

Philip]} own 0 0 3 3 

Roscommon - 1 33 3 *3 

Sligo 0 0 2 19 
Tralee 0 0 5 35 

Trim 0 0 5 25 

Waterford - 2 6 2 4 

City - 3 7 4 7 

Wexford 0 0 7 12 

Wicklow 0 0 1 9 

I have vifited all the county gaols, and almoft all the other prifons; yet, as there are fome few of the town 

prifons which I did not fee, if we add twenty to the number of prifoners, we lhall probably have nearly the 

average number of perfons confined at one time in the prifons in Ireland: 

Debtors 55°. 

Criminals 1004. 

Suppofed omitted 20. 

Total - 1574- 

N. £. Where 1 have vifited twice, viz. in 1787 and 1788, I have taken, iu this ellimate, the laft number. 

TABLB 
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TABLE III. 

An Account of the Number of Prisoners in the Gaols and Vrifons of England 

and Wales at the lafi Time they were vifited in 1787, or 1788. 

As fome County Gaols are alfo the County Bridewells, where petty Offenders are not always feparated 

from Felons, in thofe Places I fimetimes include petty Offenders under the Article Felons &c. — In this 

Table I have omitted mentioning all thofe Prifons in which, at the times of my vifiting in thefe two 

Years, there were no Perfons confined. 

Appleby 

Deb- 
UTS. 

Felons 

&c. 

6 

Petty 

Offenders. 

O Carmarthen 

Deb- 
tors. 

5 

Felons 

&c. 

7 

Petty 

Offenders 

2 
Bridewell O 0 I Town - 0 2 2 

AJlon O 0 s Carnarvon - 3 0 O 

Aylesbury 1 I *4 O Chelmsford - 31 76 O 

Bridewell O 0 IO Bridewell _ 0 0 3° 
Banbury O 0 3 Chester - ‘9 37 0 

Barking - O 0 2 City - 8 9 0 

Bath - 2 6 O Bridewell - 0 0 £ 

Bailey - 22 O 0 Cbejlerjield Bridewell - 0 0 4 
Beaumaris - 1 4 O Cbichejler - 0 0 2 
Beccles - O O 3 Colcbejler - 0 0 3 
Bedford - 6 7 O Bridewell - 0 0 5 

Bridewell - O O 7 Coventry _ IO 10 0 

Berwick - 3 O O Bridewell _ 0 0 8 

Beverley - O O 9 Cowbridge - 0 0 6 

Town - O O 3 Dartford - 0 0 9 
Hall-garth - 1 O O Derby _ 7 11 O 

Binningham - O O ■3 Town - 1 2 O 

Court Prifon - O O 7 Devizes _ 1 0 29 

Bodmin - 18 5 24 Dorchester - 23 8 O 

Brecon - IO I I O Durham _ 16 13 O 

Bridgewater - 3 O O Bridewell _ 0 0 IO 

Brijlol - 1+ 43 O Ely - 2 3 0 

Bridewell - O O ‘4 Bridewell _ 0 0 I 
Lawford’s-gate O O 5 Exeter - 0 

23 2 

Bury St. Edmunds - 7 ‘7 O Sheriff’s Ward 44 0 O 

Bridewell - O O 3 Bridewell - 0 0 22 

Cambridge - 7 8 O City - 2 11 O 

Bridewell - O 0 ‘3 Flint _ 
4 3 I 

Town - 2 1 O Folkingham _ 0 0 3 
Bridewell - O 0 9 Gloucester - 

24 57 0 

Cardiff - 23 7 O Bridewell - 0 0 5 
Carlisle - 32 20 2 City - 5 6 0 

‘73 ‘59 ‘33 205 278 h6 

Go/port 



44 TABLES 

Go/port 

Deb- 

tors, 

O 

Felons 

&c. 

O 

Petty 

Offenders, 

2 Lofiwithiel 

Deb¬ 

tors. 

5 

Felons 

&e. 

O 

Petty 

Offenders. 

O 

Guildford - O O 8 Ludlow - 0 O r 

Halifax - 4 O 0 Macclesfield - 6 O 0 

Haverfordwest - 3 4 0 Maidstone - 31 80 0 

Hereford - 6 z5 0 Bridewell - O O z5 
Bridewell - O O 5 Manchefier - O O 53 
City - 2 O 1 Marlborough - O O 5 

Hertford - 8 3 0 Middlewich - O O z4 
Bridewell - 0 0 3 Monmouth - 6 10 O 

Horsham - 16 •5 0 Town - O 2 O 

Hull - 12 4 0 Montgomery - 9 12 O 

Bridewell - 1 O 3 Bridewell - 0 O O 

Huntingdon - 4- 9 0 Morpeth - !5 12 O 

Bridewell - 0 O 2 Bridewell - O O 2 

Ipswich - ■5 18 0 Nantwich - O O 2 

Bridewell - O O 9 Newcafile - >4 IO O 

Ivelchester - 57 17 0 Bridewell - O O 6 

Kendal Bridewell - O O 6 Newport, Eflex - O O ■3 
Kingjlon - 4 O O Northampton - 9 20 O 

Bridewell - O O z4 Town - O I O 

Lancaster - 53 65 O Norwich - 20 20 O 

Launceston - O 3 O City - l6 IO O 

Leeds - O 0 I Bridewell - O O 12 

Leicester - •5 14 O Nottingham - 12 19 O 

Bridewell - O 0 9 Bridewell - O O 3 
Town - I 1 O Town - 5 O 1 

Lincoln - 20 29 O Oakham - O O 1 

City - O 5 O Odiam - O O 2 

Bridewell - O 0 3 Oundie - O O 1 

Liverpool - 18 22 O Oxford - 12 24 0 

Bridewell - O 0 •5 City Bridewell - O O 
7 

London Bridewell - O 0 29 Peterborough - O I 0 

Borough Compter II 0 O Bridewell - O O 1 

Clerkenwell - O 167 O Pet worth - O O 5 
Bridewell 3 0 z34 Plymouth - O O 3 

Fleet 212 0 O Portfmouth - 3 8 0 

King’s Bench 444 0 O Presteign - 5 2 0 

Marlhalfea - - 37 0 O Prefion - 1 0 37 

Newgate 114 499 O Reading - 10 18 0 

New Ludgate - z4 0 O Bridewell - 0 0 •7 
Poultry Compter 35 '9 O Ruthin - 12 9 O 

Savoy - O O 45 Bridewell - 0 0 2 

Tothill-fields Bridewell 3 O 135 St. Alban’s Borough gaol 0 1 O 

Tower Hamlets - O O I Liberty - 0 6 O 

Weftminfter Prifon O O 94 St. George’s Fields Bridewell 0 O 34 

Wood-llreet Compte :r 44 48 O Salisbury - •3 17 O 

1166 967 629 204 282 z57 

Sheffield 



T A B L E S. 

Deb- Felons Petty Deb- Felons Petty 
tors. &e. Offenders. tors. &c. Offender 

Sheffield - l6 O O Warwick - 31 60 O 

Town O O I Bridewell O O IO 

Shepton-Mallet O 0 35 Winchester - 31 3° O 

Sherborn - O O 9 Bridewell O O 26 

Shrewsbury 25 29 O Windfor Caftle 2 O O 

Bridewell O O •4 Town O I O 

Southampton Sheriff’s Ward 2 O O Worcester - 23 47 O 

Town - O 2 O Bridewell O O •3 
Southwark 26 55 O City - - 12 •5 O 

Southviell - O O I I Wymundham O O l6 

Stafford - 3' 6l O Yarmouth I 9 O 

Bridewell O O 18 Bridewell O 0 I 

Taunton - O O H York - 5° 5* O 

Tbirfi O O I I City - - IO 6 O 

UJk - O O 4 St. Peter’s - - 3 O O 

Wnkefield - O O 54 Bridewell 0 O IO 

IOO *47 171 •63 219 76 

From foregoing pages 173 •59 •33 205 278 146 

1166 967 629 204 282 257 

Great Total 1 439 1273 933 And - 572 779 479 

2+5 

Total Number of Debtors - - 2011. 

- Felons Sec. - 2052. 

Petty Offenders - 1412. 

Total Number of Prifoners in the Hulks 1937. 

- Suppofed omitted - 70. 

Total Number of Prifoners 7482. 

Though I have vifited all the County Gaols in England, and almofl all the other prifons, yet as there are 

fome few of the corporation prifons which I did not fee, I have added feventy more prifoners to the number; fo 

that, probably, we have nearly the average number of perfons confined at one time in all the prifons of this kingdom. 

I fubjoin the Numbers confined in the London Prifons and in the Hulks, at the time they were vifited in 1788 

Debiers. 

London Bridewell - o 

Borough Compt. 11 

Clerkenwell - o 

Bridewell 

Fleet - 212 

King’s Bench 444 

Marfhalfea 37 

Newgate 114 

vjhich are a\ r follows. 

Felons &c. Petty Offen. Debtors. Felons &c. Petty Offe 

O 2 9 London New Ludgate 24 O O 
O 0 Poultry Compter 35 >9 O 

167 0 Savoy 0 O 4; 
O 234 Tothill-Fields Bride. 3 O *35 
O 0 Tower Hamlets 0 O 

O 0 Weftminfler Prifon 0 O 94 
O 0 Wood-ltreet Compter 44 48 0 

499 0 In the Hulks - 0 
•937 0 

666 263 106 2004 275 

Great Total 927 2670 538 



TABLES. 

TABLE IV. 

An Account of the Number of Convicts ordered for Tranfportation, from the 

ift of November, 1769, to the ift of November, 1776; extradled from the Lifts 

tranfmitted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, and diftinguifhing 

I. The number of convitts in that period, fent from the Old Bailey in London and Middle/ex; the 

Affixes in each county of England, where any are held; and the great feffons in Cbefler and Wales. 

II. The like from the quarter feffons. 

III. 'Totals of both. 

IV. The annual average during that period, being really only fix years and an half; the praftice of 

tranfportation having in great meafure ceafed before the ill of May, ijj6. 

H 0 ME c 1 R C U 1 T. N 0 R F 0 L K C I R C U I T. 

Caoi Deliveries 
Quarter Total of Yearly 

Gaol Deliveries 
Quarter Total of Yearly 

Great SeJJions. SeJJions. both. Average. Great Sejfons. SeJJions. both Average 

Elfex 106 IO 116 18 Bedfordlhire 40 O 40 7 

Hertfordlhire 49 5 Buckinghamlhire 44 IO 54 9 
St. Alban’s 0 18 72 12 Cambridgelhire 23 2 25 4 

Kent 116 45 Ely 8 O 8 2 

Dover 0 3 164 26 Huntingdonfhire '7 O •7 3 
Canterbury 0 6 6 1 Norfolk - 70 3 

Sulfex 34 3 King’s Lynn O 9 
Chicheller 0 1 38 6 Yarmouth 0 13 95 ‘S 

Surrey 167 83 Norwich 12 O 12 2 

Southwark 0 18 268 42 Suffolk 72 4 
Bury O 5 

M I D L AND C I R C U I T. Ipfwich O 5 86 '4 

Derbylhire 27 ■7 
Derby O 5 49 8 N 0 R T H E R N Cl r e u 1 T. 

Lincolnlhire 5° O 

Parts of Holland o O 

Parts of Kelteven o I Cumberland 1 1 20 31 5 
Parts of Lindley o IO 6l IO Durham 23 13 36 6 

Lincoln 4 0 4 I Northumberland 18 9 

Nottinghamfhire '9 20 39 6 Berwick O 2 29 5 
Nottingham 7 7 h 3 Newcaltle on Tyne IO *7 27 5 

Rutlandihire 8 0 8 2 Weilmorland 3 0 

Leicelterlhire 25 0 25 4 Kirkby in Kendal o 1 4 I 

Leiceiler 9 3 12 2 Lancalhire 44 95 
Northamptonlhire 28 •3 4' 7 Liverpool O 22 

Warwicklhire 1 12 2 114 l8 Prelion O I 

Coventry - 28 O 28 5 Wigan O 4 166 26 

7S9 27O 1059 171 395 2 35 630 IO4 

Yorklhire 



TABLES. 247 

Gaol Deliveries 
and 

Quarter Total of Yearly 

Great Sejfions. Sejfions, both. Average, 

Yorklhire 124 O 

Eaft Riding 0 »4 

North Riding 0 4 

Weft Riding 0 42 

Doncafter - 0 1 

Leeds 0 7 
Pontefraft - 0 1 

Richmond - 0 1 

Rippon 0 1 195 3° 
York 12 5 17 3 
Kingfton on Hull 1 8 9 2 

O X F 0 R D C ] ! R C U ] [ T. 

Berklhire 57 ■5 
Reading O 7 79 >3 

Oxford Ihire S3 3 

Banbury O 2 

Oxford O 4 62 10 

Gloucefterftiire 119 >9 138 22 

Gloucelter - 7 7 >4 3 
Herefordftiire 49 O 49 8 

Monmouthlhire 44 2 46 8 

Salop 82 12 

Shrewlbury 0 s 99 16 

Staffordfhire 8S 11 96 >5 
Litchfield - O 3 3 I 

Worcefterlhire 59 O 59 10 

Worcefter *5 O >5 3 

7°7 >74 88l >44 
Foregoing page 789 27O >°59 >7' 

I 496 444 1940 31S 

GcolD'Kv'ri', ^mcr Wo/ rurly 

Great Sejpons. Sejfions. both. Average. 

WESTERN CIRCUIT. 

Cornwall S3 25 78 12 

Devonfhire IO4 29 

Plymouth O 7 140 22 

Exeter 1 4 5 I 

Dorfetfhire S3 I I 64 lO 

Poole I 3 4 I 

Hampfhire 113 S 118 >9 
Southampton I S 6 I 

Wiltfhire 60 26 

Salifbury - O 3 89 >4 
Somerfetlhire 120 40 l6o 25 

Briftol 36 73 IO9 >7 

City of London 699 O 699 IO7 

Middlefex >365 394 

Weftminfter Q >59 I9I8 296 

CHESHIRE AND WALES. }| I 

Chelhire 16 3 19 
Chefter O >4 >4 
Anglefey I 2 3 
Brecknocklhire >4 O H 
Cardiganlhire 3 O 3 f f 
Carmarthenlhire 8 O 8 

Carmarthen 0 O 0 

Carnarvonlhire - 2 I 3 
Denbighfhire 0 5 5 
Flintfhire 1 5 6 

Glamorganlhire 12 0 12 

Merioneth (hire s 0 5 
M on tgomery Ihire 5 0 5 

1 1 

Pembrokefliire S - 0 5 

Haverford-Weft O 0 0 

Radnorlhire 2 0 2 16 

2680 814 3494 54> 

395 235 630 104 \ 

3°7S 1049 4I24 645 

1496 444 194.0 3>5 

Great Total 4571 >493 6064 960 

TABLE 

I 

r~-rr 
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TABLE V. 

An Account of the Number of Prisoners convifted of Capital Crimes in Scotland, 

from ift of January 1768 to ift May 1782. 

This Mark * denotes a Perfon pardoned; the rejl were executed. 

Northern Circuit. Southern Circuit. Western Circuit. 

Edin- 

burgb. 

Aber- „ ,, Jnver- 
, Perth. , 

rfeefl. r.ejs. 

7cv/- Dam- - 

burgh. fries. dr‘ 

G/af- Stir- 

goiu. ling- 
Crimes. 

176s 

1769 

1770 

1771 

1772 

177 3 

1774 

1775 

1776 

*777 

1778 

1779 

1780 

1781 

1782 

I - - - Forgery. 

* I 
: . I 

Horfe-ftealing. 

Murder and Robbery. 

l 

I 

1 

1 - 

- 

Murder. 

Street-robbery. 

Forgery. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

Sheep-ftealing. 

I 

* I : : : 

*1 

Robbery. 

Murder. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

Theft. 

- 

* 1 

: : : **z 

Child-murder. 

Horfe-ftealing. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

1 

2 

- 1 

1 *1 

1 

- *2 

1 

- * 1 

2 

1 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

Sheep-ftealing. 

Murder and Robbery. 

Horfe-ftealing. 

Murder. 

Robbing the Mail. 

Theft, Robbery &c. 

Robbery. 

Houfe-breaking and Robbery. 

**3 
• I 

* I 

I 
* 1 

* 1 
* 1 

- : 

Murder. 

Returning from Tranfportation. 

Horfe-ftealing. 

Sheep-ftealing. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 
Theft of Cattle. 

Rape. 

1 - 
1 

Murder. 

Theft. 

2 
I 

1 

1 
1 

1 

Robbery. 

Child-murder. 

Shop.breaking and Theft. 

Murder. 

Theft. 

Stealinga Letterfrom Poft Office. 

- - - *1 Child-murder. 

- 1 - - Theft of Cattle. 

- 
*1 

1 - 

Murder. 

Murder and Robbery. 

r 2 

* 2 

I 
1 

1 

1 

: - 

Robbery. 

Shop-breaking. 

Forgery. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

Murder by Poifon. 

Theft from Poft Office. 

* I 

: 

*2 1 

1 2 

Robbery. 

Theft from Poft Office. 

Houfe-breaking and Theft 

I 
- 1 

" Sheep-ftealing. 

Robbery. 

32 

9 
23 

5 9 5 
2 - 3 
7 9 2 

524 

2 I I 

3 1 3 

9 5 
2 2 

7 3 

76 'total Condemned. 

22 - Pardoned 
54. - Executed. 

TABLE 
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TABLE VI.1 

An Account of the Number of Prisoners convifted of Capital Crimes in Scotland, 

from ift of January 1783 to 20th of Auguft 1787, as taken from the Records. 

This Mark * denotes a Perf on pardoned; the reji were executed. 

Northern Circuit. Southern Circuit. Western Circuit. 

Edin¬ 

burgh. 
Aber¬ 

deen. 
Perth. 

Inver- 

nefs. 

Jed- 

burgh. 

Dum¬ 

fries. 
Ayr. 

Glaf- 

g6W. 

Jnve- 

rary* 

Stir- 

ling. 
Crimes. 

*z - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Street-robbery. 

1 *i - - - - - - - - Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

1783 
- - ■ - - - - - - . Theft and Refett. 
- - - - - - *1 - - Robbery. 

' - *1 - - - - - - Sheep-Aealing. 
■ - - *3 - - - - *1 - Theft. 

“ ~ I ~ - - - - Horfe-Aealing. 

- 2 - _ _ _ _ *2 _ _ Theft. 
1784 ■ I - - - - - - - - Stealing a Child. 

" - - - - - I - - Robbery. 
■ - - - - - - - - I Murder. 

' 
" • ' ' ' 1 

Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

2 - - ■- _ _ . Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

1785 
" - I - - - - - - Sheep-Aealing. 

■ - - - - - - - Wilful Fire-raifing. 
~ " - - - # 1 - *1 - - Theft. 
~ ” - - - - I - - - Forgery. 

“ “ - - - - I - - Murder. 

' ' 
_ " - 2 - Robbery. 

2 - - - - - - . _ _ _ Houfe-breaking and Theft. 
1 " " ■ - - - - - Pocket-picking. 

1 ~ ■ - - I - - Theft. 

1786 
" " " “ - - - - Robbery. 

t If" 
" - - - - - Robbery of the Mail. 

”3 ■ - - - - Sheep-Aealing. 
" 1 - - - Stealing a Letter from the Mail. 

- " 2 - ■ - - - Horfe-Aealing. 

" - ’ I Murder. 

1 - - - - - - _ _ Murder of his own Child. 

1 " - - - Sheep-Aealing. 

'787 - *1 - - - - 
I 

- : 
Theft. 

Shop-breaking. 
' - 2 - - Robbery. 
- - - - - Murder. 

•i “ " - - - Houfe-breaking and Theft. 

16 

2 
7 
2 

a 8 
4 

4 
1 

3 
2 

2 12 

3 

I 

1 
3 58 Total Condemned. 

15 " Pardoned. 
5, 4 3 1 9 3 43 - Executed. 

» This table was originally intended to be N°. I. but it has been lince thought more proper to plac 
it after the foregoing tables. 

K k TABLE 



T A B L E S. 

T ABLE VII. 

A List of Fees due to the Clerks of Assize* of the feveral Circuits in England, 

and their Officers, from Prifoners charged with Felony — Burnt in the Hand— 

Whipped — Acquitted — Difcharged by Proclamation — or againft whom Bills are 

returned by the Grand Jury not true Bills. 

£■ s. 
HOME CIRCUIT. Burnt in the hand - - - - -04 

Whipped - - - - - - -04 

Acquitted - - - - - - - 08 

Difcharged by proclamation - - - - -08 

Recording every ignoramus in felony - - - -06 

NORFOLK CIRCUIT. Acquittal and order of delivery in murder - -18 

The like in all other felonies - - - - 1 1 

Order of delivery on proclamation - - - - -015 

Ditto on ignoramus bill - - - - - - 013 

MIDLAND CIRCUIT. Acquittal and difcharge fee in murder - - -17 

The like in all other felonies - - - - -16 

Difcharge fee on recording ignoramus bill - - - -10 

Difcharge fee on proclamation - - - - -013 

OXFORD CIRCUIT. For every prifoner acquitted of felony on one indittment difcharged o 17 

For every acquittal after the firft - - - - -08 

For every prifoner difcharged by proclamation - - -09 

Guilty burnt in the hand or whipped and difcharged - - - o 14 

WESTERN CIRCUIT. Acquittal including plea and difcharge - - - 1 10 

Ignoramus 13/. \d. and difcharge 13/. 4d. - - - -16 

Difcharge by proclamation - - - - - 013 

Convidlion in man-{laughter - - - - - 017 

NORTHERN CIRCUIT. Not guilty difcharged - - - -15 

Difcharged by proclamation - - - - - o 14 

D. 

8 

8 

4 

4 

4t 

o 

4 

8 

4 

8 

8 

o 

4 

8 

8 

o 

o 

4 

4 

4 

8 

* The Clerks of affxe give to the judges large fums for their places. One of the prefent gentlemen gave for his place 

iivo thoufandfve hundred pounds. On many accounts thefe places ought not to be bought of the judges. If they were only prefented, 

the fees might be much lower. — The demand from feveral gaolers for a copy of the judge’s calendar is now .£1:1:0: 

whereas his Majefty’s Commiffioners for inquiring into the Officers and their fees Sec. in the Home Circuit, were of opinion 

that a demand not near fo much was enormous, as we fee in their report dated ift December 1735 (M. S. page 21 ;) 

tt paid by the gaoler of the County of Surry for the copy of a calendar - £076 

“ And by the gaoler of each of the other countys.050 

« As t0 thefe two laft Tees or articles, We are of opinion that they are unreafonable and no ways to be juftified, &c.” 

4 “ We prefent this as a very hard and unreafonable fee to be executed and taken of a perfon who muft be fuppofed (by the 

“ Bill being found Jgnoramutj to be innocent of the charge alledged againft him in fuch a bill, and therefore in our opinion is 

u not to be juftified,” 
Report of his Majefy's Commiffioners appointed to inquire into the Officers and their fees &c. 

tf the Courts within the Home-Circuit. Dated Dec. ift. 1735. M. S. page n. 

TABLE 



TABLE VIII. 

Felons delivered from Newgate to be Tran/ported. 

•Sessions. London. Middlefex. Hicks's 

Hall. 

Wejl- 

tninjler. 

To-vjer 

SeJJions. 

Capital 

Refpites. Total 

J anuary IO l9 3 6 - - 38 

February 8 24 9 - - - 4‘ 

April 16 24 '9 14 - 20 93 

May IO 29 14 - - - 53 

July >+ 49 6 5 - - 74 

September ii 24 9 - - - 44 

O&ober IO 17 8 6 - - 4' 

December IO IS 9 - - ‘7 51 
— —■ ■ — — — — — 

89 201 77 31 f 37 435 

J anuary 4 18 3 
_ _ _ 

z5 

February 16 33 7 3 1 - 60 

April 15 24 17 13 1 - 7° 

May 6 22 2 - - - 30 

July 14 22 12 8 4 30 90 

September 22 l6 10 - 2 1 51 

O&ober 8 8 6 s 1 - 28 

December 14 22 16 _ , 
13 66 

— —— — — — _ 
99 165 73 29 10 44 420 

January 9 29 
H 9 

_ . 6l 

February 9 20 7 - 2 - 38 

April 19 ■7 12 4 - - 5Z 

May S 9 2 - - - l6 

July 6 11 7 s - 20 49 

September ■4 20 6 - - - 40 

October 9 10 7 4 2 - 3Z 

December 8 9 7 - I I I 36 

— — — — — — — 

79 125 62 22 s 31 3Z4 

Great Total 

K k 2 

t y 
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TABLE IX. 

An Account of the Number of Criminals condemned to Death ; executed-, and Jentenced 

to Tranfportation: with their refpedtive Offences: from the Year 1750 to 1772 

inclufive; within the feveral Counties &c. in the Norfolk. Circuit. 

3? 
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gx 
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u
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>3 

§ t 
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? 

F
o
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R
e
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o
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S
ix
 

o
th

er 
C
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. 

C
o
n
d
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n
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D

e
a
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. 

E
x

ecu
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>3 

§ 

> 

$ 
si 

0 
3 
a 

§ 

O 
5 
8, 

8 

1 

L
arcen

y
. 

§ 
§ 

p 

S
en
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 to
 

T
ra

n
fp

o
rta

tio
n
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175° 2 3 8 8 - - - 21 10 8 24 3 - 35 

1751 - 6 4 6 - - - 16 12 12 24 - - 36 

1752 3 3 3 15 I - 3 28 11 13 28 I 2 44 

>753 2 4 2 1 I - - 2 21 6 10 18 1 - 29 

'75+ - 9 2 17 I ~ 4 33 ‘3 20 29 1 4 54 

>755 - 2 4 7 - - 1 54 2 9 20 1 1 31 
1756 - 2 2 7 - - 6 ■7 I 16 18 1 - 36 

1757 1 8 5 I I - - 2 z7 6 12 34 - 1 46 

1758 - 2 6 15 - - I 24 5 *3 31 I 2 57 

>75 9 - 2 3 8 - - - ■3 3 >5 12 2 - 29 

I/60 - 5 3 3 - - - I 1 3 I I 0 - 1 27 

I76l 1 1 2 2 - - 2 8 2 4 13 - 1 18 

1762 1 1 1 1 2 I I 8 2 3 IO - - *5 

]7®3 3 3 1 5 - - 1- 13 5 6 '9 I 2 27 
^64 - 4 2 8 - 3 2 >9 3 IO l6 1 4 29 

1765 - 4 2 14 “ - - 20 1 >9 29 I 2 5Z 
I766 2 8 4 •4 - - 2 3° 4 ,17 z7 - 1 45 
1767 2 6 2 H - - 6 30 s 38 34 - - 72 
I768 - I 1 IO - - 4 l6 5 16 35 1 2 55 
I769 2 9 1 4 - I I 18 6 11 22 - 2 34 
177° - 5 5 12 - l 1 24 7 *7 18 - - 35 
1771 1 4 1 6 - - 4 l6 5 II 30 - 2 43 

l77z - 1 1 4 - 1 7 - 7 ■7 - 1 z5 

Total 20 93 65 202 4 6 44 434 «I7 JO 8 5Z3 r5 28 874 

TABLE 





TABLES 2S4 

TABLE XI. 

ABSTRACT of Sir STEPHEN THEODORE JANSSEN’s TABLE 

Of Criminals Condemned; Executed; and Pardoned, at the Old Bailey, London, 

from the Year 1749 to 1771 both inclufive. 

Condemned. Executed. Pardoned &c. 

Peace >749 61 - - 44 - >7 

- - >75° 84 - - 56 - 28 

- - 1751 85 - - 63 - - 22 

- - 175 2 52 - - 47 - 5 

- - >753 57 - - 4> - - 16 

- - >754 5° - - 34 - 16 

■ >755 39 

428 

ai 

306 

18 

- 122 

Peace and War >756 30 - - >3 - >7 

War >757 37 - - 26 - - 11 

>758 32 - - 20 - 12 

- - >759 >5 - - 6 - 9 

- - I760 >4 - - 10 - 4 

- - I761 22 - - >7 • - 5 

I762 25 - - >5 - 10 

Paece and War >763 61 

236 

“ 32 

139 

29 

- 97 

Peace 1764 52 - - 3> - 21 

- - 1765 4> - - 26 - >5 

- - I766 39 - - 20 - 19 

- - I767 49 - - 22 - 27 

- - I768 54 - - 27 - 27 

- - 1769 7> - - 24 - 47 

- T 1770- 9> - - 49 - 42 

>77> 60 

• 457 ' 

34 

233 

- 26 

- 224 

Total _ 1121 678 443 

TABLE 



TABLES. *SS 

Table XI. Continued. 

THE RESPECTIVE OFFENCES. 

Sentenced to Death 

Executed 

Pardoned, tranfported, 1 

or died in Gaol J 

s « 

^ 8. 

Os 

1 
g: 

% f 
& 

& 
0^ g' 

ra
u

 d
in

g
 

I* 1 1 sS -3 
!> 
? 1 

O 

1 is •a 't § a Total. 

81 208 362 90 95 I 1 3‘ 3 240 1121 

72 118 251 22 71 10 22 3 109 678 

9 90 111 68 H I 9 0 •3i 443 

Of the hundred and twenty Seffions in the fifteen Years of Peace (eight in a Year) only one was Maiden, 

an 1749. — Of the fixty-four Seffions in the eight Years of War, nine were Maiden. 

Sir Stephen intending a lift only of thofe who were condemned to die, has not in his table a column for 

tranfport convi&s. But at the bottom of the fheet he notes that there were 

Tranfported for feven or fourteen years - - - - 5199 

To which number he adds 

Tranfported by the King’s mercy (after receiving fentence of death) - 401 

Total Tranfports 5600 

The fecond number of tranfports 401 is, doubtlefs, part of the number 443, the laft of the threo 

totals above. 
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TABLE XII. 

AN ACCOUNT OF 

The Number of Convicts executed, for London and Middlesex; 

from December 1771, to December 1783. 

Murder. Coiners. Various Crimes. Rioters 

Men. Women. Men. Women. Men. Women. Men, Women. Total 

From Dec. I77I to Dec. «77*i 3 - z - ■ 32 - - - 37 

Dec. 1772 to Dec. *773. I 1 burnt I - 29 - - - 32 

Dec. 1773 to Dec. I774> - 1 - - 31 - - - 32 

Dec. *774 to Dec. *775- 1 I 3 - 40 1 - 46 

Dec. 177S to Dec. 1776, 6 - 8 - 24 - - - 38 

Dec. 1776 to Dec. >777» 2 - 1 - 29 - - - 32 

Dec. >777 to Dec. •^
1 C
O

 

1 - 1 - 31 - - - 33 

Dec. 1778 to Dec. »779> - ‘ 2 1 burnt >9 1 - - 23 

Dec. 1779 to Dec. 

O
 

C
O

 
1^

. 1 - 2 - ■ 24 1 19 3 5° 

Dec. O
O

 
O

 

to Dec. I78I, 1 - 1 - 33 5 - - 40 

Dec. I78I to Dec. I78Z, - - - - 44 1 - - 45 

Dec. I78Z to Dec. 1783. - - 6 - 52 1 - - 59 

16 3 27 I 388 10 >9 3 467 

I pcrfuade myfelf that my readers will txcu/e the infertion of feveral Tables here which I have before given in 

my lafi publication, as this book may fall into the hands of fome who have not the other in their poffeflion. 

And may I not indulge the hope that, many years after I (hall be dead and forgotten, thefe Tables, being 

of a public nature, will be occafionally reviewed, and may have inferences drawn from them which will,, 

in their conferences, contribute to alleviate the miferies of mankind, and add fomething to the general flock 

of bappinefs among the human race ? 
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TABLE XIII. 

AN ACCOUNT OF 

The Number of Convicts executed in London and Middlesex, 

from December 1783 to December 1788. 

When Executed. 

1784. January 21, 

March 4, 

April 14, 

June 23, 

July 27, 

September 1, 

20, 

November 13, 

- " 17> 

December 29, 

1785. January 5, 

February 2, 

March 3, 

April 11, 

- - 26, 

- - 28, 

J une 1, 

July 6, 

Auguft 17, 

November 10, 

December 1, 

Co 
£ to 

5 
c*» 
J- "u Co 

O 
0 

5 
1 

oi 

Q 
K 

Men. Women. 

*»' 
9 

it:'5 C5 JS 

5" ^ 

>3 

9 

§ 
Total, 

3 - - 1 2 1 - - 
4 

6 - - - - 2 3 - - - 1 6 

4 - - - - 2 2 - - - 4 

*5 - - - - 12 2 - - 1 •s 
s - - - - s - - - - s 
6 - - - - 1 4 - - 1 6 

1 - 1 - - - - - * - I 

2 - - - - - - 2 - - 2 

9 - - - - 3 3 - - 3 9 

6 - - - - - 4 - - 2 6 

57 1 1 - 3 28 16 2 - 8 5* 

I - - - - - - - - I I 

20 - - - I 12 6 - - I 20 

5 

I 

” “ - - I 3 - 1 s 

I - - - - I . _ ' _ _ I 

■9 - - : - 2 6 5 - ‘ - 6 *9 
10 “ - - 2 6 - 2 IO 

5 - " I 2 2 - - - 5 
7 I “ - - 5 3 ' - 8 

18 - - I 5 5 - - 7 18 

9 “ 7 - 2 9 

96 I I - - s 36 32 3 - 20 97 

L 1 Table 



I. Total. 

1788. 

January 10, 

- - 16, 

- - 23> 

February l5> 

- - 27, 

April 12, 

- - 19> 

June 21, 

July 27, 

September 14, 

November 22, 

December 18, 

January 9> 

February H» 

March 1, 

April 26, 

July 4» 

Auguft 3°.* 

Odlober 3h 

December *4* 

27, 

J anuary H> 

- - 23> 

April 2b 

June 24, 

- - 25, 

September 3, 

7 
1 I _ 

1 4 

- - - 

2 7 

1 

1 

5 

I 

- : 2 , 1 - 1 

1 

5 

2 I - - - - 1 " 2 

10 - - - 9 I - - - 10 

6 I 2 - i 3 - - I 7 

2 - - 1 1 - - - - 2 

5 - - - 1 2 - - 2 5 

7 - - - 4 3 - - - 7 

3 3 - - - - - - - 3 

5° 1 6 2 2 23 10 2 . - 6 5* 

18 9 6 _ . 
3 18 

12 - - - s S - - 2 12 

8 1 - 1 s 3 - - - 9 

>3 2 l 1 8 4 - - 1 >S 

13 - - 1 6 6 - ‘ - 13 
10 - - - 2 7 - - I IO 

10 I " 1 6 4 - - I 1 

3 - - - 2 - - 3 

87 5 1 4 43 36 - 8 92 

5 
_ _ _ _ _ 

s 
_ _ 

5 

3 " - 1 2 - - - 3 
8 - - 1 2 3 - - 2 8 

3 I burnt - 3 - 1 _ . - - - 
4 

4 - - - - 2 - . - 2 4 

1 ' " ■ _ - “ 1 1 

25 26 

December 27th, 1788, there remain 34 Convitts under fentence of death, of whom no report hath 

been made, on account of his Majefty’s indifpofition. 

Thefe tables, together with Sir Stephen Theodore JanJfen’s, give the total number of executions for forty years pall. 

I Shall 

i 
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I shall now clofe this work with fuggeltlng a plan which I think would, if adopted, be attended with 

public utility. 

Since the office of a Gaoler or Keeper of a Prifon is very important, and, when difeharged with fidelity 

and humanity, deferves great encouragement; and as the late Act prohibits women from being keepers; I could 

wi(h that there ihould be a fmall provifton made by an annuity for the widow or children of every faithful 

and attentive gaoler who dies in that office; not out of the fucceeding gaoler’s falary, but clear and mdepen - 

dent thereof. I have known fome valuable keepers, and their wives, die of the gaol-fever; and is it 

not a diftreffing confideration that fuch perfons, though they have properly attended to their duty, Ihould 

leave families unprovided for? Who would not regret that fuch men as George Smith, late keeper of 

Tothill-fields bridewell,* Ihould be expofed to the unhappinefs of leaving a wife, or children, or both, 

without any comfortable provifion for their fupport ? This objeft appears the more defirable, as it may 

now be hoped that the abolition of the tap, and the allowance of falaries in lieu of the profits which were 

derived from the fale of liquors, will be the means of engaging people of more credit, and who will pay greater 

attention to their duty, to undertake the office of gaolers or keepers of prifons. Such perfons I have 

obferved to be placed in foreign prifons; and among them, fome of their wives take a very active part, 

looking frequently in upon the prifoners of their own fex, and paying a kind attention to them. 

Should the plan take place, during my life, of eftablilhing a permanent charity, under fome fuch title as 

that at Philadelphia, viz. A fociety for alleviating the miferies of public prifons, and annuities be engrafted 

thereupon for the abovementioned purpofe, I would moft readily Hand at the bottom of a page as a 

fabferiber of ,£500; or if fuch a fociety (hall be conllituted within three years after my death, this fum 

(hall be paid out of my eftate. 

* Mr. George Smith, who died in 1786, mas keeper of Tothill-fields bridewell at my firft vifit in April 1774; 

and my many fubfequent vifits fully convinced me of his integrity and humanity. He was a firiking example of a 

conilant, unabated zeal in the difeharge of the important truft repofed in him. 

Plan. 
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I N D E X. 

A. 

ACKWORTH School, 197 

rules of, 122 

Acquitted Prifoners, immediately difcharged, 97 

Aik 1 n. Dr. quoted on the ufe offpirituous liquors, 81 

queftions propofed by him upon the 

plague, 32 

Ainslie, Sir Robert, acknowledgments to, 7 

Aix la Chapelle, 72 

Ale-houfes, bad effefts of, 173 

Alnwick caftle, the remains of an ancient prifon, 199 

Ambaftadors, Englifli, their negledl with refpedt to 

religious fervice, 63 

Amjlerdam, ftadthoufe prifon, 72 

rafp-houfe, 73 

new work-houfe, 73 

Anglesey, 213 

Animal Magnetifm ufed, 52 

Antrim, 98 

Arbuthnot, Dr. quoted, 90 

Arcades, prifon built on, 52 

Armagh, 99 

Arreft for debt at Amjlerdam ; fummons firft, 72 

Aflize of bread at Vienna, 71 

Ajlon gaol, 159 

Athlone Ranelagh fchool, 1 14 

Avignon prifon, 53 

Aylejbury, county gaol at, 148 

bridewell, 149 

AJr> 75 

B. 

Banbury town gaol, 171 

Bar bolts common in Ireland improper, 87 

Barbolani Federico, his friendlinefs, 7 

Barking, 144 

Bath gaol, 190 

infirmary, 190 

Baths in gaols proper, 142 

feldom ufed, 189 

Batley prifon, 197 

Beaumaris county gaol, 213 

town gaol, 213 

Beckles bridewell, 156 

Bedfordshire, 150 

Bedford county gaol, 150 

county bridewell, 150 

Beds, ufe of airing them, 136 

double with partitions, improper in hofpitals, 73 

wooden, improper, 73 

Bell, peculiar ufe of in the lazaretto at Marfeilles, 4 

Berkshire, 165 

Berwick gaol, 199 

Beverley bridewell, 191 

town gaol, 192 

hall-garth, 192 

Bill, draught of, for excluding fermented and fpirituous 

liquors from gaols, 235 

Birmingham town gaol, 159 

poor-houfe, 159 

court prifon for debtors, 159 

BiJhop*s Caftle town gaol, 175 

Blackburn, Mr. prifons built on his plan, 155,170,. 

171, 177, 178, 186, 205, 206 

Blane, Dr. quoted, 98 

Bodmin county gaol, 188 

Borough compter, 130 

Bread, how it Ihould be ferved, 125 

Breconshire 



INDEX. 

Breconshire, 214 Charter fchools in Ireland, matters pay 15r. a year tor 

Brecon county gaol, 214 the work of each child, 102 

town gaol, 215 allowance increafed, 104 

Brick, white better than ttone for floors of lazaretto the rent being advanced gives dif- 

warehoufes, 6 content, 107 

Bridewell, 127 allowance for foap too fmall, 108 

Bridgewater, 190 hints for their improvement, 118 

Brijiol city gaol, 189 remarks on, 118 

bridewell, 190 penurioufnefs of the fociety prevents 

infirmary, 190 fubfcriptions. 119 

Lawford’s-gate bridewell 178 Charter School at Ardbraccan, 111 

Buckinghamshire, 148 Arklovu, 112 

Buckingham town gaol, 149 B allinrobe, 108 

Bury St. Edmund's gaol, 156 Bally kelly. 106 

county bridewell, 156 Cajhell, 110 

Butchery at Vienna out of the city, 71 Caflebar, 108 

Cafile Carbery, 112 

C. Cafle Dermot, 110 

Cafle Ifa7id, 110 

Cadi, his mode of punishing, 62 Cafle Martyr, XI4 
Cambridgeshire, 151 Charleville, io5 
Cambridge county gaol, 151 Clonmell, 104 

bridewell, 151 Clontarf, IOI 

town gaol, 151 Dundalk, 108 

bridewell, 151 Dunmanvjay, n3 

Cardiff county gaol, 215 Farra, 111 

town gaol, 215 Frankfort, 105 
Cardington work-houfe commended, 150 Galway, 109 

Carlijle county gaol, 199 Innifcara, 104 

town gaol, 200 Innijhannon, JI3 
Carlow, 86 Kilfinane, 110 

Carmarthenshire, 214 Kilkenny, 102 

Carmarthen cattle, 214 Killoteran, 102 

Carnarvonshire, 213 Longford, 106 

Carnarvon county gaol, 213 Loughrea, 109 

Car rick, 92 Maynooth, 112 

Carrickfergus, 98 Newmarket, 109 

Cajhell county hofpital, 88 Newport, io5 
Cafel Novo, 10, 22 New Rofs, 

Cajllebar, 93 Ray, 107 

Catechifing in work-houfes recommended, 193 Santry, IOI 

Cats, afylum for, 64 Shannon Grove, 1 109 

Cavan, 93 Sligo, 111 

. Cement of ttone made in a houfe of correction, 71 Stradbally, 110 

for mortar made in ditto, 192, 196 Strangford, 108 

Charter fchool nurferies, 115 Trim, 112 

Charter fchools in Ireland, 101 Charity, no perfons fuft'ered to give to prifoners. 

demand parliamentary in- vagrants or beggars at Vienna, 67 
quiry, 101 Chelmsford county gaol, 143 

Chelmsford 



Home, 142 

Norfolk, 148 

Midland, I58 

Oxford, 165 

Weftern, 178 

Northern, >91 

Chefter, 207 

Carmarthen, 213 

North Wales, 213 

South Wales, 214 

Circular ftone bafin by a well for wafhing, 5 2 

Clare county, 93, 109 

Cleanlinefs, neceflary for poor-houfes, houfes of cor- 

reftion and hofpitals, 71 

in houfe of ir.duftry, at Dublin, 80 

paiTages from Ingen-houfa. relative to, 100 

influence of, extenfive, 102 

Clerkemvell bridewell, 128 

Clonmell county gaol, 88 

Cloth-hall, Halifax, 197 

Cold bathing, good effects of, 104, 

Coljlcn hofpital at Brijlol, 190 

Conde, F. a galley-flave, 55 

Confrairie de la Mifericorde, 53, 54 

Constantinople, 63 

French hofpital at Galata, 64 

at Pera, 64 

Greeks, hofpital at Galata, 64 

Turkilh hofpitals, 64 

Contractors for tranfports, receipts of, 220 

Convent at Malta for travellers, 61 

Convidts for tranfportation, hard ufage of, 75,147,219 

Corfu, 1 o 

Cork county gaol, 89 

foundling hofpital, 90 

Cornwall, 188 

Correction, houfe of, at Florence, 

at Francfort, 

at Vienna, 

Cotton imported from Turkey chiefly in foreign 

bottoms, 27 

Coventry city gaol, 159 

bridewell, 159 

Cowbridge, 215 

Criminals fent from Vienna to Hungary, 67 

Cumberland, 199 

Dartford, 143 

Deaf and dumb, inflitution for, 70 

Debtors, in Turkey have prifons feparate from felons, 

62 

fubfiftence of in Turkey, 63 

law of arrefting in Holland, 72 

law fevere againft them in Lancajhire, 202 

Society for relief and difcharge of at Cork 

and Limrick, 89 

Defects of prifons at Edinburgh, 76 

Denbighshire, 211 

Derbyshire, 160 

Derby county gaol, 160 

town gaol, 161 

Devizes, 183 

DeVONSH I RE, 

Diet in charity fchools, obfervations on. 

Dietary for the hulks, 217 

fick, 182, 192 

of Charter-fchools, 103 

of prifoners of war, 229 

for Leeds work-houfe, 192 

propofed for prifoners, 238 

Donegal, 97, 107 

Dorchejler county gaol, 

town, 

Dorsetshire, 185 

Down, 98, 108 

Down Patrick, 98 

Dublin county gaol, 83 

Dublin 



Dublin prifons, Newgate, 79 

bridewell, 79 

police prifon, 79 

four-court marfhalfea, 80 

marlhalfea, 80 

Thomas-court and Donore, 81 

Dublin Hofpitals, Mercer’s, 81 

Stephens’ s, 81 

Simp/on’s for the blind and gouty, 8 

St. Patrick's for lunatics, 82 

Lying-in, 82 

Foundling, 82 

Blue-coat, 83 

For Incurables, 83 

Military, 83 

Marine, 83 

Houfe of Induftry; 

Dunbar prifon, 78 

Dundalk county gaol, 97 

Dungeon, clofe and crowded, 158, 173 

Dungeons, horrid, 66, 150 

in an old caftle near Naffau, 72 

Durham, 198 

Durham county gaol, 198 

bridewell. 

Edinburgh, 75 

tolbooth, 76 

royal infirmary, 77 

orphan hofpital, 77 

work-houfe, 77 

hofpital for old people, 

Ely gaol, 152 

bridewell, 152 

Emperor has founded or improved many noble infti- 

tutions at Vienna, 69 

Employment for thofe at Vienna who want work, 71 

benefits of to prifoners, 191 

Ennis county gaol, 93 

Ennijkillen county gaol, 95 

Er asm us Sm it h, his fchools, 109, 110 

Essex, 143 

Exceflive drinking in prifons at Dublin, 79, 80 

Executions, folemnity of, 73 

concealed from the public at Aix-la- 

Chapelle, 7 2 

good mode of at Chelmsford, 143 

Fees from debtors, greater than the debts, 76, 171, 

210, 212 

Fermanagh, 95 

Fires, regulations for, 74 

Fleet prifon, 125 

Flintshire, 210 

Flint gaol, infcription on, 211 

Florence, 57 

Folkingham, 163 

Foot, foreign compared with Englijh See. 5 

Fordyce, Dr. quoted, 90 

Fothergill, Dr. his laft interview with Judge 

Bl.ACKSTO^E, 222 

his patronage of Ackworth fchool, 197 

Foul bills, lhips with, from the Levant, flop for 

trade, 22 

fuch trade lhould be llridlly prohibited, 22 

dreadful confequence of fuch trade, 22 

Foundling Hofpitals, remarks on, 82 

admilfion to them lhould be eafy, 82 

France, 52 

Francfort houfe of corre&ion, 71 

afylum for lunatics, 71 

Fraud, in fupplying Mullingar gaol detected, 94 

Free fchools in every parilh in Ireland, as in Scotlandr* 

would be ufeful, 119 

Fumigation, at Plymouth, 11.7 

Galleys at Toulon, 54 

at Vmice, 65 

Galway, 93, 109 

Galway city and county gaol, 93 

county hofpital, 93 

Gaols, too fplendid, 78 
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Gaols, new in Ireland, remark on their pompous Hofpitals and Infirmaries i, Bri 

fronts, 78 Bath, 190 

magiftrates fhould have a room in them, 79 Chefer, 208 

Gaol diftemper in the hulks at Portfmouth, 218 Gloucefer, 178 

fever, remarks on, 231 Hereford, 176 

Gaolers, their artifice to prevent their gaols being Leeds, igz 

infpe&ed, 232 Leicefer, 160 

Garnifh, dill continued, 142 London, 131 

Genoa, 5, 57 Newcafle, 198 

Germany, 65 Northampton, 165 

Glamorganshire, 215 Norwich, 154 

Glascow, 75 Nottingham, 162 

Glafgow Tolbooth, 75 Oxford, 171 

houfe of correction, 75 Salijbury, 183 

Gloucestershire, 177 Shrewjbury, ■75 

Gloucejler coun ty gaol, 177 Stafford, 17+ 

city gaol, 178 Winchefter, 179 

county bridewell, Lawford’s-gate, 178 Worcefer, >73 

Gordon, T. in Tolbooth, Edinburgh, five years and York, 198 

ten months, 76 Hofpitals, Foreign : 

Gofport bridewell, 179 Avignon, 5+ 

Guildford, 148 Conflantinople, , 64 

Florence, 57 

H. Francfort, 7> 

Genoa, 57 

Haddington, 78 Leghorn, 57 

Halifax, 197 Lyons, 52 

Hampshire, 178 Malta, 58 

Harwich, 144 Marfeilles, 54 

Haverfordwef county gaol, 213 Naples, 58 

town gaol, 213 Pifa, 57 

Health-Office, Venice, 12 Rome, 58 

Heberden, Dr. quoted, 219 Salonica, 64 

Herefordshire, 176 Savona, 56 

Hereford county gaol, 276 Scio, 6S 

bridewell, 276 Smyrna, 62 

infirmary, 276 You Ion, 56 

city gaol and bridewell, 276 Triefe, 66 

Hertfordshire, 142 Vienna, 68 

Hertford county gaol, 142 Zante, 62 

bridewell, 142 Hofpitals and Infirmaries, I r i 

Hit chin, 142 

Hodges, Dr. quoted, 31, 210 

Holland, 72 

Horjbam, 146 

Hofpitals, Royal : 

Edinburgh, 77 

Hajlar, 180 

Plymouth, 187 

Armagh, 99 
Carlcnv, 86 

Caff el. 88 

Caflebar, 93 
Cavan, 95 
Cork, 90 

Downpatrick, 98 

Dublin, 81 

Hofpitals 



and Infirmaries, Irish : Houfe of indullry at Cork, 89 

Dundalk,. 98 Dublin, 80 

Ennis, 94 Limerick, 91 

Ennijkillen, 96 Waterford, 88 

Gainsay, 93 Hulks on Thames, 216 

Kildare, 86 at Plymouth, 216 

Kilkenny, 85 G of port, 217 

Lifford', 97 Lang (Ion harbour, 217 

Limerick, 91 Huntingdonshire, 150 

Lijburn, 98 Huntingdon county gaol, 150 

Londonderry, 97 bridewell, 151 

Longford, 95 Hufband, conftancy of one to a wife 

Maryborough, 86 

Monaghan, 99 
Mullingar, 94 I. 

Nanan, loo 

Omagh, 96 

Rofcomrnon, 92 Jebb, Dr. on enclofing prifons, 65 

Sligo, 88 queftions propofed by hi 

'Tralee, 91 plague, 32 

1Tullamore, 87 InfeCtion, great care to deftroy it at 

Waterford, 88 a body dead of the plague: 

Wexford, 85 not infeCt the air, 25 

Wicklow, 84 Ingenhouze, Dr. quoted, 100 

Wilfons, 94 Infolvent aCts, effeCts of, 81, 186, 

upon the 

Hofpitals in London : 

Bartholomew’s, !3Z 

Bethlem, ■39 
Britifh lying-in. 137 

Chrift’s, I32 

Guy’s, 135 
Lock, 138 

London, 131 

London lying-in, 137 

Middlefex, 133 
St. George’s, 136 

St. Luke’s, >39 
St. Thomas’s, *34 
Weftminfler, 136 

InfpeCtor general to prifons in Ireland, 78 

to hulks neceffary, 219 

Johnson, Dr. his fermon quoted, 120 

Johnstone, Dr. a martyr to the gaol-fever, 172 

Ipfwicb county gaol, 

bridewell. 

Ireland, 

Irijb prifons, 

hofpitals, 

charter fchools. 

*55 

*55 

78 
78 
81 

101 

Hofpitals, fet days for vifiters, 180 

each hofpital in Ireland has ^100 a year 

from the king’s letter, 84 

votes purchafed to fecure the election of 

furgeons, 97 

general remarks on, 141 

at Genoa, benefactors dillinguilhed, 57 

at Florence, its plan {hews the form of many 

Roman-Catholic hofpitals, 57 

the Jews* at Salonica, 64 

gaols in general have no infirmaries nor baths, 99 

Iron glove, 208 

IJlington, proper fituation for 

houfes, 223 

Italy, 56 

lnelcbefter county gaol, 189 

penitentiary 

Keeper’s qualifications, 89 

Kendal, 201 

Kent 



INDEX, 

Kerry count}', 91, no 

Kildare county, 86, no, 112 

Kilfinane charter fchool, 11 o 

Kilkenny county, 85, 102 

Kilmainham county gaol, 83 

King's Bench prifon, 130 

King's evidence, nothing limilar in Holland, 73 

King’s County, 87, 105 

Kingsborough, Lady, her fchool, no 

Kingjlon upon Hull gaol, 193 

bridewell, 196 

poor-houfe, 193 

Kingjlon upon Thames bridewell, 147 

town gaol, 148 

Kinfale, 90 

Kipp is. Dr. his Life of Cook quoted, 200 

Knights of Malta inftitution of, 5 8 

L. 

Lancashire, 201 

Lancajler caftle, 201 

town gaol, 206 

Launcejlon county gaol, 188 

Lazaretto at Cajlel Novo, 10 

Corfu, 10 

Genoa, 5 

Leghorn, 7 

Malta, 8 

Marfeilles, 3 

MeJJina, 8 

Naples, 

Spezia, 7 

Triejle, 23 

Venice, 10 

Zante, 9 

Lazaretto in England, importance of, 26 

propofed regulations and plan for, 23 

Lazarettos at Leghorn, belt in Europe, 7 

at Triejle clean, a contrail: to thofe at 

Venice, 23 

Lazaretto would be of great ferviee to the Turkey 

trade, 26 

would prevent the danger of introducing 

the plague, 29 

letter from merchants in Smyrna on the 

fubjeft, 26 

Lazarettos, defeription of a plan for, 23 

Leeds town gaol, 192 

infirmary, 192 

work-houfe, 192 

Leghorn, 7, 57 

Leghorn prifon and hofpital, 57 

Leicestershire, 160 

Leicefter county gaol, 160 

bridewell, 160 

town gaol, 160 

county infirmary, 160 

Leinster nurfery, 116 

Leitrim county gaol, 92 

Lepers, hofpital for, 65 

Letter to Dr. Fothergill, 223 

privy council, 226 

Letters, how received at lazarettos, 3, 8 

how fent from lazarettos, 15 

Lichfield city gaol, 174 

Lifford couuty gaol, 96 

Lime-whiting, effedls of in purifying the air, 11, 

118 

Limerick county, 91,109, 11 o 

Limerick county and city gaol, 91 

houfe of induflry, 91 

county hofpital, 91 

Lincolnshire, 163 

Lincoln county gaol, 163 

city gaol, 163 

bridewell, 163 

fpianing fchool, 163 

Lind, Dr. quoted, 104,180 

Liquors not to be admitted in prifons, 80 

Lijbttrn county hofpital, 98 

Liverpool gaol, 206 

bridewell, 206 

Locks that cannot be picked, 201 

London, 124 

Londonderry county, 97, 106 

Londonderry county and city gaol, 97 

hofpital, 97 

Longford county, 95, 106 

Lofivjithiel, 188 

Loughborough, Lord, interceded for the pardon 

of convitts, 199, 202 

Loughrea, 93 

Louth county, 97, 108 

Ludlo-iv town gaol, 175 

bridewell, 175 

Lunatics. 
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Lunatics, hofpitals for, 64, 68, 71, 82, 139 

Lying-in women, protection of, 73 

rooms for at Vienna, 68 

Lyons, prifon of St. Jofeph, 52 

for vagabonds and beggars, 52 

general hofpital, 52 

Ho/el-Dieu, 53 

M. 

Macbride, Dr. quoted, 133 

Macclesfield, 209 

Macfarlane, Dr. quoted, 202 

Maidfione county gaol, 145 

bridewell, 145 

Malta lazaretto, 8 

convent for travellers, 61 

foundling hofpital, 61 

hofpital, 5 8 

hofpital for women, 60 

number of patients, and how they are ferved, 59 

prifon, 58 

Haves, 5 8 

the hall at the great hofpital a fecurity for 

criminals, 59 

Manchefier, 206 

Marine fchool at Amfierdam, 71 

Dublin, 83 

Marlborough, 184 

Marjeilles lazaretto, 3 

prifon, 54 

Marjkalfea, 130 

Maryborough, 86 

Matron, her importance, 155, 176 

Mayo county, 93, 108 

Mea t h county, 99, 111 

Meath hofpital, 100 

Mefiina, in 1743 the terrible plague there, 43 

Meteorological Table for Vienna, 70 

Middlewich, 208 

Mil bourne, Mrs. imprifoned by her hulhand at 

Carl fie, 200 

Molita, ifle of, 22 

Mompesson, Rev. Mr. commemorated, 24 

Monaghan county gaol, 99 

Monmouthshire, 177 

Monmouth county gaol, 177 

town gaol, 177 

Montague, Mr. performed quarantine at Zante, ia 

Montgomeryshire, 212 

Montgomery county gaol, 212 

bridewell, 21 z 

poor-houfe, 21 z 

Morpeth county gaol, 199 

bridewell, 199 

Mortality in the hulks, 218 

Mullingar county gaol, 94 

Munster uurfery, 117 

N. 

Naas county gaol, 86 

Nantwich, 209 

work-houfe, 209 

Naples, 8, 58 

Najfiau caftle, 72 

Navail county infirmary, 100 

Newcafile town and county gaol, 198 

bridewell, 198 

infirmary, 198 

Newgate, 124 

New Ludgate, 126 

Newport, EJJex, 144 

Newport Pagnel, 149 

New prifon Clerkenwell, 127 

New county gaols in Ireland: 

Armagh, 99 
Cavan, 95 
Cafilebar, 93 

Clonmell, begun. 88 

Kilmainham, begun. 83 

Lifford, propofed. 97 

Limerick, propofed. 91 

Londonderry, propofed. 97 

Longford, propofed. 95 

Maryborough, propofed, 86 

Mullingar, begun. 94 

Naas, 86 

Omagh, propofed. 96 

Rofcommon, begun. 92 

Waterford, 87 

Wicklow, propofed. 84 

Mm2 New 



I N D E X. 

New prifons InENCLAND : 

Aylejbury county bridewell, 149 

Beaumaris town gaol, 213 

Bedford county gaol, propofed, 150 

Borough Compter, 130 

Bury county bridewell, 156 

Carlife, propofed, 199 

Clerkenwell bridewell, begun, 128 

Dorchefer county gaol, 185 

Exeter county gaol, propofed, 186 

Flint county gaol, 210 

Gloucefer county gaol 

and bridewell, 177 

city gaol, 178 

Huntingdon county bridewell, 15 1 

Ipfwich county gaol, begun, 155 

Ivelchefer county gaol, 189 

Kendal, 201 

Kingflon upon Hull gaol, 193 

Lawford1s-gate, Brifol, 178 

Lincoln caftle, 163 

Liverpool, begun, 206 

Manchejler, begun, 206 

Marlborough bridewell, 184 

Monmouth county gaol, begun, 177 

Northallerton county bridewell, 191 

Oxford county gaol & bridewell, 170 

Oxford city gaol, 171 

Petworth bridewell, 146 

P ref on bridewell, begun, 205 

Reading county bridewell, 169 

Ruthin bridewell, 212 

Sher born county bridewell, 185 

Shrewjbury, 174 

Southampton, 180 

Stafford, propofed, 173 

Warwick county bridewell, 159 

Winchefer county bridewell, 179 

Worcefer county bridewell, 172 

Wymondham bridewell, 152 

Nice, 56 

Norfolk, 152 

Northallerton, 191 

Northamptonshire, 164 

Northampton county gaol, 164 

town gaol, 164 

Northumberland, 198 

Norwich caftle, 152 

hofpital, 154 

city gaol, 153 

bridewell, 153 

poor-houfes, 134 

Nottinghamshire, 161 

Nottingham county gaol, 161 

town gaol, 162 

bridewell, 162 

county infirmary, 162 

Nurferies, provincial, Ireland, 115 

Nurferies in Ireland at 

Mi It own, 113 

Moninsea, 117 

Motif ereven, 116 

Shannon grove, 117 

O. 

Oakham county gaol, 163 

Oath adminiftered to Jews, in Holland, 74 

folemnity of, 74 

Obfervations on quarantine and lazarettos, 23 

Odiam, 179 

Omagh county gaol, 96 

Oundle, 164 

Oxfordshire, 170 

Oxford county gaol and bridewell, 170 

excellent charity there, 170 

lift of prifoners with earnings and expenfe, 170 

city gaol and bridewell, 171 

P. 

Paijley, 75 

Paitoni. Dr. abftraft of his paper refpedling the 

Plague, 43 

Parilh work-lhops, 210 

Parloirs in the lazaretto at Marfeilles, 4 

Paul, Sir George O. his afliduity, 177 

Peace makers in Holland, 73 

Pembrokeshire, 213 

Penitentiary 



Penitentiary Houfes, remarks on, 220 

heads of regulations for, 227 

Judge Blackstone’s zeal to 

promote their inftitution, 222 

Percival, Dr. quoted, 65, 197 

Peterborough gaol, 165 

bridewell, 165 

Peterjburg houfe of corre&ion, 230 

Petty offenders, no proper prifons for them in Ireland, 

79 
Pet worth bridewell, 146 

Philipfovjn county gaol, 87 

Phyficians in the laft century paid great regard to air 

and water in peft-houfes and lazarettos, 12 

Pirate who feized the fhip called the Grand Dutchefs, 

account of him, 61 

Pifa hofpital, obfervations on, 57 

Plague, abftrad of a curative and prefervative plan 

for, 43 

anfwers to queftions concerning, 32 

caufes of its fpread, 25 

exhalation from bodies dead of, not infec¬ 

tious, 25 

imported by trading during a voyage, 22 

mode of prefervation from, 41, 44, 62 

obfervations on, 42 

papers relative to, 32 

relation of at Spalato, 45 

Plymouth town gaol, 187 

Pontefrafi, 197 

Poor Greeks and Jews in Turkey mod fubjeft to 

infection, and why, 25 

Poor-houfes at Frankfort, 71 

Belfajl, 99 

Berwick, 199 

Birmingham, '59 

Carmarthen, 214 

Exeter, ,87 

Hull, 193 

Kendal, 201 

Leeds, I92 

Liverpool, 207 

Londonderryf 97 

Ludlow, '75 

Malta, 61 

Marlborough, 184 

Nantwich, 209 

Shrewfbury, >75 

Vienna, 69 

Poor-houfes at Yarmouth, 155 

Norwich, children fpinning 

as at Dunbar, 154 

Port man caftle, 56 

Portfmouth, 180 

Poultry Compter, 126 

Prejleign county gaol, 214 

Prejlon, 205 

Price of meat and aflize of bread fixed, at Vienna, 71 

Price, Dr. quoted, 124 

Prifons, at Edinburgh, defedls of, 76 

Prifoner dying of hunger and cold, 184 , 

inftrudting the young convi&s, 207 

Prifoners, English, confined in dungeons at 

Ajlon gaol, 1 5 9 

Bedford county gaol, 150 

Brtflol Newgate, 189 

Chefer caftle, 207 

city gaol, 208 

Co-ventry city gaol, 159 

Durham county bridewell, 198 

Hertford county bridewell, 142 

Leicefer county gaol, 160 

Lincoln caftle, 163 

city gaol, 163 

Liverpool gaol, 206 

Nantwich town gaol, 209 

Nottingham county gaol, 

Southwell county bridewell, 

Shrewfbury county gaol, 

bridewell, 175 

Stafford county gaol, 173 

Thetford town gaol, 154 

Warwick county gaol, 158 

IVircefer caftle, 172 

York city gaol, 191 

Prifoners detained for fees till the expenfe of bread 

allowance exceeds the amount, 95 

generally tried out of irons in Ireland, 98 

fhould not be difcharged at night, 129 

earnings and expenfe of at Oxford, 17a 

number of in Ireland, 242 

in England, 243 

proper mode of management, 222 

Proteftants, French, in galleys, 53 

Proteftants in Fratice, the laft fent to the galleys for 

his religion, 55 

the galleys not obliged to attend 

at mate, 55 

Proteftant, 

161 

162 

*74 



Rules for Hull gaol, 194 

Lancajler county gaol, 202 

RuJJia, gaol-fever not known there, 230 

Ruthin county gaol, 211 

bridewell, 212 

Rutlandshire, 163 

Quakers, character of, 197 

fchool, rules of, 122 

Quarantine, obfervations on, 23 

rules of, 20 

length of at Marfeilles, 

two kinds of, at Malta, 

performed at Venice, 

apartments very offenfive, 11 

Queen’s County, 86, no 

Radnorshire, 214 

Ranelagh fchools, Ireland, 114 

Reading county gaol, 165 

bridewell, 169 

town gaol, 170 

Regulations enjoined at the time of die plague in 

Spalato, 48 

for prifoners of war, fee tables 

Reports of the local committee in Ireland refpeCUng 

the charter fchools, 101, 102, &c. 

Refolutions of the fociety fupporting the charter 

fchools, 102 &c. 

Richie, conful at Venice, his kindnefs, 12 

Robinson, Judge, fined a gaoler for not taking 

off irons, 98 

Rome, New prifon, 58 

hofpital of St. Michaele, 58 

fchool for young women, 5 8 

Roscommon, 92, 115 

Rowland, S. Efq. mayor of Cork, aboliihed annual 

dinners, and fubllituted a charitable inftitution, 

90 

Rules for conduft of gaolers wanted, 174 

fever wards, 209 

Aylefbury county gaol, 148 

Bury county bridewell, 156 

Salaries to gaolers proper, 76 

keepers and fervants in prifons more proper 

than perquifites, 127, 128, 129, 183 

Salifbury county gaol, 183 

city gaol, 184 

Salonica, 64 

Sanfluary, abufe of, 60 

Savona hofpital, 56 

Savoy prifon, 128 

Scald head, obfervation on, 113 

Scale of feet in different countries, 5 

Schools in Scotland, 120 

Charter, good buildings, 109 

Schotte, Dr. quoted, 42 

Scio hofpital for lepers, 65 

Scotland, 75 

Sea-bathing praflifed at a charity fchool, 155 

Separations by partitions neceffary in large houfes of 

correction or induftry, 69 

Sheffield prifons, 196 

Shepton-Mallet county bridewell, 189 

Sberborn county bridewell, 185 

Sheriffs, under, paid for their appointments, 96 

Shrevufbury county gaol, 174 

bridewell, 175 

town gaol, 175 

Shropshire, 174 

Slaves at Malta, pirated from the coafls, 58 

Sligo county, 92, in 

Smith, George, character of, 

Smyrna, prifon for criminals, 62 

for debtors, 62 

Dutch hofpital, 62 

Englijh, 62 

French, 63 

Greeks, 63 

Jfws, 63 

Venetian, 63 
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Soap, ufe, and allowance of, 98 

neceflary article in fchools, 108 

Solitary cells, proper ufe of, 192 

confinement, obfervations on, 169 

Somersetshire, 189 

Southampton, 180 

Southwark, prifons in, 130, 147 

Spalato, plague at in 1784, 45 

Spexia lazaretto, 7 

Spinning School at Lincoln, 163 

Spirituous liquors, bad effects of, 8i 

Spirituous and fermented liquors, advantages of 

prohibiting, 146, 234 

Staffordshire, 173 

Stafford county gaol, 173 

bridewell, 174 

infirmary, 174 

Staircafe, remarkably eafy one, 61 

St. Albans prifons, 143 

St. Briavelt’s gaol, 178 

St. Catherine’s gaol, 128 

St. George’s fields bridewell, 147 

Stoll, Dr. cenfure of his opinion that the plague 

is not contagious, 42 

Suffolk, 155 

Sunday fchool at Londonderry, 97 

Surrey, 147 

Sussex, 146 

Swanfey, 215 

T. 

Tables. Regulations for prifoners of war in England, 

N°. &c. 239 

I. and in France, 240 

II. number of prifoners in Ireland, 242 

hi. in England, 243 

iv. convicts for tranfportation, 246 

v. number of prifoners executed in Scotland 

from 1768 to 1782, 248 

vi. ditto to 1787, 249 

vn. clerks of aflize, their fees, 250 

viii. tranfports from Newgate for three years, 251 

ix. of criminals on the Norfolk Circuit, 252 

x. Midland Circuit, 253 

XI, abftrad of Sir S. T. Janssen’s, 254 

Tables. Convidls executed in London and Middle/ex, 

xii. from 1771 to 1783, 256 

xin. ditto from 1783 to 1788, 257 

Tap, flill continued, 125, 130, 154, 197 

Taps, benefits from abolifhing, 155, 160,205, 212,234 

fatal effetts of to gaolers, 158, 197, 199, 201 

Taunton county bridewell, 189 

Tea, indulgence of pleaded for, 205, 210 

Thetford town gaol, 154 

Thirfk, 191 

Theloufe, 52 

Tipperary county, 88, 104, 105 

Tobacco and {huff, bad effe&s of, 57, 209 

Torture occafioning bloody fweat, 53 

Tothill-fields bridewell, 129 

Toulon galleys, 54 

arfenal hofpital, 56 

marine hofpital, 56 

Tower, 124 

Tower-hamlets gaol, 128 

Tralee county gaol, 91 

hofpital, 91 

Tranfports, hardfhips of, 75, 76, 216, 

Tranfportation, hardfhips attending, 219 

Trial, rooms for in the new prifon at Vienna, 66 

Triejle, lazarettos, 23 

prifon, 65 

galley-flaves (fo called) 65 

hofpital, 66 

Trim county gaol, 99 

Tullamore county infirmary, 87 

Twiijian corfair, fkjrmifh with, 22 

Turkey, 61 

account of goods exported to, from London, 30 

Tuscany, Grand Duke of, father of his country, 7 

Tyrone county gaol, 96 

U. 

Under fheriffs, Irijh impofitions of, 96 

UJk county bridewell, 177 

Utrecht fpin-houfe, 74 

V. 

Vagrants, houfe for at Vienna, 67 

regular journals kept, 67 

Venereal 



Venereal patients, objections againft anfwered, 

Venetian regulations negledted, 22 

Venice, 10, 65 

Venice lazarettos, 10, 11, 

prifon, 65 

galleys, 65 

Vienna great prifon, 66 

new prifon, 66 

great cafern, 66 

little cafern, 67 

houfe of correction, 67 

general hofpital, 68 

rooms for lying-in women, 68 

tower for lunatics, 68 

military hofpital, 68 

convent of les freres de cbarite, 

St. Elizabeth, 69 

houfe for the poor, 69 

foundling hofpital, 69 

orphan hofpital, 70 

hofpital for deaf and dumb, 

houfe for employment, 

Vifiters not admitted on Sundays, 

lhould have fet days for, at hofpitals, 81 

prifons, 237 

69 

70 

7* 

171 

Wicklow county, 84, 112 

Wife fent to gaol by her hufband, 200 

Willoughby, C. Efq. his afliduity, 170 

Wilson’s hofpital, 94 

Wiltshire, 183 

Winchefier county gaol, 178 

bridewell, 179 

city prifons, 179 

Window fatties well contrived, 135 

tax, its bad effeCts, 215 

Windfor cattle, -170 

town gaol, 170 

Wood-fireet compter, 126 

Worcestershire, 172 

Worcejler county gaol, 172 

bridewell, 1 ~jz 

city gaol, 17 2 

county infirmary, 173 

Work, ornamental, Iefs proper for the poor, 75 

provided for thofe who are out of employ¬ 

ment, 71 

Work-houfe at Amfierdam, 73 

Wcrrk-houfe at Edinburgh, 77 

Work-houfes, fee poor-houfe5 

Wymondham, 15 2 

Yarfiiouth town gaol, 

bridewell, 

poor-houfe. 

*54 

*55 

*55 

Yorke, Mrs. good elfeCls of her afliduity, 163 

Yorkshire, 191 

York cattle, 191 

city gaol, 191 

bridewell, 192 

St. Peter*s gaol, 192 

county hofpital. 

Young, Rev. Mr. commended, 97 

Wakefield, 191 

Wardfmen, allowance taken off, 125 

Warrington, 207 

Warwickshire, 158 

Warwick county gaol, 15 8 

bridewell, 159 

Wattling rooms, prejudice againft, 53 

Water brought into a prifon through devotion, 63 

clofets well contrived, 135 

Waterford county, 87, 102 

Waterford hofpitals, 88 

Weights and bread examined, and delinquents pu- 

nifhed, 62 

Westmeath county, 94, 111 

Wefiminfier prifon, 129 

Westmorland, 201 

Wexford county, 85, 113 

Whitechapel prifon, 128 

White-walhing prifons, excufe for negleCt of, 1 x 

Zante, lazaretto, 9 

prifon, 61 

hofpital, 62 
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no anetniy t/ouJantct • t/en. yitaht 

Jutm/eto/n/ZZicet/Zcf/y toZ/ieneny 

an .toons no /ZuirAZi/cif ate en/iZy. 

ant/nlcnt mice t/roiey/t tot/te fa/- 

/mod, \/7icsa'tocr oneo dtari'crc atn/i/e 

Zy Ztottny eriZ/t ca/trr tercet/ wife 

-elected, fyeo/ui/' mean-t in a few 

f/actd,//ode eu/ reu roetd <S t/e./teln/e 

tyei/uyd of i/Zare/c te id, d/neoe /-mi 

■e)diaiu/y/ia/iway-fncn/ui it, ■ Zc 

/orot'eZ;tonec/t Zia-ite e/ /etcd/ruoZ 

'.,.j.wdr ■ '' " 

■'itqy Tmii/partetZfm -j one/ in Yeans, w/ucA wit/i -tot 2han^ortct/, Z/ftouy A? Ki/yy ^Merry./ef 







THE Plates ARE TO BE INSERTED AS FOLLOWS 

I. Plan of the Lazaretto at Marseilles - to face 3- 

2. Sea View of the Lazaretto at Genoa - to face 6. 

3- 
View and Plan of the Lazaretto at Genoa - End of the Book. 

> S- Views of the Lazaretto atSpEZiA at the End. 

6. Plan of the Lazaretto atSpEZiA at the End. 

7- 
Plan of the Lazaretto of San Leopoldo at Leghorn - at the End. 

8. Plan of the Lazaretto of San Rocco at Leghorn at the End. 

9* Health-0ffee at Naples - to face 8. 

ii. Plan of the Lazaretto at Messina at the End. 

12. Plan of the old Lazaretto at Venice to face *3- 

x3* Plan of the new Lazaretto at Trieste at the End. 

I+* Sketch of a Plan for a Lazaretto to face 23. 

I5- View of Port man Cafile - to face 56. 

16. Plan of the Prifon at ditto - to face 56. 

*7- Plan of Part of the Hojpital at Florence - to face 58. 

18. Plan of the Greek Hofpital at Smyrna - to face 63. 

19. Plan of Haslar Hofpital - - to face 180. 

20. Plan for a Penitentiary Houfe - - to face 229. 

21. Petersburg Houfe of Correction to face 230. 

22. View of a propofed Lazaretto at the End. 

Sir S. T. Janssen’s Table - at the End. 

N. B. I would juft hint to the book-binder, that as this work is printed with a full page, 

in order to be uniform with my laft publication, it may be proper to cut off as little as poffible 

at the top and bottom of the leaves. 
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